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HISTORICAL COLLECT IONS 
or Til& 
I N D I A N s 
IY N£W£NGLANJ}. 
Of Tft&IR $BVER.AL NATION$, NU.IIIIU0 CUSTOIU0 111.\R• 
NBU, RLLlGION AND COV2lUI>U:NT0 8110R.& TB& ltB'G-
LUH PLANT~II TH£RI • 
A'fu-..Jf""¥of-'lftJ.ri"".l"" --tt . .,tJ. "'"""' r.-. f• iAofo•"_...,J_,,,.It'/,.Jidi-~)~--1!1"~,~ 
1'-fk,ta.ltutl<tt..J tN"''If U.T,('fw.'OI ..J _.,,., ..Jtt.lo-Of ~ CitJ. tdi i/iwt,_.,.. tuttm .,..t•W.,tllnm.. 
'Tocnl«oct~•lrilfM-.1'- !{IMI~-..,.J N-..., CM -.. ,_ tlu/<4••"'' Jlw: Mllf-o./fntJ"' ..Jc.ft•rfl•,lrifh Jwl.rri•( ~~~,...., tUtl folllfo/ ~t, QUI I fl 
·1!. Rip u...;..su ,., c..,_J,. .. LMoJ .. ,"' ~-"T ,,., "'""· 
A1J< /'V'JI•rl- £•,..t.-. for •WrJ-,...a.;lhtMJ& ..J ,..,.""''"' '"' ~ ,/rt<» 
......,., •. 
8\' DANIEL COO KIN', Cn1'LUCAW. 
N1111J Jirfl printtd froml!K Origmal Man1Aforipl. 
"DCCJC C II, 
PARr J,-V01. I. G ' 
l ttirflliull.ory Epr'jl!rJ. 
T RJ: EPISTLE DEDIC A T 0 R Y. 
To lhc Higfr. (11ft] Mig!IJy Prillr.t Cluzrlts, by llu £;T4.ce of CoJ, 1\rn ,. 
4 Crrat. Bruar• , Franu, tZnd [rr/.:nrf, Dqcn<kr cf lk! foitlt , &c. " 
ROYAL SIR. 
I HAVE read th.r Anuenres :.1neman, lUng of p., fia. goiug hi.s progrtfl, the pcopft' ufcrJ lO ptcfent him Wl.t4 their (ev.enl gifu tn 
the w•y ; and .mong-the rell ~countryman. h.aY1~g no1hm.; eire 10 pre. 
fcnt him with, r11n to 1he nver, and td ...1ng up ha Ja..andA ftJll ot water. 
p refented him with tbar, .'\rJa .. rxcs w .. ro ••lea tl•r«wjth, th•t he 
gave 1b.c fellow a cotrlidcrabk broeliccnce. 
So ,., .• I, drelld Sovc:rcrgo, prrfumcd to offa Ult& pQor ,;,,., :u 1 
ae-Rlmony of my affe-Aion.. I mufi ;.u:knotded~e n '" mofl unwonhv 
to kifs your royal band•, being fo rne•nl\• appoll'cllcJ tnonlnd..,, ;!irl;, 
:But the m~uer thentn con~incd. being .1 true ~u:coonl of the progrtr~ 
CJr rhc gofpel among t.he poor indian !I, within your domintons. and lhill 
under the influence! of your royallnl)Ur, thiJ, a.\ l roJtccive, I' 11m un-
meet for ~·ou• M.jeJly 1 l:nowlrdge. Therefore let iL plc•fo YOUr M~. 
j elly gracioullj' to ~cccpt an•l peru!(: rhele Collehion•, •ud OfpcciJJr;. 
' ""' loumblr f>rOpofal m•dc ln Ch•p. 12. ScEi. ,;. ,u ~ ne<rlr.ry CXJ><-
d.tc.nt lO promCHc: llu& great ' "'orli. and w!,ich mufl!u•c 11J Jdc, unrl~r 
end, from lhc ra)" Of \'OUr Majelfy'& fa.·our. 
TI.e God of hc•""n ""·l<•nlr bkf• your .M•J<Uy with all Jcmpnc•l, fprrit~. and cttrnol ~~etlinll' iu Chriil J~[UJ; and m>.ke you more ~nd more a ouriing lather to hi, churda; dt;;r under yu11r ,;l.uJqw u 
m-:.,• njoJct" • .)•Hi e:\'ttv indl\'iJuo1f pnfon chr..r<!L'r IJc fn~uuraged in -..!1 \Vol/~ Col J:odhnrf• anu'hanclly, 
Su prayctb hr that i.t One or the tnl1fi UM\Io'J)rth)', ~-,., dtri:'ODS I() b .. 
rcckuncd •mung tbe number of 1 our M•jcfiy'• moll fluulul •nd lol'•l 
fuhJcfu, J) A !\' l E L G 0 0 K 1 X.' 
Camlr:'t!gc 111 4\•$ £R.1lt1nJ, D~u~mher~lh, t6ii· 
MI. EPISTLE Ctt.ft f il l A111R 'I'j .\>; ll St' ?rttC<\TORt. 
'1., tlu 1\i&lzl 1/vr.tlJirdt!c'; "':t .. ( crpnnrtMft for 1''"/'ti/JUI JH,{ ~~~ tl'{frl 1 l,<tl'lrt~, ·~/ilim!J iR l..tttJJ"!f. ; a•a j•ll/1<~/~, ~r for tire lfo11. R<!u I.R r 
l:l<>YLi , J:{1rn•t, r""""'""'' t4rfl.(, 
RIGHT HOXOLlHABLF.. 
T H ESt·: c,,tltfhons d'\.m a fpc.::i•~ nt11'111~, 1mpiOTC )'tlllr f.,vour-
.• hJ~ .alJ1 C"~'-\ .:.nd. JUI"'It"(I;QJI ; toJ God}tdlll bf.rtt rr~., redrtJ h•.muur 
an«{ crop loy Jot:. '' cm;nent miln;;n(!JHt tQ rncourage o:md pr·:unc;,u· 
tlll'l ~~C41 ~trdlr or hi( Un~Jorn in IJiiS wcfit·rn 'Wl!rld. fur prupag.aUII,S: 
tbt ,ll<>fp<l ,,, Clu dl ·ll!l(>na I h~ P'"'' .lnd duiutare J noliJru. 1lu~. unwonh\' p~ors.tn 11t'I\.'O' dtlir .. *lt ltJ all lmmihtr, 1n uffc:r 1iue t' 
words tu \'OUr Hnnouro. 
f'rrfl, wuh all f:Orcl ~o:t l ad >.1l1.1 \Y!('.2gmcnt, I than:: \'C'f,r ; lm~.,t 1r~ r. . r :~H th .. u gt~: .. H conCer'"cnfinn •. md l.al .. Jt.:r ~r •v,~c, tlut.!t~;.·nt 11mr to ti m•: 
yob htn·~ IJ,t.'wcd jn YOl:: ~·t'oiloat &~nd (;hthruJ r:r n U1PlHJ."' of J!'u·; '\turk 






Cn ~r. J. of tAt /ndia.1u in Ntni England. 
IMrlfm. as .u th~fo America~• are in ; yr~ hoth refcrved thei,r l"'nemr 
the•e; ilnd '" Ius own hell ume. wtll fultil an.J ;u:crunphlh !111 prnmife. 
tim thof~ dry y011e.; jholl l11-<,of lvhi<b we read ud. x.x,•ii. '-'•1· A 
rrafon ~tven lur thiJ 11 t,oken lrom the proatce of fuudt)' ~\mcric;uu 
cfpowlly ol tltofc inh~b)ting; Peru ond .Mexico, who "ere mofi pop~ 
uluus, •no! had pe•t cme• •nd wealth; •nd be nee are probably •PP.••· 
heudeol to be the fidl po!feJfo., of Americ.o. Now of thcfe the htllo-
riau~ \\rite, thillthey urtd c:iu;umcifion "'"'1 r.crjficcs, though ofren-
ttru .. ot bumom fleih; fo \ ltd th~ lfrael.ta [acrificc their [ons unto 
.Molocl>. II. Kin).(J, X\•ii. 'l· But thi• optuiou, that thefe people •re 
ol the rae• of the llt•ohtcs, (!uth uot groa!ly obt;rin, Butlurely 11 " 
nut i •npuffiblc, "'ul pet·l~o~p• not [o improb..tJI.,, "' """'Y learned mM 
rltiuk. 
§. 3· Se<:ondly, another apprehenfion it, tb>t the oMgiu•l of thefe 
Ame.ricaru is from the T&rul•, or Scylhl·tn.S. tbilt hve i11 the nonh-
... n P"'" of Afi~; \ihich (om< good geoer•pbcn concciv~ is N>~rly 
joined uotu tin: north w~n p•ru ut MID'~, aml polllbly ate one coti~ 
uncnt, or •t I., fl. fcptwed, but by Comif'narrow gull; ""d ftom this 
bcatnning have fpread tl•eruf•l•·cJ intO tb~ fovcr•l par-. of the north ""~ fontb America; ami bocaufc the fouuhcrn pam wtre '"""' fertile, 
a.TJd frc&: b·um the c:otd \ttin.ttn .inridtnt tu the nurthetn tegions, h.cnce 
tbc foonbcm r-m bocamc firltpl•ntcd,and monpopulousatlllt ich. ThH 
opinion gain~ mor< ~reolit th.,Hh""lormrr,bec.ufc the people ol Amer~ 
lea arc not ~!together u11liLe in coloW', fh:J-pe, and emnntts, LUIW t~ 
&ythiin people, ond iu •egarJ th•t Cuch a laud rravel it more fcalible 
antl prubahh:,tbao • ''"yageby lea fogren odilbnceas i• bcfol'ecxprdlcd, 
ftom other mlrabitcd places, cmh.:r 111 Europe, Ati.t, or Alric•; cfpe-
ctally fo long fmce when we hear ol no Coiling uut of fight oll•n<l, lie-
fore the ufe ol tltc load.llono anJ cnmp•f• '"" tountl. But if thi• peo-
~le be fprung from the l'•ruri•n or Si:ythl•o people, •• tlno n•tion •f-
tcm., tbcu it i1 to me a q•!dlion, whr iher d,d nut alt(od •he knvwn 
pr.tdicc oi th;.L people; "·ho. l11 a1 thc.sr rcmove..s ,.mt pLant~tiunt. 
toalc with them thetr kine, lhec:p. hurlt"1, iUJcl camels. o.uJ the- ll:~t: 
r:.une bc.ill~; whic!1 lh..itL people L~p itt gre.tt uuu1hel't'1 Jtu.l-.lnvc with 
ahenl ltl a.U thettlCrCO\'d. llut ul tl1tfc ft.>a., olmi kluds vt be-111U,.1. ufc:;t 
by che T4II:Jn. none: Wl!'tc: found in t\.mt·1ic.a among the IndiAns. Th1J 
qu•!lion or ubjc&ion j, anfwcred by fame tbu<. ~'irl\, pulliblv tlte 
l
in JL ~pic Wtre banil1e· I lor iO.me UOlGrious offences ; ll1ll ro not p.:t-
mittcd 10 take wah theru of tbefe tiiJ11e bnth. Or,!econdly,pQflibl.: 
tho gulf, 01 pafT>ge, b«w<en Afiaond Anu!rica, thou~ll llillTO\\', coni-
l'"'"'i'•dy, i1 ret to<> brc>ad tO Waft 0\'0f all)' uJ thof~ tort of CC..Uure•; 
• .,tl yet pul!ibly onen •nd women might p•fs o .. ,. it tn c. noes r.Jido ur 
I bulluw treei. or wah haria or treo, w!Jcrcin, ic is kouwnf che Indian) willtrJoll"'" therufel•es. wh·c1, and childr.n, over l•k~t and gull. \'toy tt>ni><U,r•l•1• lur brc.Uth. 1 have .lnown Come to p:lli with ill.o \.~JTc:b furt\' wilu auc,fs an :.rm t)f lhe fea.. ~ ~· + BuL bdure 1 p•f• tu .mmher tbinfl, fuppofc it lhQu:d be fv, 
• d..u tl•e "' igi~tion ot the .\mer «>M c.,c lrom Ali..r, by th: nl)r;h. 
wen of Amt•ric-'.t, wlu:.rc the: c:"Untinenu arc concei.,ed td meet Vt:'J)" 
tte.Jr. 'il1ith iwler.l is ilrt n•.')inin!1 \'f !'\' prob;.ble ; yet thiS duth not 
PART 1.-\\n.l 1:1. • hiode: 
• 
Jim.r.!rthe trot~ or •h~ lirA c"'V..tlur~. th•t tnt• J><CJ!>l- r:;.oi l·e .,r tla" 
,..,., <,f tho ten tr:l;o oF llf••l: lor tht ~.g "' :Ally"• '•I><• Icc! them 'Gpll\~, a. "'<' h.,.,,J hdor.-. tf';lnf?or:«< th•m 1nto Alia, lnd plo«d 
th'l!rn 1n fe-\·t-r.tl rnJ\"in~n otnd. title{, .um IL King•, ).\.'ii. li. Now pc;tf. 
fibly, in rw«fs ol t ime, tb" pcopl•. nr at k.oJI, rome confidc~•b!c 
numhtr of the-m, ,.,bofc cullom tnrl m...nner 1t wt11 w th·p tMmfelvt'\ 
f11Bin& hom d1e otbC"t n;atiuns Lht•y IJ\•t:U amL'ngfl: 1ad ti"'f cot:lf'1Un-
l} lnt<rm•rry only wuh their own l"'"P'• ; ""'' olru th<ir n:li;;ion be. jng fo dfffctt'nt from thr heathrn. un'u 'vh .. Hn tLey ,)·,..re gentrotUy an ~bomioatiuo as they wrrc:: to the E.gyptunl ; ~nd al{o pardy tr·.uu 
Gtid'F judgm<nt followtDg th.., lcr th•ir fi_nt: J r.y. it is""' in•('<~l~ • 
lJble bUt a <M~d.,..blc num~r of them m•ght WJthdr.w themfelv.,., 
•nd fo paf• gra..lu•lly into the e.<treme j••ru olthe continent of 1\r.,,, an~ whue·e\'f"r thtycumc, beiug dtfrdJJht'cl h~ Jbc htalher., tuiglu tor thc~r uwn fNutny~ pilf• lunlu.'r and furtl1er, uJI t.hCj· fountl .An1rri:11; 
,,·J.idt being Unr<:opfed, th<~T d•cy foun,J fume tell ; 1tnd {o, iu m••ry 
hundt'etl ot }'t;jtf, fpre.1rl tht!tn,cd\'CA. m Amcr:ro~ 1n rbat chm Juo~hrH,a, ~~ tl~y ~ tle tounrl thert", dJ~ecilll~· in the- nvnht:tn p...tn• CJt n; wluch 
courus)' ,.&ab!e lot:u .. :.t.u ttntl accon1mod.ucnli1Jinn~ .nf trunliJnlaQort: 
than WC're found in it. An.· I tur tl .. 'If rpt',~Ch, whi.:h i_;. nut t,.nlv dlf• 
ler-tnt a1non.g tiH::·mfefns, l.ud t,om lhc Hei.J1 rw. 1lut m•ght eatiiv be 
lon by tbdr often a:movts, or Goo's judllJr>ettt. • 
'· ,s. A thir<l conJeHuro ol the ••igin•l of tLcr~ ltl•li•ru. i1, th.u f!'me~f the t•wn~· Moor~ of Afnca, inbbiring upon the fc. ot~;llh, 111 
lllle! Pf \vat' anil C!On!entton .ttnon.~ l~mfelvet, IHn~ put off fO ff':l, 
and ~rcn lranf)>Ortc:d over, in fuch fmall·;clftiJ u thofe llmec •ffordc:J, 
'U-:.1o tbc fniuh p.ul nl AmeRctt.. wltMe chc twQ rouunc-nlJ r.t Alr!r.a 
d.tt<l Arnerka <l.H' tlt"artfi ~ and.,.,,.,. r:ould not 11 .. \'C o/I)Qrtonity ar 01rl· 
vanugc to n;t\' wuh th~ fn1ilH ,--ef!dt of rho!e llllll"t iltlv ~~~,!t"D .. :..U , 
lach iiS Wcn..-,n dl.tl C'OU4Hry. Some rtafont urc- ~tiv~n IQr rh:.1 DCJtirsn, 
}"it fl, hti!J'\tfr tht: 1\mt"riCJUS Ul": much Jlk.e tl~ ~loon or Afrtc •• S:et:-
omllr. the fcaJhef',•'c!dl th•" lwpu:h .,. eafy to , • .r •. and r.re for fmJIJ 
nfT< h ; ,tltc: "I td• in tho{• p>m blowing ft UUI I Je e.t.lt I•> 1he WJOfi, oncJ &hccnr~c:rnfeumg the (arne t.:aurfc:. Thirdly. he-our-: n 11 rnuil pH.~b. 
a.ble, that the: tnho~bfr<~n!~ of Am~ric:a 6rn ca.nJe 1ntu th~ foud1 l'nu 
,._Ja.rc: were fomHI lht• grtatdt uu:nh~n. of people-. md til: mol tun! 
li<kr;tLie '"'"'""J rid"'· ~·G. Due .t?k•rt", ur Jlrl'y othcr nl'ltiOn~t. c-an lltn.,nnr ro "., mn1 e lhil•J 
Ja.flonal tonJtfiUtt'; for a •·crr11in1y ut tltc·ir Q,.Jl f"~lnHt~>n c~rwot l1c: 
au .. iucd: for lht)·_being ignonrnt ot Jr-rrrn an.) re~nHb uf .cntiq·uw .. a.S 
the EnrC>J'ftr:41, Alric<ms, ~Dtt CttMry Cll 1hc Ari~ru are auct Jr .. v~ !;('CU J ' • • ttnt'e .. ny h~1c kmrWft-rl!!t'" cof their a"~),,n '' wtc•tll' loll •mo:l"' 
tl1cnt. t ~av~ rli:co•ult t 11\diJut:flwned about thL\ m .. r'tcr wHh fum.: 
of th:.! rfttJfi judid01t\- of the lil(li.cn~. b111 1heir ;Jnfwf'r\ 14re diTt"r~Lm f 
lab.ulon<. ~ul1tooftn»inlond lndia,.. f•y. <l!•l<lr!-)' o:-omelrom lu~h 
<ts 'nhaltu d:r fea coJilr, Od1t1• (:a,~. thdr tllt:r~ wer-e two \"•)url,;f 
fc;ur.,.. tlr \~·omen._baio~ -~ fir-il eithe-r- f.,.inurliu~ nr w.11Jing- m tht"" wat~r: l'fbc&oth or t<.Um nl 1 1H! W4f« touc:h~:J thd; iluff,c:\., I nun t\'lw:u (' t!~ty ~c:.me wtth chitq; 'nul oad•_,f t:Jc-m brou&ht ltntb ot n1.tle: 11orl 
\he otlter, • fe:n.Je chile); •;:J 1i:cn tl.e twu women cite~ o:~J !·ft tfte 
C:.:l: lil : 
j 
' 
C11.u. U. of tl~ I11i!.i11~t r)l Nt-Ji-E11&11111d." 
~·an~ C.naonicut iDmd. Tlu: Narn~r-"nfitts w~n! reckon~. in 
fonne.r lllbet, able to arm for wu more tlu:n five ahonr.sud men ~ .tn. 
oeht lndi•n• fl)". All do agree they were • b~•t ~pie, and ohun-
r~mea woged war with the P.wkunnawlwut and Matfachufem, •• woll 
u with the Peqnou. Thejurifdill.ton of Rhode lll>nd and Pro1·idence 
.Plintatioa<, •no p>rt of ConneHlcut people, l""tfd'> t.hc.r countrr. 
Thefe lndtiM ore now bnt few compar•m·eh-: .II tlut re<>ple c•nnot 
m•k• above one tbonf;and •ble men. • 
~· 4• Th< P•wkunruwl;uus were a great J"'"plr herr!ol<>re. Ther D 
lived"' the e&Jl ond mmbelll nr the !'J .. rogArtlitt>: •nd thet<eht'.l' fu. 
c!Jcm hc:lrl domimon Over ,Ji\"en oth~r pett\' f.ag.t:non:.l; .u the r.-gi-
mttn:.~o nn~ the tfiilnd of ~amuckcu. au.d ~e~~, or ~1 .. nha's Vine-
v•rd, o N•l<'fe11, of M•nnamorl,, ot ~>wkt.uuhu, :-<oof9_u•fiu, Ma. u~.e-e,, itJ'IJ ft':ver.U olhcrl, and fome olthe Nipmud.J. 1 heir coun-
"'''• lo>r the moll part, !.IIi within the jurlfdiilitm ol Now Pil'lnOUth 
(:e>_Juny. Thlt people :,•ere a pG&e.nt!\.aion iu Iarmer Lirues; a~ coutd 
rlllf"". »!I the mofl crahbl~ and ancte"~ lu.dti'nt affirm, .al>ouc three 
!~of•nd IJl'!n. They held wu 1v11h the N•rr~g;n•fit"; 4nd often 
tomd Wltb the ~t<tr•chufetu, ii> friend• and ronfoder•tes ;ag•inn the 
..N.t.rnglnfiut, Tb}" n~unn, a \'try .J!re.11 number of them, wete 
fwep1 aw..y bp~teplMJnlcal ·~·I unwonred foctnefa, An. 1612 and t613, 
-."'o;tt .  ff\'t."fl or right yunheto1'C the Eu&liOI firltarn\'t:d.ao l11.0f~ p;.tTll, 
"' fetiOe tbe colony of New Plymopth. The,..,by u"•i•rc pmvidencc 
r.o•de w•v lo1 the ~utet and p<·aceablc fettlcmcnt .,r the Enghlh in 
tbofc ••• :ons, \\'lut thir ·!ifcare wat, dun r .. ~tenerolh· and m<>rLllh· 
f~-ept away, not on!'' the-ft", but othc·r lnfJ~u,., tl!~ir nctghbvuu, 1 
rannot ~dl learn. D<>u~tlcf~ tt w•• lome J"'fiiloutial difufr. I h~>·c 
d•(coouo!Cd wnh fume old lndWls, tb:;.t wcoc 1hcn )',n~th•: who f•y. 
rita• tl;' hndtes aU o•·~r were -.ceCd"'g ydlc\"• d•f<.nbmg it by a yel. 
Jo., gorme.nt tbev fhowed mo •. bode bdure th•y doed, .,.,< .tflcrt<arJ. 
• ~· S• l h~ >:I,lf•rhufeu•, beJRg the ne., great f'CI)p!e noulow•rcl, tnh•bll~d~pti~<lpally about tbotJ>I•ce m .M.olf•chufem boy, where tire 
1-.,Jy <lf t.:" l::~Jglolh_ nn"' dwell. Thefc. '!'CfO. numerous nnd gr<.l 
P<tf•l~. floor ch•ti faclo~m held rlnmm:on ''''<< many otqer f><lty 
;tO\~rnonn; as thofc: nf \\· cechagaCkdJ;, f'cponfi.tt PunkA•l.-og r\on-
otn1•m. N.a.Duway. fome of the Ntpmuck pc11ple,a$ i.al aa r..,k'-lllH~Cttke. 
a• the ol.d men 111 >.i~iT•doufctu allirnted, Th10 ~pie ~auld, in 
f~rm~r ttmrr., ann Jur w .n, :•bo-ut !~n:c thou!';md men, ou the old In 
eli a~ declare. They were In holhlny ''"'Y oft<n with the !'i•rngttl· 
flu~: . hut held amu~·, }or .tb~ mun jl¥rt, \\'ith the Pttwkunna~·luu). 
.._,.,.ho )J~ 011 du: {I,JUL 1 t1Crdc.r, &):nd With the PawtuckeHI Wht'\ inh;ahil-
<'d on tht'lr nuf!lt and northrolt limit.>, In An. 16u 1~d •9•3 thff" 
people we.e alit f<>rde fmiuet bv doc luod o! God h'n.h lhe b.,~. dtf-
.,,r., hefor~ mentioned iu •l•e l•fl fcaiu11; wbicb rlctln>1eJ the mnll 
,f tht·m, ond m•Jc room fM rbe .Englilh peaple ol M•lf.chufrt• colo. 
,.,~,,which people tbi$ country. and 1 he nt':<C <4l!ed P_o~wtu~l&tt. 1'hcre J 
"te not ofthi• E•ople left •tiUt>d<)' ubo,-, three: hundred men, belid<$. 
wnm•n a.nd cluldrm, 
~·. 6. Pawtucleu is the fifth and loll gm.t f•cbcmlhir. of lndr.tn<, 
Thw couotrv licth nonh •od uortheaJl G·oiQ 1fo• :.l•lhc oufct•, wl1oJe 
du.ntiuio~ 
---------- --
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dominion ~achetb fo lu u the Epglith jurifdiaion, or calony ollhe 
M•!Tachufetu, d~th. now extend. ~nd Jud under thern fever21 mba 
ftu•ller f•gomore•; •• the Pennaltoob. Ag•womes, N••mltc~k~. Pal-
comw")•es, Accomml .. , and othen. They were alfo • ~nfia~rahk: 
people herctofure, abou[ three thoufand men; and held •m•IY Wlth the. 
proplo of :O.!dt10hureu>. But tilde alfo were a(Q'Io!l to~llv delho)'td 
by the grto! ftcl.nef< before m•ntiootd: fo th~t 1111hl$ d~y. they ore 
not nbovc two hun<k~,.) and fifty men. belideJ women >DG . cbt!dr~. 
Thi• country 15 now t~habued by the Enghfu under the gO\-.mmcttt 
<>f l\Wfachuf<r,, 
1 C H A 1'. 111. 
Ofdu L••vua•, ·c~l/om•, !,f..,~.·rr, aod Rdtgtn •f ,;,, /rui.J4~J. ~· '·T HE.Jnd':a·.,• .;'r the p>ra of ~ew Eng laud, efpecially UJ'QD the. 
fn co>ll<, ufe the faone fort of fJ"'C:cb .>nd la.nguag~. only 
with lome ,JiJfe.encc in the exprt'ffwns, •• tlte)' differ m fc>cral Crut11-
trics in Engl•nd. yet {o os they can "ell undorfuJnd one another. Theor 
tpc.cb u ~ diltin& fpetclt froru lo)' olthofe uft~ tn Euu;po, Af,., "or 
ACria that I ever heard of. And f~>me ol t!tc 11\land Indtooo<, p>noc. 
ul•llr'aloe Mowhawk•, or!\l•qu><,ufc fttehabnJ;uage, ~"'our JndW>s 
UJ10D the c~!l d~ not undedt•nri : 1 So th• lnd••n• Ill t.1e fouthwml, 
npan the r ... co•l\ ahwt \'irgmi>, ufc • lpcech much ddli:n:m (rom 
iliofc in l'~w En.;l•nd. 
t. SL The cullom• ~nd ntanners of thefe Indian' w~. and yct tjJ'e, 
lu inau,· nlac~«. '-'n'\' brutifh and Varb.arous m fcvetal rcfpctt,, hk.e unt" 
in·eral. r.i1'2f,O people of ,\mcrroco. TI:ey t&kc m.tnl' '"""'' ; y•• une 
oltbcm is the princip;il or <Ltd in their etleem •nd oiTcRtnn. TheY 
ulfv pta ,w•)' 1he:r w ive• ;" •nd the wivei alfo leo•:• their hn lb•nds fr,;-
'luentl)', upon grounds ol dofp!uture or dtf•lf<ft.Jon. 'I her Ur< very. 
"'""''Gefuf, or,d will not be unmind!ul II) we \'cngean<e upon fuch 
;u hove lnJUicJ than or theor kindred, when lhry !t.wc Ojlpununm-, 
chnuAh it ~ .a long time afttr tLc t•ff ... nce \US c;om!l"mcd. It .my 
murthtT, _or CI\Mr grt~ wrong '1J>On any ol. Lhc1r Jc!aHtJOt or k.ipdred. 
he com•mucd, oll ul th.nnoct; >n•l ~onf•nguuucv loo .. upan olocmfd"" 
conccrnc=d to re\"e-n,.e th;u wrcnt'", ur mUtdn: unlt'flthe bul'i.nefs be 
••ken up by the p>}.nent of wo';.pmn~gue, or n1hrr btttfa.aion, 
"hich thelt cufium odmus, to hll•f>• for oil wr~n~•·l·oa Coo hfc ufdf. 
;. ;\- Tlory JIC mnchaddtct•d 10 l'llrnofs, d'p<<i• ly the nJCD, who 
arc rufpofrd to bum.ing, !i!htnj;." ond th< wor, when !t.e.re ts caufe. 
Tlut lmle uUagc or planting ull:d among them, w .. pnnctp•ll)' ®he 
hv 1he women. l\lfo in theorremovala from ploce to p'a~e, wh,clt they 
~.~,je ;nclifl:ed '" fur thtJr bfiun"' ;md hununC" at the fc\'t-r.Jt !nfon'. dtr 
wutntn <•rry ,j,. gr.,.toll ~unhr" .' 1! ~· al~· P."P'"" >ll the dieo" 1 b.c;· 
••• n•lllr:tlly rnucb ldohh..J t~ lpnt: •ndfp<•~•ng unuuth; ~nd unto 
llei.ling, c:IpcrliH}• frmn 1 ~~ l:::o~Jl•th. 'I ht natn and tvumen au: 'cry 
lu~tng and •n~ulgcnLto ~hc~r duldrell. . . : 
§. i· 1 bett houfc•, or.., •gwams, ore burlt wnh r.~;,ll pol<• fiAcd .n 
1Lc gtoun·l, bc:ut and I.Uh:_ncd tC\g~thr·r w1th b;.,rb. ol qcr~ o\'ill cr ar. 
lmur-wifc on the cor. ~1 he bcH forl of !.heir huufes .Me Cot·errd n:-rr 





at tuch f.eafons 'lvhen tlw! f"JJ illlp : aftd mAAe into gN!•t fl•krs ~titlt 
p~O"lmS 0~ wtig~ty li!IIWr, .. ·hen ol.ty ~* j\ft<!n ; onJ r,. becommg 
dry. they WtU m .. n ' r- 1\dubl., fQr '"" u!c they prcpat.: them t..r. 
The meantr fon 1>t wip.~ao Jfrlo cover<.! l.·uh m>U, they mak" of ~ 
lrnd of bulnilh, wllich •~ 1110 indiJforcntligln and w>t m, but nut fo 
gii<>tl., tlu; lonnet Tbele ltotif~~ '""f make orr ...... , (jie., accord-
tng to th.!ir lllivfty :1na obi lily: fom~ twenty, form! forry lli;t long, ~n.l 
brO;id, Sun.., I bwve feen ol G~tv ot • buodrrd ft.-t l"ng, art<l thmy 
feet bt<>&d. Jh the fm•lk-r !ort rh..,· rnake • lire til the ttntro of the 
houfe ; •nd lto,·e • lower lwle on the top o[ the ltoufe, tu Ito out ttle 
fmou. Th<)· keep the door moo ""' wi$.wmu •I WI)"& /hut, by a mJL 
faJiutg th....,cn, a$ peOple !!0 in artd OUt. "fhk th")' do IU rre\"tnt ~~ 
coming in, wltith will<aufe "'uch llt'loke ineVety windy 'W~tber. H 
tile fmol• oot down 111 the fo"""t hole, tbey b•n~t .. louie nut, in tlte 
'"Y of a lkreeo, on the tnp u! the lwofe, which thiy cat\ witb a cord 
rum to the wind wan! fide, whirh prevtuto the Jinoke. llltht veatcr 
houre. J.hiJ ntrd~~ two, three, l1l four 6res, at a diflimce one !rom ~oth .. 
cr, for tbe bcuer..,rommodation uf tlte J~cur>le belonging to i<. 1 bn~ 
often flxlg<d in thcil Wi~wims ; lltHI b.vc found t"""' .. , .. an •• tbe 
ltefl Euglifh hOt lOs. In Lh~i? wil'."'iln!, thepn-•l<e a ltutd of couch or 
lDllttrdrtJ, nrm und &ron", r:u(td abolJL • loot bigb from tbe eanh : 
lirll tORttd witt- !Jo;mlj ;b..t th..-y lpht otit of u.u ; and upon the 
bo:r.U tltt)' fprt;td maugentr.tll)", and fomuimt.s bur (kins wd deer 
O:ms. Tlil:le~rr large enough fdr tbtte or four ptrlonstoloUge upun ; 
:md one '"'T mrl"'< clr•w n~r<r. or k~•p >I " ntore ddlance frotn tlte 
&Eat of tl:< nrr, a.s thry pl<ife: for tbCJr lllllltrtlfe> ore lil< ut eight Ieee 
luu.d. 
~-{' Their foed I• gt'tt<"Tlllh· bolted mai%r, or l••iion cora, mi:recl 
"'ith. td""r-l>l'>DJ;" or runletiR•ts wrurout. Allo tht:\' fri;,Jocntl)' bot! 
•a tlu< pdttag'< lilh 11\rd !icfb c.r •ll foou, etlher ue~t to~l.en !lf driw, .. 
fliaci.•. <th, .lcwiv~ or a-l~od r;f lll!nin~. or any otlit!r ton of nib. 
B~t thcr ~r)' mbiUy tbOfe lc>ttt lie fore m•ntion«<. Tbefr tb.ttY cut in 
f'lteei!, l.ottc's •nd .~ll, and "bot! thtm in the afordilitl J><?llolgt!. • I h.•--~ 
\<O!idEtta tii•:>v utne< lllllt they wete nut '" dlongtr of bl'ing d.oktd 
wi:lt !irh b.,,,.~!: liut U.f" •re f<> <loxttrous rv f,pome tht ltwte< It out 
\hr fith in their Nting; tltheof, that th<'t "'" in n<> IWtZatd, Aff,, the~ 
OOi.l 111 thll furmentt ill fom of !lt/h, ol!li\· uk• m ltuntin~; M , . .,,. . 
'rmt,lo""'"'· h<:or's l!dh. rOOt>!~. t>tlcrl, ricloont, or auy lantltfllt the.-
' ke in """''"!: ; CDIIinr, rhio ft.lll in f:nill pietra, and builmg it .J. 
. lordi.id. Alto th<) mtx "i:h tlu: faid puu~ge r.,·cr.ol Torts a! toot>; 
~ Je.rofl!Nit artirhukH, a-nd -ground nut~. ttnd olher roou. ~r.,L pom-
jtitrtf, .,na lqu:tfi«f. •ud . li(, (.,.,,,[ ffitiJ .,, atlto or m•ft•. on oal. 
:.not;>, ch:fttnt•, '"'''""'• ~ th.f~ bu()(td •nd driett, ... a pO\ttltw!, tho1· 
ll1kl.rn tl.nr f'Uli.1C4! tf1trtwitL. Al(b J11tntti:.md dJr\1 lkat W!!tr tnt~izC 
i~:o mc.1, ,nd lift!! t!irut·gh a bllkct, modr lo• th:n' purpuk. \\'ttb 
c~u1 me.J t!u~r.m.ake.hr~~rr .. b01k~np 11 inl~c<alhf'~, covifri~tg rhc Jough 
\\'uh I~\ r~. ~llmrntnrldif"V ntk~e tlF tbcu m~•l 01. ln'lOlU fn,, nf <"ali.~. 
>n~ ~"'''he!"· Th<f,• mak•: alfo • ''"r.j"· fort. ot ml'11 of F••d,rd JY.il.J~. TlnJ mt .. J rh l.J ··•\l nol:.wk~. It tt fu lw~t, h.M.,Ihr.,mc, and b.,.,,,, th>t •n lud!JJt ''ill tro~el man)· dJ)"' with uo rnhcr lood bttt 
lhli 
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this meal, ~hlch I~ catetb as he need•, and aftc.r it dri11kell1 w;ller, 
And ror. thu mtl, ~ncn tbey t.ra\·el ~ jooruey, ur go ~ hunting, they 
<Mty tht< noltake 1n a bafket, or bag, for their aft. 
;. ~. "Thcir houfaholtl Jlu(f 1$ b~t little and m<ao. Tlte pots they 
f•~tll dJcir food in, Which were beretolon:. and ret are, iu ufe il!t1Dilg 
lome ul them, ore matle of clov or emh, •lmn!l 1n tlt:C form 11£ ~n egg. 
the. top lilken off, hut now they generally g<'t kettl"' of b"'fJ, copptr, 
or troll •. Thefe they find more I:Uling tbJ.n thorc mode of .:lay, whicli . 
w= fuhJ•tl to be Lrok.en ! an~ the d•y or canh they werJO m•~• of, ,. .. 
vety fc.,ce and dear. Tltetr dtfhe•, anJ fpooos, and lad I<~~; are made u£ 
w~J. ,·~rr fm\'H"11h and artificial, md of • fon o l wO<ld n<lt fuhj~a to 
fpht. . 1 hele they m•k_c or feveral fl•ts: Their p•ils to fetch their 
~tu tn, •re made of btrc~ ~arlu, arulic•ally doubled up, th•t it lmb 
''"" comcnan·l a lnmdle on the midll. Some of t.bcfe will bQid '"'" 
or thre~ jpliOtl$; •nd they will mal:.c one of them in an h10ur'• um<. 
hom the tee.: "''•«~ the b•rk grow., tbovm•kc fever.tl forto t>[ b.O.ets 
gr<•t and ftrulf, Some will holrl four bu!hch, or more; •ml f<>down: 
wm!, ID a pint. In thcit b•fkclS tbC\· Jllll d'ttir provifro~\o Some c>f 
th·nr balkeos ~<<' mi>dc nf ruibo;; fo=, of bents; Ptlac:r<, rJ mai•c 
hulk• 1 othe!'• of • kind ollllk gra(J; othtra, of • kind ot >rild hemp; 
ond fnme, ol barlu or "<:"• ; m>ny ol thew, \"try neat •nd arulics•'· 
Wt~tthe j)<'rtr.tUUrt< of lttrJ., be.Jlt, liJJ1c.l ;.nd flowers, upun l~tm in 
colontJ. Alfo tltey rmkc JDJlJ or f•vcr&f fort.. for COVI!ring tt.eir 
lmnf., •n<l doors, ·~rlto R<ep and lit upon. The balket< an,! m•u •re 
af.nyo li<i.Je ~, tlte<l WQftlen; their dilh<>-, pou, and rpoon!, ;t;e the 
maBufll8we o tho men. Thty h•wc '"' otber to:>firler>btc hou(~. 
bold Ruff except tllcfe ; onlv ol J.ucr v,.n Iince the .Engl1!b Qllle 
•monll them, r~mc of tbcm ti~t tin <tJp• .. nJ ,; .. ,. p•ib, cllcflt of wood, 
glaf• bottleo, attd fucb tbin!fs they a!Toa. 
~· 7• Their drink w-ou lurmerh· no other btJt Willer. antl vet :t doth 
r~minue_lor tht~ir gcner.tl.aud coDunao clrin k.- .But or t.ue )·cars fome 
ot tltcm planted Grchmi• ol apples, >nd w_.ke cider : <>ltich forae "' 
t-he wor.ll of th~ :arc too P.rone: t•1 ~llf<: umo drunk-nne[,; tbou~b 
o•h=."f !'""" t•Ltt Jre '~"fha•lf, ure It ur •ny Mthet flroCI~ driok "'"" 
gtcot lob!.-ty. M•nrottfte lndi<tlUllfe II'•" lot·en nf ll:rwr~tdrink, 
.. , til')~ ".I(Z, I nm, brandy, or the J.kc. •.nd ~rc \•ery greCt.h• tu 4U)' it ot 
the I::ugliili : an<l ~hnngh all llmng dnnl:: li flrickly pnolttbucd to be 
fold to ~nl' lnd~ 111 the Maif>chuf<tlJ culony, upon the pcn•lry of 
lorty flullm~< a ptnt; yet l'oonc ill..dlfpnrtd people, lor fil<by lucrc't 
f.tl;e, clu fell unh.> th~ lndion• fccrctlr. though rbe lndi•tU will rare:v 
JJ(CO\'tt tbcCe e\'iltnt.rchoulu-:bey 00 ra:bec CuiTrr whlpping or fici~ 
tlr m tdl. .Herd>) t!try >« m>de dnmk very 9ltcn; and being drunk, 
ilre many- umes ot~tr~-;eoo._ .imd mud, fighting with a..nd kilhn~ oue 
.mother. yeo. fumetunn 1l.cir-own ttl.ttlurn. This.beallh--lin of dronJ; .. 
•·~tnefs •.o,ul~ not It:· clldrged up•lll the ln.U;nJ before ttie En&lilh •nd 
!Jihrr chpRlillt nahnru, iii$ Duu;l1, French, an,! S~niMds, c-~1ne 10 d·..,cU 
m Am~n.·11: \\')uch natit'ru t~,,c:<"iaHy eli~ J::ngliih n' i\Ml.· Englar:O~ 
hove. enure to be gre.tlv luunblr before G·>J, thott tJu:y h.avc been, ••·I 
~rr, lO!Irumr.ntioLlto cauC!! Lhefe lndi.._n, to COmniil tl~i1 great cvtl ~!"IJ 
lre.JRir fin Q[ drunhnnef1. 
~· 8. The Indians' clothing tn fomner ume• w•• of the Lime 
matter i\S A.dmt'-s w.s. 'Vl7.. (kiM of b-c=.ilb, ,.,~ .Jcc' • m•.HJk. ~,._ 
er. otte.n, rackoon;, t:oxe1. and orhe.r \C'1lt! LrCJ.ture.t., .AUU 
!ome b'.ld marulu ol the ,,..,ben or ~udi, qutllctl drti6c!•ll)'; itlld 
fundry af them contmuc to tbt< d•y .tbetr oiJ kmd ul .lothutg. llut, 
for the molt pan, the•· feU the lkins anti lur> to the Enghlh, DUldt 
an<ll'rencb, ilM buy o'f lhem for dothing • kiadol cloth, ~·lleJ.lu11i.l•. 
or trud.ing elotb, about a y•rd ~d • half wide, ontl lor m·tUCr. m•de 
of coarfc wool, in th•t lorm ~s our orditmy bed blacl;cu ut m..dc, 
only ot a JlUliDlO colours, ill blue, ~. pUt\'ie, anJ fome ufe tbem 
wbtte. Of this fort ~f cloth tWll )'.rd' ma~<t • an•ntle, or coat, fur 
""'" •od women, and lcfs f<>r children. This is all the gumcntther 
gencnlly 11fe, wub thi! •ddltion of fomc little piece ol abc f.unc, or of 
ordinarv t'Otton, to cvYc.r thtnr fc:cre.t piub, hi"' rJIC tl) fc:e ilU}' .1mong 
them ulth" mof! barbmou•. that arc rcmir• "' negl;gen• 111 hading 
rhofe pnu. But the chriOtan •n.l ci••ihzcd !tuliuu do cndci\"<llll, 
rr .... my ol tbt:m, to J,,ltow the l:..u~h01 mode in Lhc1r ~.,bu. Th::ir or-
nilmeul.l •~• e!p«.il.lly ilic \\'OJncn'lii, hr..1cc.ka, n.:..:k.1 ... ces, a:1d lt(id 
baauh, of Ce'<!nl t.;rtt of i=d>, d[l<!ciAIIy uf blark and wllll• wom-
_pt'm, which is of moil cftecm atnOng thcrn, m~ is. .t~'"ountcJ tbcit 
d.itl uaC\II't:. 6. 9· The womporn~uc lS tnade arr.ifici":ly nf j, p~tl ar l~~ '~tlk:• 
lh<.·)!. The hl•ck ic of d~ul>k , .• luc to the \YIIl<~. It 11 nudo l'"n"· 
pol:)' by the ~"'~'"" LlacL ill,tuJcu• •nd Lon& LR•n·l Indian•. 
Upon •"• f.ndr fbll •nJ !h~res of thvfe co~l~ the wtlk !hd!J_ .r.: 
tllu.nd. \\'ith this womi•ompeiigtlt: tLt::y pa.y tnb~1te. recittm uptt\•tt, 
fua£y r.,r r.:mrdcrs iind ~ther wtuna"S.• pur..:h ... r<: IW.fCt wo1 :, lbt:•r pc:ncnt nc:.~hboll.(S, ~' ucc .. fion 1equirt:1; 111 .a wo-rd, '' ·u.fwc;a& ,.n tKt:.lfion' 
with them, a!l gaU 1.1.nl1 GIV\:l ilinh "lth m. T!K\ Jdight much tu h~vm~ .sn•l ufin)\ l;.m\o'd, combs, fcif!'co~n:, lt.~tdltH, h~):· tJUn(", necLUet.. 
"" ••• lu~ll.m~ gl•ifos. atul fucb hkc. ncccCT•r:c<, W!liCil they rurclul." 
at a he J::.ughfil .md Dutth wah d1c1r pc~~ue, omd lhrn fdl Uu.:.tu th.cu· 
pdtr) lv• thl!lr "o"'f'C"b"''· Thnr Wl!~pt.'fl" h.~retot'~oJ~C were bO\\~, ;anJ ,.arruw.-.. rlu.,-:, antltom .. a 
h.!"'kio, rnl~ ul '"·uml tiLe .a.. p~,lt:. a.~o:. w:th i fh;~q1enc~ ilonc: l .. Uc:uc:rl 
1lH!H'IU; .. .wl lr~r ,Jdc:occ, the!)' hJd , .. rJl;.;U mlllc nfb.uk' of Utl':o., 
But u( l!lttt'f 't'.itFI~ linc:c tl.~ E.n;;Jifn, Dtucl1, ..n.i h·cuc:h lt.t\·e u.af~ 
licked wat.h sl1e1U. tht'} gcz'IL"-f"oll1" ciifufe ahar F,tmN wapom~ and Ju. 
f.t!olrJ 1itef"r•11 lui\'C fUtlli, pi~ui'-s. f-.•orlh. ri:piM hl.1Jes, bJkpcd UU1~ 
• ll.olf vi o hclcn~th 0 4 1.•1! ptk•. J ... ttucU. >II< I nxes. •~ so. l\11 tt1c:t w.urr p:tlUg~:, trJ·:cL, ~uJ filhing, tht')· tnJ!:~ 
ltu.,IJ, or t;;Uid<:'-. e.u.htr ot g~~ '"'~'. pau~ 11r ' tdiuH. ln~th: lbll -
lo•,.. .. c:mJ ;uuf1ti•ll\ : w11ich tht"t-· Jo b·,o bwntt.~ l~l·!tll, atul ahcr wu.t 
louh. r ... ,~pi11g, rm.;.tUthi.J\it.ll~pin~ them. Of llu:fc they m•~ g1c.uct 
ur l11llC:1. SoJtJr 1 )IJv~ lun ,,•dl cilrry n•;'I!.Ilt~ \lC~fvn~, l.eiH~ iuny 
ur fihy kt:l Ji1 teagt.b, :md ;a.s. u,,,..,J iJI dJC' trrt: ,.;})! Lt:.t!. Tl~~·y m.-l.e 
~nu1b~r Jon. of C..a.JlOt;icJl bircht!n b.1d.:4 '~t,ich 111C'Y c:iult:log<"~lu~r. !cw. 





CH .\1'. III. 
~- ••· Their 1\"'·ernmetlt u J:<ncrilll)" munorrhinl, thoir chief r~. 
chem or f"'jaJllore's \VIII hei ng their l•w; but r•• tli<: T•ch<:m hil1 b !olll1: 
chid men, that he confulu with as ~" fpccul couttfellor>. An!~"~ 
f~mc of t.hii lnill.ms thdr &ovetllmeot ri mum, p.mlv ruun .. ehtbl, 
... t ~11tly ariatx:ratinl; theirf~g.mwre dothi; n<>< ••Y wc•ghcy mot· 
r~r with..inttbc confcnt ol hi.s gr<•t men, or petty fagg;.tnora. Th~it 
focb~• h•v• not theix men in luch fubjeHmn, h:n th" very lr~eut·' 
ly thcit men wiJl]u,-~ thell\ upM diJl•ft•, or lwilt dtaling,_ •rtd. go 
and li•·c un.kr othd fath<m< th<t can pr<>~e<lth<m: fu thMthelt 1""'"· 
c:J endcavour to con)' it obU~ingly and tovmgly unto thtrr f>eoph:, l•ft 
tltcy lhoufJ defen them, 3nd tl:<tdt\' then lhengJh, J>OWff, an~l tri-
bute woul<l be dimini!he:d. • 
§.._ 1 a· Their tf"Hguln 1-.i ,;r, ottu:r . .;r:ntila "rr. Sume: lor •hetr Q,,,J, 
ai;!Ore the fun; other! 1he moon; fo= the e.nth; .rtltcr, the fin:: 
and l•ke v•niucs. Yet {lentt:Ufr th<:y •dn>wlt'<l;• ""' g.~.c fuJI'"""' 
doer of gbOd; aud ~Jm thl.'\• nil \\'oonmd, or M.rttnut: allot hot• 
tTtat inhe ~;•-rat .loer of ev1lt•t nnf<hicf: ~no! btm ihN .-.11 Mlltpud, 
.ohieh is'"" l!c~\1: aol htm lhcv cl •• adand r.~ •• more tl:.n lh~y ,.,,. 
•nd hont>ur tLe lvru:u rind g<>oJ ··Inc~ " God. 
Tbert ~-.Jnlm'lglht"tn CrlU'!n m~n ;aurJ ~wome-n, ;''~om th~~: C:illl 
f'OWOhtj. 11~re .re f!:trtl)" Wlt..!rdt o111iJ \fllO:b~\, houhng lfotmtb,.-nLy 
wuh s.t.u, tb•t "'"one; •nd p•rdy :ue phyliu•n•, .wd ru>ko ure, •t 
leoll in lltow, of hctll~ Jntl tootr, !<Jr euung the foci. •nd difo•fc:d, 
Thtfe are fern. fur h)• the lick •ndwmro~ed; and by thctr di.h.,liul 
fptlh, 4uuucrlugs, cxorcirrM.rh~v frem tt> do wundeu. 1'1:tey ul~ e~· 
mordlt131\' Jlringt: motions ol thew bo<L<lt; mft.much that they wtlf 
f,yc;..~L unti'l thC1i' fuoun: .. nd dun tontinue fur fume houu t~totheor. 
tlrol:urg .ru! bavering over the fiek. Somennn:.t broken bone> ht'e 
bten ref, WOUlKli hl"~k1J. fitlt l'et"'O\'~R'tf ; but together tbt'ft!W!lh tit~\· 
!'\lmortimts: ufc: e:<tcrmU .-rP.Iira•iom ot herb•. 10~,,.,, fplwh:rt.ng ~uti 
bindmg '-'l~ lhe \\lDUDaJ. 1 he':. puwow< n-e [eputt'd, .uJ 1 cc.mtCJ\e 
julllr. to hold l•milwity ,,;tJ, the doni; and thrrel<lte ••~ b\' th(! 
f'..rt):JiJh J.\n, J'IOhibrtecl the <>CrctfcuJ th•trdi.hohca( praflicco wirlio 
in tile En~li!h junldit.hu"· under tlte p<n•i•y vl lh·e pwndt,-ond 
rhe procurer, h\o'C' ponndr ,-;md c\<t"ry pc:r(~ ptc;f~·t. 1weotr pt:ncc. 
:i•t•U dotb itrOIIl!l)· cn~n••t>ur to) ftocV up tm,• P.ulli« amun!!' t~e ln-
di;au : ami &h-dt 1towow1 ~rc: I ..don .~u 1 be u~·,t. and gr~ .. t huuier .... 
el's of thtlndiMJs cmbnctng the Jlbfpd. h is n~ fmoll dti'ccmr~t:•· 
Jm.:lt UtlfO the ludi.£nt ln~··cldin1( obctlit"'tef' un1o tt.e gufpcl, f~t tUcon, 
fay they, if Yt"e -once pr•y-•u Gud, we mull stu.•tdou nut pt)\"''~·~ ; ftntl 
then, ... hen weare f:<k :mtl wounded, wlxt lh•ll he•l our mabd1tJ I 
Upon this uceafion 1 fltall rel•1c • true hi!\urv, toll happened 
•boot five and IWCQIJ )'CilTS Iince, •< tbctr fi:ll beginning !0 puy tO 
Cod. ~· q . At til~ il!J!l<l of .Nope, m· llbttbi. Vir.toy•rd, obo!P. tho! 
vcu 1Uf_9, unc of th~ fid! lorliilnli tll;~l rmbraced the tltrHHcta 1elig!on 
~:tthtt.l ~n.md.-nJmcd Jf:i,I.COUJDes wh) J.S Ji\"111g at. th\~ ~.s.y, ='ntl at 
princi~ltcaclaa:r .tBJoug &henl. ttnd h. a gn\lc uJ (e:rlous d11til11n..-
"nd ham ha..l • grut bldfin{; Iince up!'~ hi• poltet ity, lor hu for.; 
~nd bisd~ug'Jter~ t!fi! 1 ~u_.. t~ut.l onl•, t! nut moJc f'l b:; fan~. tc=-~heu 
'" 
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ID tlte'm; and hi< elcle!l fon, e2l~ed Jod, of w~om we fh• ll fp<.alt .r. 
oecw.rds, wa< h• ed • fclmt.r •t C.mbndg~ m ?o<ew Eotland and WliJ 
nut only a good and dtligent fiudcnt, but • pious man,..=.tho~gb he was 
ukcn ~war by dt.uh. hef.,.~ he c•mc ro m~rity :-Tht.t Hucuomd, 
.. 1 fat~ bdurc, Ml lung_•fter be h.•d embr>ccd the ~ofptl :. lut wife 
•lfu,bel!1g:ag~"'(I \.\'O!fl.JO.:tndoa bche\·cr; lhe, bewg g-rHt wnh chiW, 
fetl1n1o lfl\'>tl ol clnld bmh •nd hod greot p.ins onJ fimo••ful lltrowc 
for fundry rl•n, a• d could not be ddo>ertffi :- which i$ a t!ung unu. 
fuJ~ .,.,~iUJ the lndi-m \vtuneu, whtt arc onhuar11y quidJy ~n-d e:.lfi-h, 
ddt\1ered; and many umts arc: fu firong, ttut withm :1 few hou-rs at .. 
tcrthe child' .. hmh, they will go •bout their ordmJry occilfio11• :-
But dus wonum, the w1fe ui Hlo&coomes. was, ::u 1 f;ud in fore b-
hour and t~uil in child hinl1 fcvcraJ d•p. •nd could "~' l>e delivor-
ed; utfornurh th>n nothing le(s tlun ~<"'h ..,., rxpeaed h)' lterfdf 
and hulband. In thisllr.il, forerol ul their cam•l•nd unoonvcrted 
Li.ndred"and rd•tiun• apphed tb,mfelvcs unto 1-it>eOODICJ and bu 
Wtfe, r.rdliug tbcm to fend Jar • po.,·ow, •n<i ufc thJt f•elp for r·tlc•fc. 
But beth hufband •ndwif~ ~"":I)' yctufcd tl"'rr tempwlon; olte nun 
hcmg "''II"'~ to fubmu ,., God 1 Jtfpof•l, dn<! lofe hi• ,.,;te, tltt>ngh 
~c lo\ed htrd<arly, r~tbcr than take •lliftauce h;;'" tlte ,ievil ano.llti< 
~nftrutucms. whum ht h.u:l rc.nounce-.d i and the h'O!TIA1l, \'fho w:u che 
falfen;r. yet,, tfu,>ugh the gtacc ol God, w.<> t-,1,Jowcd wtth (nth 
chnllt••• lomturlr, that Jhe •l f~ Ultcrlv rclnf<ol th11 mrthD<i loc Ttcr Jr. 
li\:er>ocr, and would l'llther lofe her l;·letlun feel. hdp th.u wov. (,, 
th" •••nencr, W.y euncfily cried w Grn:l m pr>v~r J1l rnow 'met'\' 
ro thoro For Jeftu Chull'• lit~; impl<>nng olfo ·,ru; pr•y«• of ~It. 
~~om:u.llb)•hew ;umot, thetr trachu, anJ other Enghlh dm!li.tns, 
h•wg ntgb tbem. Mr .. M~·~,.,..~ hcing :U[,..,1eJ 1\'liU tl•e cofo, !;Ot 
togCLn~ rume g~y ciut!J.io'nl t9 IUC<'I tog.thrr; •nd thoft kept~ do\' 
of fafitng ·~·lpra)•Cr,. I~ lmplo>fC the hefjl uf God lor tJtefc .f'OOI, djf, 
Irdfed, chrrlluo lndm:... .'\ud tl•6 Uid w•• g,.cioufi)' plcife'd w 
hu.r and o:tnfw~r then pnt·tas. ;mel lhonh• ~rtcJ S"\'t' 1he wom.il:n f.lfc 
dcl·v•r•oee <•I• d..ugb•rr; wh~~h 1he btbc~ '"mod by • word '" t~,e 
lnd••n bngUilgc, wntch li•mbed '" . l·.ugl,fb, ltetU>n, \\'hen .Mr. 
M•) hew, tLe l!llntf!.:r, unduflnod tha, he cll!l'undeil of Hiacuomr\ 
lbe- r~fun, wh\ lu: gJvc hiJ d.IUI!fHer ch~l n.une · ~·l1ofe .1nf"•et w.r. 
tu rh~s <'lf~tJ: Sir, f;ud he. a tJufe while tinct, )'·~u kno"·· 1, ilrd m~· 
\\•tfc And,.cluldrcn. w~ •r.avdhng on a p;ace iatbe broad way Ill ht•ll 
lind -.u mifery, ~ gomg I rom C:,d : lmt now, Grtce you preacneol I<> 
us.,~' aud mr ,,,afe .md '~·lclrcn, ~re, fbrough t~KJ·, gnce., r(l.urnt~g 
bac,. rhc roact.rry \,;,,~, WJth (JIJ( J.lre$ rt.:t ll)t\l.uds God heavt':l :.tn4l 1 • ....r: • • , • , . , t-.tppmt:,~,, Sccon~oly, yuu know, before rOJ wife \\'i1S deh,·et'~d nf 
thu cbtld, buw grc•• pcfll ullif< a,."'" in. •n-l Go~ r~cmcd 10 he 
\'t'll __ aJlJf.i )' \\•nh U~ 0 h~tt h~ wa.: J.Dt:'CdtefiT :\~d ill:.lrcf Ollt pt"__\-'efli 0 •.ml ~" 
rctll. cr. to ns w:uh turrc,cs, ul my waf .. ·.~ hrc (klivet;tnce ol rh1-s 
d•ug~et. Aud lor thole «•·u rcolun<. l c•llllti><hild !(-.urn. Tl11• 
ft~rr J5 m,,fi ~e:Jt}unly cruc; aoc.J WV$ 1uJ.~ m~ ,hni,filv hy ~h. 1l1om-
a.s. ~~4JI~~w J!HUOT, thcu mi~i!ltt, na.aq.lV,UlC'.i _b\~;f'l,~ pr~fC.ot, It !f3\r,Jiw~ on f~: betW<fU '\\ 1fSUOWII kt1utc a.n•l (.:.1nlbt1J.;r. the 
lmlunjtLII ,, .. tho pnu1 ·r<!pcrlun ,o,<erntd betn~ •nth lam: .111.1 
"" ~ 1'n• 
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thi.o loe •<~•tocl not ]qng2£ter the !lunJ' ":U' done : ""d >hha"t:h i~ be 
a diguffion~ yet 1he cxarnt)le bc:mg Co Jnnn.tHJ,·c, I 1bunshr 1t m•sltt ~ ot good ure en tnf~rt ll hen-; th~H· t•c:tn\T lillpra~ru.:·~· much IJtth 
;mrllm·c: to -Gt.l!CI, grr,jt chrii!ian lorthudt-, pr~dC'nce~ .and th.1" kfuhu•fs~ 
rtfiftl,ng Of S.ltlln, 0\·c.rc-omH1~ tempt.u:on, ("lC::Oilf"oJ_Iit•m~nt to pr.~yer, 
and b<•re and rolun'c un t:od. i~ cafe~ ol d•fliruh! ""d dill rc!i; a nil 
all 1hil wondt·rlullv exetnphfiui: 1n }tUol lnd1.tru, n~Wl\· curuc 11) tlie 
t~~tb, C1U1 uf 1he: J!pdt ,,l ignonnc.e .1nrl b.u bt11fm ::: all which duth 
gie<uly tern!"' m•goily ond illuflr•t~ the tree •nd powerful l'utuo ~r 
God'• gr.u:e "'Chiift Jcfa>. 
C H A P. IV. 
Of thr. Inl~~tl lslulllJ, ••J p.miflJl.r!, t>f tAr .II•tttha"·.!.J, or ftl<UJUD>' 
~. 1. T HE inl•nd lndi•n• ••• c•l lu·e .. l n•num; hen b\· <>ur rea 
cnalllmbm, •re g<norolll' !l<namin•teclthc l\la<p;.,, how. 
e'tf Jirltngniihed ..-nong thc,,(e],•c•. I lh•ll lpc.>k a httlc c.lrcver~l 
of thrttl : •nd tben iu fpeci.J ot tj,,.,fc ludt.tnt. ,.,·hich ar .... prnjl("tly 
c•lld ~hwh>wl• •. or ~hqu><, tlLit l.vc upon a ~ruch uf Hu~ti•u ,;, .• 
,.,. ith~ut. fthv mile"$ fr01n fmt OrilnJr, no\ ... fort Alba.ur. Jlt'tlr tmtn 
t:tlt.l~n gt~al'filkt<, th..Jl bJ\~C [r'Cfllll re UOCO t}H~. great I iVtt of C...n.J1h1 .. 
~· s:. Di\trs ol 1Lc lud,;m n>~t\Pnt, lhilt live 10 the w<"G. of ~t.tn· ... 
ch,il~u:. urog ~h~ g.n:..!\ ,.,·cr of C.tti.J:A inJ Lh~ 1..s~C'~ thC'feunrO ~­
Jon~rng (u, "lucl1 rl:fiC "rt gr .. t numkn) rh•t hol•l commerce wuh 
th~ fre:uclJ • .&ttcl alt• (\,l.u.Jn• of ou_r Ind&iO'• ir1the:r hutuh~ roarnn'1', 
<ot.\'etfe .:.l!ll ir .. fH~l1witJl itwte JnJun", 1mf umlerltaod t•.u:h cnhra ~ 
]iln~U<l~e; a!tt'ft:" dtll>~,t;'C'd)' bdt•pj,f ~"~nrllln: \\')thin c':l.: lines of the 
:,hHtt&:.hufcru dt.tnL·r, "l1H:b t:J.fcll~rfflil(tm tlu: Ad..anurL. ft.s, wt>fl. 
1h10UJ,Z• a he m~an tdr:_ll,Jnt.r .. the \Vc.ot!: td·'!';,.\JtM ft-J. and tc 111 brt.adt!l 
aho~u '"''' drgrtt' .. \'tl. frvtn 4;.0,lto '*.:.l."'· tfnd !1tiJ.mmu·r•; ~nd_fo •,:\ t:o~ impr:'hol'dy d (ut·J~fl!{)l <,ur d,(f · ~tH !t". wh1rh ,,. r'.rfiJ.C,nC"d to fpt.uo. 
of the IJ•~~•.ttU io !'t•w l:ug1 uu!. B\1-t 1h~f~ JnJ1HI+! b!.!ln14 .Lt e cnn. 
firitub!e Jlflo~ucr lrtinl che En~1ifh.- ~tnt lr!s than a hunr(rC'd Jt.nd fihy, 
f)t twa huuth!!J miit·:t, \~.,. :tre lh.•r ti:lp:;Ue 10 r,s'\ r. lu ruti.\:ul.ar Olfl'llC-
tOUIU cl thtm. lwt "h;Tt ,.,.,.. tt."·e hum nur lnd!oln', 1hat uflrn lra\!el 
\!~!0 tbcrJ'I,~IUj Cf.IOH:lft' \~··t!11hcm, il'l r IJid bcot-ore-. 'fhti [ndi..nt f1r 
10ofr ru:ru, f,, l.u .. , 1 c.m l~01m1 t~rc ot • tufublc an• I ctniet (llfpoh-•i·w~ and up~hle 10 f4"f't"i\'t" imprdf1on«. \\~e are- 1ntnrm~d. thilt fnrrc 
of th,. fJ,!Jct' nt 11,,.,. Hnnn11l rc::~t~uw ~n !n\'tl amOt1g thern, and l~orve 
diflit~L·d ft\fflt" ol ,},f"tf Cl)rf~ 11' pt tnt:•t• ~' ln10 tht r.a, auJ l•' e I.Jiiplt.k!.:d 
fuorlrr ,.t thcrnt ~n:d ,..11" t;w~lu llu~m lmJ;gr wtnfh.ip, wb1ch t~ut·lndt.tlil 
r!o Ct-~pifr- ~net ~ ontt:mn, n.J a1 thJng brlllw faUtl'HI' me:~ to t.ln dnwn 
and r'r~t\ tu a p;ain•.ed boarri ~n•l dt'~d •m··g:-. But l truft in God, m 
duo tm•e he wrll open a w>y, for rlot I hot •nd f•"ing loghr of Inc gof. 
pej ·u OH"•~ l.uth unto them !rom thef• r•m; wh<n II lh~Jl pl<afe 
God"' r•& up mute inllrumcnll, buolr hlljllilh •nd lndi)n<. rb.11 
mar hll\'e ion~c en<.(Hir'l;;emcnt co travd into 'hoft patH. 10 dnYr. nn 
tho; excellerot a:od lpontu•J traffic~. 10 con•.-ert lvul• tnu" the duillr.oon 
!aitb. 'I be n•m•• ot the n•uou• l Clor.or diftma!l' lc>rn; l•ut there 
.. ~ !!''"" numhtr• ol thtm, ~nd wtll tnchned; lor'thio>' ll\·e '" r••re 
""" 
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with rhe fr,nch : and I ~ve not b~rd tlr<'>' ~, .• trcaohctroun,. con-
fpiied ogainll the chnllran•, but ~•·o 1nd do traffick, and huld good 
con-erf""'dcnce w11h tbem. Ind..,,\ thtfc Canad• Incmns ~"• b..,n, 
fur many yal'1, a prey to the .\t.qu;.,, whu are kotcd bctw<ero the 
Euglrlb and thefc Indi•n• ; and tlo, by upine and fpoil, rob rhcfe 
P'''" f•ngt• af the fruit or their bbours, Jllld heretofore fold the fame 
ro the Dutch; of whtch l JhaU have occ:~fion to fpeok more particulor-
ly rn tho llnry of the .M.q~••· 
~· .3· Thtre 1.) :i numerous race ot Inr.ii.tru, th"i.t ri,·e UjlOll 3 grp.t 
J•ke, Or fu. Some r<poll ll lU be fait W>lct ! Uthen Jrefh. 'fbis 
lie• from Bo>llcrn al.oul w•ll •nd by fouth. The nr.rrll p•rt of the 
faiu l•k"- or Jc>, io •pprehonJcd, by the moll itrt~lligent Indi•nJ in-
tnrmation, tr, t•e abO\'C tbr('e or tl.wr huu~trctl mil~ ftom Button; and 
tl"'" ~ huudreJ mrles lef• from tho Englrlh to~,·as '!P"" ~~~ C .. mneai. 
cut rn·tr, d1•t do bC"Jon( to ~l.alfil-rttbfctb lunfd,fho.u. I h1.1 ~?It, 
~ concetvC', 11~ the fame that C•r~t.uu Srnilll, in hLS H1ftory of \'irgm .. 
••.•rn r,, .• ,.J pi•~•. rlorh c.JI 1\.Ltl'•w,,.nt<lv; •• rn lib.>, pal(~ '4· 
in lib.'· p.~ge 3 I· " fo>< M,.r,,., . ., ndJ, fdith Ire, •• the f.-· age• rr-
P''"• t•th that upou • ~~.1t l.tt ~'.Jh!l, wluch b~· ullli.b:liht\od is enher 
f·•mc p.lrl ol c ill.J.ia, lu:ne SIL'at J.ii:..c. or (omC lnlet ot fome r~.~. t~olt 
f..:.llcth i:t~v d1.: .;x,nu1 lu Ttlt:b ~l.JILwomda .ttc • ~rca~t n3uun 
•n·l 'cry populuou.' .-\ l'i ·~"" Ill hb •• 3. p•gl= 57• "Tnry m"ch 
Cl'I.OilcJ .a gre:r:. '"''"'"• ullel M ,tf~wu.n<•'·" A&•'" in lib. 3· pa~e 
be. "hHC' hi"' fl!'l!l!t.l OUI t:tU.•tUrl.leC h.: hlld Wtth tht: Z\>{tlfi . .a.W(Iltle!k.S. 
Now the pl.tcc, wue:.-e he: mr.r wuh artd hc4rd VllhtJ grc..tl peul-Jltl of 
M•lf.wi>!Mb, w~• •t th~ lo •• t ul Cltrr•pr~k b.ty, or ~;nil, whd, lirth 
in tUt! lthtu.l.: ui1o .Jr:~trrt nc:McU: ;;~.a~ :1e f..jth, th:y hJ I recourfe: 
dtitht!r: cnmin~ ltdru tlu~ l.t'kc"' 01 (l.'d5, where they li•·cd, .ant! mo~:..an; 
caune~ or IJ.tdt.t. ut !reel., wh1ch ll the rn<~noc:r of Lh~h! mlo~.n,f lnd~om,.. 
tlo<)' t•~lld dr;w_n tL<>r~ ri\'cno, tbo: foll inw tloo w·••• b•), '" '!"lf, 
'.:b.-ch •telc.cat(h twm the nllrlhweH, ur nr.tr 11. as lite m1ps d" UulYt·. 
So tlt.:t thefs: ).1.-tr.,womek..J., h•l\\'c:h-1 de!f1Utnin.He-d h)• o hrt nar::ws or 
tnl~. art: the r~n~ n .. uun II.Jd }H!<JI)!C th.n ,,.e ;,ue here fpc:Jl·ng or; 
anfl th;tc li\·e: up:"rt a ~re.lt f.tlt or tdh '''-1 c.r, I)· jog,., I f.,J hdort'", 
wen anrl by fU'I~It. or 11t•lll! (4•tHluuly trum .B:JUon, ~hJ.t is in-41'\ 30'. 
Ofthri n.tuon, thtJ..l h'"\" upo~1 thi! port, n tc repurted for .il tniLh bv 
mil lndl~ns. chu1b~· we. .. VC!f gret~~ ~tDd nuurr:rou< people. :.nd do 
f}><""~k, or ~t lc:.Ul unicdi.and, til-: [Jme l.mgu.ilftC l!l<ll i\ ufcd bj' uur In-
dian~.. Upon th1s ccmfider.111on an1~ Jn1C'Ih~e.ntc. ilbout. two \'tar~ 
fiu~·. the-n:. w12~ 11 joumt)' attctvpted nnto thts pe:oyl~. Tl~re" wa'\ 
cmplo\·c:J in thl' d.i:Ii~u fix or ft:.ven lnt.baoJ, one of them a tc-:.<;hct". 
an,( m1ttr plO"rf,,Dii t<J Jl!iJt •hem, 1hal could lpe.tk buth Thl" En,.,l,{h t~!lll 
Jn,lnr~ tc1ngoe. They \\'riC. pta\'iUt·.J and o\l':Comrnod .. ttr:-J w:tlt all 
tl1ing~ m:<f"tf.ny .3nd t!Jm't"nit=n i•-•r tl1~ir jL'urnt:} 1 t\l th«!' c'ptufc tl :~bout lluny ot furl\• JKIUnd.i", ;u; I \\',t.S anform~. Th!!y t;)(lk wnh 
'hem .l.1di.m btbJe_.;• pnm1;r1. '"'rcc.Li(nu, oan•l Ofher bwks, n:mfiltd 
mw tloo h,Jjol!l l..llgoUge, anol vtlic thil1&< ~· p;~(cnt to t~~fdndi.uu, 
lur 
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f<>r tbeirentonrag=tauco mt~io chriRiJnity., Being chu• fitted, 
they fet furtb in chc fpring of che vear, as 1 remen*or; and Jfter •_bey 
110<1 cravtllc<l fo tu u chc Englrlh plan,woont rca~h upon ~nn~oe"' 
riYor, whcch ..-.. •bout • hun~red nule• on cb01r ·~r· cheer pclot, ~· 
Ucoy prrtendc<l fell lam< or fick, aoJ Other ddliculues prrfen«d : fo 
tl.ey tetutncdb~cl;, rt M{dJu", •nd ill I rice tofi cxpen<kd to no purp<>fc:. 
,_ 4.. Upon '"''· oc~afion lllullt..J.e hbenr to (uggcR my •p~r~­bonliun roucbcng chi! <li(eovery. And 6rll. 1 thJill p•cf~rme, tlw II !• 
unco me an unduubtc<l truth, upon cleat dcmonllnuon, thnt chere IS 
filth. lokc. or •rm or the fea, >bout fuch. ~ftoncc"" .-.. l)dorc Ul(ll· 
tioned trom "'' Secondlv, that thll pl.lce 11 well rcpltmlhed wllb 
a gre•• p•oplt of lnlliant."•• a truth aB'.:ntd t.y clce COII\"IIrreattcU:imo. 
n)' ul illllmlian<, ~·rencb, •ncl Dutch. th;.c JJ:>ve b-.1 ?Ccc•f>On tO tl•vcl 
-;u~d inquire ohhe m•tter. TbiTdly, tb;sccbu place 11 ag<~od clcmate, 
lllld pwbably not only \'tl)' fomle. whereby. pr.,vifion" fooncl lur fu 
numerou•• pt'Oplc, buulfo rbey ••• otl>.er WJ!l: Furm!h<J w11h fur1 ·~·J 
other dclir•hl«: thing•. •·ourmly, that ahl>ough • full •nJ ~··f~a dtf-
rovery of thi< van i•ke, OT p.trt <Of the f.-3, Wlfl be a coftly I.Uil!t; )'<I, 
in the iffuc1 ll m•y ulfu be grNtly ~:iv.utiJ.~.eow uru11 'h7 ,td-.:o\'"crc:', 
nOt only m 11lin.u, me.m~ tor coD\'f')'IOS anJ comno~ni~Oluns lb.! c.htiJ~ 
ti.illl n!hgion uulu fi, ~-uny puor, JP.or.~nt fimls, "'lurh •~ rhe r;reater.-
but3lfo m accutnuloatnl~ t!Xternal uchcs~ u ''.'ell .d h.on-Htn, unru the: 
6rll undetntcls and p~rlc&•u oi tbu di(CX)\'Ct}'• Th.,;, tbong• 1•re. 
m•fed being (cnnuUy coulidertd, I toumbl•• cuneeivt, 1f any <htog. be ' 
funhcr auc:mptood, winch 1 f!t.•~ the 1\•gh} Hu_n'!"'"~lr. the CurpJr~uon 
for p<OpAg•lin~ th<: gu(~~ tn l'cw l'.nglaml, ILV~ng cn Loudu,,, h•·· e •· ptt T"'l!leilcd "' be profccuct:d by the commclllonera ~ere, 11 l~uuld 
~ >urmp<ed Rwu~ly, and loy furh ~ne>lll ••m prob •• h.tur of rc~fon 
m•y llll•m the ,.,J defir<O;I; whlcb, I ~PI"'""'" d. unnot toe eff·~le.l 
•~ichOwlt tunli~cr,d.le cs~fe; for rhu anno• be dOtJc by l few ln-
rli•n• or Englillt mtn, ftnl 011 th.tlerrand, who, cf cky !hould efo;~!"" 
and retune tu f.fctv. c•r1JlUt (.JtiJty uJ m mu.ch more, tb.Jra W.h.aL we 
ln<>W •f,..,h· ch,ot there is fuch 4 pl•ce 1nd peopl•. . 
l n. .. u ";r,:/ tlu.l tb.r!!lor~. as •urexrc~!'"" fo, th~ anderto~cn;:1 thlt 
tlll'r< b. notld• UIIA forty or 6lty Englrllt 111Cil, wtth rome lndt>n>: 
f11ch p~rlbnsas "'" In and •ble _r~r thot =e~Y· und::r wtfc •nd pru-
tknt conduCt; f.,.me uf th~m mUlllCTf; fume, flup Clrpr:rtLCr1; I ltd ffltUC 
L .. nfecarp""'"'; _,.,,h ,11 moter~•!••~d r>«eil:u.c< fui:•~k.bvt~ olapj>3-
rcl, armt, tool ... \'itiu•lt.ammuWtJcJ.D •. md whate'r-crelf-! 1S f"t'l)'l>&tte: .wJ.th 
confioter•blc crompany<>: borfc>,IO earry thotr mea >t~d fun11tatc, 1 b=(• 
to fc~ fc:n [h e.._rlr 10 'he frru!;; !If. thr p~n, ~ntl 'o have Lhcu 't~u•h yro-
ndcd rmpt the hen"''' l:.nghlh plmtaiii)Tl\ upon Cu~rn:HtrJt tl\'tt. 
Sn u·•,·clling, w11il they fi~J fil!l!<' p4TI of thJI fe>, or l•kt-, or fomc 
Uil\•fG.tlJJC rivet runniug lOH> It: •fW there fcMChJttg tor~ a fu.table 
phcc. hmb tor gOfnJ (otJ, ~nd tlmhc-r to make intd blutcl a c~mvC!lu:~:ol 
nouft, • .,.1 ~ ~nud fort fcor .:!cl'rru:c ·~.,nll. lurii.m• ""d l'rend ... , Uuc 
btft l<'it!J •lllf.e<li, IO f"<p•re ftt( •nU bucl<l a 1:\)0'1 f'lltnats, Or tdlg< 
! ·noil with a·Uc.d. aidr to accO-,mou:htc twcnc~· 1ncu, and ,.,n_qJ!s .anrt 
.Jm,; and illf-> lo1 J;uie one to eomc: with it; \V.1th wh1c!1 ,-effcl, ~hc:t 
rt ;, Kuid anJ tumill'tetl, nvCitt)' pf t!he men, wl~>m.of tl~o C>f th= 't" 
>r 
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I><' goad atliR$ •nd men of J>rullen<c md ~ondu&, to pr~~ed to rlto 
!..id lAc, ur f~•. and n;>k• d•f~"'"''Y thereof, lea•lng the refl of rhc 
n\cn to k<<P the fort, for a pl~ce of rendexvout. In il~e interim, fume 
of rhe men •lhorc m•y be employ.;<! to <Ctflftng lond, fit to planr <om 
tbe year enfaing, and o~h.r& 10 6lh .•nrl low f. Some lew •lfo may be 
.foot hek to · U>c Englilli towns <Vllh fotne of the hbrfes, II> n:cru<t 
pcoviuon;, ond 1.0 gi\'e inform11ion. Thufe clur go feu di{(o•·ery i" 
the vdTd,lhould lie inllruaed co ue>l co'·iUy ycc WMII)',-for m~n)' 
Indillu ore very tre•cbetoll•,-wuh rbe firfllndian j)<ople tht)' c•l) 
difco~<M ; ""<I co endea••011r 6rllco ttlltlick with them, dpccillly t') 
buy pruvcfiun, il 1he lnJians can •~mmu<lace tbcUt with ct; alii> co 
tratle lot Inn ot ·~he" 1lungs "ei!d.<ble. To chis end rh<v mull t.a 
f11rnifltcd Wllh t'uch lndi.ln uutkiog Ruff, at moy l.te fuic.WL:. Atlcl 
,fl.,. •h•y h•~• modo a dcf~o,..,..r ol any people, •ori drivcm • tr~d.s 
"'"" tbcm, then '" lc~•·• one or rwcr bofllgts, and t>ke fomo tro(l1 
•lu:nr, and rc•urn had 10 the fon, illtd land tht:ir corn Jnd pel~ pro-
•rioow "' lun, and. !Jive information ol whot •h•r '"'"" di(epycsed. 
:md tlu:n return Jglln upon difeover)•, and pr<Kcc<l further; .md fu 
employ tlJat. [ll~n~er. rcturmng tt' 1he fore. 111 oftt"n as may be-~n­
\:cwen~ to g:vo undJr~cucc- :.~nrl n:tC:t\'e lrc:Ol lct'Hllh o.nU fuwl•e~ .. 
£fpecw1~· in •II thefe aifcovmeo •nd wnverfe wocl. 1~<. lodi•rn. cJ,~ 
<at< lhonld be ukcn. tlut fnmetluna ol chriflian r..figion ~r be in. 
fhllt·tl into theru, and to 1ho1t end fume l'i'-HU And te iJJao.H lm'i.tn" 
,.-uJl be pr.· ""'clio ;ccotnpany the Englill1 in their uoiL ... err; dOd 
(.;)llit: o£ 'br:m m4y be lth Lchtnd -mtong 1hor.: lodlin!, i~ d1cy find cu .. 
coura.itcmcut, "''be mfuuEiing the u in ltlC knowlcrit•: ul the- 1.rue GoJ,. 
ami our Lord Jcfu• Cht1A. C..r~ alfo muft he h•J: dw ~ lf""d cn>a-
iflet, phyfician. and cbirur~eon, 1lc- f<:'nt wiLh th111 romp'"}. And 
thefc m<•ns bcmg uf(~. by the bldling ol God, r~m••hinf( m•y be •hi~ 
CQ\'Ilt~ IU good purpolo, lh" firll (ufllmer; iiOd chen, J,,cn~ tkJ·e (el-
zled, the nt:xl vear, il more petfeH .:md ~mplc rltfCu\.'~')' uuy ~ UL.td~: 
lor J oppr<bcud, 011e ,.~.,"'ill au1 fulli<r to corn piece rC.i, difco\·erv 
runlirlenng the um< tJllt wtll l>e <<pend.:·ltn b,niJm•• ~ velfd, •nJ' ~ 
fort >nd boufes, ~elor< tb~· f•n proc~ in tl.e cuce~prilc. 
Before I leave thi' theme_ .give me your r.~~our tu .._aJ a rd.uio.n 1 
h.td Uom 1 v~ry uuellig.ent ln1ian now ll\'in" at N •tick, ;.nJ 
whofe f11the~ is a p1()uJ p(!rron, and of the chuJt:h lher~. Thi, ~-our•~ 
n ... n, tbttr I on, c. lied Thorn•·, eamc home !rom rh• l'n-o~h chat dwdl 
upon th~ river ol C.aa.U, •buut throe or "''" l'""'' fmce. He had 
lived wich cbofe french abJ>ut three>'""''· at • ,,.Jiuij I orr, about lixtv 
mile• "P cite rever.,, c.,.d .. ab<lVC Quebec. Thu1ndi.;u t<>Jd mi: 
lor • C<'rl4io I ruth, thor hi>~ It lndiao> and Foeneh "' <hJt pl•c:c, with 
011C voice infortm!J him or Lb.a gre..tl Uk.~. nr r~.._ ; the C:Xle.nt 
cbere<Jithey do uot ~11ow : And thit>bund•u<eolluJo•n• lh•ocl there· 
Mud &b~t IJ1 •he mun wcJicJh• Of fouthc:rJy pilHJ tlaertof, tfle lu~ 
d~.WS a:ruJ f,~O\h IC'pilll, tlu~,,e iltt C:aitJC anJ lheep. dUd men cloth .. 
cd, ;uul uh•tr .,,d grc;n ncho. Said he, tbe t'rend• a.rc vcrr jealou .. 
• jdlche J::n~lith dih:U\•cr •nd fottle tbc pl.u:e n.n ; .me\ cht-. liavc no 
"'"'QY lr.tlmCiioild.t nW!r ru pafs1o r:u:; plate tw water, fo muclt .u w·j,ij 
• c-.ar.Ot'; .m•J 1hc. lnd12n1 tUt: m~~y il.ud potent, :otnd tLe.~~ due: not go 
10 
Cuu. IV. 
10 tbc:m 1111d the !irem:b are but w.U •• dlofr pliu. Ildid«, they 
have a go...d tude for fur& wnh che lrn!J.fll b1: lh<:tn } ~0<1 bon« f•·<k 
not much aftrr now difco,..,rid •t :P"'fem, 'tlus " chr fubU..:t<c .,r 
this Iru:IYn't relation 10 IDI!, t~t hiJ return home. . 
~. . Bcrodeube[o li!Jif•\fom~b·•ulthe c.n.ut. lndi.om, tllC"'."'e diYor~othcr !ndi;uu,lhat live walun l•nd •nd'upon tl'c fca co•[s, >1 
the Pokomtokulo{,lhc !>qmW}''• I he Qu.oiloiUJ:I• .,d t~c .\~ubcg•ns, 
the Penn3\ooli..t, ~i\'CIJ that Ji\•e upor1 or nc: .. r nmo Lh~- Engh!h ot 
Conne&i<ur, alfo uron Long.lfi,,nd, orui upo:> Ho~lon • u\'<r, •nd 
Dc~w.ue :b.ay 1lvrr. aqd upoo 1l1c- f~ ..coafh bct"'e·1~ DcL..~iltC >ln.d 
Ncw Jcrfev. Alru chotc ~.- fcvrral lniltan l"!oplo rnh•blunJ! to tlut 
wlw.ud.liolh upou lht f<aco•ll.s.•ll•l l'ithiaiJnd, wi.houc "!• bo~ndt 
of<heMJif•ebal<ll•,and yet bordcttll)lllpon rl•e l::ngltlb of !'iew E.ug. 
J.nd. All "htchduflr in d•rknclit >nd dte:lhodu•· ul U<•th .. Ami 1l 
u • thing w be ddirtJ,Ih~t dtd wot\l ot Gud'o g•a«, derl.ut'd m rhe 
ofpel ol hi• SCin, m•) "'" Allcl be ~lor.fiod, ·~··l ftn~•d l.r >nd 11<>1\ ~kc len·n until at lt"\'tr.. the '"bole l.un.p of th~:lo 1 ndr.mt: ; md there~ 
by we moy t"" tb<• prod;t<JCNIS ol rho tmptu:es tul6Ued,-:-tiut uur. 
Lord Jcrus Chr iii fh.r!t l~-t·rorne: f...h :tUOII uuttJ _1l1~ potrr gcuulc!st unto 
tile rn.J, of the «IHh, unl•h•r ll'f'Jphr~k preditlrnn ul holy Herbert, 
~t escclleul I'"'"• he ••t<>mJrllilocd, wfuclt be cleg•ml) dc.:brcd 
in that poem : Horban, Clwrcll M k1m. l!JO, tgt, r•&•· 
u Rcli•' ion Jtmd.i ou ttproe io our l.md, 
Rc.tdyCllo f-'3fll-ro the Ame1kdn ~~ud. 
\Vhen hr.ight of m11llce anl prodl£1llU~ lltftJ, 
lm])Udt!'m linnill'"l \\ U(:h"r.l[U, .u,:! illllrufh, 
" 1 . Tho '""'1:. ul fulUte l.o.~t~c, llu.J till uUr '"P 
Unto the hrim, ,n.J tHJ.kc ounnl:~(u.r. up; 
\Vben Srmc Jh,ll fwa!!~" 'l'ih<r,~~~ 1he Th•lll<J, 
By leu1ng m thcUl ~·J.pu!lulu l!tt !lrc.uni; 
\Vhcnlt .. fy of u•lh "htr l<il!, 
.'\nd •II hot <>lenJ•r o !ins fdfil, 
\\"heat'by we mo1y fotd~o:~ \\hut fim. n~t ~·c~r 
Sho1.1llwtb. in France :1n1l E.ngl.uu{ dJ>ml.nJo:t:J : 
·nlcll lh .. ll u:Jig:on (0 Anl~liCJ fle.,, 
"l1tc::\· bJ\'e lh<:n limes ,,fg..,fptf c:\·~u .a1 we. 
!vh· 'C<>d 1hou dol! prq•••c lor lh<rn a w•y, 
B); ClTT\:111 .... n,u thea eof.l !u~m them »WOi\', 
. c .. 0 , forso!tf and grau-c· d:J UC'\'ctycl .. gu . .~:; 
Relttiun ~hllays ri.l~!. \\·~th J·l'\'c:uy. 
,, .. e thluk "·crob 1lacm, l•Ul \\"e 1hin1 .. am.rs. 
"• e :ae: more pc.>OI··Ih·~ ;arc Ulule rich. 
Uy lhii tll-•lLJ .. ~·l1l rc:vtn~~ tl.cir IJUdrn'l, Uliking sr.tt~ 
·ro p~r t.ur J«!bi-G", :n.d J .. -.. \·c u1u .ml-".iLut r.L.;r. . 
To g1\'c tu them~ \11u!c t!Jil wl11ch now t!1c;r xt.uton 
Bm fend.- \IJ u~. (hiJl b(: ~~~~ th:~ •!atl•m ,. 
~·G. No\t \\'e ~•-: 'ome! to tpci!k Gl the :"l.l4u1: more p:a.uic,•larly. 
whiCh l promif<J 1!1 rh< ~tGHIIIUit 11! tt,io c!.a!ller. Th•f< llhcJOas 
ltve nt.r umo crrtliu 1.J.!~c ... ibcpt tih)' lUHM. irC.Ja lon OunJe, uow-
"lleJ 
teSt 
nlted fort Albany, upon 1 lln'ilclt Of fhtdfoits rivet. The pl~ee 
tbl:ylive .. r, is ~orti:tl tob~, fcrtile.ma pleafm cO\Iruty. It tits liii• 
cween the frond, thit live 'llpon C•diitl•, •iid the Euglilh ond Durrh 
thotli\'eupon Hudfon'• rivet. Thoft lni!drtl'llre gr...,tly:addi~ 1'0 
war, (pc>il, illld rapine. They hetewfoh! livcihn tcll+n•. or' lill't.t, not 
fat Dile fl'(ltn iiDOlhc• ; bat ~ •n In corlfa!cn~ with ci):)l oth••r. 
1 heir m•nner was fo tob, !till, and fpc>il, tkeir nti~hhour l!tdi'.uu fur 
and ntor; •od with the bc:>~ver> .,tl mbc1 tun, tbus tal::en by vtolence; 
IU b•n~ hrrttolote ~<itll thi! Dutah Up4n Hudfon'• nv'c:r, 1>0~ widi 
the Enghffi tlm poJJefo that country·, lor thofe net<OIIini~ tlt"f .,....,,. 
..!, efpcciatly lbi: gu.u, pmvd<t, .... t !hot, and ot.ber wrapt>n• fot 
mr. Th•)· too~ their fputl pnorip•lly iiorn cb~ lndilltit of C..U..d..; 
ond the bt~ntl~and lili• th-omo belohging; which Indian•. u 
wo> btforc bintr.J, m: an ittduftrioo• anJ po;tce•hle people, e<ctdlirig 
chciD(tlveJ mm:h in bum.in;r !or Oll)d t>lting mucb beirer, ottm, •nd 
otbl!l' lun, 1<hicb thn(e watery n-gicns are plenllfally f\ored with. 
Thefe lru!iam tralli<lt w)th tht Frcncb, lil'in~ a\ Queb~c >nd Oitiet 
p:.cu llpOt! \bat ri\'a, But thtl• wo.tli~• Ma~ra< "·o'dld amck, roh1 
>nd plwid.r tlu:m, a they tetutn honre fro1111heir lmnting•; and aiT<> 
for' fwuliy ~an uftd hailility ag;U .. Il the French upon tl~t river, 
fpbiling ana tiling-prifuntrnmhy Clflh:m. '11>.re doing. ol tile Mr. 
qoas gcrady chnroHcd their tradci with II•• lndiuts: • .nli l:c...,by th! 
hcu<lo werl' mll'Ch ptO\'C[ed and ina!nfcd ag;tinn the ,:\·(t~d~•: but 
waolling ful!icicnt llrength to dc•l with obl:lll, about Lheyc., 1646 •nd 
J6oiJ, the t'I'C'nr.h did, by tl•ei~i!,>enr, M_unticur 1\!arr:.~ petfonof or-
flctlJ, >n& moll pro!•>hly a Jofutr, a~plt dtcmi~Ves wnit ~lrnclt fori-
citau¢ru, unto tbe gM<rnmcnc of :'ll•lfarhuf.tu, l<!'r >llifi.mto to fub• 
due lito .!Vbq ""'• off~ring !jTC>t P•r fur fufh fnccdur; hut the EngliJh 
wert lldt willing tD enga~c tlteirifdYet inch•t olf<it, lur<fltlur:h.., rb<' 
fll.otquas bad ncverUou• >ny •njuTy to rho l·:n~lilh, •r1d I,, poli~y and 
rca fun wete hke to be • goiorl buh1. bctwrcn iilii Lllg!t'r.l •nd I wtcb, 
in cart a Ur'Dt fltonld «lme Gf hu'lfi!it)' bet• re.o ther~ 1\{Q nllion> • 
•'or there and other n'5foru M. M.tl1~ relflrllt<1 .. ·uflbur fu<'1:our. 
Since wllicb time, l'l.:1. ,663, or t6!.,, the hon~h. luving recdv<ll 
• co~froerable fupply trom l~•ne.-, wttb • ne•.1· go1'rrt.o'!'• Jod (<vell 
or erght hun.!re~ fdltlim, tha ntw J:O~ernour, f>y bn ltemenanl •nd 
otbet comli>:Ondeu. 11·ith Jboutlh: M ih1!n '!tund'r,..J foJ.:!Im did m.trch 
tl~tunfi the MJqual io thed~.1d o: wimtr, l~hen the alvt~ and l.&kr.s 
'wl'rc coVt"tr.d "-Ub u firm itt-, upon ~<:h1tb t!Jt\r ha\·rii~!J tben:oft dt. 
r~~• w•y. 1n !nu.h ther p.aJ!'od tlJNtlgb ,.~n· .Uum diilituhy hv rd. 
fon of clto cold lnfun, dtJl.;iltlf into llr< f1101• up<>n. the cdgt-o Of !he 
r ,, .• ,; •nd Ide•, 10 mate t:tclr lodging• i'n tbe mubr, und cnrvmg 
theu l'ieluah. and arm<, and fnow lhoe; at 1hrl1 bdcl~ \I "•·< fpok-
t.n '1\'~JII (omc t-•rt!Ucbmcn, lh_, were fVJd1tnJ JD Lbis tXp Oil, Who te~ 
l~teJ tho llor: I :.nd ~~· till~ difficult ••rJ h;~t•tdoos •Ueti•pt, ~~ fuch ' 
fcafou at wu ni!\'e:r e~!Jt:tlc.I b,• thei1 t!nt:lhit1~ a bey lcll upon tl1~ 
~llyll-Js .n unotwart' ; ilhd t.h('tcby made an a.!ifpt~ conanen uf Lhe:m. 
.md f, eel tl•t:nfeh., frun'l t!tcir IanJlor r;pinc on;,i iu!o!eod<;> , ~~d 
t\'<r Ji,.,~ h:rvo LeJJ thtm under a l.i'n•J ol lnbj<-'ftWil. Yel tl i! l'illo-
r; "JJ 1101 fu ohfohu~. bu: mJ••I' nf tl.e !dtlril tr.:"ll~d wirh tfttoir h•• .1 r·.~• t.-VoL,I. ' K k · bi ... 
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but Jolt all 1~ lud, for the French lOOk the fpoil, anJ burnt their 
three forts or town•; but afterwards thofc th.u cf<ap"~· lfl>~ch were 
far the greattt n11mber ol men, m•de treaues of pe••• wtth th• French, 
and their wuotry wu relloretl to lqem, when: tbey yet lt\'c, but PJY· 
iog fnmc tribute to the french. • 
\. 7• Thefe li!Ltqtm, asl f•id before, are given to rapt~e •nd fpoil ; 
md liad lor fever.! y....-., been in ho!lility with our notghbour ln. 
dians · .:. .the M:stfachufen•, P••.,udeUJ, Prnllllliool;s, Keanrbcck,, Po~cc!;.,llllr.ow,* Quabang•, •I! the NipmucL lodioltl>, .and N.llhaw•y. 
or We.fi:nttim lndims. And.Ju ctucb, Lbey wue m tune or \\H, Co 
great a terrour <0 all the lmfuaal before named, though ours wore f!u" 
more in number tlr..n they, tlut the appe.ora~« of.fourcu U\'C M•qu•un 
the wood• would (rigJucn UU:m )tom thett h.ilittiUOIU, aorl COrofidda 
and reduce many ol thcrn to gee together in fuJU; by whicb meens they 
were broughuo fuch flrillU aud poverty, tbllh•~ n not been f,Jr re-
lirf thry lud from the En11hflt,. in compenf•uon lor l•bour, duubdc~s 
ro•n)' of them had fulfcr.'<.l l.mnnc. Fot tU.v !•·ere dnven. from the~ 
pl•nting fieltlJ through lou, :uod from tbeor filhing oad banung pi .lee~ • 
yea thry durn not&? mw 1he \\:uodJ. to fcc-lt roou .and nuts w ru!hm 
their lives. Butthu good eft«ltho ,._r h:td upon fume of them, 
n.~mdy, to tum them lro~ idlent?s; for n_?w-ne~e!J!ty lor~l'.d them. to 
hbour with the Englifh rn boemg, reopmg, piCking hop•. ~umog 
wuod, making h•y, and makong ftunc fcncc., and hke neccll'.try em-
plu\'DtCOU, wht:reby they got vtl:l:tu.ls md cluthc!. . . 
i'!tdi: M•<J.ru~J had 6f""•t advmtoges ove~ our poor lu~o.on ne•gh. 
boun; lorthc:y a.re inured to war and boR1ftty; our'- ~L UJurcd to~~­
llefides the ruannes olthe rvt .. qu.u in tlu::~( .llt('lllpl, grvrs da~m znurll 
2l.lvanu.-j;r, and puts aun to tcrsour .... Jlte ~bqua.s" mmner u, In the: 
fp#n11 of the year, 10 march forth an pAttoes tevcnl ways, uuder • 
c.tptoun, and nol .abG\'C fitt\" iu .a LfO''I'· And whcp they Ctltni! n~at the 
ploco rlt•r tht•y dcfign to (Jl',il, tlacy ••ke u~ fume feet« pl.cc 1ll rh:: 
waotl•lor the.tr gcuc1alteudez\'ou.~. Lea\'utg fontc ,.,f,.:Qe~r compan.~ 
tlu're. the)' tii\·U.lc- thcmfel•t<.:~ into (millf p;artid~ ll!t.ec:, or ~our, oc 6_\'c 
in .. company; lln:lthcn go and fcck lor prey. J !tefe lm•ll pomes 
repan llt-'r til 1hc bdian hWuatitJtu, an1l Lie Jn ambtJ!bmenu l1y the 
p•th fides. tn fom.: rc.-~;IJrc.- l'IQH.:n; anti wl!c:n th::r ~~ p.Cf~ngerscumr, 
tilt)' 6rc ,;l'on tiloru w:t!t !~''"'; onJ futh >< thC)' !<.til or,. onnJ, ~~cy 
("i<e on ottJ ptlbgc, a!lJ ltri 1' oheir bodic•; aud !ben W!tb th<.r l.tnve•. 
o.,Xe off tho llun .. ,d lo.Ur ol tile fc•lp of then heel, a.l l.rge as. r.u .. 
or lt•tlu:r c.p: and fo 1.-v!ng them [ut ok..d, th")·_pllr~•• the.t..,U, 
;:nd take fudo ~· tl•cv can pufoncn. ;md f<l'\'c them ta tb" f>me kond. 
cxccptiug :n rttlnttiiue. it al.tcy l"'ke a prcur ynuth 0~ gnl tb~t 'h7r ~~· 
n·, u1rv f.!\'C: them t;h\'t: an I thut tht) (lo, a.o. of_ten 45 th<') meet ~i•r Inrli.tn•. TJ.c, ~l"•P c•tcfully rr•f.m·c tltc lc.lp• of ol!e he~d, 
;trying the infi,Jc u iih l1~d .tfh~s: antl Ill c;ttt)' them hLJmc a$ Lrophu~s 
of lheil" V~)UUr 1 fm ~tllc..h 1he:; ;ut Te\\irde.f. .Jo , 
Awl now 1 '""fr••kiul: of olicir •·wrl •nd murthrro"' praft•c~• •. I 
n~,1JI hNc mc.nttonil tro~ c~.u.l tJt~ ilvt}:oi t!1e 1 no\ ~~y ot Juln•h.1u m,uJ: 
hom wh9f.: liC-'J the.~. f.tqu IS }huJ Jlnpl 1hc rt:41p Ul the! nunuer befu1c 
mwuiotlc:tl anJ hrolt·n htr lku!f ••. nJ 1t.:.r1 hc1 l11r c!e~•l; .1n•! af!crwo~.r'l 
l,hc W;t.$ r~ud, fCC\J\C&C'd.. and is iJlin~ a: t!1j_s ..Wr. 1l•C f\JJ:Jj' 1~ t.hur.. 
•li! n~ '! D:crj!l./1 lu 
if lht lruiians 1n Nta~ E11{;fiztul. 
~n the year 'G7o, • !''""" of :\'bqu••, bdng looking alierthcir prey, 
ntel with fom" luilu"' an tbe woods, bclongin& to Na,.mkeek, or \\·•· 
IUeGt, upon the notth li.!e <>f :1-le~rwa•k ri':cr, not Lirfrom fome ~ng. 
bUt boule•; where, lolhng ~J>on thefc lndu111, th>t were <ravelhng 111 
a r>Jb, they kilk-d fDme, dlld tOOl Olben, whom they aJfo killed; •nd 
among the cell, • roung maid ot •hout fourreen yeus old ,.,., ••ken 
and the ftitlp of l1er head ••ken off; •nd her Jlult brol.:en aml ldt ru: 
<le•d " 'atb otl_lt'rl. Some of the Indian< ekoping, Cilllle' to thttr ~el. 
to,.,; Ollel Wllh • panr ol men, r~ey we Itt ro_rih to bring olf the de•d 
bodoer, where: shry found thos maad wult Ide 111 b.,r. !)u t},,..,. brou!Jl, t 
hf'r h,.,me, aru~ got -~leutcno1nt · I'hotn<h IJ;.:nrlun;:.n, a good ·mua, ~ul 
one that hath mfpc:tuou over them l•\' lC\' orde1, tu ufe mr;mo; fur bc:c 
lCt'O>cry ; •nd lbOU.flh he naJ Ji11Jc hope the ~to! , )"tr he ll>Ok the be/! 
C.tJc l•eo could abuur u; aud ;u luon ;u ronvf!nicmh· h~ could, ft·ttt the gt~J ttl 31L :ancient ;anJ /.kiltul n•oJruJ! l!\'iug at \Voburn, alJoul h~n 
m1le> d1flant, '"'llt:d GoodwJie :Brook•. io g« her to ufe her brfl ~"· 
d.,.V<>Uf' tu r<:tovrr the moid; wlticb, by the Welliug of GoJ, fhe did, 
ll!ou:;h Jhe were: .Jbl"lUl fwu rt'ar\ 01 &.Oft in C!UriD~ bet. j W.3$ at 
CnJuchvtre Bmub'l•o,,fc m X1lr, tbig, wlum lhe wa.s m cure; .1ndlhe 
lhowed me" pocrc or two of the lkull, ol~t !he h • .J r.ken out. And 
in r.t.y I.Ul, rti74, tltc fe.-ond d•v,l heing nmong the Jndi.on1 !!t Paw. 
tnck<rl, ro l.etJ> "'""'· arul Mr. Eliot, •n~ Mr. Hiebard D•nicl. and 
orloen, wu!t me, J f•w the m.ti.J >ii\e dUd 10 Jteahh; and Joolcd upou 
J.c_r lieAd, wluch Wit\ \ll'llt.•fc:. except a iiufc fpot at big A$ ~ lixpcncc: 
uugbt CO\'Cr, mJ the mJi.d hu and luUy: butcbere was no hair come 
a;;ain upon t~e i1e.1d, whete ll:o fcalp wat fuyed off. Thrs cure, ,., 
foD!e fk•lful Ill cbu urgery •pp..,hend, i' oxt~aordina'1' and wondcrluJ; 
and beucc the gJo, rand P'••fe oun loc afcnbed to God, tb.u "'Od.cth 
wonders W1thbul uumLcr. · 
~- l!. Althougu tltd'c Jlt;,~,,.. wereverr aR1iEin·c and cruel, in thit 
war With oua ne:ghbOllf lnd1.tRJ1, tor fevcral yr-.au; )'d \\'C' m~· otJ-
/cnetwo ihing$l·crv H'tu4fkiblc, \\·l:('reio alu~· 1.4\'ourof God jl.tob~ 
•ckntow]c:dged 111 • dillinguillaing manner. 
larU. loM.rd..s the: UgJifh n~tion, w11o li\'C.~: utam· of lhc.m jn t'1c 
\\'ood.$, flir from 11clgLboun; and ht~uc.,rh tr .. vrl ir1th~ wi..ldc-ttu::(s~ 
Cram to\\'n tn town. mt.l to C1fl1rr ~oJomcs. an.Jrh;at WtiJ.out .Stl\' oUJ::r 
catm~, exu·pt d 1idang r~d; fomcrirntf, •me r~lone; fumeumc.s
1
' twc) vr 
three 1ogrt.J."' ; •F,•l"t! ~ h<>m t.Le ~1~'1""' h•·l Jdva.nldge, "!'d oppqr: 
tuom<•• dJoly 10 krlland tU:Rroy the fut~l:!li, •••I no ~•ll<l•n knowl-~dgc who -..ere t!:e oE:oro: But it plc.Ued Gu<i lo to teflnin 1hern,shot 
r.ot _the le:.~:fl hut! w;u ~klnc: unto tu~r hnghtf1 perfun; onJy fomerime): 
pollabl)· they m•~lot l1fl •n Enghlhn••n"• mw or (wine when t.hey 
"•ntcd l<~ml; bno 1hi• ,.,, ferdun:, and po!libly "''8ht b; clml;cd"' ,...c:~l trp>n othcr lr~dritn', .-s up~u d,e I\f.tquii. 
Sl.'"cumUr, tct·,'Jr,Js t.he 1 hJ mg lndJ.uls. They ki1Jeti but one or 
1\\·o ~·I du:IQ • .sbou~ .. unc pril\·ju~ town, nrlcd \\ .. :amCfit; but oe:\·cr 
~ere fn·n flt",i.r 10 ~"·'t•rk (11 H.;IT.auHnltlfUL, wlaeretllc- churrhes are ~.tor~~ ~ow; p.!t t h~y Wtl.t.: .ot fvtn~ otbt-r p·r;;yirtg town.s of ln-l;.t"'· 
. onl1.eJ! tl1r gn.1 (,niJ, wJu:> u n)mp;offiomue to 1m pour cbjlJrt>n. 




.,d fhonly: lc ,. .. th•ir rr~ ollife: rb•y W(re bred up by their an. 
ccltor!. ro afl Ut chill m.o~nncr to\\·,ilfJs chc.ir r:ncmies. 
The Iudiin5. our nei~hbo•trt, flock(J in1n Uofton, 1n greJt nurn. 
bcrs, not onJy ~u (eo: •hofe :\hquiU, but cnnefify t() (oliciL tbc: eourt~ 
not to lrtrhem cfr..apc-_. bu1 to pu1 1hem lo deilih, t.tr, :nlc-aO. to rlt'liv ... 
er the Maqu•• '"them m Li: put 10 d~illh. }·.,r, (Jod thoy, thefe M •• 
qua.s ire untn t». as wolves a~~ to vuar lhc.ep.. They fecn::tly feize-
u~n 0;' and our cl1lldrc:n, \vheccn•Cr Lht'Y meet us. ~nd d\:flroy ~s. 
Nuw, tf w~ lo><l ••len 6•e wolv .. olive, aurllhoold Itt them go og;un, 
•wl not ddto}' them, you l!ngloOtmcn w~uld be gr:atlyoffenikd with 
"' Jnr ruth ;u1 .ti: aud flirely, f.oid •bey, the lh·,,.of men are of mole 
wortb ohm bc•J~. 
Tl~t•ft kind ubrguinf;$ :rnA fuli<i•••ion• of our nei«hbonr iodi•ru, 
put Lhe Coon upon r:orioul thougbiS, bOW IO ID.n.J.g~ this .tt.ir, IS 
became: w-ife osnd cbrifiia11 mert. Fur it, O.'l the oue hand, the ~\b. 
quuh•d ne,·er done •ny wrong co the E~~i!lith; •nd tbot we lhould 
begin a brc.~eh wlrh tLl'l11, m t>king >war 1hofe rru:n'• li,·c·, we well 
knew tb~ temper •ad ftriro: ol th•t people wa• (u crn-.1, iltld bl"!>dy, 
and aeveng-.ful, thai 1hcv migh1, and prob>bly woul.l, in a fecret a.od 
fculki~g w•r. dclln•r m>ny of our peopl~, fo that none could be (afe 
tn thtlr gomg1 out and CoiTlinnJ m : on the other ho~nd, 1t wa.s confid-
ercd, tb1t our neighbour l ndi•n) would be uiTcnded, th•t we did nor 
grauty thcit dtfitU. But of 1hdc tYo.·o l'\~ih the coun chofe to iVoid 
ihe forD.ler; lllra(rz:nu:b a.s we ho1d xno-re: 1 iu and ohli•l.I.LionJ. opoo our 
flCIJ;bbouu, luHh af chrillimify, and fobnety, af1d.
0 
cum:nerct, ~ban 
upon tlot crtheu; Jnd bene< dirl ende.l\'our .u prcfem, and might ba\·~ 
appunumtr hcrt>~Ju:r, to qute-t ttnd compoJc th~ir nti•tdJ. cf".!::::lanng 
nmu 1bem: Fidl.Jb4t it \Vlt$ not becoming the l'H:oder.ceor honoarot 
fot ~fe41 • peopft or< I be: £nglifh WOJI!, l)Or fuiaahfo I(> tho <hnibn pro-
J•IflOn, 10 begin I lv•r with • people, tittl baJ not l;.ilfeJ or IJ.Un a!l)" 
.tnghfbmen. S"rondk, lot the Eaglifh to cfpoure the lndwu' qu~r­
rcl, rhec.aule ,,·htre<tt \\'C knew J'lol, or whith P"~"Y wtrc d.u: 41g,;ref-
fon, wn not bwful fllr lht- Englith 10 do. Thmily, to utlo.e 011\QY tJl.~ 
I've' ol five~" 1t..n \\'ttt ilow itt our pown llr tl:eiro-wn voluntary 
t~orning i1uo out of *:Uir towru. oan.f h·~tl .!lo~ dorm us .:ury \~·rong1 per. 
lon,.llv c<>nfideted, n would be g~~• IOJUDlce. 
'f'ht!ie and fome o:ber reafo1u were gn-eu tu au( net~hbour lnd1•n• .. 
who. •hough not f•:illi•d at the prefont, yet ~ere qtrrtt. The refult 
of the totUI in thi~ m:nteJ WJ-<:. lU c.lJfmifJ th-lil'fl.! fi\'C rvLqua~, With l:l 
leaer rrom JlJ~ court f~nt br them 10 I bet: c:hlct f.lcheml, of thi'i im ... 
purt: That altbaugb alto EnjJhlh h.od fci1.cd fi<·e of tbcit men, Llr.t 
(;•me t1rmed into (llle t)f 1he Engli~l hnufci, -1md L.aJ txarnincd ti1en1 ; 
y~t we lad rele:afed them, and (ecured them fovm I lac lndi•n<, •n·l con-
dueled lbcm in (aJerv <JUt of our border.-, .md hJ\"t! r·,-:mn'tetl .11 th:!ir 
o1rms and thlOg'l uruo 1hern. 41nd gh·cn ~hem ro.tU: ~nd h•\'C fenuh:.. 
lc:UC!r by themt.u their dtid Ltrhem-. 10 •··~hili any ol that peupr.,, tia 
the fulUre, 10 k1ll•ml ddlrm any 1'1 '''" loodions under c>UT r,rrucHio:r, 
rb•• Ji,·ed ~huut forty miln from n~ on"'"''}' liJe ; which t rey mi~;lu 
<i1flingurlh from oaber Indians, by their ih >rtlraar, arul W1>atir>~ £n~flfll 
f.tfhio,,ed t~pp<~rt:L ~c..:ondly. th,.~. \'\'e'r~ 1 .. q•a ttd, net to tutnt oar meal 
PAl\T f.-\'ot .. L I. I ilott.l 
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into AR)"' Or unr- townJ. But a ;\0)' of them were r~ul. ~ntl came up. 
ou anv bufinefs co U!. they were co repair to the mJg;ifira.t~ ;,an.d get. 
lht: 6r!l Englifhman thcv met wlt.bAJ, 10 conduH t!1e.ru tU ,.,.•hwtt dleV 
"-ere u> decLne 1hcir c1lauJ. \Vidt tlli1 leutr, .tnd 01 cun\·Oy ol Uorf¢ 
to '-condua dsem into the woods, clcilr ot the la\di;u11, their enemies.. 
the)• \\'Cre d:fmiUCLf, -auJ we lJe•rJ nu P'!Ote of Lh~ iince. 
~· 1o. Altrr a hi•. iU I bdt rememl>cr, in llae [ummer. 1669, th•~ 
war hoi\·ang now tmuinual hetwc~u the ~1oU~u.t• nnd oor lnd1.au•. 01.·1 
bout f'i,c \·rau. tlitreu Jnt.l.ianJ, our n:ighboun, united tbdr forcc.5 ~o­
ged.ser. ~nU matte an a1 my or -about fix or rc\·cn hondred-lllt'~ '· .ancl 
mardae<l inw 11ae Maqta•' counuy, to t•le rcycui,t ul thcna. 1 !us en-
tcrprif~ was contri•.-etl.Jnd umlcrtakcn withdulchc pti\'jt\', :uul c~ntnry 
to the ;u!,·irc, or a heir Englilb frico.U. 1\lr. Eti<>t .. nd'anyfeH, a!' pu-
tieuhtr, dilfuo~dcJ ch~m. auJ go~,·e thent fe\·et.-1 re-;)(ans ago~.iufl. u, but 
lht')' wnulLt not hea1 U$: but tl1c ptiiVing lml1•n~ , .. ·ere fo cautiontJ.l 
by our ;d,·ico; th" not ahove lit·e of tiaem went; >lkl llll nl ahem w~n: 
kalled baa one, Tbc thicfeJl g•ncra! in this .xpediaio:r, w .. l11c pn.n-
cir•l fJ<hCIII of :1-hlu<bufeut, twncd Jo!iah, uhas Chdaaabutl,. ware 
.tnd Hout ma_u ol middle oagc, but <1 very \'IUOW pafun. Uc h.ul con· 
lialtoblc knowledge inahe duirtwn tdigion; anJ [.,n>etimc, when he 
wJ.§ \'oungcr, ft-cmed to protefs it foJ .a LLma ~-lor he '-''115 brl!d up by 
his Lindtt, Kuchounalin, \.:h•• Wilt the fifil f.schc:m a,ul his people 1u 
whoan Mr. Eliot pr<=hcJ, al "'" lboll J!acrw udo dcdare ;-.'lncl IV'.U a 
"""'cbifed Lndiau, anJ l«pt the ldhbAih kvcrill )'~'; but •Iter tor'!od 
~pofiille, and lor [cvcr•l ''"•"' lall p:o.R, kp.lr.>tCd horn abe praya~tg 
Ju,ti.ahs. 11nd wa5 bm a bick hteod co reJigw11. This. m.1rt, o1.1 1 f-.Ht, 
was [he clue£ t but there \\icn: clJ\'1!'11 ~lhc:r f1~atnu1o omd ftout men 
tlr.u •lliJk,l, 
Thci1 m.;rdl unro tht- )..·t.&qu;u forl4 "·;u abo:Jt t~\10 hundu:cl nnl~·s.: 
ttnJ lhe ltithaUJS iUC in ~l'C"QntOCbt.cri liH foch .IIU tni.Cc:mlitt~, lt.t\itiJJ 
no r•ther tillt f~gC$ !'dt their arms, ammunit.iun, .m- t viHu"ls. lJuL &he-ir 
bod.>: ;md the)' ••~ I low 111 tl:oir nm<h<J, when tltoy an:. <u • boJy ; 
lor ohe\ ar~ f>.in luI'""· ide food, "'alae) oravcl, ~y luumng. ltnung, 
";;H1ll gathcrinh roots: . .In.d il. tn.tltcir m;orcb. dar.y art: lu ~.ali. ""~' ln. 
Jio1n towm Ul pbnlo~lloJU; wluC'h ;he~ wdlgo out uf tbctr w-..v h) ,._,~ 
Itt and find 'l"·lrt.: .... in, whu tlwi r,r. them ... fuda pt.ccJ th··r wall 
Jb\ (C\'t"r.tl tk\·J, unttlrht\' dc::\"OUT" ~IJtlU. .. j' GiUI g_et; bOollUn~. ,-~p­
CJU~riJt~, am! rtalius I,!, thc.ir \'i~luur. He:rtb~~ their dc~qrr. Ol(t!Ja,owu. 
aotl \hcu cm•mics t-el let ptl"Jlilrd; illhl I heir [UO\'t!wn•. d('t'olll~· 
1ln:ir anu:nmitioo, \\-'.tUrd: l\lr thtT Jre, w1Jen rh:o\' h;;n--c UJ)VOtlUIII<\'. 
much Olddi&t"ff to \-npo1u. o:nd lhou"L an'tl\' Lbetr puwder io the au._ 
Thi~ Jnd-iJ.u arm\• .lt Wt camt: to 1hc: ~-liwl._.."'kJ_' nr.u-dl lun, 
whi(h 1lwir rut:mlti lud bv ttti.< tuut: '~·eU llt'C!D~Ihe~tctl. lostifiec.l, a11•l 
iunlifhcJ .. ·:Uh men .,nd \·iftual~. tn t.~n.ltn.: a long.,r ~cg~, 1han they 
kncy,· tb~ 1>1locr roul~ uaal.e. The llla!!"•hufctu, <>f !ca co• it orm·:. 
Jet down \J('fOJc'thc l'on, bdi~~ing u lmm.· 4Up; t.~h~Y w~1hin c1t1J 
thofc w;t11out, bnng <1t 4:.&ch otiH;r. \\:tl.lULI' .. u) codiderJL~c: luf•, ex. 
t.:':"pt tb~ cxpen(ts o-f p<)W•Irr anJ fh;)t. Ou~C ~ ft,fUt f'.IH)' •~[ the 
\l:q_u-» raflt~,l UUt. Upt-'f\ l~te lJ('(jrgt!rS; ;-:r;:l zllt\' fou~1\l flou1f)' \U) 
f,(uh fH~s. and fc\~cr.-1meu wtr~ lbtu an tu)tlt fi,jt"'•• At l.l~t~l, w1~en 
lkbtG•.•gd faw nuf.,, W"'' acmd ogau: in:u the~' !loU. A!tc. 
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menlipncd in Iraiah ,;, 6-9 ; in lf. bw. ~5 ; and ag:Dn in Ir. xnv. 
-4-9• The(e and abundance oi <>thtr gr:u:r.ou• promilcs Orall be lui-
oiled to thefe poor Indi=, wbm they rece.,·e.thc gofpelm uuth and 




OuAP. V. of lAt Ir.Jians in N(tll E?tgkmrl.: t6g 
noti= ;-,.hicb quel\ion~ Mt. Elia1, in a grove ll.lld chtifl:ian ro-.: 
dw ende•Your 10 r~fulv< and .. ufwc.r to tbdr fatisfaaion. ' 
\V tthtn • lbon umc liter rhi• hrll :Uimrpt, 6nding the Jndiont, a 
lt•ll fome uf 1bem, mclmcd 10 m~t together •o lu!Jr Li1n, •nJ tha< 
God ""S plr•fcd gr•c•uuOy to afli/l htm, and incrr.Ic his knowl""se 
u[ UlCtr. l..,gua~e; he f« up anotb.r lefiureat a place. colk<l Nepon• 
flu, t "'tthrn cbr bounch of Dan:heUer, •hour lwur miles from his boufc 
foutbw .. J ; ~·htre anuchrr comp•ny of Indian• lived, bi:longmg unto 
rite Uci•C111 Kucham>km. Among thefe lndi•nt chore were fundry 
gr.we and rntclhgent pcrforu.. But at Non>nltlm efpo•ially one ot 
mun rcmack wn n;untid \\'..ban, •,v•ve :md fuller perfon, oi ,.hom 
we fh•ll I•>Ve a<"<:•fiun Ill !peak more hore.In:r. G<Jd w .. ph:.af.,d to 
op<n the u~derfr•nd~ng, and ".~a Lhc bran, of thia m•"· th•t 1:1! be-
"""'"• by hct cumplr and _a!lh•uy, ale.d.cr and enoouragn to many 
otb~rs. And thus MI • .that ronunuc.l m pr.,.tb thefc cwo lcElurl'$ 
at Nonancu~ ~m<l Neponfut, for fevetal reau wuh gqod fucceft • 
. Bcfides bu pt<act.rng to them, ])c tramCd two cotechifm• iu tJ,e !ft-
dt.an ton~e, cum•uung the punciples ol th" rhrilliijll reH~tOil ; olcf. f•• l11r cbcldreu, and • latger lor cll~cr pttfons. 'fhefe 2lf,, h~ <om. 
muru<atcd unto !U< lndtans gr>Jually, • lc" q~ellron• at a time, ••· 
cordtng uDW that Cllpacuy to rotci••e them. The qt.~elliota he pro-
jiOundtd •mr. lecJ.urc d•y. were aolweccd rhe n<M I~Clurc day. HiJ 
mannc .. r \'I.Jt. aftt"l' heW be:~un du: me.:ung witb: p••_tc.r, 1heo.Jitfl JO 
catcduf~ the. coii.Jron; •nd tb<y woulrl rt.adrl)' •nfwtr well for the 
acn=luy. Then wouf.l he eo.1ouroge th•m with GITile fm.oll grft, os 
;on '~pp!c; nr ~ fm•ll bcft.11u, wlu<h he caufed to> be bou•lu fpc oh.lt r"'1'~~ And .by this pncvtnce •nd win"'ng pn&ic~, \iiC children 
W<'I'C mduced wuh dehglu, to get IIIlO tlc.cir m~•h~t its II~ pripcipl•· or 
the chnllian rel•gtOII. Alter he lwd done tl;e cloil~re", tltF" woulJ he 
tab: the aufwen ot the cocc~hc~rc.1l qurllion• of the ddcc ,P-crl'c!aJ; 
·'"" thC)· did genN..Jiy ~fwer j...litu.>ully. \\'ll<n the cuc:ch•Gq~ ,. ... , 
p4fi, he: would r~rtoJ~.-h 1u th.em upon fonn~ I'Vnunt of fcc ipiUr~. hJr il• 
)lquctltrce C)~l.lJirn of 1111 bou-r: aad then J~J~'c l1be-uv t.u the 1ud0n; 
co pr"f''und •1••efi~<~~•s. aa llnuowc<IIJcll)te; •"4 iu 'ohc clofe li111lh 
•II wu!t pr•ycr. ' 
·n,;. wu11l•}: ""'" ha~!r h<<f! all alun!: co 1hi' <t•y. CJCCceding diligent 
~nd c.Jrt·!~,.d t.O .nfl-ruft rbillndtaus 10 11u.· fonml pnncil)'''"' uf tl1e ct~ull:. 
ran rd•gtoa: !o tlL!t rberc u non• 11! the pl•}ll'lj" lndunc. young or 
uld, liLu ~n •::trh'y Anfwrr aoy ~udhun u~ Lhc: (.;atcch1fm; \fluc·L, 1 
UclrOI'r, IS more chao CltD be fujd C>( m>ny thourdllo-1.\ Ol .fnglrfh peo-
pfc; 1bc mutt c-_.u!C' uf mour.uu~g l Bdidc:~. the pr;aying lndio~nt h:.t\·e 
!•<en lo mllJ'uctt-J ;wrl. le.w•d. tb~' ~her nener•lly pr~y irt their l•m•-
:'::l_ tnornmg _a:.J c\'tr~•ug, and ab•t wub much 31fefi1un .&ud rc:\'ett·.nrc. 
l h1! 11 3 puchct, wJqt iJ,I fru.e~ nt_gf"·~lOtlln manv Engli01, .u \~·ell 
.a n Ne\v .l!.n~lo.nd, a~ mOld 1-.n~~.lotl. _ • 
. \• ·J• !n tbl• ~·ur~ dcd th1.1 goud l1Wl jndufillODfl}' lrOVlil runJ:y 
~ t~, .\"ultaat •ny t:.\H~rn~ c:nc.;oul?.gc:mCJn, lrom tuC'n 1 nlr.ul, ai.lo rhe 
tc!CC'"l\IJDg 3nV r~f.ary Uf fcw-ard. Imh:cd \'Crb;aJ tllCOIIf.l&t.*lU!'OU ouu.l 
I be prdcucc' ot ~.t:\'C"U p-.;1 fvn$ :a Lis Jcflure~. he \\ .mt~J no• . 'The 
tnt~h 
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~this, Mr. Elioteng:tged in tbi~ great W<lrk of p=t;hisut.un~ the In-
dia.,. 0 0 • v urc and futten: account : for I betng !i .. ne1gbbour 
and i..!:..te r~!. at me tiroe wllen he fi~llaucmpted th•• l!nt<Oprtfe, 
he , .. , leife<lto commuo1Cllt< unto me h11 delign, an• I the m~uvu ~hat inlcctl him thereunto; wh,ch, ., 1 remember, wc•c prmt•p..Jiy 
•h~.%~ lory of God, io the con.-crfion of rome ot tbcfc poor. 
0 g • 
defolate foul!. . '-- r 
Scco!lllly, his c<~mpaffio'.' and !rdentalfcElll>n to tncn, ott o m>n· 
kind 10 their grCo<t bh.ndnels and •gnorance. . 
1'hirdl •rid not the !call, to endeavour, fo far >1 on lum I')', .the 
accomphl};meot and fulfilling the CU\'CnJ.Ilt ..,d pronu!e. :i:;t ~ow 
£ngl•nd prop!" had m.uk unio the!r kwg, wh<n he gr.JntcJ m t
1 
m 
patent or charter viz. tlut on< pnntlpoU enol o{ thou gmng t? p ~nt 
theft: (OUntrler, ~r.u.. to communion.~ the gofpt:l unt~ Lhc t~tl't~e n • 
dims; wbi~lt in truth ila ch'!c in the cb.irter, :u wtll m the follow. 
ing bookappeor. P' 'J 1 13 that whtch hath been f.>i.( in this p:nticuJy: It doth . e\'1 cDI )' 
a y r that thq ,.•ere berot.:k. noble, m.l dm!lt•u prm••pi~ that Jr.:c'.:J thi< precio~• fervant of Chrillto cntor upon thli work1 •ncl 
, tarnil or by...,adJ: forlnthofe umt<> notlun~ ol outnra en-
nell"") d , '--~ 1 uJl be acknowleoiJll!d to tl1e couragement dt app<>r. ,nucco 1 m . · ~ Fi .11 
raire of God, that he IL1tb mzde goocl th>t JP'l!CIOIU prom• e. ''I• ~d the cro~:do., of ktiiJJtn ,,.il,lh' rtghuou[ufs. tltrw?f, '!nrl, ~I ot("' 
h I! I' 1>c ilrlild unJ• tlla The truth 11, that Goo 1< •O goo/ A ~~;f:,r•;;.;t nover unj' '"""did lofc by his fel"·ice ; 1tnd aiLhough '"'' 
ulwa ,' 4 • 0 litem wult Lhing• oi tbisli!c,-lor the pn>m•fo oi ~ole 
thin y r. .fonjition..J, fu fn •• fh..JI b• tnr o~~ ;;UO<l .wd l!" g!ol) ,-
b j:' th • ··•ilf' co•'ol•<ion• and ccnnm•tnu:allon• ol f£mui.tl good UtiD C lllw u "" P) •( ·1 , • . b. ( b k•!l whcreq! ;, wonh tbe whole wor.a " u "' a:e m :~~::~.: :nd •buncl•n• recomrenfc Ill hn•·en is mull fure andb-·~;'!-';;" 
B f --• - i< nle;1feth Go. to belluw h~> bcncliccnee m !""~ .. m !· ut o~un... r e 1. ' • t · VlUI '" thiS a• ~1e dili wtiO 1h11 goud man. ror a te~ 1ume Y~" ril 
'work the Lord w•• pleafed ro !lir up dJ''<U \<~flit)' ~nd ~loU> !"''· 
1 ' Old En land (•nd iJ 1 knew their rume<, I woufd bere rc.,nl t~~m:n fnr tih·ir ~lf'rn:al honour. au(llor e:ample ln p.,_t11~c~o·.~~~~~; J ;., .. he-\oe tuOltlY of them la.td ftt<'-h iil m\"~t·•rt: o~ the p•nl o . r • !Hll~ h'llll;l to )e,, the1r ldl hand kt'IQ\\' \t'ha; th~n ti.~:;1u WtL -=t'ld \\ouM 
Lo odUJd~ if llhoul.l mom toll them]'" b•• ~<:ncf•ttuu unto tlt,; ~~-l 
.. 'l,lf' • and lh'Uil\_lhn llrlldictnC'e thi~ b!rJII!d mn (1101':211 bld turn~: ~~ 
· \ i"' ~oa.rag~ment · wlnch 1 ha,·c hcotrd lum fJ~·, hr H,:v~r c-.;pc · . 
""" c ' '1r. 1 d eru d llunL luln<ls to GuJ M but yet wah abundnut ac now e grn .ua 
""d men lor it. t 1 < J hn Hctchvhe .... Cll>hkd toeduc>tC hi• five rom I IC11 I \'lOg, HZ(c •• 0 ,: 
• 1 n 1 "mm•t ~"tth itt tlt.r. huu ·• lnfeph S:.unueJ A.un•l, .snt ,_,enJ~man.w r~" ,... eli I' (t I . 
· ' ' L 'd B A n .rt mrm a c:r 11 ~ ~nd ilftcr in the colt~e-e iU C.unt'fl ~~. - HI no - f b c-hdoh 
"rltt:tint; the: cullcg-: ; i$ud all hvc:J UJ '"'lc dJtlr ~~.h.·grecs '-' • . m·l 




CuAP. V. of tt'u lfi'JiaJU in N("oJJ E.'lgla.W.. ' 
anti m•Rcn c.l m. And •lfo it w•s his flll'>t rlclire and earnotl pnyer 
'" Cod, that he wour.l tntlinc ""' fu them .aU to en~ge with h11l1 in 
<Cll<btng the Indians; to whicl•li• w•l willing, as much as in them l•y 
to do:Jic•tc tbem to God for thu work. And •lthougb God row M; 
meet 111 gr.at bim his lull dcfire in thaltcfpcti, yetbis l'li}'cr$ and en-
deavoun ~<ere very gracioully nfwerad: lor •II his foru h;,ve given 
demonllntions, not only of their fuili.cienoy in learnin~, bw of their 
lnle piety. AU of them bcc•mc preacba$ot 1be gofpd. 
HIS e!dcll fon, John, wu not only paJlar of an En~lilh church ot 
Cambridg• l'iUogc," and a • very cxcdlent P""'<hrr m the tnglilh 
IO!l!lUC: but olfo, l':r ruudry Y"""· lie preached the gofpcl unto the In· 
dr.tnJ, once~ rortmglu confi.4ntly Cll P•kem!U.,t a.'ld fomeLiiUf'.j., Na· 
tick •nd other pl.ce•: .ru! the mofi judieioUJ ebriJlian lndi•ns eRcem· 
ed \'(ty highly of lllrn, as. mon excellent preaebor in their l•ngUJJge, 
•• I hove 011<'11 he" rd them fay. But God was pl..Ucd to om an end 
ID his work .1nd lilt, OE!ober r t, 1668, and to Clrry him with full (;nl 
to beo~ven, there tO receive his m>wn : of whom 1 !hall fay on more 
111 this pl•ce; lor he "'ell def.,.vrs • ll:ui<m among the wor~hie> in 
New F.ugl•nd,. which u deflgned in the fcquel ul thia our hiOory.g:T 
His fecond lon,JolOJ•h, ''now p•llo( <I• tburcb ol Chrill"' Guild· 
Jord in N'ew.E11gl..nd: ~ jueacha intt:civur to tcw in. tluJ country. for 
hu age and time. Ill 
Hi, thinlfom, S•tnud, belore hu d..,ih,J!31'c .UuoJ.a1 •lemonRr•tion 
of hi1 pier)', ability, gumy, and o..xcollont temper. Ho wu • fcliolv 
of li'lvord colkgc in C...nbridge m N.e.v l::n~IOnd He lclt thic world 
auJ •fccnded to glury, after he l••d ••ken hi• fecorul degrte in the col-
leg~ He h.aLit undoubtedly arrivrJ to his lugh...-Jl dt'g'rc:c in the cm-
1')'•<•1 heaven. Hew .. a p••fon ot l<'ht>•n the wodJ w:u no1 worthy. 
His rounh :snd rounge:n lOu. Be.nj;uniu, is. a pctfon ~ppro,·ed for 
ptrtv .eml •. hili•~·· 11.: lutlt dwen UDiei IJe~.n inviteJ to pf.:.r.e~ that 
WdiHf"'l J uumRn; but}'et 1i ••ot kttlctl, but Httl ,u home wllh hll 
yurcuu.~ 
1 have hecn the l••gl!t in mentioning God"• ulel!ing uron this good 
mtn •nd J,j; J>Ofltflt)', to !et lur1h tlte1!f•ciuus ;oc>dnefs and lo••wg 
kuuln~f, ur God cxteodcJ to ~irn tltrrdi)', :naling guod wb:u Ito l,.•h 
fditl : J~'um t!tdJ hffnflfl' m~. I :l!i// lt.CUJJfl,r, I S·un. it. ao. lJdtl'IJ~ 
tltlfl /,~llJ jk:/1 ill<''""'~- Mr//'d, iholl /<aldh 11.< /..llrd, en,J tt•td~tl4 
r" h;r "'")'· 'Th t u .. /.fo,,/[ Mrfi tl.r.: ""' •I Za~n: uJ t~oa /holt 
fo·: thr .~ooJ ef lrr•J"I'm Q(/tht tln1· • •/ 1hr life. Y6l,l/r•u jlw11 fi• 
t ,o)' ehifJr<ns' ;ltfdm •, r.•J y<u•c 11pun lji"tUI. l'f. exx\'iu. >, ~.,5. b. 
"\nd 
t"<· The \'1. ll""k of <he Hiilory ol Nt." Engl•nd. s.., the 
Poll.:.••pt. 
! ll<flJ•' ''Hit ;;.,•.:.s cftrrn!;~rJr fittlr<l at /(a,.·/J't'1'• nnd <L•:;r, rtMr-otl{ 
nr<tot )'" " • lt.iJ .Jdthfr't o>Jit[lall!. 'Tht V<ll:l aUt itpojll• F.fi,,l •••tlwd 
cfl /.u jo" '· ond Jitd ot t.1r wiva11uJ a1:< of niAtr.fili, II. D. ll•po. 
Fru :'t' {' ·fuJr::_l·u~s cl l:i1 t;;c anfi dJilra:_?u , jc: JJ ~!"" "J .Urzs.'l.:lia. 
R.,o. II . l<Z~ ,, c. 
Cu "~'· V. 
.And again, "'rujlan tlu L~rJ. Mi 14 !;IDS, fo ji:till~l• iouli i• tf~ 
Wt4. 4nd vmly tAow j1d/J .k ftd. Dtft1P,ht th{rl{ •IJ• an I~ Lortl; 
oAdkjfuv'l IJ'"'~ tluttM Jcfori</ thW f1<4•t.' Pf •. ••~vii. 3· !· ~· 5· 'lbit worthr.md"'£ilv~fi:n"''tnt, Mr. ~1ot, wh? w.s,,nl 
il, and, 1 ~lieve, wt!l be. to ho~ dymg c!.w uawean~·l on Ius <ndo.•v· 
oun tO promOIC lhe f•I\'AhOO of the pour h•lun•, cuntent.d not htm• 
feU wi:h preachmg 10 tb<>fc people. at th~ places before men11oned; 
but went furthor inca the counlt}' dlV<ts w•y•. tar ilD.l n~r. pr<:>chmg 
the guft>d to the wil<i and botblu~s Jodiant; •n•l folllctun<S rc•pea 
ftuit ol luJ \ah<lur. ).!DtcOVOf be nitrd Up divers Other mini nero and fcboJ~tS, in (!Uf 
own ~nd other colon.tes, l>y hi" wuu.ls 1nd tcc~Cll, to lit 1hcmf~Jves to 
!..hour in tbil Inda..,.bar\·d, an•1 that trl)t withoutlo.ne goodfuccda. For 
in Pl)·motuh colony. e>nt 1\!r. .Sou rue, b.-·ing fome I kill in 1110 lndi•n 
bngu>gc, en<trcJ ill"!" tlut fcr"i<c, an.\ )l;ub h•d • great t.ldlmg upon 
lnJ ~n<k••••""· .. wdl be d·cl•r<<l ID '"' r"'luel. Alfu Mr. jqhn 
Cotton, now p•tlorat Plpmutl•, h.uh g;tiued the Jndi.>n langu>£C, and 
did (vmctif1ll: ;n lllml;a'• ViMpn•l. ;lnJ uow at ••tymoutb and pl.rea 
o.di•«nt t.bour heron Alfo at Mmllll'o V tn•r•rJ ""J N>oiud.et, 
}.trHrt. 'Thn1=-a~ ~llyhew, f.uhc:r an1 fon, .. uempt<!d thi.• cnttrpri~e, 
whi:h Gw h.•th !l"~"'dy blrfl'e<l. •• "Will bo dec bred ber<•her. Ag•m 
:VIr. l'ierfon hr~etoiore. ond Mt . ri ath •t prcfem, .Ud and doth pccadt 
to (~>me Jothans in C.mneHiCtlt ('{Jlon)'; ot whom aher~--.nd~. 
Bm her.,Jc> l1it m.\ullt\' to pro>·okcothe! •. an l hit fr<lllent tro••els 
an. I prc;tthin~ .arnun.~ the lauli;auf, he fe.t up th.ugre~t worli. ot t~nn 1-lu\~ tbl" b~blc uno t.L~ lndt.tn lat,~il~c; ,wJuch the H ;;,nn·_u .. h~L"' l!ur-
ror•UO!i for pt0p.l~·•l111& the gofpel 10 JS:cw f.n~lAnd, tCfltltOJt Ill Lon-
noll, did~~~)' cDCOUt"SC, aUd 001 of the I'C\'CU,.eJ utl•>llsi•ag tO Uut 
1\I)Ck, which tk<n wu more confidtnl>lc thl!l novr .it io, di.t p•y lor 
tl>e pnotin~ th«eof.• BetiJ«, he iramod .•Tl'l u~nO•td i,llo •he lu-(lt~rt }.anc;tt•ge. awcU Other books; as fsldUil t".a1.Cdl,f1It•, 3 J,rrilmm"ir, 
primtl', fin.:ang pf.almt, the Pr.Hice .of Pielv, B•'!"''' C..U to tbo Un· 
cntwened. 01.d tither thing•; lll whtcn .ue ptmt"""' :h< charge uf the 
Corp<> r ;u 1 ()n \i.oc I<. ;.b. ~1urCIWI!f he tool; grtlt c.ue.t'bl1 fcl1Qf.,1, fitouiJ be ylm!eJ am on·; 
tho pn\·tng Indian•; and be ''""illu fume lumf<lf tv ""''· th>l dle)' 
might be CilJ>"hi<="W u:.ch otlu:n; ••~ hy hi.• procur<mont, _fome o! 
the ChOlet' lndi-llll \'t\Uth WC~ put to (ch•lul Wlrh: .E.ngltfh fthOOIOUflert, 
to lef'rn \l!.)lh 1he E.u;.;lilh. l..J.tin. ~D·i Gttt~ co~1~uc-o.. 
There WA.A much C.t,lt Ol1t of the Cur p· ·~...t\Ut'l n~·cl exptntkeO '" I ~.j, 
••ork, for fituna and l""p.uing the lnJi•n ro••1h to he leamd ••.1 
«t.l,. pK"-tchcn u'nto chcir rou.ntrvrfll!ll. Their d1d. Jl"P•ud, 1\ook.t. 
• ami fchauhng. \\'il'\ durge:.able. In uutb 1hc-ddi~ w<~~ pu1dcut. 110--
b!t. ~n~t ~: but it ptlwcd ineffKfn•1 tn l!u: l'•tth pJ:"a;-~o(~l. for fe~onJ o\tbe f1icl \'OUt.b ,(.cJ, •liB tbef had l>ccn funJrv '<'aT' >t Jearn• 
inJ;:. n02d nta1le~oUd proficirnry the.rt,n. Othe('lo ,,r:!e' dil~rtcuel 
•od lrlt lt'rnmg, >[tea tb•y w<•• olmoll re>d) I"' <h< <oll•·ge: Ao ,J 
fomc rc.turued to live 3moug thdt countt) ntra; where f(jme ut tbrrn are 
• 171"' nrr f'~·rt•l cepit< of Eiict's /,.lLtm B.-!< •·• th( uhr.•1 of 
J[Jn·Jrd Cr~f.'t::;( . 





willrn an·i promoters tl1error. Some concti\•cd, God \\-iU nol pfe.a.f~ 
C!U )'t-t w mcsL.C" ulf' of ~n}" ot the luJt .. ns to prc.tc'l the ~orpel; Q.Dtl 
that &he umc ol tb~ !,rn::21 J-..r,·d~ ul t"cir ingct!u•riog as nut }'t!l cum~, 
hut will r~IJow •fter the c&lli•t;: ul1hc Jews. Odo.rs l!id••~htlh.tt~u 
l\Onotu u! tilC:ir i.-..Jl1 uE.tH-•1• 01od conn:rlitt!l flutf be t:oo:.mucd wuh 
Engfilluncr.. OU:crs wcr~ of opinivu, tbJt S~~:LW, the: .lj'TQt c:nc111y 
and VP?Oitr of U;~·· (al\•.Jtion, .... ·Lu hJJ l\)r rn.:m\' rc.us heM lhtof~ 
pDOr f-Jarb.uuuJ urdtt hi~ c:fomiUICIO, 1JiJ urc .liJlu!\"fir ..Ita~ei11S ar~'l,en. 
de•voun 10 impede 1hc fpro·~dml< of tbe <hriih.m f•!lh, U1dl ho n11ght 
the b~ttn keep poifdliou vf his t:.illgdoru <~mung t'trm. But otheu, 
·whore b!th I hoJlC in G-ool w14s 11£li\'1! ;;auJ qgoruu,, J1J conclude th u 
tlnrre t~t·u nt•th.inq more m lhcfe pco,·td.enct~" im ~ rcmor-.h', tba.n Ui!J 
ufu01ll\;• auerul ;~nd ;~t.:c.cJmp.an\ o~U go()d delign", tcndtng to the glory ol 
God md f•h-atiott of fu II•; 'wh-.col pJ • ..,ulul eumple1 ~r• rcconltJ 
in holy frripw1es, c:ft.e<.:-:.!11)' in th!! primnh·c ~im~s; '""h:cit m Ct:\'t:f~tl 
tbapl<ll uf 1he Ath of 1h~ .\~ulllts may Lo demunfirJicol, Th"rc-
Jore h l~ our "Ju.t\' co pcdilt ay~ go 011 ir\ o1 good wmk, ln·ofun,: by the 
t'J'C of tJith umn ·utJr Lord Jefiu Chritt. the ~;rc.u cJ.ptiliiJ .mJ cwt-
rlafi.or o( dl .ttfAin, ;mJ ef,•~:diltly thofc ul dnJ kin,l. H~ IS tb.r i.(ng, 
p: icll~ 01rd proplltt ~JI h1s •church: who hJth cunuu.ud.::t IJ'Jd t'llcou-
r.tged hj1 fc:n•Jr:u, dJ!tt he c.tlletb tu Crtl~o,Ta(!C un,ler ium, tn Lf:e ,.,.,115 of 
dte Lo1ti, dh,.~~.a .'.~." ah.l S.1tan, &t .. l" ~t jlto'Oit, an.( ccr:)· tovro1ff:'.~o~r, 
&c.for I <L·ill i< MtO til ··; ltul/ ltoljoJJI llur, nor furj;tA( tlur:J!:!h. 
i . .;. 6, 7· Heh. xui . .5· Y •• Cbrill b .. :, p1oruored "If !u, [on-"1·' •nJ 
embalf•dors, th•t hccmpl~\0 in thh wuok,tltat lu will 6t ll!l ; thtn• 
ofu·Dl'J,attd unto ti;r. ,,tJ ofthr o ''"'"· l\l"i:! • .x>a·iii. J<), no. -~-. 7• .In lhe l~>rmcr p~tl olthis d~.tptcr1 1 btielly h).lll:!H'•Ithe g\d .. ly C.re, 1r-01J, :anJ in.1uUn· of ~lr. Ehot, in ft!lllng upon tltetrnoi1Jtini{_ 
ul Lhf" {c!·iplut ea intu the lJa.lwn t.lngue.. Thu wo: J" bdn-6 M "';oufidt'[-
abfc t:me lh hand, it pledfcd Gol in his dh•inc: prn•:i ic:..1~C ru \ .... lcr 
ic, that the new tdl.1meu~, bcin~ firll ptinttd~ wa~ !i.1ilh .. 1l ab··\H th-e 
thne ol hi~ Majrfh-'s rc!turn to 111$ crvwn Jn fH!"Jce; lor \loln,m Gu~J 
1t.:stl rc."rel'\·cJ the h~nour ulthe d.tdicoatioll.thcrcol ; ..u: lfl.J}' :apJlc;ar by 
the: r:pit11e Dc.lic:alory, to him p•.:ft"mr:1J b·.- &he Ctl•nmillk,ncu ut 1he 
urmcd colvmcs dl New l:;,ng:Jautl ; Whrd1 ju!re iolluw .. 
"'To zhe Hi;.~;1t ani :\ti~Juy Prwlr, Ch.ult:' the Ccccs:ul, hr ,JJe ,,r1ce 
oJ Go~.l. Kin~ ol E'liti.Jlhl, Srurl '"d• han~c, •lhi 1rc: l-i·H!, U.:t~nJcr 
ur 1he L.t\:h, &c. 
"The Con•miffiuue.rs u[ du: t:' .. uiLeJ Culonic1 iu N~:·.\ Engl.mJ h·ilh 
ittcreafe ol ;ll happinefs. 
" Moll r.lroJd :,;.,.,.,.:~n. 
11 If uur wc~k iipprelu:aliuw. ha~c nm mHI~J u~>, rhu work will b"' 
no un.atctptic1hle' prd~m to vuur &l;41t·lh·, iiJ. ha\'iD.t' a .gred.t~r inlt(eil 
thereih, thdu \\ c bdit\'e is ge:ru:rdiJ~· uu.fc:rHood, wb1ith upon eizn oc. 
c:afion we conc-ti\·c it our dutv lu dcd.m:. 
u T11c pe.npl.: ul t!a:ft> fuur Ccilvnic:.,. fcoulcdcr .He for mutuJl defence, 
in the t~rnes uf1hc I+H.: Jiilr.s8wn' ot our tfe~r 04tn:c coontry! your ~hjeJl y'a n.uurt~ I bt1rr1 tU!Jjc.ds, by tlt::o Jo~vuur and_ gr.l!:e uf yuur 1 ~l)'~l J01L~cr -.ud gr.Jadf-4Lhel' uf l.um.u ... W(moly, put tht:"mfeh·c, upiM thl) 
ural 
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gr.cat att-d ~JardouJ undertaliu.gl or pbnting th~mfd\'t.l at their nwn 
~ ... gc. iu thelc remotr: "'1Lh ol Uu! eAHh ; ,h;u Without .offence~r pro. 
\'oc..atlc;m cu our dear bu:thrr.-n illHI c.:ouutrymc.n, we mtghc eoJO) thu 
libcrtr co wo••1llp GoJ, 1.vltic.h o1,1.r own cllnftiencc inforrr1cd. us w•s 
nmanlr o~u right bm dmy: .u .1lfo thll we, if it fu pleaCecl Cod, 
might be inlfnmrenl.tl 1o fpo<.ul1he ligh1 "' the gufpd, the kno•<lo<lgc 
of l),e ron of God, our f•viodr. to the pu •. r,la.:ubar,HIS hr.uhc:rJ ; \\'hl.ch 
b)' his l•1< M~Jdly, in fume "' uur p~1::>u•, 11 J~dJrcd 10 b' tbc pHu-
CIJhd !-lim. 
"Tbcfc houtR oml piou• in:omioniM\'C: throng~l 1be grace. of God 
3nd our ling\, hc:t'n r~CU1I!lt:d Wtth IUOP.Url';'Jilotble luerc-r~. h)r, (lOJH• 
t-ing the inilnunilies- mdul~t~·J by pm• llJ:;~tnd!'s roy~l prcdc(cffort, 
WC -ha\'C· been gltiUI}' CUI:.l)UI•gcd br \·our h.-1oiJCll f ~ gfil..:tuU~ cx-prc~o~J 
of fil\'nu1 .and "flj)t~Jbation, fig" i5e~ un1o 1hc acl II ..::1: tnll·~e b)' Jhc pnnn-
pal of our C'O[UDIC~; HJ \•,..Jm:h I be rcfi 1loJ nl~ll} ('Ordnlfy fubfcuh: f 
tbougb w-~nting_ the like (ca(i>nJ.Lre oppurtunll\', 1h~y ~ate been ull 
now dcpmeu of rbe mcaru 10 ~<>ngt ttukue your M•Jtll)· • ],.ppv ref-
riuuion, aftt•r plur long ruffl'nng:.; w:uch we unp1o~ may ) ct t'le 
gnciouny ot«ptcd, tlm we lo•y b~ <·1uaf P.JTLtkctl of roor TO)'•II•r-
our-and mutkr.t.tion; \t.:l.ich h.ah Lttu fu •Jiutltiota, l!nt to :tdmtcoa. .. 
tion du: ;~mmufiuc5 ol dtlf~rent p!!r[u..,tlum of rnc!u lloi!\'C been fu [l)o't 
c-on:pofed, And fo mutb r.wr-: of hove, t)\.lt• !1t1Jd1 th:c finli of Che nJtion. 
I""''"U • hlt!T(tl c•lno wrll fucrc:ed 1h<' l.ue lo•)rriol conlufions ol 
chu•cb ;..,d llacc. Ami Rull uot Wt, olrN•I (ove.<'igtt, your fubJ<Ll:uf 
tbefe colon·•·· of tlto l•me f•uh anol belief in ~n point• of ool1nn~ 
with our cuuncrymrn •nd tuber refmrnC""d duarrl1~s, though petb·•p$ 
nut a.llkt' P\.'J (UJllot iu rume m.uten of order, whiL-h Ul (JUt\V~tfl rcrp~H.J 
l1•rb bccu ultlupp)' foo "'•-Jlrnmife awl .11To~c ourfelve< of .!II JUil 
1~\"l.lUT il.Dd tw.lulgcncc l•·om -a punce to g:r.t..cloutly an1l Jt:apprl)" cn-
c! ... wctl ? . • 
••Tiu: (Jthu part v! otnenancliutbt>r l1;,th L'ee-n ;tltcndcd With rn lr-;a .. 
• \'OUIS iltld blcU•n.IJ: m·•ny ul tLC" wlltJ lo•ltlru, l.triug 11UJhr, ~nd un~ 
derR.andio~, the d11t1unr 'lt Lhc- dmfit.tf1 tchgiaot, ;tn•l wuh much o:~f­
fc.-ttiu·• illtCmcliHg (1JClJ!)ff!~theu D J.IC (rnl tO [('Mi ~~ them, 1\f.ln)' v£ 
thcJt·l"'·iklren .m: inJIH1Elt~l1r; wrilt:! .. 111! r.:J J: •1;1! fou1e ullh('ID h ~\'C 
p1'\.1C~cd fur1h~t S•J :• !Jin the i...uu\~·~~t!t~o. ~f 1be l .~riu ~.~~! the Gr~:ek 
congw.-s, unf1 =-• e b• uuJht np wuh our t .. n~hJ'I ~'OUlh 111 um\·crfiry l'"'o.rn. 
ing. 'j hrn: ..t·l! th\c:H ut tberulho~t C.lll 41nd do rr-.u11i.unc I'Jr1\ ot t.he 
kripcurc. otu.l lome cat~...ltirms which lunt~C·rl)' lu.vc hct=n lfot~Jl.otltll 
into theu tJwu hh:tliiH(t': which I.J.lt IJ(T.tfiune-J 1hc un,lcrr;•!anij \)r 
.. gl t .. l wo: k.~ \'1:' ll~t: r• intin,~ I he \~holt: I liMe : \\ ~nch~ b~in~:t tnmii.Jt:·~ 
Ly a palniulb~OhtCJ -tlllQDi-:' tht:ru. \\'hu \\',U .!rbums IO ret; ~JC: .wmt:. 
il.ccon1pldln:d tn Lis dJ} '• lhtdl .;alrc.dy JUU\I't'•tc:.J rn I he butllJJ~g uk 
tbe new l .. dL•tnem; wh1..:h h'C' here l1111nlth.' JI~f~:nl \II )'<>HI ~LlJdly. 
•n lhc lidl hul1 .a~1LI .  ~cct.-:nplilll~ll~nt o( the" pi .. tn 11dihtl ot) om r<t} ..al 
:n..:tHuu. T~.e o1rl 1dl..imem 1< 11m; tmdttr ahc- prel.<~, w~nur.g a11J 
,.,,~I"JI runr ruynl r .. ·uur.r-d •llof!.n« Jar tl•• pertcltlng 1Lncol. 
•· \\rc m.;,•uu' couuod, thm•J:th 1b:~ work lJJ'It het>nbcgura ami prll· 
J~c:.u1~~ l•y f•Jd1 mllrum~nr~ t~ G·•·l h.tch a:utet~ up, Lt:•.~; yet 1hc 
thid.4.:h"'i-"'" .-.:uJ ..:uO, whu.:t, J,,tJh fupvuneJ ilOd ~"'l.ntcd u duti l.n, 
l_.th 
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h>t:t been from the ch•rit)' ;on,! piety u( di••ert uf our wrllaffeScJ couo. 
uymou m Englaud ; who, b:ing Cenfillle o£ otu in..bility in th.t refpefl, 
and ftu:liout to prumoac fo gooJ a wo1k. contr:butcd l•rge: rums vi rno· 
ney, whil..h \\'f!'!'t! to be tmprov:d accorrtwg to 1hc d:rdtion :and 01 dcf of 
rhe then prc\'lllling powt:n; which h.llh hec:niiUthfulh·anf! rcligioutl)' 
3tten~Jcd, bo:h there- :tnd hen-, according !I) ti1e piut.n :ntrntlous v1 the 
bencLJ.1ors. And wr mofllwmbJ,. bdcedl nour M IJdll', tb.lt > mar-
ur of ro mucn dCvudnn ~nd pic1r; tcm!i1!g fO much to ,Ju:: honour of 
GO'J, 1fl"Y futtc;, no dif•ppointrnent o!u~u·tb any lcg•l Jddl, withoul 
the f:lult of th<: tlor1hrl, ••r poor lndun•. v, f,u ouh• icttive the: benefit: 
hu: tlw your Majen)· be gra(iouU·.· pk>fed 10 eJLiLiiOt and confirm the 
f>t.-ne; l•t-tug conrr:ved .an,t c!onc, .u we conc~n'e, m th"'t ~~ fl)c•ar ut 
your ~UJdtj·'s rei~u. u' tbl' bolik. w•• htpw llnd·noh fint!htd the lirlt 
}'<Col }OUr <lhbhlltln<n;: WluClt rJu1h R<'l ,<>nh- p~f•!."' lloe h·lj·P}' 
Iuccefy~,[ ~·out Htgl~u~:r\lf;m·rmn:.ent.l,ut will be .t peq•Nuill mvtul-
rur:n, thAl by ~·om l\tljcU)'"• J'.ao:oul', the AU(p~~ or IJUI Lord Jtfta 
C!'lnU "'is m;~de lnowu to th· .. J ~di•m• i an ~o'l.)num h'Uru~'"'!, '"·c a:e 
alfured, \'Our M..jtll\' wtll t~' a lmlc .. ~~m. 
usu, llr-.• fhine u'f )'OUf r\•\'011 r.J\'u~lf II;M'JD lh~fc :11•kflil;,i~'g' w:u 
m..ake 1bcfc: um kr pt,.nu to llf!Uf-Llh, no~wJ.thlt~:iing -..n)• nulevulo: 
alpr:H lm:n U1o.fe UJ:t.r be.tr ~vtl ,~Jil tu llu' Sr•lJI; ".ud reud« your 
;\·l~Jcftr moae i.Hu!tnou' .1:tJ g1unotH h.J nlter gentri.lltOnJ. 
"TJ.oGod ofliU\'~"'Io"g l'r<fNv< •n·l bk•f• your :\\•ieHv wio.h mmy 
luppy d•y•. 10 lui slu:)'. d>e gU<><l .md ccm!art ol hi .• <hus:cll :u.d peo-
ple. 1\mcn ... 
This cvanle '\n.~ framcti, ancl w~ huJi~tn UllnO 11 ion of lhc 0(\\' ter. 
U:ue.nL fihiRu~J. printed, 01Dd ff:t tonh, iu Scplenlbct .,SI~ t66J j r i (UU 
w·he~ we may infer, th.rl ;.,J It was .a credit hl 1lu1 work ru h;a ... e J.11 
~rc.:n a prince t·~• offer U unto; fa it \\AI ito.• l.rf.t. ll!l (..:lr.vu.- to !.tis 1'h-
j~fh·, tln: one 11£ hisfuhjcoth Owull put the l•oly 1c•ipttner inw tLc- Jn-
ch.t·l (.m:;•rJ.G,«:; anll t~Jl bJrnf('tl fnuuhl he !ht: ti·ll chuil•o~;n print(', 
unro who!ll 11 w·nk nf thit ntt!lrc Ihuu!.:l hr.: prcJrntcd l!lud dedintc~J. 
Om: thing l~lll in bt-u~ 6th~ t:t be- fpok~n uf, ;Js .:t mc;cu: in~tutlcd 
[t>r the :{ood o! th.: Jndi.tnl; ··.iiluch Wd the c:R"flin,~t CL fl_~~u(c: nf ht1d· 
at Cs.ntb1 idJ.!e iu Neo\"· F.n.l!l .. nc,, '"h1ch pafft.th under the n~nte o! tho 
J,;d.l4:1 c?Heg~. IL ., 11 RnJflur•• {f rolf'6 :mrl hallibnli.iil, 1bough t.t,t \·e. 
ry r.iip.t.CJ.ou~. IHoll hJ.t\tCCn thtcc ur four hundrcrl pmmds. his 
JJSJg'O C'.IOII~h IO fCCeh•t' :mJ 3('!o.'UnHnod.atC ilb{IUt IW~nt·,• rch<•l~t!i: Wltil 
r·on''CIIIC'nl Jodr,1ng11 anti Rudies : but nc~t buht'HO lt.J;h bec:n wut:h 
Jmpron:d (,rr th~ ('OC'h mU~udQ.l1 l•y rr.Jfun ol the t!c.:tth .. ntJ l.tiJmg or 
Luhm rchn!Jn:. It bolth hit:lcrw bt"en princlpalk i.mpre~v~.d r,n (Oat-
C(l•llod.!~~ J:.rglilli f<h<>l>r~, anJ for pl•tm)t oud u!io<; a printing prors 
belonging I<> the roll<'gc. Thi; houfo w•• Lu1l1 ond finilhed at thto 
< lo.1rgc, •nd bv 1~ •I'J>"in•nJCnr, ol the Hou~urablo Curpo,.<iou ro, 
prap•r,•ting tLc gofpd in New J::ngiillld. 
CH:\?. 
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(lj tkr Dther .lf,,..,.r ond brjlru•r.rnu, uful nnd impr~v,J f•r Gtili:iw"" 
,.,,, ru/JJcins lht. JnJimu from iJ.Jrbatif..,r. .:~ 
1• •· F ORASMUCH ., , piou< m•giflr•cy and cluilli.lll govoru-
mem i11 • grc • .u hrlp ~nd mc.-m for pwnwlinJ.t, cheriOuug. 
cncol!r'o~~ing. and prop:~~ting, th(! chrilhan l('ljgiuu among atly pt.opJe, 
~rpe.ctaiJy a nauon ro cu:ctuu!tllnced, uf 1hcfe rude, nnculuvollc:Ll. and 
bi\1barou1 lnd,,.n~ we1e; urc \\'lil r;aken br lh<" Hentral court d 1he 
M•fT•cbufcsl!, il W< mo:t.>n ol Mr. l:Jsor, to oppo1:11 fume a[ til< moll 
pJuJent omd pinos Indians. in C\'ef}' lu.Jioan niLr_ge th.lt luJ rcct:tn•d 
th_e gorpd, ta ~ rnfen and .mlllgtJ.inltcJ among 1he-rc, t'.> otdc:J tll.:ir .U-
f•tn bt!l h CJ\'il .1ud crimllJill. and of a ru.urc! o1din.1J J in.d iufenout n~ .. 
tare. Thrfc rulctS wrre chofen by themfdv<S, but •ppro<cJ h)· a fu. 
p:rJour autlt!JtiW-
But rnorto\'er rh~! gcnc.ral court appoint!!d _ -..nJ. empowcttd unc of 
1ho. l!.nglilh m.g•tlJatc!, ro join wiLh the cbirl o( tl.eir rule,., "'"J keep 
il hj~~1er court •rnong them; cxu~nding til!'powe• of this c~unt to tltc 
hutuJ~ of a count)' court among rite EuJ;lilh : from 1Le j111 ifdithon 
wbc.rcof nothin~ tor Jtoad ardcr t~nd go\'c!'inmcm, ..:1\'d or cnmm.Al, a 
cxpcfted,• !u4t Otppea.b. htc-. hmb. b.Jmfhmcnt, .uhl c~fO nt drvorcc. 
The 6rn £nglillt rua~:ilr.,, '• cbofcn tu l,e rnkt over tLc pu~ing ln-
c!lilns in the cui!Jn\' ol ~l .. n .. c.hufcul. \\ .u 6dl Z..l1. D. G. I he .mtl.tor ot 
lhde Co.ll~fti'.lfll i ._':'d tin• wum A~ D. 1b5o. JJut not lott~ ~lttr 
~1s OC(.ilfioru c.olllrd htm tor Engl.m~ lur twu or three )'CAr&-; one ~h ... 
JUr H.umphrry Adu:uoat "•'olS •ppnuucJ lO comh.1Fl Lbi:~ ;~f.:1r. \vlucll 
Ju: d~t.f llhllu~ 1hrct" y.tan. But then dte Lorti ldk.tng bnn &u h:;~nreJr, 
by dr .... :h. anU the amhot beu1g tcturnea back. iu the ye01r i Gfi(), a ,.·c·ar 
f'~r r:norc: bcloro ~~ .. JUT Ath.:·1·ton·, deJ.th, \\'•\ .ag:ti.in t.illlrJ a~d rrinflut. 
cltn lbit tntjll:)y .\.D. 1061, •n<l b•tl• cuuunueJ in t!t •• t worl. hllb· 
.,.ettO., 
rot the locncr cl~ring ar things, I !hall here iniu1 we ordr11 or tho 
gc::1rol ~:u1ut taouh1U)t •W" nutter. l...iv,• Bnol~ JJ.Ige i7· ~· R, 9· 
" \Vhl"i'c:',.u~,om: rnd In plo1nting thtCe p.;ul-._ w . .l! hJ pwpilgJ.tC' lht.: r,rue 
refi~:tiou II lifO Ill~ Jn,iio~nlt: tmrf thllf cJi\'eU u£ tlu!m iltC become fuhj.ed 
to sho' ~n~lilh. asd h>vc ong•;;od thcmfeh·e1"' be wslling anrl re~Jr to 
unJ:!Jfl,uad the l.!h' uf CoJ ; 1t is Ll:u:rdvrc ur.i~~d. tlut fuch rU!:t:elfa. 
r\' .uu} whu!o:~.uue l.awt, which are 111 ftu('c, .and mav be: m~d.t: from 
,;rm~: tr; t!rn(', hJ r1!rlrJcl! thrm to (ivilit}' n~ life, fhai.l bi once: 111 )'e .. r, If 
1:J~ ,;m~ hi! l11.h•, rno.di! known t.Q th:m, by fuch fit yerfons at tl1~ gen. 
cr.ol cuull ]ball lppoim." 
And i4g.tro. y. 9· 
" l·ul' tire IK:ucr ordcrin~ .arrd gl)\'erning the ln~i.m~ fuluea 10 ut, 
r(J'ect~lJy rbof~ vf !\;mck, Punkap.aogl &~. it is rJtdfl~l, tltiU wLufo. 
r\·cr the cuun th•H appoint, .to 1o1kf" L•rt: th.u :.!l (uth J nt!i . .ms, do h\·c 
i't."":Drrlln;,;. h1 OUf hwt, .l..' f<Lt i.U they ill!.,. C'•J•lhlt':: oltllf to'J tbJI Ctlll flu.tl 
lot~ .au!h•Jitzcltoconlli'uue aud appuinL L1dJ•Ul tomm:t!uJut:s :on thctr 
beur 
" Prbh~blj t1u:llllihl • '"'""' rxcrpted. 
t .~:a;·,_,, f.:,utal.-J!h,.:-tc;:, 11{ DC'fc.~dit'. 
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fevual pl•ntatton•, to hear~·· rletennin~ •II rliCb m>~ro th.t do •rile 
among thtmfdvc;, •• one m•i•ll,..tr nuy d~ among!l tho £nghlh : 
with ollicen to c.xecul~ JJI co.mma:ruh o~od wdrr.tnl'• -as. m.art1J-..l and 
conO&bles. And fun her tbey iointh• flu II t. ••• the J>OWCI or • county 
court, to ben and detrtmmeall <auks ;a.riliug amon:{ tl1cm; t.h~ E.n!t-
lifh rmlhillriue appoinuug umc and l'llce of the CQtJrl, and confeu:mq 
to tlu: d'c:ld'TDi:nauon .nJ JU lgmcnt. AnJ :dl flt.hc1 m.aut"n beyund. 
their cogniz;utce. !hJJI be iifucJ ond detettumcd by tho court ol •flill-
anu." 
There nee divcn other Ja,.~and orJcn, m•~c by the general cOilrl 
of M.olf.u:hufetu, relating uuto the lndtillll, whith "'" print.:d and pub-
Jilbed, but :are tuolong hereto recite panicululy. Tno he•o• of them 
nrc •· Declanng the In~••"'' tide to laud,, from <Xn. i. t8. Chap. 
ix. r. Pf. C. I', sl.l,-2. The ciVIl Indians to il>l'e l•nds grolllted them 
for tuwn•·-ll· lnd•·•~• not. to be dtfpolfclfrd. uf what lands they ;,.vc 
fubdur~. or lroo.tho~r filhtng pl•c.:<.-4. None to buy l•nd• h-om 
the lndi•n• withoutli<encc ol the court.-,s. All Rrong liquun pro. 
lulut<"clto be fuld or given to the ludiall$, unlefs in e>Je ol ficknefs, by 
pcrmsffion.-6. Powowr, or wfurtls ~nd \fitchct:, prohibireJ upon 
J.ttn.ah'··-7· Ordc:u l11 reflfilirt and pre\•ent drunkcuncfs i a.rul fome 
others: I hove only tr.mfcribed the lormct', being pertinent to our 
p••frn1 luhJ<CI. 
§ •· Bdidcsthe wo:l• >bow<mcatiancd,rnofalie,( by the Eoglilh 
m•~:iOroJ~ •nd hi> affiJLull,, tbl!fe ore funJry othu thing< done by him 
in vrdcr to their gDOJ; "'the milking or orders, and gh•in,g in{huc. 
rtons Oltld dtreillons, backed wi.th pcn~ltief, for prornoung nud pnttif-
ing mor.dnv, cl\'illty. in,luflr,y. olnd rhlig:nc.t: in 1!~eir p::urkul~r cal. 
llllR'~~; Lnr tdlend1 anJ impro\·tdence .lfC the lodia~u· ;nr.at fin, and in .t 
l1n,l ot ft<ttln•l ruture to them, wlHch by good example: and whole~ 
iomc l.aw~, gradu~o~lly applie-d., w1th God's bleffing. roily he rrlOtt'•l Oul.o 
Likewtfc u ii the c.1rc ~r t!tisl::nglilh m•gillr.t<,intrufl•.l wit!t tbt< 
~lfait. to mJle ;aml t.xc:tute gootl otde.r.s lor k.eeping huly th!': {J.bbath 
dav ; aud 1h..t Lhr people du attend the l)ubHck worU1ip Ill G<)ti; ;md 
tb>t fchool• fur the c:<lnc3tion of vouth be fmld and rontmtml 
among tl.i!m ; awltu provide th:Lt t'be lnd::m t-:"achrn ~n·t rukrs hJYe 
fame f1mi1l cucour«tge1uenl tliflnbutcd a.mong them, otc:cotdtng toJ tile 
pcopfe's "bditvy ~hich is c.lonc mJL of the tcntht ol their yeMiy io-
<Je.Ue ol •ll fono ol !\r3in >nd pulfc. This tithe u f>t >p>ll at me in-
g•therirrg :mJ threfhUIJI nF their grain, on~ brought tnt<> une pl•c< b 
e<JclJ to!.\ u, as tluc um~ the Lord i ond is c:l1 rp~fe.d uf h~· or~et of ti.Je 
court, lor fupport ol tbofc tlut •uoad pu~lick fon·t.:c 111 both or. 
den-, in th•t pbce pwponionilbl)'. 
Perh•(il this c.ullom imroJuccJ among~~ Indian•, will!·• eenfur. 
cd by fonu:, ,.u f.wouri!)~ lou m1Jcl~ of ltdai~n an1l aotic1tli0i.mifrn. 
.But it is ll••pe.l,tHJJcrl \'1.'111 be C'~tndJ•f an chanu~lc, cfp:~.::.ttl!y I!J'.~..srct. 
t;uOO 1\lr. hliot, wbo fir n._ le~ them imo tl1is \\'dj' ; il,d 1hi• he «ilrl~ not 
h" thou; F_ooJ rraft>n. !idJ, 1a.km from tbl! mural tt~Utt)' or ib~ dtJt.y., 
ior (LI(()Uf11•Ytmt:nt 0~ r~.~d. J!.'.lbhck ~ft~l'!1i. Srconrll)", frmn the IIJ!e 
and cx;tmpl~ pn:fcnhed In God's W<•rd, an1l \!),!: ft.lttrcc "f the .p!,!~lpl~ 
ol Cud. St' McJcbtzt.--del:, bcing ling .wd pr:~;t, rcccivtd d,;c t:-ruh 
of 
CJUP. VI. 
of Abnham. Gen. xlv. oo. Heb. \'ii. 4· Doubtter Come part 
ever\' =n'HJl•tc n due to God, wh~J is the givcrol all. If"")' p~ tO.. 
'' ~y' not a ttmh ~rt, if the people >gcee to ''·; feeing there ts fu 
•nrple prec~e:1t for it, both before <he ceremontallaw, and itt the <·.lfr. 
of it, and linco it W~3brogated l l3ut it i< not my wurk here> ailopt 
pule the point. !.f~rn<[•. 
.BdiJes the porticulars abo••e mentionrd, there are lundcy nt .wn. 
tlungs, that_f•ll under.the cunf'Jer~~~~ olthe F.oglilb magofi.rali!,~Mirrs 
lw\·c great mftuen<::e mto tbelr rchguroos ronrcm, ii.Dd hath fn:q UJtJJ-
occmoOJ and OpJ>"ttllDtties 10 prcfJ cbriRi•u cxbomtlons opon lU 
fonltdr li..ul's gno<l. n< 
~· 3· _Th~ rcofon, why the Englifh gnvemment is concerned wufl.r 
!he lnri!ans <1tf:atn an pOml of rule :anJ order, iJ fJlT.;uafe.tU th.llfc.• pnr-
mg lnd'~"' m M•IT"cbufnu c.•>l•>ny did ion~ fln<c, hdore they bog•n 
to ·~ot.U>t~ Cod, •itu.lly and tolem.nly _ruh:u" thfm(dve• unto the ju-
nfdtftton anti gc.,·ernntcot ol tbe Englilh ut the M•Jliu:hufccu, u tbc 
re-cord\ c1,, tleclJre. 
Bdiili:l lht~ nrc tal:.en, as be-Fore, for their gover.1ment~ the general 
cuwt ul ~l•tr..hufdu h uu bouuded, !lttcd Jod (CtLieJ, fc•·er.il town. 
11ups arul,f.ilJI\llltl~n~ of bnd.s L!n1o 1lad'c p1A.)'IOIJ lndiitll, of wh1cl1 we 
lh>ll f1•••• hcrealter ntorep•n•cul.rlr. Sum• uf thcfe vill..get •rc of 
a la~ger; o1ht-rs, ot h:ff,.rduuenfitlllJI, -acctn•lln~ io.J thc.-ir uumLers; 
and as then: may b-e <Kcafion. U~ gcr.crAI C'Oi,JJ't w~ll .g-r.uu mol'e \oll .. lo~;gcr. to the IndiJu ... 
The ~c.afon,; mdur m~~to thiJ dte : firfl, to p-revent diff,..rencC'£ ~nd 
come~uon ilmoog •h; f..nghlh a:n~llodtans in fu1utc tim~• ahtmt the 
pr?jlr•••) or Jan~: Sccon•lly. lo fccure U>ll~ •Item ¥nd thesr pollcrily ~la;c('t. ofhabnillh:Jn i t.hu h6n_g • pmv1fiun m all thnfc gr.lnft, tL1t 
••••y !lull not fell or al•cnate ""Y p;irt olthofe l•n•l• unto •ny EngWh· 
tn.an, wuh~ut chc gl!lle.tal courl's c:onfcnt: lor the lndi.tos b----In~ (u,nr. il.~ \VCU ill unprO\'Jdent. arc: \'t'rf prune tr) rclllht:lr land IU the EngliOt 
~d thercb~' lt"utc th-cmfefves. ltc:-Jluutc. A third u~a!on j~ 1l • .at 1h,.; 
w•y coh.ahit \cJgethc:r, without '1\'luch neither teliglun or ti\•iht)' c-.ll1 
well profper. 
ll•ny lhould o!Jjotl, "''"it i~ not necdT.,y, 1lat the Engli!h !hould 
J;r.Jnt tnc~ bod, fo~~~f~uch as 11 .\to .. •S .!II tbe!r mnive country .and pro.-
pnay1 btol~:~re du: ling1:rh .came IntO Am:nc..a; the- •nfwcr j1 rc:'-~.cfy .~ 
hrll, that the EngltUl cl"!" 11~h~ to tl><rr l•nd, by f>tcnt !rom our 
bn;: S~c~n~lr~ }'~ttbe. Euglilh had the grJnt ql moll of rhe land 
wulun thu. JUnf(fJflwn., ttlihct b}' pun:'h.tfcor titJniuion from the Jndut1 
ficbentS and r.,~;;r.lOfcs, wbich wcrc-ac1u.tlly in poJfeJiiuo, when the 
Eugl.lh ••mcfirtl ovcr. 'rh~refore the prupriety ;, in the En~lilh: 
=ind J_t •• nccdf..,r:-•lor 1hc Lul,~n~. Jt the ~c fl.tndJ, for tl1eir p1clent 
.,.nd l:ttur.e [l!curuy and tranqLIJIIu~·, 10 rcc:;.ei\·e th~ l.at.nd.s by g1aut from. 
tho EnJitlh, who Jtc • growmg and pou:nt people, cumpnr•uvcly "' tht"' luuJo.mr.. ~ 
~·1· Btfor~ wo. conclu•lc thi• c!;apt~r. it may not be intpertincru 
luJ th~. beut'.r l}C:ot~mg ut tbm~s, tu n:mark, tlliU d.1e En;lilh mat;l'Iln&~ 
.. aend•ng ~~~~.; ~ct \'tee .ttnr~ng.thl! ~ mli~n~t, J~cvcr had omv compc:nliuioo 
lor Ius tr• .. n .. nJ expeab ::1 ths kind, euher from indians o.- Eng. 
hlh 
• ,-J It<[ <{the ,\1, S. q•al I~ 4~Pul 11, '' {:jti,, if t: £"r>< ef 11•:: 
J:rtr.ttd~tli.tion, u lur~tcrr: ~111. ~ud~t{Mr, tf.IJOtJU..: 11Jl~jl. J,: 
/,.;vd.filltd "•~ th.t tho/i• wrlh fom< pa•tu•l,,-, (o/Jdld from""" ""· 
tlrori, nJuljro~oo: t-ra.irt:;u:. 
t 0 4 t· a.ulht~r:lv for ll;u n+a J DttU ut Ef1ht';l~r."!, rl .\~aui lrta'iiJn loti'· 
f;· dt<t.>(<d. Tl.t ·/,Jian •~"'' f•r htils, "'I \r .ll•Jf•ul:u{clls l'f.Jur, u 
,\·adc}Hlotlh. Jn Rogl'r Tf"d!ur_ms'r K(r zruv t.~t JangUJI.g~ ~r Ar.:erua, 
'lt'l.fir.d tho• word oitunt.e, wkrd: ft;n!Ji-:r, my l.s~ 1. 
~ .'ia dlrnou •u atthr wJ if tht •7•h ~-
1 11•Mml's M.S. 11~1. chap. h·iii. 
"'"J fo•md a /ottm, fl!hirh ts t-6. plac: of tAt KT<ak/1 •amt a.,•»tt~ 
laJi,a:a,• a1rJ wltue lluH· pri•utpAl co'"'' a•t ltdd.t 
.11 Jom ds t.!• i •Ji.;,, h.rd f.•<Jl thm frttl~uu.nt, tirfy applitJ to ,\{r. 
Eltol for a form ~ cwtl gtn/mrmcut ; a•J k: atit.otfid tlu.w to adept 
1~•>1 IC/tukJdh,. fJ1"ffofrJ lo J.fo[rT for tkr !Jrarhi<J tn tole O!lldHnt:ft, 
F.vJ. xviil, 21. .~crorili~t f), on tlu fi.:ll ij' A•g::.jl, a6a~/ one hn. 
dr-lf cf /}ul». ltl'( to•ci/.tr, D:,J <ft~{t on< r•lff of a nuruf,rJ, /((!0 ruftrJ if fijltts, ana ltn rulm ofwrs. After tlu tAey utmJ into thf follow. 
"'8 Utttnafll . 
•• ll't "" r~t foas •f .lam. II'< a•J otJr Jatlur.l oa:·r ,, l~n' tun< 
tmr lcjJ 111 cur jinJ ; ~ut now tiL< mtrt~ o/ thr l..tn J beT,llutllalo {.ntJ IU 
nut"!"'"· Jl,r;fort, :!u grou ofChrij/ ktlpt•.( us, rrsu/o gtVt our. 
fth><-~ 11•J OUT tk•/Jrtn to (iod, lQ t< hu pto k. He f!Mll rult "' r'rr ~:ll 
orn alfairJ, ni't tmly IPI ''"'.' r:t!tgrtn, ffrtd. 4 .urs f!{ll·e rluudt,bt,tt 4/jO 
iu All our moris tllid D/flllrJ lll tl.u 11"" .1. God .ft:4!/ ruft cr•rr Ill. 
Tlu /.1JrtJ u ••r iruigc; tAc i.brJ u our l<:OJpt~!r; thc lord 11 o~r 
Atng: !r rl'lll frvr ..... 1M ,,.,fio., rd1<A (;,,JAtJJh tnu~ht ''-' i>ltir 
/ook,thutl/uUJKuiJ. III, a»tJ rh•t(l Ul 1.1 t6, ""''' 0 ]lfrooa/,,I<;Jlk 
'" m{ao:. to fi•J ••' t4' wifdm :n 1he (mpturtJ, L<tt!i. ~""' 11}' 
l'h"fl kdp 111, ~<<'Ju(t. Chn.JI is tfli u•t(J4m •I GIJJ. S-.u{ t/oy f/'t•lllfl· 
/q nur hrarlr, n11.i ld t/tuicA ~~. Lord, t.i~< us I~ ht tlr; f1<bple, aud 
itt MJ t.1h tAn to~' Dkr G,d,"t 
~- 2. Thitlca·n ronfijirlh •!tl.rul"'.~firuis; ln•11 on the n•rth fJ' 
'!/flu nl!tr; Gll.d DtU, t''' th~ foutll.; rn:lll hotife loll t.J euu)' {am1lj·. 
'IIurt U a hantlfo'" '."'K<.fort, of 11 ra•btlr.:• ""·f'4lifoJ•d u-it~ ltm; 
""J a /601 hrillgt "'"'' the •ll•tr, in for~r~ ~ a• Mt ~. tkL /PNRa•llton of 
.. -kuh it fi:• urd willr fl•nt. 'lka< is d D .. , IAT,~r l~aup hktft ujicr 
rht Llliflifo •utrrntr. 'flu lower nHm iJ 11 largt hall, "'""It ftrvt, for 
•• m-.frng koufo, on t!i. i.brti'J Jay, nm/11 /iho<ilumft, •• tht wtd J• • t. 
'TAt •H,r '""'·' u 11 A10J ofc.'tlrJ,.b<, """t th lnJ"'"' "''"JI ~P tlw.r fii••.a•JN!urt!ttw~lr{r¥l/Mr. iMIIto•ntr..,ft4u rr.mo.Jllr. Ei•<5 
htJJ t:11 apartmttl fdrllftflftLti t!jf. ,,,u(, n 6tJ a11J l·ddi/Mil u "·iJ 
The1.f arbt•r l'mufcS m dns town are gtnnitlly .o~t'lct Lheu uld mod~ be-
foro dcfcribc<l; though fume tltf1' Ira.-., burlt in tb« ""'' o<her of 1he 
pr>pnl\ \'ill•!:"'· ailtr the £ngltlh furrn. l1m thc:fe bring mort: 
ch~tlR,Cdble to build omd not ru w.um. aml cannQl ~removed fo e:ahly 
'I:Li theLr wi,g\,..ilml', wh.erri..n a bert" Jli nor 11 nailufed.to avoid <innoy~nce: 
by lleJS, •nd themfeh·<l oong generally ilrtll'ls tn huJding •nil finifls-
ing aJ.e1r OWn wigw:mU: lor 1ln-fe .utd. Jii_~ rearoO'I, tht")' do tuCJinc lO 
ktc:p tberr oiJ f•fl•iuneJ boufcs. 
~ 3· ln rba town wu the fir fl church of Iudi•ns imbodieJ, in the 
)<.u ol our Lurd 166u. Unto thu church fome piou•lndi;ms ot other 
pl•ttt, both m•u .nJ womtn, ""' !inte joined. The. number or lllf1t 
and 
• M•thtr' J M''ii~~/111 . .B"''/c iii, fdlfl 197, 
t H•th. Hijl, ,.of. I. fag< 107, not<. 
i ,\'Mts Hijl. uf ;\'. £•t· chap. vi. pa,c,c '3.>· 
+ lt.i.J.p"?' 0 31· 
P.\it'l' 1.-\: .;>L. 1. K"' 
•n.J women. that nc in fnll comrnun:ota in thi~ church. arc a!>out* 
and bapuzcd, • . , 
Hore "e .re to conliJ<r, 11Lit •II !l,o(c we c..JJ pny•n~; ln·l••n• Jre 
not 1 11 ,· 1CU..!~ .,;hurchmc-rnbtts, or bJpdzeJ petf.Jna: wh,clt t)tdin.mtc 
of L.~: .. ufJJt is ntlt tt» be adn:tininc;:r~d u~Ho ~any ~t!ut arc: out ot _1he vlfi-
L!e church, unttl1hey protd• thctr fmh ut Cur lit •nd ubcd~<nCc co 
hun but the ud..tot1ii of f11ch as arc m'!mbcn of t~ae nfiblc: church ._re 
tu ~c hapaizell: this I.Jein,g louud du:l~io~. l:l., '"''r .h~lie\'e ... fr~r~cJ in 
ch•t e•e<llcut Je!f<r C~!<ChlflD of the &Ue!Hbly_ 1>f d;\'~n .. , lol chetr lC• 
'''"' oo ol1e 95th 9udloon; and •ccordong t·> thu dutlun< tt " pr.UofoJ 
trmnng the Indians. . _ 
Here l lit• II Wke thr lil><!rt)', thuugh it be • . d•!ir<nr~a. to rd•t• • 
llo1 y of run•rk concerrung • cboJJ ;lt NJti<Ok, ~ y->uili of •b11ut 
de,•en n~.tn al a~tc. whu Wid of..} fuber "n'l _gr.avc: C.ttn.t~.e •• dnU iol'l .,u. 
tt:Hti\'e ·Lcaru •JI tht wohl, c:onlid..aing bt' ;age 1nd C'i[•"" ~~~·, btt~ !te 
haJ a wal hcuh.· aml wat t'onfumptlo.·(', Thi~ ~~~~IJ IJ ... ,.umg Mr. ~Ju>l 
pre-ach utw.n o\ 'i:mc .u N...tick, when lh<" nrdaun. e o1 b~vufw WiU \l) 
be it~DuniJlercJ untu IUme cluhfrt'n. w:1llfl! p.trt::HI ~ hJJ Ui.K!C r)r?r ... ·llil)~ 
Oi t!~c:t r~ith :md \\'.l"fC' jumeJ hJ tfle Ch"m:h: upon \\'!1\!,.;h IJ'C L1lh0!1 J\1t. 
EJiodAiJ llHt U.tpttrm won Chlill'1 rrurk. whtth hi! urdtud tu be fet 
upcn hi.J i.ambJ. 11ud tlut n ,,.a3 l tnJJtifdl token of Chutl's IO\'t: m 
the off~pri.nct oi hJs: people tO f•.:t lhn JDOlfk Ufl01l ,t1tc.m_; tJUJ d.sltl 
taking fpecf~l notice: o! chiS r..tr.s~. diJ oflt1 tuhtol ..... r .. hcr awl 
mother \h.u u::re ur bot~! ot them w"uM cn~te.~\·uur ~o JOm to thl! 
church: 1h•• Ire mil!!" bt m.rl.J'd for ''.''c ul Clnill'• l•mbs he!urc he 
du:d. 'fbe P"""" who "'<re wdiJn<!m<d, dp~1•ily rhc :nu1hcr, •"J 
iu~ing •il'iJ very !ltft:Ell• m.,tc: _tu tbC"Ir ch:M. ~· the l_uJuni ~tncr.Jily .:4rl!'• 
did fetlouJlr pondu tht: tJuJd•s rctt ... ,,f ltniiCittu:j; e.n~l.nol J,.,ng at-
let 6dl tbe mother .tnrlthen th.: illtbcr ol1h.;: duld, J•)tncd h) a he dt~J<h. Soon •htr'lhe I•J w•s b•prixed; in wluch he d"l fl'"-'tly re-
joice •~clmumph, t!wt ll<>v he was rn.rk<J fur unc ?f Ch .. il's !.':'!"; 
~nd nvw filid he ll.l his. fJJLtr and mat.ber, 1 am wtlftn~ to .he i wntCh 
1bonly •fter came- _tot>•ft: •n,d I dq,,blnvr, bw •<~h7 cluld lu·l Ch11ll'• 
rume frt u-pou hun tn b~pufm and Ly f .• mh, 1•' _luJ tmmort.tl ru..sl u 
t<OW iu gl•lty,u~joi<_wg _in \.IIIUinumon wuh (;huJt 
This u:l.uioo, wlncb t:, .J moO. t1'lJ~ Inti ceno1111 tl11n!,!. fh._)UH m( .. 
1hi.nk1 be .argumcnt.n1ve t(t perru.td!! tl1e Anup.cdOO.tt·ttih ut unr ·~~c 
lO fo tnuch dc.Cli.on and hutnlt111)' Unto thtir ()tT•pnng, it, d.~ Pf'OI 
lndr.1n1 lwJ to their clniJ, to ofl<r them "l' w GoJ, thJI 111~ "'"'~ "''' 
name in ~>plirm migl.t bo f<t upou 1cem. 
The-re .ue maoy Judian~ til~ live ilffi<'ll_1 thofe! 1lut l~vl! (uhjcr.t~d 
to llu: gofpel, [~t ;.n: ~tcc.:L~r~d, du .•u.:iJ•I\l.;.Lo:, ~ L. wodhJi'• l~.Jtl ttl·.: • 
fr:ripturcc P'J.Y m thC"Jr t.snulv n1ur1Hn_g ~:1. C\'C~1ng; bu1 lJ(IIIit u .. •t. 
yet come ·ro Jou, <U to be tthl~ 0.- \\:illih~ 111. protcf~ theu l.uth i11 Chrill, 
an.d yield obedJe-nc.e ;,~nd rl.!~j~u,.,.. UUtiJ ~illll l!l Lu c.hU(t:1l, Jt~ ~~1, 1·1-
muted fo pt1f1W:ke '!' lht o~dm~tu:d ul Gl.iJ, pupc:r auJ recU;I.Jr I() 
the ehurch o[ Chnil; wh1tU I• a g.~rJca t1clule.J, .a• th..: fea lptur.: 
IJ:tb. t ~~ ~· 
• ]II tlr.< )tltf lC.jiJ ln:r~ U'lrt 6tlu ''"- /-' I)' ,nJ ffiJ lO!R'OU • i r.H(< 
bclcnging to tlH&u, eft cj .\'ntrd, llttldc. n •/, ) , pq,;< ,/i;. 
cn .. r. vrr. t'.f t!u lni:'ans In New Engl:zrnl. 
~- 4· Thomaoner proE.life<l b)•thrfe lndianl in th• wadhip o! CoJ, 
i~ thu~. Upon a hr. LGrd'j, rl1p, r.n. fby,, and I ··flure d.tys, tho /'e .... 
pfc- <Jllf:mbft lo~--c1.1Jt"r 011 liH~ J-.1\l!l J uf tl de um,-fot bells theyJ'1:l ln·e 
not,-t\IIJCC o u_..,, in the morn1nl( and a!lern·h?n, on Lurd'J .ys., but 
onh•onre.up.on li:iiure•Iar-*; whrre <'n~ oltl~u ae.tc:he:n, ifthet lu..-~ 
rav!e tb.,n unr, hrgin~> WJth folcmn and 01Jfc.tl.lon.ue pray ..... r. '!hen, 
after;& Otou Ji·'ufe-. otithcr ·hitntHf or fome o1ber lhC:Ic!UOtO ~ppomted, 
ceatleth • cb.op'•• d!RinH!v nu1 nl rho ol.l or new ttfl•raenL. At •b• 
cunc.!ufion thr•~l11 pf•lm·, ur p:lrt ol o1 pfJ~m, .'t 11ppo!nu:o~-~ rehr.ufeJ, 
and Julernnly rung. Then lhe mmiHI"r Cl!:tE'clnfri i'lnrl flr.lrJ befo:-e tu~ 
r~mon: and fo pt~;tdtNh from rome te.xl ol fcrip~UI'·-!. Tbe:l con .. d~:le1h <.-uh pr•)·«, aruJ a pf•lm, •nJ" l•leffi>~g prnnouncd. Sn:nc. 
1im~. an(lC'iid •~I reading the ch4ptc:r, fur:-1: ptrlfun r!o ~nfv,•cr- fame p.uc 
of the ca!<·cLifm. 
ln .&Jlth<fc: J{ls u£ worOdp for I ha••• be<:n ofren prcr<nt with them, 
the)' dcme.ul t heJnfel\•es vilibi )' wnb re·:er~llCe-, :me:uion, woddlr, ind 
f~>lcmmlj· ; lhe mrnkinJ fiuing by therafeh·•• anJ the ~<omcn~in:l ~)' 
therufch•e-s. ucurdlng to ch~ir <~gr. quaht)'• a1d deg!-'r:i!• in .il comc:l\1 
m4nllcr. Anti for my own pitrt, I hJve nu ;foubt, hut~m fl.llly f.uu-
ficd, .accordJng to du:· JUdgment ot charm·, that dtren of the-m do fclr 
CO<! .m•l ••• """ hdrc•·u•; but )'<tl w.ll ,,.,t t!"''l' bu< tlw doae !!ll)' 
lu: r:m1e of tbem hypOCTitCt, th~t r'toJcfs reJl~i.tu1, :.and y~c o~TI! nut fuund 
hea·tC"•:f. But tbin.:t' that .m: fc<rrt btluug to G.c:KI; ~nd thmg!. dut 
are 1 evc,.fc~, unt1> u$ ;m•J our duldren. 
~-· !J· Tbcir t~J.dtet \ •re •'t,:-fl('fJ.Ih· .:-hofen rrorn JmOJijf; th.emf~h·N,­
t"ACi!pt f.Jmc few f.ugJilh 1~-lChr:rs.~f the tnl>il/tioul ~rtd .able mtn 
amor.~ 1hem. 11 tltt>fc ?i,l not fupply. they w~ulr grner•IIY. be .tlcJt]_ 
tute! J.ur the lc.utu~rll;!tglifh _ youn~ rr.en do DOl lmhcno m ... JJne vr 
cndcilvour w 61 thcwfdvr-1 fur clut fcrvict, lty le..tt aing lh.: l,t.Jio~.a 
l•nguagc. P<>rlibl•• the rea fum m1)' Joe: l'u fl, tbe difficult)' 10 nu.u~ 
tbat fpeech. Sec:ondrr~ li~tle cncom.tt;r-me:n•. w~:ili: ll1ey prep.tre for,, 
Thirdh·. the d.da·:'lh}' in the pr•ftice of Inch J cillw~ aoung 1hent. 
hr re•f"n uf the puvert}' •n.! !o,.,borirv, which •••aont he gupplod with, 
unJc:() lite ptr(on he \'~f)' mud1 ml1Tti5.::J. fdt J~:lj'jng, J,aJ of J puLJ. 
il~k (pim, re:kmg gJeoth• C~d·s .g"f<>r)'; dUP oucfc are '"It quJIIfic.t-
tion' in )'Oung tne.n. ft'i~ but one uf :m hunJ._e-d rlt:u tl fo end1JW4!1l, 
Mr. Ehvr hath of Ute )'edh laJ.len lnto .J pra!ltce iim~mg 1he lnd1an'• 
the bcuer to prcp.ue 1wd fumiJh theto ,,·ich .a1dJitie:s l.:l cxpliC'.J~ dtl i 
'-"'P&:lf)• the fcn1unre~, by f~ui11g up a l~ftarc D:.tlUn~ eldtl in fa;;ld: ~~~ l 
tL,.;iJlogy, once every fLlnmg-lu, ..,u tbc Jamm~•. At N.atJLl:.; ~ht:rUl It~ 
is prtlcm aHJ rt"•dy, otnd r~•d.J ;md rxpl..lin\ '" tl:t-~rn the prl~~,;.,F!~J of 
thofc art.. ,\no! God , .. u. ~ceo pleilfc,) gu.iou!ly r~ H> b-,r. thdc 
mt•.m~o;. thd.~ fc\•er.l of ciJCln, r.fpec:aiJy young h>NI r.l acutr pi-rH. ha\·t: 
~u:n:d much knu\~lcrl~~, .:mrl i11'e able ta (pNl. metllo\hc;.lly ~nd pH)· 
b£otLir. tJntn iln}' pJo~in h:"t ot !cri.pmre, yea.u wrll .n y-ou u.~ irntg-.ne 
lud1 lutle mean_. nl l~rnln:; an ad\•anta~e them _ U11tn. bum t.lut 
chun.-h 1\nd IO,~n ol x.lirk ltJth IJruro fonlt, as hrJm .. r:ruinJry nl 
\'HIIU: anJ ric(\·, lliw•tt. lC'<lCbcn lh;il .1 f t' CnlpiO)' flJ in fc.,·cf.al nC\\" 
J•••)'ing tcmml; uf \..:luth WI"' lhall hnr m1JrC, G-lli:l \\'illlD~, bt:acaJ'tcr, 
Jn t~ti.s (own 1hc-y h~\'e .rtlidmg fm11e of their priutlpal rufeu, t!t~.: 
dnet 
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chJtf whtreoiil" namt-fl \\~,ban. who i~ now above fe-\~nty ''t!Mtof~~. 
Ht L"iil pccfon of gTC.lL prudence ;~od putl)". 1 do not know ;any JnJti.u 
th.u exe<l; bom. Oth•r rulen there""' livoogthcre, .a• N•uou< >nd 
Puun 8cmhan. ilnd otbc.rt. Tb~f\.8 ..tt~ 'tjo .. J m~n ~aJ pruJeru, btu 1 n-
fenour to tile: 6rn. Thco tc.1ehcu ol t',is. town ilrc'! Anlhony .mJ Jn!ln 
Spce_n. wluch ill'(' gnre and pioat m~u. rhey han! tWO wo.fuaWes be-
1oug,n·~ 10 thit pl.tce, t.ho[cn yc.u1r; .wd 1here •• "m.1rlb.sl gentrill bo-
louging to all t\u, pr-..yin~ hodi•n t~wm, t•ll«l C•P"""' Jo6ab,or Pt'fl-
rul"'bnit, lie olotb "'"'"d the duel cauru l..<pt h<rr, but loe dwdli"' 
.,.other pli!t'e. <>lid N 11bob•h. 
~ b .. ve lJecn ~b-e J..Jrt;cr m fpc-din~ pf thi• phtt-. Lecmfc it l• tlm 
~bt<icll to,.·n .,..] cldelt church; on~ tvltot it f•iJ of thi> duth a~""' to 
all the tdl on <li"c:n tbtug;.• i· 6. The next to" :tlol'•!.em:tl, or P.lnk•p•og.t The Gguifi,:.r. 
lin~ uf 1bo n.tmc a tiilen from • ipring, ahat ;arifcllt out o1 rclf .eutb. 
TiuJ tO\VU IS fituJtbi foutU tH)IU Dlllllon, AltOU! f\)Urtce:rt mile•. 'I11tre: 
i• a gn•.tt mllUUtilin, called the Btue Hill, hetbuouh t'3ll froa111 about 
tu·o rniles: and the tO\,·n c.l D~tlh.un, ..btutl lha:e rrules nntth wdl 
from it. Th1s iJ ... fiDitU to·.-."11, on•llwh 1\0t J5o,·e rt;el\e l.&mtliet in 
it; .Jild ftl .aliHIIl (j,ty routs. Tlli&. ,, tlae rccoud prayiltg to~o~m. Tht 
l<tduo&~b.tdral•d btr<, mno•~ lrt>•n l\•ponfia rrutl. The q~>otny 
ol lo\rtd hclong-in!{ to this \'tllilgc, i~ about lax thoufan>f acres; attrl fome 
of IL is rcn•l··· bo.t not gcnonlly ro gooJ •• in oth<t """'"'· Here ''"Y 
Wotflup GOII, and keep the rabhlilh, in the fln:e rnannl!r aJ- I ·lone Jlt 
.N:~.uck., l•.:ff•[C d~·rl:tred. The)' have~ ru!t>r. il conRlbl~ and ... rcltool-
tnAAf!f. Thdr ral.~r'f 04m~ i1 A~u,,•ton; ;an olJ iirvi f. . utbrul lriend to 
the.J::nglifn. Th01.r •••<ioeri• \Ytllum Alo>,..ton. bis (uo; an inJ"-
moos ~rfi)n lln1l JUOlU m.tn, and ol g<~~ partl .. Httt' W41 .. \'ery abJe 
te>Lcher. who du~d -a.b.lua three ''eoilr6 tu1ce. His oo1me w.a$ \\'IUu!'Jl 
A\.-tiHAn. He was o1 vet)' knowio~ pcrfvn. and of grc..tt lthiltt\", an.d nt 
get1!.ttl depiuLm\'nl • .lt!:lfptlke v~?.' gutld Englirh . . ~-lu tle~th '~'all a 
vc·1 y grt'.tt 1rltuJ:c [u thts pi.Jcc. llu~ ·to,,·n hJth wulun tlu• te-n \•eaN, 
Jon by d<Jlll rcvorol hun~ !laud ahk ""'.".; •n•l lome t.~v· ournc.l •p~f. 
tiltCJ, wnJ rttuU\·ed ftll!i1 tnetn: wludt htp.:tlf.tttons11F <•<Ill have r;re.1dr 
tl..unpe I theflvnrlihiugcorufittorJ 1)1 dus ptu;e. Here u win elut ~k .
.John 1-:lio•,J•tntor, be,orc tnc:ntioned, prcathcrl.,.. lcltur~ .:nee 101 ft)rt. 
mgl·,,, f,, fun 1 rr ye.n,, umil h1• de-cc.-fc. lu 1hi" Vllo~gc, 't~fuii,;S thtil 
,,bntm~ .u.1l.C"'efltug CJIILI! .;~ud I wine. an-J wt,m•; in goo.l ponds. i.l!Jri 
up{Hi !'\cponfltt rl\'tr w1uch li~th nt>ar thC•n: th!')' are J![.., oa•lvanu,,M 
hy '' l-uge ccJar l'w .. 1mp : w~rcin fudt .t~ ;uc lo.twri~:ll ._n\t Jili11~ru 
do geL m.my 1n~ pound. by c:1tnng and prep.tnng ~ed.Jr flung!t; and cl.tiJU ~_ ... arJJ. w .uCh flU ,.,.~hat g,)nou atul ot~1rr En~Jllh h)Wn J a.dJ:a.cent. 
~· I • Jl.tffdllawdiu• i1 the Lhtr•ltowu.ul prilyin~ 1nd1Jru. Th~ 
n•mc UJ;"ifieth. r!acO"o[ frnJIIIlone<. Tlttl pl-.c lttth •bouo tluur · 
••ght 
• A"t~JUJ. r;J.as ,,:nrp:;rilt~J ;,to ae Ens lifo. Jiflri~..7 '"tAt f('..Zr 1 7r. a • ~1:tl :1trJ a UJum. antht ) tar 178t. ltjllil rcJ.:.n.ns .iJj lndtiz-.r•tta•r.r, ' 
t Wtthin t!:t umitJtfS:PugilfiJn. 
• ,VQw t<11"•1/y pr~n~unwi H<l}fd•~orfrr. Gr<ifwr. 
• 
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o1~h• mile• fmm&Bon, w•ll fo111hulv; •nd i• abau1 two miles tot he 
o1.llw•rd of 1\ipmud ri\'er ,t•nJ P,:.,: uol" the<>IJ rn•<l '••r to c.,,_ 
ndtkut. lt hJtll not .J.bo~·t 1wcl\·t: J4ttuli.ca.; and fQ, i.ccord,llg to out 
aompulotMI, ~"' f"JY (uvlo; but is apabl< to ~cehe Crome hun. 
drcth, ., wmcmlly the .. ,her ,.m .. ~ ... .,, ,, it !hall pkufc G<•d 10 mul-
tiply thLJII, He tlitu~ufiortt of thl\ town 11 (our m1lu fqu>re; ancl 
(o obout <igb• thuufo~ud ""'" of IJOtl. TbC. \'ill~e " 1101 mfetiourt 
unoo aay <-!Jhcln•lwnpL.m.uon• lot rich I• '!<I .and plool\•-of nteirl<>W, 
beiog wt:ll u~mpc1tJ .tnJ w...uered. 1~ produC'clh ple.nt}' Ot com, ~r1in, 
and truit; iorJbtle OIIC {c\•(J..J good orci;U<IJ iu lJ1iJ pl_a~ .. Jt i~ .an .tpt 
pi.Ke lor k«pillg uf caulc ;wd hriuc ; in ,..ill~li r< I pea llu• pet• pie 
are the bdl llurod ur :my indt•n town of their H.u- "I'&•>• rukr sst 
namo-1 A11~<1!JI:in ; 1 loho· ~nd difL'lctl mw- Their tache!'• a..me: 
1• Ti1c:kuJ.ip11·Willin, his ltrollac:r : a put..&J lltld ~ble m;rr. i\Ud ilpt lc:t 
._h. 'lh. .. r ~ed btlter, "hufe n•mc I remember nol, iJ Oltf'IV"-
and lu~r chnlliin, ond dc,Kon ,.1 t!Jtl dum·b. 'lh~ hn< a brooloa' 
thao l11·rt in dtt' tu1m, c•lltd J•mes, th•t w•• hred &CJt•n~ tl:.! t.Atglilh, 
and m:rphlyed..u a p1d5'mitn 111 pnntiu,- lltt! lndiJn b1b:e; who nu 
•~·"' w<ll,.snd, •• I uJ:<.u. w11tc alfu. The bther, mo:heo, broilirr•, 
""'I lht:1t wtH5, are •II reputed pioll' pcrl<uu,a•l<l 1U: pnntop.ll iluds 
of 1be 101tn, Heot lbt)' ia•;c •mecun~ huuk h-1 tbc worlhtp ol God 
.. Iter tltc EugJJJ, C.Ouou ol Lut!d~~>g, .,uj two or tlu-ee other h®(es af-
Ut tLc I;, me mode ; hilt th<Y t•nc·y DUtllrC<~tly '" It•·• illshoill. Tbar 
w•r ot '"'II<!( u L•) h..!Nodt)·, and kc-pmg <"~ltl< •nd r~tmc ; whemn 
the·) c.l~ as well. or nther bctc.e1. th•n anv o&lrer lr11lllaJ., Lut )'t"l ilre 
\'el)' lu lhofl ol lhe l:n~tl : lli ~~~~~ in .!;lig~nce a::d prv,idCilCO. l11 
tb>S tOwn w~ the (ccand lodW> <h~rcb ~ilio:l:ed, aboltl three yran 
Since, m fnmmu, 1b7L The p•fior 01 tbit cburc!l i< Todi•P.P•· 
w1llm: 1hc ruheg d\ltr, Pl .. mbu\'.': 1he 1la.con, f.,tln~r to 1he patlcr. 
1l•cro !lie m luiJ communion m tb1~ ehu,rh, :utd h\·ntg in the IO'"-'• 
:.bout G>tcc~ ttoe;t •!ld women ; .u11i •!:tOut thir.r bopcif<d pcrf~n<; 
but lheac ~TC rt-t('loll od~en, I(K:OlbCfl nf t!UJ LhUrcb, thOll Ji\'Q io Other 
pl•tc>. Thi.• i• • hopdul p!.mt•tion. The Lord Jive bit bklling tu 
lt. Tile w:t ol tl~lr \f'Orill:p 2!n~J C1V!I un.lcr. is ~re ~ 10 o~b.cr lo.· 
dian 1o14•n~ bc:f01e m~mwr~ei{. 
'· 8. Olomm•uuu:ftt, ahJJ :lllulho•""&h. b lilu:ued ;tboat tweh·e 
tuilc:!! rmttlt nursh eall from Ualrtta .. mefitt, abom tluny m.ilt'.s lmm 
lloftuu wrJlCflr. Thit \'illotg·~ t:ont ... UtS .,hum 1e11 fil,nt1te:s. 41UU ~Oil· 
fft]uendv 111xMJt fifry (o~llit. The 'iu~mHY ot land appcrulning en ir l•. 
fur tlu.u!>n I ~ere•. h u much o l t1 goood l""d, ztod \ icld<lh plenty o! 
corn. bein~ ,,•c-U hufb:"udcd. h is futii.ctf'ntl} lla~~J wil" n,ca.Jow~ 
md is well \1/0t'hh·.t <tud '""lUred. lt hllh h~\·c:r.tl goo.l orch.uJs upc.n~ 
u, p!anlcJ l'l\• :!:: l:!di.l!U: and is m itft' ll u vet)' ... ~10d plasuo1ncm. 
Tin• '""' n du!lt 1 .in 1\• ~ocor to the J::,•gliUl ol ,\!.""lbotDUgb, th•t it 
W•• fpcl.eo Of 1).-·l•! tD typt', .ntJ Ullf l..u1d j<fUS Cf,rJfl, 1he 0ttlt1YP~• 
p,.Jo lc4 J1••tJ~,.~ 1' p,;;l/ rLjt:a : hut lhe 1J\d:am hc:re d•l not mu~h 
•cjna<"c uoJtr l!:e Ei•gWh men"s_thodm\.,; wlw do fo ov~nop Jhem IH 
1locn nnr1'h''T nt r~ •'f'l~. Uoc!.U nf c .. ulr-, ltc. tho11 the· !uJl.,ns dtl not 
grrady !lvru1lli. ,,, ddight in tLeir H.Hion ... t p1~fcur. Tbt'ir ruJer 
hCI C 
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here wu OnoltlOg, who it IW!Iy do=afed, about tw~ month. fin« ; 
which il a grc•t blow "' tbn pl.ce. He '"' 1 ptous aod <hfcrcet 
.mm, and the \'er)' fuul, as it were, of tha1 piJrc. Their teac~c:,r n.ame 
i• • • Here they obfcn·c the f..me de<orum lor rehg10n aad 
civiJ ord.et ;xis ~nc iu other to\vns:. They h.svc: a confl.abfc ;m.& 
other of!ic~rs ai the tell l.3•e. 1'be Lord f.mlli!y the fltcCent all!<<· 
no.a tbel arc' undu by rc:-~ron of thtir ~)("~..Jvemenll : and r.aife up 
or.hcn, ..,d gi1·e them gnce to promote rehgton and gooci order •motg 
them, • 
;. 9· Wamelitt i< the 6hb pnt)•in, IOII'tl; and thb pl•<e " fiauate 
upon Mernm.X river, being 3 neck o. land, wl~r~ Cllncord river £.11. 
letb Into Meni~~Uk river. 1.t i1 about owenty miles from &Oon, 
north north wen, and within fi••e tnitc• or Billerica, and .. ,.nurh lt<>m 
Cbclm>lord : fo that it h.th Cuncord rh·er upon the well uunh wen ; 
;md Mcrnmak m·er, upon tho north mmh rnl. lt h•th •bOut 6heen 
fimilies; and (ttnfcquc.ody. ~~ we compmc. abou' !t-\'enty.6\·~ foub. 
Th• qu.unity ol land bdongmg to it i• "'""'' twenty Jh·e hwodrel 
acrer. The l•nd i• fcrtil~. •n.l )'ttldeth pl.,ty of <om. It '' c~ecf. 
l<mlr •ccommod.ted w11b alifhing pi.cc; and there u ••ken '"•ncty 
ollilh Jh tbe:r re.fo!U, .. r.lmoll, Ih..!!o, lamprt) celt, llurgeon, bliJ, 
-and di,-eu otlr-rn. Thcte u a gmt confluence of lnJiim, th~l u(~.U­
ly nfon IO a hi• place in tile liQuJig r .. ro~·- Ot tbefcllr.ngc lnd!ID< 
dit·crs ue \'Jtious and wicked men and women ; whJch 5:11>\n make-s 
ufc ol to obfiruEl ohc profpcmy of rclog•on bcre, Tltc 1 ~lcr ul thu 
pcor,Jc io r•llrd Numphuw. He "one ol W., biiXIII .,r thcor ch..,fl•· 
dtC'm5. Tl1eir to!"3t:Ler is c.tiJcd SJmucl ; fon to We ruler, 3 young 
m.o ol g··'!>d p>m, nnd an fp••k. •••d. and wtitc, EogHh •nd lndtJn 
comp<t<ntl)', He 11 "'!'" o! .ru.fe th•t, Wi!S bred up ott frbool, •t .the 
charge of abe Corpt•r•uon for the Jn~aanl. Thefe 1ndoan•, tf tnr:y 
wcttt diliflcnt :mel mdunrlm•t~-to ~luc~1 1heoy h.~\'t' bc~n frcquc:ntly 
exrittd.-mo~ht get mudt by tlt<:lf 6fb, efp~<t•lly lrcflt f•lnoon, 
"l11clt .rc ol c.Jl, em and gtthd price at BoRon m the faCon: and the 
lndiono ~inn llon:d with lmrfes nl a luw pnre, mtght lumrUa the 
JnMk.r full)', 0 bcing it fo fmall a difi•nce. And dn·•••. other fort of 
liTh rh<}' un;:ht f•lt ur pod.le, ;u llurgeon •nrl b•f•; which would be 
n111rh 1n ll1e1r prt,fi•. llur notwithft.a•Jdmg dJvC'r.; 2.r_gumcnu: uf-:A 1.0 
P!'(lJo~dt' lbe.tn, .. nd Come on! I::' I '.1 !Da<Je to cnc~ur~gc: l.bem ; yet. thetr 
Jdl~ne-rl ;ind lttljlfO\'id.trrcc doJh lutbcrco p~m.-a1l. 
At tl.il pl.u:r, on<o • rear, 3:tbc !'<J!III'!Jng of M~r.· the Engh!hma. 
~ifl1 .. 1e kMps hi.J. ccturt, <~~rcol11j)am_c:d wlth :.Jr . .J.::, 1ot, the maull~r; 
\~'hO 3.t1hi!1 ti11·e t•kes hit oppwlunny tO p~e.u~h, not ontr to tbt"' lO· 
ktbitaol'. hut 1n ~ mJrl\' niLhc ltrange lndt.uu:, 1hat nn itl! pvtfu.tdc.J 
hll.c:u fmu; ,,f which 'km, llft1aJiy m llmet ul peotcc. 1l~ac a_rc con .. 
fi·1rloi1Jit nuntbl",\ .u d1iU rc..tfon. Ami tbl\ pl..ct" hemg un !lll(i(Ut ,and 
C41Jllti.tl (...-dt Of btdi>~ l'l ', l!-J~)' Come to fi{h i :.t.nd 1his 8,0011 mm t~CJ 1:.is. 
opportuntiV to frteid the t;<l of abe gulp<!, •~ nih lurtbcar fuul•. 
Here i1 ma\• no:. be ltupettancm tu gl\·e yau the: ttl..aion !ollu\ung. 
. :\Loy 
• 1-fulcl.i•fi·• fa•• ~" namt z.·at S•{dmon. l'cl. I, pagr >bi • 
t 7'r..!:jz.,,,., 
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CHAP. VII. of the lndiilns ;,, N(fJJ En~lantl. 
M>r ,stb, 1674· ICCordong to our ufual oullnm, Mr: Eliot and mr-
(.,11 :or>1cuur ;nurnry to \V •me fit, or P• .. •tucke1t; aod anwmg tb"<c th.rt 
cvemng, Mr. Eliot preached to aJ m..ny of thetn •1 c~uW ~.got ~OS•· 
oher, oUt oi M.t. •xii. 1-q. abc puable of $he m•rnage ol the lt.tng'o 
fun. \Vc m«attbe wigwam of one all~ \Vann•l•n.oet, about two 
mileJ from tbc town, ncar P•wwckctt t•ll•. and bordermg Ut>on Met-
rim•k rh·er. This P"'fon, \Vann•l•ncct, i< the clde!l. fun of old Paj:. 
aconaw•v ahechiefdl facbem of P•wtuckeu. He is a fober anJ grave 
pe1fuo, ~ ol v.,.ro, between fifty and fixty. He hath betn •iways 
luving md !riendly to tbc. Eng Iilli. M.my eude•voun. h~ve be~ ut. 
cd fevcral 1 eau 10 g>in thil f•ehc::n 10 cntbracc the cbrifloan rel~ton ! 
ltut hr b<tb llood off from ttme w ttme, .onJ no a yrdded up iillufcl[ 
pctfan>Uy, obougb ro, fuur y~ paJl be tr .. b beeu willing to hear tl.., 
word ol God p•c•chcd, .,~d to l:oep the f•bb'>tb:-A &•••t reafon thu 
lw h kept hi on off. l conoeave,. hath bo<m tho tmlifpofiuon •nd averfe. 
uds ot fundrv of his chid men anti rei.Uom to pr•y to God; whicb 
J,e lurrrllw wOuld dcrcn hliii, in cafe h~ mrnt!d cbttRiau.-But .u tbit. 
tlmo, M.y 6th, 1674- it plufcd G:>d fo to _inJluenco ~nd ov ... rcome .bit 
iJe.m, th.tt it bt!'ing. propofcd to h1m . to g~\·c ~a it . "'tfw~ CQ!lc.~mmg 
J'lfj;j'ing tu Gud, Jl!er fomc dehbc:rt;luon and 1t:rJOUI paufe.._ he flood up, 
;u,d m•de • fpeeclt 10 this dfe&: 
~in, tOU Jm·e been pfeif<•f lor f~tU JOn fon p•R, in )'Oilr abunJ.utt 
ltwe, to apply) llurfdvcs ['4rticulJrl)' un1u me and my l'eople, It> <Jt· 
hon, prcfJ, •nd pea fUil!le u1 to J•r•y tO GoJ.. I om very U..nUul to 
)OU for your P•lllt. 1 mufl .clnowledge, r.,d he, 1 have, •ll my days, 
ufrd to paC.on an o!J caut.>< (•lludwg t<> bas lrctJU<m cullom ro p•f• on 
a c.J,no~ l(poo the riverJ ~nd now you .::xl1on m~ 10 e:h~Cnge and lu\ ..C my 
,,Jd C4Uoe. and ~n: bJrl. in a new cano.e, 10 wbtch 1 hne hithcrtu bcc.a 
unwiH111g: but now I )'trld. up myfe.H tO yo,Jr ack'ace, t~nJ etuer into • 
uew canoe, arrd du fng1~c to pray ro Cuti Ju::..rc4fler. 
'rhis l•i• P""fdbl fobJefuon '"'! weU pt.,.rn.,g to •II that were pn:f-
em, ct whioh lloe•e were fome :Englttro Jk'lfqu; of qualny; u Mr. 
Rlcb"rd D..tmcl. a ~rnllcm;m 1l .. 1t.li\·ealm HiJ!e-ric;a,_ about fiJC nules off. 
aud Lieutenant Hcnchmm," neigbb11ur •• Chclmolord; befide;brutlo-
er Elmt~nd myfclf, ""h lundov oaltm, Euglofb .,.d lmli•ru. l\lr. 
Danid udo•e n•mcd ddi•c·i bru'oin I:.liotto tcllthi, f•cl~cm ftom him, 
tl~ .. l It m.~y bt:-, while he wt.'lll m hn tiM C3n0\.'"• !1e p•flt-d in a •ttllet 
11o~•m: lout the end lheit:Uf "'' ' doJalt aod dcfunti10o to foul and bo. 
d)·: B~o~t n0\'1 be went Into:.. new uuO(", pealaoJp! ht: would rnec:t with 
llortru and ui.ls ; but yet he lhou ld be eocoung•d to per Ievere, for the 
tnJ of his •·or•.~• would ~c everlalltng rdt. Moreover be and his pi!<). 
pic were c•burtcd by btorhcr Eliot and myrcif, tu gu on ond f•nEiify 
tho r.bb.nh, 10 be.u the wood, lUI!! ufe tb• me.tr ... tl .. t God h..ub •p-
pvimed, aod tncouti~'~C: their ht-otn3 in ttlc Lord th~lr G~. SiQ.re 
\h.n Uult', l bq•r thh ~htm do1h perre,~er~ •nd is a confbm and dil ... 
igent h<•rrr "' God'• word, md futctifittb the r .. bb.th, ohuughbc dot!\ 
ltil\'t"! tu \\~~'jmclit m~dugC\"CI"o· bbLJib, which I; ~hove tw.;, m;fes; 
o;ad ahuuglo fuocry or hi• people h•vc dcfcru:d hiru, linre h< ful>jetled 
to Lb.: gnfpd, yl't he com-inut'..-; and pe.sfHls . 
lu tlita I'J\'.'11 thryobfervc rhe fAhlc c:rvil Jnd refigiuus ordi!r.s, iU in 




Thi• people or \V•m~r.< (uiTor«l T!loro ia the l.nc w·.rr ,..,Lh the 
M..whowko, flub anv mhllr pr<ying toWn ut l•,lau•: lor drvcrs ut 
rbr.ir ~Ill I!" wt::e Olin ; -.th.er~, \found~d. : •nJ fumt!, 1,.J11'iel.! i"ht up .. _ 
tiviay: wluch f"~"idcnoe lt.th mach lsind<nd rbc prdf~erou., ell.t<cul 
''"' J>l•c•. i· 1o, N•fhob>b•), oil<: liAilr pr.>yin>; l.ndi•n •own. This ••ill•R• is 
litU.U.d 111 a rnatln<!r on the tenor<> belwc~n Cbtlm>wrd, L.nn.ikr, GrDl~P. and Con(Otd. Jt li1nh from B·>ilon abuuttwcnty 6vo mtloo,' 
w.dl north wen. T'Hc utbabJtaull vo ~u:u te11lilmi_ILc:J, omd confc-
'lucntly ~nul flhy (oul,. The dimtnfiuo• oLtbiS \'illa~c is four mrf<2 
l~uMc. Tire ldD<l is ierril¢,~rod wtU IWrcd ... ith rneodows • .,.] wuoJ<. 
lt !wtlr gooJ pou.l< f"' lilir •djtotnin~t ta lr. Tn• ccop!o 11\·e here,"" 
iu otl~-ttr lmhiln wail~g.~•. upo~1 pl.snung corn, fid:tlng, huntmg. •nrl 
lometimts llibourin~ wull the EilglrJb. Thcrr rultr ul '"'" )'r." ••·•• 
Jwhn .-\h.Jt;JW".uu.;c-. a rioua n1oJU. Since tnJ d~GL~fe. Pcmn<IUnmtt IS 
thttch.Jcf. 'l'hdr tC'.,~ .. l.a j, ucme-J falui l'hom.u, a fober auJ p1out 
man. H" f•tbrr""' mur.h.rcd bv tk ~l.rqa.tl m • fe<:rt!l om•mer, •• 
~ ,..,,1 f.nnflg tur eel'·~ hit wc;u,' rumc yun finte. c!llnn' the w•r. 
H~ ,..,., .t p1utli •M ul'<lnt pcrlnu ; anti llt>l pl>eo f<r!IAw<J <rKr<-'t fofs 
.in Li.m. ln 'tait \' iJ fa,se. aa w~ll tn othc-rot1ludt•n pit~ ltoiUOII~, tb~y li.a\''1 
llrcb.&tdJ ol i.irpl..:,, ~h~t~t•l they mt~kt': cadcr , whach (~Jrnc ot them 
lta't'c not the wa(cl.,Jim 101! gr .K'e lu •1!'c Cur thru com!·in,l~tu Arepwuc 1u 
abule wuo drunktnno[,, Anrl.rli\101101> the ~\'It be t1nrt IO Juppr-fs 
tbit flo, :1ud lome ftl thci•· uwn 111lctl ;n~ \·~n· care lui :an•i '7.: .. alul.'s ,n 
thc-eSC"C!liiOil of I herD ; \ t:t r~ch li d1~ oaduifi illll ru!~,· Ol fltHI ti.U .. 
ur:dh ... •hAt he doth t .gn':y p•u [ue ~r,,.., t~.u "!lldt ltmleah tU hct uw.n 
•'t.COruEhon. I hl\·~ OltC'U l~inuOy C"iJHfiJd.rcd wlul .. au· roe tD l.tkt, to 
r¢-fir-..m' tlu' l"tt.tniV lin of J1unktnn..-f1 :.tnung 1hem ; bttt hl-.h:!rtta 
r •. muot rt.a.ch i1. t\.o(ll it ~·ere pHHiblt. i\s n ",·,~tT,W JUe\~\ Lhe l• .. :1g· 
hrh fd!ing 1bc:tn ihon; ci1_1nk: yet the-y l1:aving.3 UdU.e l.li~n,:.· hJ 
l'!ont'C>rthilt<h Jnd foiW' gum, .. !JJrfey .UT~ I he Iii.<, uf \>~Kb they 
=r :llld tlo mAke Ur'ong dnnk th~t ~oth incbri ... Lkm ; r .. l_!>;u llulh· 
ing c1n 0'\'Cr'o~uc and ~onqucr 1htt cxnrhn.iincy, but the lo\"ert1g.1 
gr01cC' of c;,~ in Chnlt ; wltid1 1\ thco onJJ ·•i1lll•lote hJ (Ut'i.'~ut auJ 
roonify lh~ p<·:fon ul fln. 
Nc.r lllthr lliiJ II)Wt:J ~s a 'P•lnd_ whcr~'in til frnne rarons th:-rt li .11 
ftr;ange ruml.hng n~fc. tli d(e luoW~n" R:fitm ; th~ r~.tfon w\creot iJ 
nory~ kno\\~f. So~l)~ hln: CUilttiVttlt tht: btlll at1~tctnl ··e hullow, 
\Vhttin 1hc \~IH~ Uciug ~' u a he oufc ol Lhi• tUnrbl::l3'• J~ iu c<a;th. 
qu•kt~. 
t\t tks piJce: tbty ancn•l ct\7,1 an.i religious nrder, II i11 dJe other 
pra~mg townt : anrl thr.-y l~ve. a conlbhlt and ,uLbcr ;offtc~u. . 
'1'1ll'llnwn W.J.\ drfr:rttd dlliJU6 'he ~hq!D3 wo~r, lJut h now og;uu 
trpcoplc.l, ouJ 11oa'hopef"l "·'Y 10 pr~fp<'r. . , 
~- 1 J. ~·f 4\I,Unt:t,tuoa·t tl the. f~vemh town where prJpng !r1d1ms 
inh.th~t. T!n~· £~mficaiil~ Clf tht J1!6cc'4 ru1ne lS 1 lJI-tcc ,.,f s;rcJ: ttt:ea .. 
Jt iJ filu.ncd :a.:-tly \<rHhin the: l>uuucb uf~atit.:l, !lnJ p.snl.i· upott lilnd 
g• .nted 
• luu' .. ~'"'· ~ Or P.:ffM~a.'lntl. S' 1· 5• 
t Pu •:o•·, ,d at frtfcr.t :.I•,su,/:U<•.i.- H •J"ti•lc". 
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srantcd by !he country. I, li~th wdl fodtherl' from BoOon, about 
lwcnty fourmdc5, DNr t~e midw.ty l:tef\ott'Cn N~uck. and .Hdll•o~mditt. 
The number .of us. tnhabnan11 are a bOat rleven families. •nd about fift'l 
6•< ,forti<. There •rc, men ;md won:~, ci~ht memben of the ehurcio 
nt N•ta.cl;. a~ ~"""t lif.un h1p1i.ud pctfoJU. The qu•ntity ol J,ond 
bdongrng 10 1111 •boUI alucc rbouf...,J "''"'· Tloc Indian• pl.mt tlJ•Un 
agrl!ll lull, wbr<b li very ferrile. Thafe ~plc worihip God, and 
"-~•p the l•hh•tb,ondobfervccml ord~r. mdo the orher towm. Tbov 
luvc i conllafll~ and other ofri<"cn. Their ruler11 n.Jme i$l'umla.am.ui .. 
a fuberaod Jtli•·e man, •nd pious, Their U,;t~her i1 nomed Job;..; 
porfan well acc~pacd fv< prcty and abtln>' omons them. Th" tutvn 
''""' the t.n fe111ng uf the <lid IOW!lJ, 11l<f have pJemr of COrn, a~d 
Leep fcome caule, borfos, and fwint, for which the plACe it wdhcC<Om· 
modorcd. 
. ~· u. HIIVing now fpoken brieJJy. ol tbe fo:ven old towns of pta)'· 
mg lntl~>ru,l fiWJ "!'deuvour more brrdl)· to gi\'C an acc:ount of [c,·cn 
towm more of P"'~'!llJ!' l.ndiam, within th~ jurifdiEiioo of t.hffnchu. 
f~tll; whrch lor d<flm£liwn fl~t we caU, the DC"'('rl)'ing LC>mn in the 
Napmuck towruy. The lntlaans uf fome of thcfe wwru hogan '" 
h<•rken ru11o the gofpt:l abom d>ree l""" fi"ce, or thereAbouu. Jn 
Julr. •&73, Mr. Eliol and myfelf m><l<i • JOnrur.y 1o v1fit fomeof tllenl, 
and ,tu e11couu~~ and c~hnn them tu proo::e-Ct.l 1n ahe: t.f~·suf God. 
1 hts ~ .. r •g•rn, on tile •1•h uf S~ptembcr l•ft, 1674• \vt l>U~h rook 
another juurnc:~·· Our d~flgu w-at to 1rn>ef further amou•' them md 
to ccmfirm thetr foufl 1n tbe chri.Uim 1digiuu and ro fettle, tC4C-h;n in C\~ery t~wn. :.anJ tO dl:blifh ch!l go\·~nmC'n/ ,.mong them, ;u 111 otfl. 
cr proytng towns. \\ e tot,k wrth us lr~·• or fi< godly por(ons, who 
we mumded :o prefent un1o them for mrnillcrt. 
The firfl of 1befc m•w !><•yina aowos u Maqcboge,• whiclllie~b ao 
the weRw•ad ol N1pmuck ri•er. aL<>ua ciglu mile•; •nd is ftom Haf-
/;onome6u, wdl anrl L>' fouab, •hom ten main: :nd" i• lrorn BdllD~ 
ahout fihy uuleJ, on we f•me rhuwb. Jt rs featrrl in d fC'rlilc \:ou.n~ry 
for ~<•OO l•ml. To i1 hdungcrh about twclt•e i•mllte•, •ud obout flx.-
LY, luu.ls: out lire people wtre geucrolly from hom,., ahu()j(h we fJl<'kC 
wnb lome of thorn ohcrwotJ. Far •In• puco we •ppoin~.aol W••lx:llr.· 
t~1ulll. a hopctuJ yoJ.mg roon, for lbe!r muriflcr. \\·hom the peopli!,. 
wuh whom we rv•kc•freJward, OJ:tt:p:ed. There "no l.md yet grmt-
~ h)'lhcgcnoraf COUll lo tllli. J>l•<c, nor tO ~D)' other of rhe new prO)'· 
sng toWB-.ot. Bm. the ,.~OlTrl mten.dcth !hnrrh•. upon .the applicdtioo o~ud 
prutdfed fubJetuorr ol tbofe ludr•llll u1ttu rhe )'"ke of Chrifi, 10 do for 
rhcm as they luve done lor oaher pr.ymg lndi.ru. 
§. '3· About r.~e mtle. diU.am flnm h~ncc;. • fecond tO\fll called 
Ch>banakonglomun.t h h••h m ,fenomlnatio.n hum • •:et}' gn-at 
pone!,, ... bo~t 6\'C ?r lix m1les f4.,n~, tbii:L bord!.:.N upon the fouth end ot 
11. l hts vtll•g• " fif<)' fi••e rrnle~, w..tl ~nd by Iauth from BOf!on Tltt.'T1~•re in i1 ahci111 nine l•mahe•. and about lonr fi,:e fool•. Th~ p~op.~ ate of a fvher depor:mc:m, and bc:tcr inR..niEleQ i1i the wor01i-p 
ofGud, th.to .. oy of ahe- new pn1}iug tUt\M. ~1 heir U'!.adH!r'• name l~ 
jof•ph. who ts one nl <he churcb o! H•lf•name6u · or faber piouJ 
• Oifurd. t D•Jity. ' ' on:i 
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all~ iog•niou.• r""foo, .... ~ {pe>k• Enghlh "'c'!. and is well tud in the 
fcn~·u.t~. He \t:a the _firll~•• r~ukd this town, •nJ get the peopl: 
to hJm aiM>ut ''\'O p:an hnLe, ' lt It a. fie\\' pl.mum.::nl, :snJ is wdl &~.C· 
c?:,JmoJJte.d ".ith upbnd .and meadows. At ~!-:::1 pl.t.tt: dw~JU..s otn }u ... 
cfun C'..Jft'd P,).u:k, j.tm.t3t '~·bo ol00ht t1 )'t'.lr fmtC ~.-t cnnfiitU'l.eJ CPU• 
IL~Ie ol ~II ·~~k ll"W P'")'l"~ tOIVDI, He is' r•• fun thJI hJth •ppru-
':eu hJn.fd! dtbg_eru .Uttl coong-ebu,, f.t.'thf,d .N•\ .. ~c: •• l.,u~ to fupp_n!fJ 
fie: nnd Job~ \v;t$ confinncd m h:c offi\!e •not her \'Cat, !\·fr .. J::h.ot 
prc.:d;c-c! ur,to chrs JlC.Oplt; md \\'e' .pnn·d o1lid i~.~og: Pf.tlnu wit~ tht:.U, 
alld Lhry_ '1\'cre ·~l.crl~ bv_ ~ '" nollld 'llc..JI.Il in Lbe '"""· A part 
t.t one mght we ft)tnttn d,!coUifing .. ,·~ttl tbl!tn. •o.l r.:folviog ,~atle:y 
~! G"urll:ouJ !'>ropnura..fed by thtm;tuucbtng 11h>U~~ ot rehgion tmLl cjv ... 
1l oodcr. 1lte 1nd•er Jufcph anti the c.wli.oblt: Jam .. wcnl I>'Jih Ul 
umo the 2:.t:XC town ...... hich i1 oJJed : 5· So_l. ~·b"!nrxa.• wbld: it a a.h:td viJI·~~. ant! lieth ilbOtlt feven 
tDilcJ wcnt:rly Uor.Jt Ch.1b..an.a.l.on4i..oJuun~ h u lit1u1td ut a tern!e 
countr~~· OJ.ruf D('.;r. umo :.t helh rivc.r. upon the: Wt'llqf H, c•tkorJ ~f,_._ 
t:cgun r.!·cr.,. 1' 1• d1fhu1t tram Bo!~ou about.ft.'IY mtles. well.md by 
Juuth. ll:c mh;.IJttanUale i.h-.JutlwctH,Y {.uniiJ:J • .,.nJJ .n we com. 
putc, one bundrc:J fou!r. 1\it. ~!:~,.,: prea.ch:d unlo thn p~.~ple mu ol 
i.he :'~'"b.l'l. 7· <o &he end; l.Jjl •P J'"'" hc•J,, 0 1< _snits, .m.l ~, 
,w 1;{1 >:P· ;< a:rri~JIInJ J,q,, .onJ tfu Iine ••{t,llnv f/14!1••m in., &c. 
• \ht.:r ll,!rTnou w.u. cmft·tl, we pn;ft:JUell unto thL'm_ J t):\U M :hiU·'· ot r=~ 
cHu 2Htl fober p<:rfon tbcrc prdmt. for Lhu r pre:rr.~ rnmuler, w!t,ich 
lht!}' thankl~lly aC"teprcd. fhrn tht·n tt:..a-~..,l~r o:uu.:J, lttui l"el "" 1 
rrhe.ured. 01 fui:o&b1e ,,r,tlm. which bcing ftm,t;. and .al.':ondufl\)u' \\':t!:t 
pr .. yr.r, they \'.'ae C'.X ~~neJ, l.uth Lltc te.u:.h~.r lOll~ Jill,.;rm au.l f.-i1b. 
lui. rttuJ h) 1,1.kc c"re or the il·Kt. wlwrec•l me lwt·,· G:L-~.•ll !L1 j ULllc 
lum o,·edf-rr. ¥nd 1lu:: pcoulc o1l!u llo) g;n: obc.licncC iUoJ !uLjer.lt:.Hl 10 
lum in tho Lord. ' 
§. 15. QuJmiffctf j, a fo::.rU:. \ ;IJJge, \\'~Hc!i lH:tl1 ,,hmn hx 1a)ile1 
to the fmah ui :.\1J~oexil.~fli.l wh.hlu luu' mdes of 1h..:: 111 d\ hne of 
~(Jrfo~chuku:. coJun\'. Tlru p:ilc:c hath o~hout lWemv f.\mtl:.:.s. and un.-: 
JJunJred. fO\IlM. \Ve wen~.n~• w 11, L.ting fluittneti Co:.11 urue; b 11 \\C 
fp;d:.~ l~nh lome uf the prtrKip-.tl pc~~r·l~ tl! \V".abqui!li:. l"'o: t~'=Ol w~ 
•prc:•mtttl., luh-er :and pou-. yo\l~g :um uf Ndtkk. c""'led D.tmct to be 
rnmi~ltr, "~""'nl thty .a:'-f!ph.·d m 1hc LoHL 
.\· tCt, \\':IJ'lmfi.t~ il J 6flb 'uwn, wh1ch !ie.h .1bout ~1iue- nr trn 
.twfe~ fr~\.,"11 )!J:UlC.ur, upon t~ well fiJeo, fix mili:'J, o[ ~I -.l,r.g•n lt\'cr i 
rtt!d u ddlunt ho .. Hl,ilun wrH and 0_}' lnmh,;dJt~!.;l fL"\-""CU~•: I 01) 1mler: 
It h;:.th a!Ho~U.l !ou• :111!e .. \\'niun the i\htf•duoit:H'I fouih I nc. 1~ 
hathabuu· lhrrl\" t ... :h1li~ .... ~d uur huaf:.rc:rl •• u.16f.\ roa''~ h" fiiiJ .. 
ut.cd m 3 "CTJ 1 Jch (ui~, n1.sllft Jlt:J fly the b.:tOd~r Cz up ., hulta."l em n 
Jhc11 
• TJ:.r nort:".-t>t:/1 P"-t t tJ/ ~T't:J() :''!o •. t 
t A'tJI~ Cl;l~(!_.! f4:J:n.aha!tr nt'~} •• ·~u;; ftUIJ ·~(,;; s.~ :;:.U! .,,·wr, i:J!D 
rr::!Ls ttlt;tJt }uurrtt I, LrtudlRY. 
~ Tlot fordh·'"f! p.ul 'of Wrodjlo·t~. 
' · U Y lu fortt.lt-u•!JltDr?r ~{U·' .. o?Rc i. TJ.l-.. ..:0~ & u :.-: C"'m;,ificul, hrt. 
,l :. M f'!r!luriY. tou/ia:r:r.i aJ n·:r/o ll ,;..It lln:IIJ ·?1· .11..j'.-.k,_{rt!;. .\~· 
lfulh. 11•/1. uJl, !1. r"&< ~oz-">~. 
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dten nr'!IY in[Jt~ered, notltf• rh•·> forty loulh~h ul"'n >n acre. "' e 
c•mc lluth~ bte u11be evenin&•"l"'" tbe l,Stb of Septcrnbc1, ~uoltoo"­
U?, oliT qu.Jntti :Jt the r~ga~orc J \lo'lijWolm. ":bo w . .u not a: Pome: bu! 
lu• fqU-Jw ~ourteouOy adtnlrted us, ~d pro,·adcd 11ht•ro~lht.t11 tbtu wtty 
for1ht! ln,:ians th:iL.Dccomp~nied u,. 1Uis fig~motc l'Dcline~ cord~: 
S!""· Jnll kco~> oh~ =.eting Cln f.bbatb dly• •• hi! b<>~~fe, wblch is f!n-
-.:tt•u~. aLuul lixty IeN 111 l,:r1Sd1, ~nd lwenty feet m wulrh. 
The! tc•ch.:r nf ~h!• pl.:tce as 0:1med ~.tmpfrn; ;m -.Hi\·c ;~nd inge. 
mt>ua ~rfon. He lpc:•L' gnud t::nl:lifu, and rt•:l• wcll. He is broth-
rr tlnlo Jufcpl!, hdu;c n>nlc:d, '.""cloer ~• Ch>l>.utJkongb>:nun; bein~ • 
hntb abc oulr fum o. unr Pct.l\'lt, ah~\ Uob1n, "nc nt Jl1c l~1e rul<!n . 
<JI futfau.1n tfiu, who died -not Mov~ three ·h)" bel ore nur coming 
t n r, .. r,cr o.ho11t a yca1~s lic:bll'fs. ul tht'": Dane. He -''u in hi• h~.a: 
n' ·~n -U1rl fllJilt man for God anJ rtl,g.t~:~, ;:1d '~'.!.S noc tha:. 
l11 '{,I ~Jinfi the prJ.1C ;n'11f infoJE_:lC)' tJJ- WaC'l.f'1i !ndiol:-'1!~ nJ .. 
t ••• 1 ~ 1 :tHUt. •. ..-bo fomcumec. wmdrl ruffle: dg.un:l n:!t•tiun ano~ 
g11.;.11 t l II\ t,u pr'!:f..!act>. He woaM vcuq-Jrr:. lum lO nprbfl! th-.:m, 
to s.; • .,L.11 ' h. 1 rc.tUt.i!:tL~r t:.mdr: \'c:trl fincc, 8 fd":t~fttt.•tc tit.Jt ih· .... 
e,J lit> 1n l .11! iulJn~ c()untry. catn~ 'to H•ff.inamdi~ .• and hr,Hlght 
\\~I~ b11:1• ruf11ikt N HrQng hqnor~; an1llodg1nt~ 10 l.t'i houfc. }',•:a .. 
\'it 10 lht" m1 1"':1 f~rH lnr Jhe ('onnrlb1t1 ;~~std ,.lfdf'rttd lum, ;r:-d .lt,.ur:.hn~ 
10 J •• ,., r~IZCIJ ch~ rundlrl of llqnnn. Al whlrlt ;:rfl t:-.: fJ ... ,lmorc rlr~h· ~ lon;t J.mre-, anJllooJ witb bi11:~t ar 1he IU~l-•hrt. 1ian1~£: an't' 
til fc:1ze If. But V.:a\'lt ~her.!upon 1nfc: up- . .,~ dre\f h:1 l.n1Jr_ .;m,l 
fet lu~ foot t~lfn lo d .. • ru.n.ikl, :mol cum.u.mdeJ tLe CtJn!1otL.Jc to ,Ju 
llau!li~.c.. An.::lclr:: r.lgJIIICIJC • :l.[j"~ ot,tcr 
a1.lhm& of tbf ltke ~.:llrllte c!:.L In tnn"1 Cu·i h.at.l r:u_;mfi,·d hi~ 
gr<t.:c to ht& two font; lJc:'"fO~ IJCHh hop~l-~d. piou.ll. :.:: t ktTVC me-n i cr. 
pa(l.ally ~he )'t"~ungC'r bcfou: u.t.mW St~.IUpfim, t~o~ritr--r at '\-""•L1u flu, 
\iiHJ w.ti._ • t~w.y..-Ar• ~n~·.c~ .t .dtffi•ltur.t•e-rf..,.n1 .tn.l li1o~vt" been lvrt· 
eJ ro baleY~re ut puntfhtntj hun r.~r lnt md".-i-'!rne~ool~ .Jrmr:rh·. Due 
lh)\~ be u, thrOl:~h g!lcc, (:ha.ng.erl om•i U.eco:111" f.Jb~r .1nd p1o~a; anJ 
h~ n now \'err UJ.anllul w me tl)r •hr.: fi.r.,IJ'iiur !~rm·~dr P:«rrc1fe.i 
towa.rds. h;m. A!l-·1 b~nr1..,_lus n~';"Hioni life h~rttotoiT, Lc ti\·c·i vcrr 
uncotnlonal•lr wUJ.,ltt!i wtl«!: hut nnw tht."· In·~ \'er. \\"ell t.:'lg~c~u~t. 
l coukf• thi< Rot)' 11 • oltg•cffi,m. lbt h:<c->ufc ll .,;detb to m•;m(\ 
grJ.C('. 110d tlut I (I a p:"Jilt.~ .. l, ~,.~ tade:!:tr~· ho,\~ God rcmemh·::-s Jus 
~0\'~n.:ml_•anto the da;ldt~u uf fttth, ·•' ,nt>O IJithful ;and ze-.alou.s f.J: Ui:n 
m t Jetr tune :~n~l ~tnC!fli!IOn. 1 ht\·c r:l'en·:une•l iL 
_'\\·~ being- at -,,v·.-.bqmffiz, at the f'8"'mou~·~ wig•.·.·Am, di\·ers c,r tbe 
p~mflp#l ~~pr~.: th:ll. were Jl l1•1me ~.ar~c to U!'. wi'h , .. hom Wi! !1.«-nt ~ 
~ :t.•d fiH nr tlt~ fllbO.It Ill Jllo\)'~r .. hnr;arg rftlms. ~nJ ~bor;.-.uo:H. 
~ Jlt'H' Wo1!1 .a rerf:!n -l,I'J~~'-lH! thea•, whu in~~:~~ mute i1 g-reJ: fpil,l\ Jt (.afl 
f?al;e to thl\ dr: ~ 6: I h-u; Cte·.wu r~c.nt ror 'C:Jkus. h:r~.rotflf !\-f\.,h:v!n 
uJ1;'\ ~l!J-llcn~ctf ngl:.~ F,, n.ntl dommioa ovrr.lh1~ pr.:o; ie of\'-abq_Jufi'u: 
/'.'"1 1<1•1 h". U:l~·· u no• ,,·<II piNfoJ, tb&: •L• r:ngl!!ll ibo•ld .•• r. 
nn•r ~h.tht•••!' n·H·r, tt.J C-tll f1i~ J11•km• w ptJ.y to G•J1. • 
L IHU '-''ht.:ll rl't'~. h Mr . .Eiool ti; rt llr•lwerc--d, tl\.tl it \\o'\11 ltil: \tork 
''' c~:: 11i''ll1 <t:ll fllt'd e;,·cry 1\'hen-. as hi! h1.1ll oppnrmni:v, ejp.ec.i~llv 1~.,. lrda11<:~ :.n ffffJH .Z1 ~ crr,br1t:e d.!~ O'ntnd; t,ut ~H .. "'~I nvt med;:tJC 
···n!1 ~""1';4! n~tn <;r JUti;L!ir-li~·J;. 4 \V.hen 
. 
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. \~'ben be h.J done fpe>ling, then I docl.rd to btm, and defi<ed 
btm.to tnlorm Unh•• whad f•1d, tb.Jt \'1' •bqu,l!it w•• within the jurif-
dtfilon of M•H•dtufctu, aud tlw the government of th31 people did 
bdong 10 t~~m ; and tb.ttltey do look Uf'OO tbemfdve; COD<CI'od tO 
promote the11n~ ~I •II l""''le within tb<Jr lintili, efpeci.llly. if tbcy 
embraced ohrtfti•ftlly. Yun w~• oot ben:by imcndc:d to ..brid}le the 
In dum (o!cbems ot their juft and mc;e:nt right oYer lhe lncliant, an Kf. 
pea of p>ying u ibuto or 311)' other dues. But tLe m•ln defi~n <>f the 
l:n)!lilh WiS to bring tl•cm to tlte good knowi~Jg~ ol Cod lfl ChtiJl 
Jefu•; ""d lO rupprels •mung them tlwf<O /ins ol ''"'"kennel'•, idul .. ary, 
pou.~owjng or wuchcrafr, \'lhorcdurn, n1urdc:r, .md like lhu. At f~ 
tbe Englllh,rhey h•d taken no tribute !Tom tbem nJI ~xed them llfitb 
am· thing of 1hat kind. ' 
L'!><>n the tbdt day of !kptentl>~>r, heiug at W•bquiffit, ~• foon .1• 
the pcup~ ~ere •~•nt to~• bet, :Mr. El.ut hrll I"•J<•I •• md thrq crcJth.. 
ed to tht:rn an lhttr own J,.n,c;u-;t;!,.e-, out of ~·1..aL , .•. :n~ Fi,·/1-.fteA tl~.ot 
hnt,;l<>m cf kur't"· 4•ti t!u tlf(litu•/i"{s !h•r<~J • .,~J. 'llf ot!:rr tlu•gs 
jl:<1f] ~~ a.JJ:t{/ll.t~{{l y(J·(. Tla~1r t~;uJtr.r 5£mp!vn fit lt re.~,!mg illlri f,:(-
tUlg d~ <.:XT\. tJf. 1n pew, \1>'hich w .. a. fim.li· 'fhc e;c utr:fe w...sc;uncltt-
!lerf wllh p<>)<r. 
Thea ! bct;~o • eourt' •mcong the ln.Jia!lt. Aod fidt I •pproveJ 
-h'!ar teat her :'S.unpfon, and al.te.u (.on :Ubi~;: Ul.tck J -l!m~".J t CTl\'Hl"" e.st.h 
' of tncon ~ ch•'l!r to be diligem ~nd l•ithful io their pi•[ ::S. ~\![,, l 
exhorted the peot•l• to ri~l.rl ob<dicn« to the golpcl ol Chrill >n•l t<> 
thofc fct m order tlt~rc. l hen puoli01ed a wuraou or o<Jcr,th>t l h•<l 
prcp;ucd, empowering the coull.tblc 10 fuPl''cft dwukc:nn.:rc. t:.ah1);.~th 
brC'-Ak1og1 ~r~c:~<~lly pon•owing- ruFl iriotJa r. A.nJ .t&cr w.&n\ang ,gCvt"u, 
to appu:l~n.t :til ddtnqutt"u, .,nd l•rh•J them before .autJ]{Hi~. to .-u. 
fw<t lor !hear n11((t,mgt; the fm•llcr holu to brm!( b:furc \V .,.r,_ 
~ompan '?1• r:Jler of the Nqll'XIuc.k c:oun1ry; for i·Jai.ttry .1nJ pU\\I'OW-
m~ to hmg th•m bcf(ll e noe : So we tc>olt lcavo uf thi• J'<aplc o( 
'\V tthquifli,, .1ntl•bout rl<:-,·.:n o 'ciQ'ck, rchu ucd luck to ~U.1u¢xn and 
Cb<~b.ut:rk~>n~1umnn, w!1.:tc \\'a lodged thit night. 
~· s;. \Vt ro'.lk leave uf Lhe chn61a;a ludaan'i .u Cb.ilhoanilton~ko­
mun, and took our j~.,urm:\'. J 7th ol tht< (et.•e.uh. month, b,· 1\t..nc.h.s~, 
10 P"t:.z:ho,,g; whicl. licth I tum NLtn~ha~, n~lnh wtil1 ~ul twdv.e 
1nire!'~ \Vt: .uriveJ tlH·r~ abt.mt not.m. This.. vill.aga ficth ab.Jm Lhree 
mile's fo~nh ftom th.o: ntw n:n-1 w.w cho~t le-.-t.d:!th from B.)fton tv Con-
ndtacut: J00ul c:ighrceu mitt'f, w~n folllhcrl~\ from ~i...rlb.arougll; 
;mol from Uon.m .tbc>ut !any fo•H mil~•. Jt <onf!fta of ,,bout tW<llty 
familie<, 3nd h•th about o!le hu"dre~ foul• therein. Tni• town IS 
fcatd upon" feo11fe btU;• and i> d"n<>mmilled lruon • dehcate lpnn~ 
9f w.,_cr th:tl i5 1 here. -eJ 
We rcp>ired to the r.g•morel lmufe, calleJ John, ali•• li•ltOWJn. 
t'lin;t. who kindly entt:rt.tio~d 11~.. There is anmhr.r f;ag.unorebd.ong-
lng to tbh place, ol kindred to the former, wbofc name a Solomon, 
.J .. u 
* T!:is fuu t• k tlu fame hill, wkirk i• th• d<f npti••l cf /l'"ruf-
ll.r, pag, 't3, i.r tDI!cd JJ,f\Ca<Aoag. 11 isfit•tlld ['llrtlr i• /f'nrcrjltr, 
~.,J pari)• :r.IVMt!. Ji•u;ac!toag-/<TooA run1 o• :4e r•·dlfiJt ".fll. 
of t!tdnJ.Hm.s i11 Ncr» El:glad. 
alias w...;.nan.ochu. This 1TW1 w•• .Jfo P"'r""'· ~obo c:ourtl!l)I)Dy 
wclcumcd us. A> foon •• the p«<ple could be gouog~tber, M! . .El-
iw prc>cbed ttnto tha.n>; •nd r!.o:y •nended rev 'tent I)'. Their t~•ch­
t"r: n•med J•nu:s Speen, being p(t'fcm, re.atl o1ud ft-t ~ht:. tune of ~ 
pWm. tbJt "'"'rung •tfcilion.uely. Tben was the whule duty con. 
duoled will• prar«· . • 
Alter fo= lhort refpue, • conn wa< kqt omon~ thern. Mr. chief 
::tlllll•nt w_. \\'oltl.Ya<•>lflp;i"um, rulrr ol the Ntpmu.:t ltuUans, a 
gr."c and 1•iou1 m•o. of the chief f.tchcm's blood u! the Nipmutk 
counuy. lle refides., H•lranamcfiu; nut by fon;ner appOintment, 
c.illcth h.,e, "'&etber with foone or he"- The principal muter clone 
a1 t.bi1 COUll~ W.ll, fir fi L~ C'tlfl~ilUlC }Jhn .uld :)o(~tl)()fl lO he ruJefl 
ol tbi& pc>~ple 1nrl co.ou!in•« 111 po•,ct. c!utlled wtth the •utho~{y ot 
the EnKhlh go\'cmment, which the)' actt·ptcd: a!fo to •llow aud •p· 
pro' c j..mu Spttn L>r tbe.r tmmDcr. Thi• mm h of gourl p.oru, 
and prnu<. He lo.rl> prcothed t<> tim people ahnolltwo )·..art; but he 
ye• n:fid<> at H.tlf•namcliu, .bo~tfe,.cu mil"' dilboor. Alfu !her chafe, 
and tlu! ~uU1tconfirmed, .:a ntw conibblc. a gra\'e and fu~r Jmhau, cat.. 
leJ ;\lJttoonu•. Then l ~ave ho1h the '""'"• "'"<her, conll•blt; and 
pt<>plo:, tbcor rtfpccuv< c~rgcs; 10 he dihgent •nd l uthful for God, 
:.,.l<>ul ·~·iniL lio, .u1d r:-.tu!lul i11 f4lottifyir.~ the fabh•!h. . ~l•·te!".J\'cr ;~tthlS c.ourt It w.u -.greeJ 10 icnd a grtlv~ iind pwut ln .. 
dian there prcfem, c.lkol Je-.bto, bdoogmg 10 :>;..uck, td bt· a teJCh-
Cr untu :1 peoptc- la\'UlQ. abf•uC Jen rr.tiC$ rowe 'o the northwgrd. ;.aL il 
pl•co o.Jled \Vcn .. kim, a lin N..fh.N·•y, ne.>r ''"'" •n EngliOt 1own 
colled L•ot oll<-t. Thcfe h;,ve t.ccu • go cot pcoelc in former rimer; 
but ollo~te yc:tN, h,n·e been coofumcd 'b)'~~~ ~ia.qu .. n• w.a.t~ iJtd oth-
er "'"'jS; and :a.rc not abon: lilteen (,)r hxtecn hunalks. 1 g•Yc: this 
Je<bro a klt(r or order oi :l;e purpon foi!OI<ing. 
For the fa;;->more ShoGunim an-I the Indim people tbot li"c with him 
• at \Vdlul.im, 
Crace, morty, and pe.o<e ~e rnultiplieil. 
\Vhenas the Honour~ble Generol c.,urt of tbe ~l>lfachu(CIU, h3th 
appa:mtcd at'ld ambutizcd me to ru!e and guYern rh<: Indians '~ ttlrin 
Lbis junfd:taiun; omd m ;a fpc.·ci•l m~r:uer to cndeavuur the prornotu1; 
v( tdigion am~t civtli:r antong t.hem; 1 h•n-e !bought it exptd'lcn!. 
with ,1\t: cont:Lntenc.c of ~fr. Julm E.lic.ll1 pnnnpaJ t..::wcher unh) tbc lndi J~!o, aud ,tppooh>~ion "'(~"'""of the mieN and te .. chen bolong. in~ t~ tbe churc. hct ot ~)t1 .. k and J-!.11T ... na.mt!liu, ttl feud. unto yuu }:· 
chro, ;,a man al)pro\'td in th~ dmr~h o~ ~aack. lU L.e ill miltiOt:r dUd 
tc.u:hrr i JUtlll}; ruu, ;.noi to m.81u~t you to lbl· 30od konwlc:dse ol1~ 
Lnrd c ,,.f, a•iJ in the &'•fpi:l olin• r.,n, onr Lord J•·ro• Chrofi. \\ c l'••r l ou tl,erd~te to t«<tve lum 111 rl1e l.ord, .ind )~dd _read} ohedi. 
cnce to the wvod uf tb< Lord difpcnf<d l>y hull. And m ~ lpcn•l 
tn.ilnncr. we C'-hon l uu. hi hr:cp the i•Lblth cartfoUy, and J.bO~m 
hom dcuu~cmtef~. w}J,,u::duuj. >lll1t powO\l'lng, and oltl o1hcr cvtls . 
lure~~ (t~mpll;mce Ltrc\~l i h yuu _wtll puJffitll~ your O\vn ltmpc1fill ~tnd _tl<'t rtal hippn;c t~ . ~.n c:orn!.:l•tung. p.m tu th.: Lord • .-nd •.~.>! wor~ 
pl lm giJt.C; pun£-; !nr l1ldlmg u-pnn tltc mNt1"'1 for God glpr) 
auJ 
and ynor good; 1 rem:Un rour loving ond af!"<flioo•te frieqd, for prn-
-UDIJ your e'-eri.Jlingwolf.tre, 
DA.l'I EL GO 0 KlX. 
D>tedat Jllo kachoog,thc 'l'b &pttruber, t07.J • 
!.etten of the frou: import ore lntended to be given to the I<J<b~r• 
of lhe (It her new on yin;; Indian tou•ns .. 
After tbio buunef• ~··over, it bl'iug ni~;ht bdare \fe h•J fioilh•d 
the court, there wu an lndra.n pr:fent, whtgh c;une into rhe wig,,•,1nt 
about an boar before. He w~~ loelanging to 1\"C!Il!ilim or N •• 
lboway. Tr.bis Jndi~.n dcfirod l:fler:l w fpc•k; wLich heing '•amut•d, 
he mode a .pcecb wuh mueh •P.ffl•on .,.a gr .. ·i•y ro tl.is clfcl't: To 
dcd•re th>t ne b_clongd '" Wcthi!lim flC;<r l\'a!luw.or ; and rha< IJC 
...... delirouny "':'"'"&· •• well •• fum• othrn n! his r~>pl~. lO prJ)' '" Co~; hmtlw tnerc wen .. fund,r~· of lhilt pc:np~e Vf'l r \\'lC. .. h-d~nd H!uch 
adcha~d to dronkcnner, •. u1d lu-:JeL,• ma:w dr(order!l were comm11tc:tf 
amcmg them : and t6ru1,re he r-cntfllv 1npon~ncd me ohat J would 
put Jorth p()wc~ to help ir\ rhat rttft', 'o (uppre.U the fin o(1JJ.tlukenncfr. 
T hen lalked lum, whcrh<r h~ "·uuld ••I.e upon him rhe office of a 
coniUble, aud. J wn"Jd J,[t\'C hrm powcJ to opprehcn 1 drunkard•. onJ 
take :!Wily thcu: flrong ~rmk trom t.heru, t~od bring 1lu: dehnq!Jent~ be-
fate: me ~to rc_cet\:c (HHufbme-ne. His o.nfwer was, lho~t he woulrf .fir I\ 
(peakwuh Ius lracnd,, onJ af thcy chofe nim, '"nd nr<ngohcned his 
hand 111 the work, then be wouiJ come "' m• lor • Ll•ck fiolfunJ 
power. 1 a!Ud him, ~<ue1her he were willins: "' h•,·• Jothao tv gu 
aud pr<•ch I'> ah<'m ; '"which hr rc••lil)' cornp:ie.J, and fcemL'f! i•J lu i 
tberw. Alter this_ dtfcowlr, we condu<led wuh lin1{ug > pf•lno •ud prr:lycr; ind f" rc11n:d to rdi.. And the ne::t ntornwg ~Jtl>, brmg 
Septt"rubcr the tfs'1h, we trJok our le .. vc uf thefe lndi;uu aual ll .. Hc:d 10 M.Jt!Uoto!t~h: ilnd flora tt:f'..nce tetu.rncd 10 our own h~11•11nru. 
11Jerc 1s }'C!l ~Haorhe1 1u~ying trJWJI in 1he N•pmuck rnwury Clllfed 
\V~r'.~'nln;;:. • ,-,;'h111 pl..oce lic•h tu the wcltw;cr~ of Niprnod~ riv~r. 
ag:un.l•n Lnijot1lt tuwn ailed .Mcndun, wh1<h " on the e•ll fide o! 
rlic river. lt fieth aboutt<:tt mile• from H.olf~n=efitt. to the fi•uth of 
tbi1 pJue. Tl1cre arc two te-.tchen; 1h~ one nam!!d J.l.:W:JI, hrothtr 
to the paOor or 1-I.IIT•n•mdill ; t!.e Ol~tr, c;;alled s.romc:. n~l'~"'" 
lh·e at H..r.!Lan~m~fiu, ;and ;ale ol' d1e c:!~u,c.b lhtre, and beth ruach w 
thtt PC'"J'Ie. J t1t1.•c' ""'in .;.t rh~ place ; :uul thc:refo1e can nut gl\·e ;a 
p<~nicul.:c :J"t(•Unl thtit'Of :u prrfent. 
~1a::e:m~ t¥0~ olht.:r lnrh.J.:uuwn.c, ,.;:. \Vdhdt:m.,"ld Qua.baiJ_g,t 
wlucb :.he c n~ung on. to receaVl! the gorpcl : 11nJ reckowng tb(!{,•, 
1herc arc rmae rn dte Nt(lmw.:k. country. Butthev bdng oat fultr (q ... 
tled, I Oil' it l{tr,m. • • • 
1 b,., 1 h,.\"€. cn(1t'iilvtlurc-d p:uticubrh~ to ddcnbe the.(e lndaJUJJray. 
jn~ \ a: .. g~~ Wllhin t!,e JUrifdrCtittn oi !vtarruchuJC~s; wh.Jch .Of(~ 
• f.":t.lo~fr.'t; ... Towru 
t 7/;<fouth·tf!Jt/llrt tjl1rl'fl}it!J, 
• 
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Town• 14 Soul• vielding obedienceLuoo" 
Churches • co thegofpcl about 
The l:arv~ft isripc for m•ny mot.; it God pl~fe to ll forrh l.:r-
boUl<JS. The piuus Rat!u, \Ohofc he<< ~ful:.l tb.e honour of Cod, 
and 
•• ([".~!!f iJ, ;, 
N.Ul;A [fopf".)td l-j.j Trad:!ron fays that a lumdrt.i IUid tuicnt7 
l'unl•l·'Jt bo J<AU 4g<•tlu'lndr4n.J rn NaucittL·rlt tompar. 
11•./f•wpnijirt tio a!Jvdy artmtroa.s. Su Mit* to \· 3· Jl. 
0(·m11JTM11amtfit ;,o /.Jtgt "'ptot:tJrtum '{ th~ cDmmunzca.,lJ" wtre 
11'4wjit 75 pto~aW:~ lnllai:J«nlr of Nctul. 
Sttjl;o/:.d! .50 I ], m&v pm\,lfi #jforJ fotuf•tfiDfll~ fo~ 
Jl,·i.;>~~Au~Ur/l .55 pufo.u 10 Aor::• lht tlllmbcr 111 foi!:a•; rn 
.11""' '-"K' no Jf,!Jfac!u{rlll', nt ut!fut11i perrods .fin« tkt 
C6.ataniiowl'l,rr.un -15 J''or tti .. -t-. -..Ftt j01ff14·intr u t/:~ tm{v 4C-
.M.t.turkit "' 100 tDU'fl to.'111fll!.e h:lt'! J:ad t.tmt and DJ!f11rtu-
QuJdi1Jd 1 co nil)' Ia c.llr8. (~ ~ rt~:rtt tltot i1u IIDI In o!U' 
II oj,q•>/fil 1~0 pott'tr lo "l•k 11 "'"" compf<t<; 6uJ we Aope 
PJ,Lcf.qq;, se<> t~al fomt cf o•r na.dtrJ, :J.·ho f'.dfofs Ddter 
if':.,. •. :ag '[fotf'cfrd so i•f~tmaiiM, u•rlll•PP•J '"'· il<]i:unm.-
7i<e O;UD•itA Piulip grulll] mturuptd l~t 
'!'old 11to ~rugu(J of ck•rJizaAl/)' a,.or.g lh< lr.r!1a•s. '·Hut6t~rd's.:ll. ;). H>;1. cnap. r~xiv.] M•· 
"l pr;r;int; tort'!!• •• .\!~lfoclJwfttt r :z•trt trcl. 
rn •f'· Mr. E.b~t f.•~s. 1 '"t.-le >'""' IIJ'>·!> tf..:y ~o<rud~ad to fo..r . f AfttnJa tJ Jht Li/t~Ro)k,pa(.< ~H·) nry fwo f.o:.:n>lr to k4V< intr~d,''r.i/iJ"n :1[/a; or u: th.t )~"-'" 1087, Dr. l~taeof J,.[afl~tT ~.·· 
I»Mjrt-t dturdus. ull. tq Lwlfr:t.] Thq M!J• gradually tlrt~tt•l· 
:jh.-djmrr tha: ptmul. Jo.t~t yrar '75J• tluu """ .'~ Na!:<~ tl~.t 
fttltl ip.:! h•w!: uj {udzanJ Ill If.: cD!cttr, ti!Jtnt\:tv~ faJJJdu.s, ~tjiJc j~£·­
tta.l U1Jn. !J&~,:!J.. StJn:t t{ llu ,,,.,,!~J u..trt fo!~urs "' tlu, u::.zr agt:r~J! 
tilL Furt"l:. u:.!:.r. h tcv~ p!o~t (ocr: ~ftu . . /Uturnrng fr "'" ,!M iala, tlu;t 
hrougiu ~omc a mPttal difo4r, '[ txl,:.lt «raiJ t!trrt •~til•tht 1·tu 
'78~· In th~ \"~il.r t/6.1, vatJr'::n; I!J a unfo-1, then taitn. tl;ru :<L-cr~ 
t.hirjt fivt7r Inth~fiS 011lv tn Aatu.lr. i iuJ. u lNll rtlurn, pro~ahiy the 
wor/Jrrint. ludtatH u;c-f( nDi iHt~"d4.'. 1ke Jndra~Js1JJ Na1iei t1H nDZU 
ttJuctd 1i en: Jarah uj fivJ. pcrforu, .utd l:z::fint/r "t·Ptllth. "l'luft ~tt 
btf/J~~ 1 bdiJ't!,lt:$ 1/ t/;ir flJ.a. ~tn aduJI!• j'::mtt OJ zdtom 1.:.-r...r: 'l:z~J1 til, 
'ria) !tad" wa~;duir.g l:ft, fil<bm rrj:.bng lo11g In cnc plau.-TM 1.1· 
tlt..J.ns D/ Crcflon htUJt 1u•t wnjhJ 1~ fajJ. ], '76.1 rh~tt tt'(lt nt,M or 
'"' far.dus. [ fload:. <·Q!. 1. 1"'6' ,()~-, A•J :Aur ~r< fll!l "~vut 
tJ>·t·1 r(rfotlJ, lJ..·Jio rr/.:.;11 II ffJT/,,m iJ. t/>J.;'r /.:11Jt • a.nJ lttntiC 1/i!'J.T 
alfnlw ~u:t 1 (iii {,-om If:: tnlalt wl:.-: rtc'WU.-Th.~ft:. lmitt,;.nl, wHA a 
/:;!, w ~1vu~ktcn: t:u, ;;,~ Ccl:t"J.'f,nU t}u tcl~o~t:IIJ t~/ tlv ·•utA:rrmtr rriitJ 
·.,,.~. f•n•o~ ;,!.al.tt.f tl'!olJ co{ony ~f M-;f.t<huj(/ls.~~'kr ,ljuUda-
r.n·, ~r SIJ,I:brugr ]n1UJU, a•M mtt,ralflljror.df,.tjJ.ut~ J nt·"· aioMt 
tht JlJIT t;~. n" lv*l.~tr r!,liJt iu Ill! jf-:tr, l·.aimg, t',./J.'Urt t . \c )tllfJ 
•71i.; .... ! •787, m/lot·d I~ OnLrb. Wh:~l/ tiuv T''""'"d, tf.'J wajleJ 
•;r-a·;, t:~ r.!l cr/r~;r /tu!UJ.,lf, FCI~IJ Jfi1TS g-:q, J.~Cif :~..Yrt tiiHmt a 
lttmtlrd ami jijiy f.,.tiJirJ ; Aut H 1~: J"" 1 ;63, I~<> wtu lt.fua./lo 
m,:tJ l:'lr.ldud c.r.d 1:. ~r.':J rn"' J-~t~fo-ti, a.'!::.' £n 1786, tfl .1huut on' !lnrd of 
itl<ll IIIUU6!r, 
CaAi>. V Ill. 
and tho fallllltion oltbd'c poorhe.th.:n, m•)' bette fee (orne rm•ll bc-
giooing.th<l GoJ h•th wru~~ho, arul wh•t foundauono. tbrou{h gracc,~re 
Loid fot the future good, •nd onore.ting oheornumbora : lor"'~ one of 
theft lawn$ are .blc to en~ouio confider.~lc ru>mbCJ ol lotdwn•, awl 
it pleafcth God now aml then to c.oll in fume wtld lndum to fettle 
among them. 
N~w we !hall proceed to inform )'Ou, according to the btO tntdll-
~ncr I nn UbLIUO. of tbc pn><{n'ls nl the Jll>fpel •moo~ the la.li>tu, in 
or =•r the other .t.Joglilh culo!Tio o,d pl.ut.llCNIS ul New l::o,;LWJ. 
c H A r•. vrn. 
Ojtht PrDgr<fr iJ[ lA.: GD[frl an:Dn~ tht [.uii•III i~ tltc r..tonv of Ncra-
Pipnouift, ani rl!: lnjimtr.ttu.s C•d k.uA r•ifod up tc prumott th-. famt, 
i- '·T HE n•mplr ond e1hortation• of Rti'<~Tnd Mr. f.liot, •nd 
hi• :rovdling into Plymouth fUrifd:tuun at fometime•, and 
writing lestcll (0 fbr up tnh~rs, ;and pre..~:·hiug -.rnon~ fo'De ol them, 
;u,rl others coming f.•mtt:nwJ to h1m. h.tth h.o~J .ttl mtluencc, tbrouz{l 
I he gr&<e of GOO co.oper•• ing, to win lund f)· of rbe:n '"yield obedi-
ence antl fubjeHion un:o rbe g.,fpd. for rhr encour•g>.mtru and U.r. 
tber•n<c or tlt.tt IV<'tl, it plcafrd Goi IO r.ire up one }.ft. Riclwnl 
lJoume, tirin;: in rha: tolonr. aho~· San.Jwid•; wllo being a ruo~s, • 
fubtt, and a~i•eprufnn, t:.ndo,.etl wnh go~d uodcdl.millng 111 the fcHp-
tmet, tuV'b~ ~ined by· hi~ inJoR1 y ar11l_diliAenct: a compcLe~c l.nu\t· 
led•c omd •btl! II· l<ltC><h th~m in rl:c lud •n l•n!,""'Jl'; he opp!:eJ luno. 
(dr ro prc.ch rbe gofpel ro lome lndrJO' <bar dwdt noo tor from hil 
h;sbnoauun! ilnd .1fcen,·,.r.-:J\ find111g ,£Owl frtccr:.6. Went fon.he1 arnong 
them, pte~chirt,~ Hoc giJd ttJing< urf•!•·uttODIO fundry utheu: that• 
goo.! and pleOlilul hMvcll;. g.uhercoltn rhJt colonr. Of whtch uke 
tht" fullouriug account fmm h1, O\~n hauds. 
~. 1. "To bi$ mucb c!tecmd lricud, Cotptain Gookin, in C.m-
IJ<iJge. dddd. 
" \\"urrhv Sir, 
"All ~uc rclpcfts pre!'entrd; •ccorcliog to your dcfire, liguifred in 
TOUT l~:tter untc.l m)'fdt, I h-4v.: cr1dea\'nurtd ro return xuu •• particubc 
i.nfwcr, DeTerding I<> t~c Jhort ~itne 11 .. ~ to •cc"mphlh 11 in. Al-
tfvlugh 1 hav~ nnt btl!n wifl~ut; tu -'ppc.rr fl,rmerlr Ht fo pdrtn:ul"~ ,t,-
count ;n rhit ><, Ina r•ther d1d dehre, that theel&cl ol the work Ult~ht 
fpc"" for mr, the wlt~cb >tuuld fpe01k more ~ulJy th•o I umiJ : Uut 
beiu~ ir mun be [q 111)\'o", r hope It will ntulum nnrry (C) rcmfer llan!a 
"' Crhi witb mdelf, ir. ref~ea of the gr.n:e in tho J1,olprl m•nildleJ 
.,m~ng slrtc_fc rc~r. !on p.eoylc. And lor li\~fc lh<Jt 1 hli\;C be:·n ron .. 
,.r:rbnt wsth, •nd employed amongR, t~dc nwn}' yt.u~. yuu may 
pleafc ta fee a• followd1. 
"~·irlltherc"., Meellwwn, ot ""Jt du: hca:l of the C•pe.* iltld at 
P11n01ukanir, or B-:Uinf~Jtc,t 1h..it •re pr•J;ng lndi~. dtJc. do frc-
queruly 
• C•'f"! '""· P.r • . '/ fl:..fe f,r,!i'·" prDt•M:t tiv<d iq Pr,•:~i"'' I011JII; h•lt/i, gualrj/ nump(r. i~ ·rrur•, 
t N6w Tr'clj;ut. 
Cn Al'· V lll. of the Itdia:u in Nr.» &gL111d: 197 
qucntly meetrogether upon ~ Lurd's d.sy to worlhip GoJ; ond llkc-
v.Jfc th~ rdl ·a.s toUo\"(:th: \ ~~. 
l\ICJt 1nd women • - fJ ~ 7~ 
Young men ilnU mttult • :t I • 
Of rhefc (even.y IW<> there i1 th:U COD TC Jntfun - 2,5 
. h . lb And rh>t c•n wnrc l •r• " - - - • . l rli 
1 "Pluanum;~quut,• or N .. wfcrt,l! or EJ.Jlho&m, there ;~re pray10g n an • 
1lcn <Jn.l women . !Lq } t-l 
Y !.lung men and m.udt .. ::o 
Of thdc forty lour thco e i• that em re>d 
Th.u on write them ls but . :-
"1\l..aJU!noyJk.+ there are prapng lnJj11os. 
,_.len .mrJ Wo)men 
Youn•T men ~nd m~i~l' 
Of tlt~fe fcvcmy one there i> •h•t can rt'lld 




Tlut c~ul reit•l En~lHh - . · .. - 1 • 
" S•wk:utulct .§ l\'u[,f,pullir,i~ l\1lr•keo,1! aoJ \Vcequ.U..ut,~ 
pr.il',"in.-r IndL.ru. 
' t.-fcn .rnJ women , 5,.?} 120 Yuuug men >od m>tdt - 67 . 
or oh"!e one huuJred >nd twcnrytt~·, tlu:n: .. tlur con re;~d 
Th;'ft un write- there is 
3;; 
t!j 
Tim e&n re>tl 1-.nghJh -
- - ~. 
M 1fhpee, 'W .koquet.!t lhorc •= u S.uuit~ "Potwpodi.r. COJlutt,t+ 
prJJin~ lndl.1m., 
Men ..nd women - 70}95 y,.,ung men and maids 2.5 
Of lhc:fc ninrtv 6\'C there i1. thr~t c:an 1ead :q_ 
Tb11t CALl wruC JO 
"fh•tc:,nre..lEn~lilh · - -•• - d'~ 
"C>dwnmur,f AUumutt,~J \V ccfq<~obs,l!l! thcreJS pr•yrng In unt, 
]vh:n oand wo1n~n - · l 2~ '" 
Young men aud maith. - ao --
Of rhefe twenty ''"" there i< J,,. on reo I R 
Th.it em write. I 
Tblt c.;an re.uJ £u:;lirh 
298 Godin's IlijloncaJ Colkllions CHAP. VIII. 
"Pirpoguu,• W•w~yo11tat,t Sokom:s,; 1here is ptayiug Ltdi>tl', 
~len •Utl wumen ... • 20} 36 Young men il1!d m•id' - l6 
Of thde thirt)' fix tbU t•n re>d ·eo 
Th;n om wrue 7 
n Cotuhllklltll, Affoowam(o£1~, th.en: an: p~yiug: lndiilll,, one 
~rit11 .anulhttr, j,j • 
rAj •• Concernin~ chdc fo1ft lnemione.tl. I c.'lnuot gi\'e fucb a panic. 
u1.u nccouJH, a) l Jid m lht! former; fvr.;fmucll a' Liut "'·h·!ll I l1:lflr~ .. 
..,d from C<>llolii~UI tu. Piym~utb. then r ""' inlormtd ul yuur d.r. ... 
n:rptrlutg thio Jctou.nt ; doc pl.c"' bcin~ toe•• lor1y noik• olift.l!lt It""' 
Dl)' 11.-bit.tuon. 
"As refp«ling g•dlcred cburchc<, tlttrc II but one; anJ ninety rcr-
(on~ b-apuzcJ'; beridr, )'d in full corQmunjon, t'ot'tnt\" fc,·c:-~. for 
En~tl!luut:n llut .. ,~ c:mpL.')~•l iu the work, Wott reJpeft's t.lns .tu:ount, 
t!icte h onlv mvlclt. ~11. Je>hll Cuuun i-; empJ.,rcJ ~' o~uothcr put. 
ot 1hecolo~y; ·,he wbti:h, 1 toncludc, Ia: wt!! ga\C: a p•ni~ul.u a_c. 
count ol. 
.. Th~ chur~h of lm.lio1n!l ln Lhis co!dn\', whereof 1 ;tm p.illor, was 
g1thrr~..-J ne-a-r four \'t!An fincc. "' 
"Thrre 11 tQilr Inds4ato employed. in tbts work. \'il:. \VmtDnanmat-
tuk, M<elh>win, Pc:cr, oli.u S"bo:ukm, and Ch • .rle• of !l-1.mo~mu 10 
a~J plACe I adJ•c.eot, O<bi!T J nJi•n•, '"· fo~r I liJV" ~mplo)·c.l: but 
.a1 )'et LI\'C uvl rtt:ei\·e.:l any '"'.1#4-"~ lllfrvm tlu; fw.wJuteJ (.;unm.Uri1QJt-
eu. by rc.lfoo of the mtfc~rryw~ ot my lr:tiC'!fS. • 
" A< f"r l•nd• fct "'"' w the I adi"'"• d,!ltncllroiJllhe Eoglilh l•uds, 
thfl'rc. arc divers pl•cd' ah.eaJy IJouuJed; nz. \\·h~tc I utuiQnn .con-
vc' f.mr, tl1cn~ u .t trati (.II bnJ prt!~f\'cd. !..:1r then\ illnd liu~its lurcvcr, 
JllldC( hlbd ilOd fe11l; tb( wiJitJt IS Jlt!'3r ICU tniJcs lll )cn~th, ,JIId rh•e 
in i:-rcadth. I ht!l.a lithe like done 4U Cy~fr.Jkurnkilnit.~~ ll(:.<tr s.lluJ. wi~h, iiO(I at Culuhtikut: Our llun(:ta-ccl g1n·~t f1t.HU •1ul nugiRr"'t.':S 
t,cing alwa\'t \'ef'. c:;~.rtil.llo pst.ft!nc L.u.l tOr Lhcm, f\) f.Jr a\ as in their 
pm"cr lo do i. 
"The pl•ce, rh>t •unr help in a fou.kd way, are rhefe, \'iz. C.o-
tu11tllout. Put.snum.aqtiiJC, r-.·t.tn.&.muylk, SC:tk.unc•. and ~l.tn.tni•!t. t t 
We: h.a.v~ .mtl.:h w.1nt bovks('Xt;:rcdln~ly to ca1rv qn the: work by c.hu(c 
tb'i.it JT<' emplun~d.lhtn:iu. I do not qucnion Lut there Jj mare 1h1.n 
one hundrcJ i'~J:mg onr,s, tint arc: e:u.:reJ holh Jll wrltl:lq-~nd rcJ.ding, 
lhJt ••e Dol pat m:o rhi> •ccuun1. Tbcre is g•><>J ll"'f"" ol d'••r& uf 
• them : 
• 
+ 1r~t\tL'"Y<Ulllk. or TFata.tJantdl. Trarrhanv. 
:;: r .... ,..~lt ptoov•Hud Sutnmu/}t. P•rl '!! Falmoull., 
~ Or Titicu I. Pall if .lh'JdMotc~{il'. 
' nr 1/f··~wam(ct. p,,, if .Mtdtllcbprough. (i\] Mr. Bourne'•accoum..:.Suub, ~97-Thot re•dlndi•n, 1!·-
tlut "ritr. 7ll-That r<~d Englilb, 9· 
' •• f,t Satr,/;.oirh, ntJr tfie fo.tt11m ~!f/li:.:.D,J'$ ~A\. h t I p, vbdf; A:.:nRDIIUy 
1Lem · f.,me nf il,tem, b..iog btch· de..J, h••·iog gh:•n a good srl\imo-
1w uf~hc1' Uc-jug ict lil~ t.,ith; urid fo l!t'lin: up_ thear fouh to Ch!•ft. 
.; tlu·tr f•v•<>ur •nJ ''"'" Jilin •II; a~ oil\'"" olrhe well a8'c8ed Eng. 
hlh ~-,,ow, •nd hnc h~e" prddt •mong fume ol theru tb.t dopattctl 
ttu lilc. 
"I "·•• ~tit hone of •"= •he t.n fummer, rhn hod been f~ek lor a 
Jon~ IIIli<'; Ort<IJ n~ycJ wilb !Urn C\"1 one "hole d,lf: ~nd thrte CO";'Cc 
r, .... him \'Cf) '"'UUI)>nJ Le.vcoly exp .. !li<lno. One p•U•g,• l \~ill 
m•kehGIJ 10 iut«J · 1be whidt i• rh •. '111Jt hcbting Vel] hcl;:, no~ c:~~ttdng lb4; ctm:ir:t.~•n,•: u[ b.i~ Jjfc, toJd nie 1!ut iUS wile did much 
fuhcit luutlo lorl~l•• G.Jd .url hve.; forafmuch.., nuny 1h.n .,.,~ noL1 
pnyrng ltodiiM, were no< fo afll1ct<~ as he"'"'· Rut be, nOn,& tloofl\ 
word.\ 10 J(.t, ii. g. JO, }?..!'>~her Lha anrw~, Tb.~t. t.e w_qul.i dcaw:: 
w G~kl •l;hou~h I.e diffl. rilthcr tLan lin·. ·.wd lu:fillko luru .. 
•· i'vru'ch. m~re~l mil).bt w11tc in tbe,re rcfpcas, but ..l!ll 1JtM willmg rc> 
be trunblcfllDlc; •ltiJuugh the truth"· that m•ny of them oN: very; 
Joo!~ iu tl~tt. Ltmr(C". hJ my tk.au br~ting Cuuow. 
•• /u ronrcwirrg tl•q mc:lfr.:Hg<r,, th.u wc•t:prcfcnt, wht·n thechurdr 
'"a\g.atheJt!d! Lberc was. p~;cf!.!ht uur honou~J gun11V•Uf~ tll.olt n"'" 
iu, Wah d1vcrs o.t die rnitJ!;dhillte-Jj. Tbcrc w.Ji 111fu ft:vfn ot the tt'ach .. 
iu~ t:!dc:r 1, watla tlu: mdfuu~t'::. of tl:eir rtfpcth\·~ d!u1 c.be1; Lcli~e!, 
1 Jup~. f<v• lluntlr'"l f"'U{'Ie: fonu: uf thl: cloid ol thom dccl•nng 
tla:iJ f.aH .. r.thtUII oiii•J llpprubatUJO o{ tl')( pre:Jcnt Work Jt lh.t!. UOU.'".. . 
•' Thus L 1.1•jl• I how 111 gcn~r.ol onfwtcrc.l your quell~\ .c~rdm11 
10th~ l!t .n "'"< I b.oJ 10 ac<umpltlh ilid< tbrog• in, cunfldmng tb• 
1cmo1cndl\ t)ltfte fi:ye'aa1 pLH·.t•. wL.el'e 1 :..~m com·crC..n' dt\'r.t': umcs. 
Tluu r h.nc);i\'~Ult)tt ., br~d itr,fwcl to )'llUf Jclin:~; inttUilD!f ll~ 
blctlon.; ul lb.: l..rr h> L~ w11h yo•J and lbtt gre•• worK for Jcfus CLt ril; 
whtd1 ~c. Ju\:e 121 hJ=d! -l'lll•dl 
Yvul'$ in lhc fcu·ic:c ur Chtifi. 
s~n<lwi,h, ,, of 7.rno~otb, r6i1· Itt C H. B 0 URN E." 
~· J• l h•·10:tO!ltr!l' a<COI!Ilt frc>nt ?.!r, l nhn c~uon, panor O( thO 
Eugltlh church .u PI) tnuuth .. rnnt:cming ti,vfe Judi.ws be •t"ac:hcdJ in 
th."t tolun\' l>l Ph:muUih; which tuke m tbi& lui lowing l~ucr fron1 him. 
thr~clcd 10m~: • 
" Thr:fc (Qr tlr< \'/otfiupf,,j C•p:.in fr•roid Gookin, M•giftr.tlt, 1!\·ing 
Ill c .trr.hl iJge. 
n Wolrhtph•f daol :IQnoured Su, 
u Mr. llv•1rue 1!.-vin-.! ~en hw.g 10 th~ _l-pdl.m wcuk, and acqu~Ol· 
c:-1 \t'a.th the lnJi.J11 l.a.11~11J~C in feH'f.afJ :.liS, iii motlotbJI! b) ~i\t: you .S 
J.tl:if'\"l't\Lf iCCOUUt ol thto: \VIJII;. ol c.xl, tqJ IU ptu~treh a:t.III!J-.; the 1 n-
d•m\otlhl"cc!om·. l b.1r•:not l.~n:;liH:•lhc:Je; lt~lli:u thi• titr.; 1 
bC"g;tn ru pu:ad1 rhl· ·wllrrl C~f (;ad tu-. comp•m>· ul Jndi •• ut, iJt -. plttcc 
nlkol J.;iurournut.• :;in<IL\\'hirh, rhmo:gh the blo-lfiug ol G...d, lhc 
num1C'r nf JHot\'UP rtlrlt<~'ll j, fc:riV 01.tl~,. ;mJ fcu1•lt.\. A• p:~ th.cv 
l1Jve .. to lnd'.1.n 1. ;her; i•l•t t'ln C.dlL<11h «hp. t1•cy ufu~Uy gu 'o hc.U 





"Aho•u em ol there c;m read the EngliOt book•; [A] an·l many 
more au! ven· tldiruu' 10 Jeiif:-n to r~dd rhe wcrJ : hut here 1~ very 
great want u( I ndllol prmacr> and bibles. l11111<h ddire th>o tile Com· 
nuflioncrs ,,·au!J t•ke fame Ipeedy cumfe ro fupJ>Ir thJt Jcfr!.l. I 
fomr:t,'llCJ pre.u:h U) the: lndi~n~ upon ahe CaJx; at1\:vrr:tl pJ.,cri, and 
,;tt ~.,ru,.ffctett et wt,.ithtr cum~ the pr.iyiug Tmlian' uf Affa,,•omit~ 
an l Ketd•iqiJut.!l Ot thole lntliMi$ ~lr. Buu1 ne g1v(:) )·ou tlte act;:opm. 
'VIwn ~he un1ns arc here, the-re iUC ufu.,_II) grc.u muhdttdes _,r lu-
.!i•"-" from ail~"" .,f the coiuny. Atthufe k.,fom! pr<:olth to them; 
which I rnention, becaulo GO,J!Wb fo 1..- uldfcJ n,., tu anaice it., 
-me~ns to encourt:;o fomt: elJGt ti .. ·e vc.')' rc:rnute, to i1lf~it fHiYUlS to 
Cool: vit. Mm"""''''"'· f.u:!t<m of s.:-uncu,l! and (orne p•innp>l 
ln,liiiUI nr Ct.h]UIU ~·:; whu mo~J.: rlu:ir conk'ffiun~. iUtJI dcLIIArci! their 
wili!nguefJ &o IC:I\'C G{~·t; fHHI tht'y do it'uprovc :.11 tlu:o ('lj)p8Uuoitie; 
they t~!l Gt't 1o lu:-at th'! wo1d. Thry c,.mc lO hear u;t:: )I J\cuJlmeu, ++ 
wheu I prc:tldJcd lhcae; ~~~d do (lrhrc (,nlht!r mt.~ns of inJltuclion. l 
tlcJirC)'OUf ~·r.oyeu rur nu:iilntlmlue; a:td td~ Sir, 
"y.,,., \\'u1llr•p'' in •n•· fervlcc lor Chnll, 
• "JOHN COITON.'' 
PlJ·mouth. Sep. 'I· •6H·" 
\. ~· There""' l•''ne r~•· lt.a•·e ~op:< olthcir ~rCiltcll ;md duddl 
r.u.11cm. tu'11e1l l,rultp. livinJaL Pa" tltnn;awhu~r.~ Some of his dJJd 
men, d1 I ht".Jf'. n.wJ 1\"CIJ tncllll~d II) hc-tr 1~11! gufpcl: .an• I bim!di 1S 
a pc.a Cnn (Jr tt·wd u:aderiLtn(tinz. .,.1'1 kncn..-led~c in 1ht" be.fl rhmgs. 1 
hve h~trf hw• (~M.•,..k, \'cty ~oo,J \~"CUds_ 'ol'J_;tlf'l~ tb:Jt ha cunfCt~fiU! ia 
COU\'lU ;J: bu• )'C'. ttt•rtJ(h !at• W11ll$hi)Wed anembr-..JL'~ Jdu~ Chrall, 
hi' l1.':11fwl ant! c.Jinill luf!J a11: llrong bJruh to hold lum fJJI under s.._ .. 
un·s I!••Z!ltnt1m•. It ts C'..Ur dill\' by t.mh·~nd }HOI'.CJ lO \nut God~ 
l)mt", w ~·.lvr ·l ll!cliin~ un 1:1e rOu.n\, lnrle-::·1 thr~ fcriphlro in1urm' 
U<, f"N.J' OJ/ fll.ll/' Wtj< "''" olft;t I~ j!tf'l, r.~/ ~1411)' 1111&/;t•. lfOI Wt111J 
n•M• Ill<•, art ,a//r.t, B t/ GoJ huJ,l dwftn lhr f~oly1• tlll'llfi of tit. 
v:cdJ. I< ro•lvuJ tlt.r litlnl.s n1tidtart mt~llf) :" n.•tJ ba(<tk:ep f.{ the 
tJatfl, n -! 1~1 , . w4tdt at'r rf,jj-lj,J. ht:tA CoJ dSJftn, WI, t:nJ tf.,,~; 
ll.JU• }J tilt 11!:.!1 h /JIJ .'j ID RPlt)j/tl tf~l'lt I that If I (. ,\ 'IJ the 1\"'-,j fan • ,,, 
t!uJ no j!:fi juy/.1 Jury 1 ~is tmfi"u. 1. Cur. t • <•-zq. ·n"'" •h 
not.lll:tn). \'et f,:.u.~ ut the lf'l"~l men ot 1hc worl,f, G-od '' plr14fc•i 
fomeJ.. nl"i 1 • t'.tll; .111d ll•Cl' arc only t!Jpfc: tb.,t he htth chu(caL 
\\"":lt!n .t f..s··hcm or C-.ag;J-nttte I-" conn:c(d uHhe Uith, and \'ields him. 
felt Up IU ~.::I.!.H..t:c tlu.;. StJlpel, ll h.a.:b ~ greOI.l lhllut!!IC¢ up::.~n JaJ rub-
i•h•; 
[A) r nfl:.,-.1 into ~ltelndi.o l•ngna~. 
t Or ,\""'"flut. p.,.,J cf ,1!..Jti'dorc~gh. 
t <1/foon•a .. tf:. il Till~bl. ~ htli< Cbr,,~lM, 
•• Or C•:r!l. Pori nf D4rtt•oufti, i ~ A<tJ.o lk.(JorJ. 
* .Br1:1io/. Tfl_~ttllltOI'Joj:.·•I.,.;QJ:t74'•JJfo,ht:IH. tffiHtl ,·,_...r Jf'l'?:e-
jrOnl thu pill«; /«chop. 11. l· '1.-bl d~) :ur< J'omtl:m · Jlr'•cl If.' 
Wamp~ti~II/JI. 
.. 
Cn.u. !X. of,;,~ Im!i11rW: :n J\l-:3 EnoU. 
J"';l~: .;acrording !~ ah!l.l ohl nuxirn: R_,gis atJ· t:ftrnf!dm lDlfl-Z c•iitp~­
rritur (JT/J' '· + 
, CHAP. !X. 
flj thr. Pr.;;·,-(• if It~ C.•fi''' aJttmt,~ tA< /,.dian r nl .l[.,Jn,,·d·i •·l !In 
a11J Nrr,lucAtl, ffltd 4 II:~ lrt/Jru~C."lJ t.~at G:JJ l:atlt 'f'dlje.J u,~ •JII.:! 
nJtp/tl)•tJ, /!' p.rt.JtiJ tftl! G~fp~l t~litt J,rd.Jttl 1'{ /,~Jfi lj/.:ttdt. 
~· •· MARfll.\'• :vin::v>r•l, ar ~I:art;~·, \'ul•r•r•l, coU<·I b)' ch. 
tndi::s~~ ., ~op~. ,.,·hid1 we fa .. .,..t in th·! former bnoh d~r .. 
cti~rcl,(lT htth he""• !lnouqh the gnco of CittaJ\, t V<r}' fruuln1• m"-
''i.ttl UOIO lhl" LorJ (1r hoib, iln<l rllth }' .cl~~d a plcnLilul h-lr,:ert ar 
(omrertc-.1 ln•.li;~n(, 
The firfl inflmtn~:lt!f, Lh--1! Go•i '".!J5 plc-:lf~tl tn uje in thh 'ttnrl:. a,_ 
tlli& pbcc, """ ]\Ir. Thum•• 1\hj·hcw, alld In• elolclt Cnn, Mr. Tho:m• 
~l.l)'hl!w. junior_ Th~ l;uhrr W .... 'i .llUCrch.ant. b:-cJ m EngiJnJ, H1 r 
r"'ke i1, ~r Sout11-1mpton; ~nJ he foUow:.:d th'! f.1me coalliug ill :.;,~,~ 
t:n&J>n I 
t llrip;ismly ~·t ~:ltll r:t~tr/: ndlrr fit· (l'fl ra P!rr.t~ut!. th'l •·· 
~1jo~/Jinitufttl ... ire (~f' ''/At' t6R,), ~~l 
1
ttf4\'IR5 btdlilllS in :i.• ~,_~'011 • 
11/ftNlllt&l to jJIJ'ftun mt"'!.J~M end tmrty "!'~'L", Hfi~lt ,,,.,~ tUJd 1,'4 (• •, cr-.,. 
:.i,r lv·drr }'t·"''' n{ n~t", '11!/f.ft tt'l!l' )l'J'/!.Dfn MIt more tlum t.1r<~ ll':m'r 
tlUI( '"""lrr r11•1h. "''· l,f•!!· 31~]-/n /l- r<~r r&)a, tlJm• "'"' 
:zmmn tl:' Ulfrl.!J ttf E·t/ll:.'lm. fit>t !J.r.,a.~r,/ a•tl.fit•t .2;/,,!l /1 . ..!1a-,f, 1-,.. 
•·h•.,. .lfr. TrMI pmulttJ; Jc;;" l.•:tdr<J nouljollrt«n r.Jut/r, h•fi"• 
jlrn•,,far, nJ Jofa(hfn .1nJ pl<t:n ru!;aa•:. ,,fer th: car< l1j Jl•. J1w. 
/,./ CDI!on. ,.,.~tjl<• of :w,J:uult; a h·twJr•cl aoJ •itAly I•Jw•r, l~ 
mAom JI··. Thf111htr rurfrr ,,.,_,~/eJ: anJ. .fi,·c lt,::u,Jrt.l t!lbTf;, Nnd.•r 
II< c•rt: •f.Jlr. j<kn CotiM, mir.tJicr a} P(..iloutlt. r.lf.tlllu>~ .lhr-
!rtu.'.r- .V.ttiMiut. {Jilt'~· itS-.:;3. S:.r tilfo J\ltlllt"·'r :illag'lllJ1tn. Rr•oc 
i:l. p.t.~. ho, Q.,,J N,ar, IJ,i?. r.ltap. or. p.1l•. u,)G 1--/tt tilt }tttr •;ua. 
t4r,.l' I( til r;tTmirr~d ill liz. t'Dlt!:t'r r.:r:: hu""JnJ ol":'•i /n;t I alid.ltJ Df t!t''r""'" 
a}', 1trco lr11rtrlrtJ a,.tJ tu,tttl'f dr~t cf t:lt~lfl. 41("["! '" I~ tDrlJJiy "I P\-
.,/ttuli~; jrvt! lwndnla-,d fif/ta. 111 tAt! t~uiii'V t?/ JN.r"J!.t6ft ~ ·' : tr 
h•:lrtrldcrl 1~rlrftt"'n, tntlt• to•'IV"/ /lnflu'. S111<•IW • r• a 
thar rr~tml·~n n,.r! l•tatdt /ffic-n,.u'. Tl:ne unt prtf;t!J If!) btJWJt r r I 
,, tlu tDUrtti'r "{ Plvwt!ll(!la t•r JJ .. tJ,·l· J•il JllifA/'t_r.onlr; tlfiJt•" •~ t~· ol B:rrnj!aMr..-0[ a 1: 'Jna'r(r{ .Jfld l'"')' /"14' IIIJ:tHff J'l Ll.J r tM.!:;:i:. 
,,,J Futft~:t.'ll 1n 1703, d~"r•.?r ''011( ni.1t~ultlrr, lY th~ lrjt. [ lt!/i_rrr.Uiar:. 
c'fllcu. Mr. ftfd,, '·I ltl tl,•rtfi..,.tac'.•r P( lf.r11~lt1~~¥1't prPI> rb/y ,,._ tufl.-'fltt.r;dr~ j~;Uror fn~ jJ~ill!' "{ lnJiout i'u.UIJ,/ItborOujlt'; ~" 
ort/,rt~, Ht Pr,•:.~rtJi':; /1-l'" tn' !t: pu{rwr m Rrtlj(:JHt/tr; nrtiprv!HI~f-· 
a f...,;fiqllnd .?ID:tl:n Pliler ,bart. rj tiJrc,,~niJ of PlY"'Q"t!t. [ l•f· oj' 
},'ro. Mr. H.1-lrr (.~.ec.:!Ir:h' n/ }liiTif/l.aSk·. n fi:o JI(Jti!JH rnau'l J!! 
PJid'IIJteiJ111•tl., fr!!.1 ,, 14, t.~·nnofl11r,;J·t!tl~·-·ilf·llt{....,1Jtt! n:..-, Ul~ jt_c,.:, 
hlirun .f,i~r:.Jr.:•zt.~ ~nJ r\ "'JelltlJ. lhl th' JV?'t ~~.!."1 of !b!ffl. 
;-(''i.l~"s nl .1•fJ./I,;·,~: ut/t'r! dJ"'T; 4!!. aMJu:. c:n-:ftr tn::o: .. J, C4'1/l,-'f111r: 
,.. - • • t I ':' '"~' ... ,_ ft:'''flf;4J'; (j t> m.l~t.J ratf, lfDI l'fl1Tt I~H 1 •'(lj ttr /'fl\ ,f1.n_.•~nt r~tflg 
{'•rt fo./ir•J. r.ll. s. l.t!. •[ 1 ro. Jl •. 'l"il'·"·' 
c:r- Sec lllr! rll:lr:dt•t 
t>.,:n: J.-Vo1. l. I.!IJ 
GooW&'s Hifomcal ColltEli~ CuAr. IX. 
l;.ngl•nd, at his lirA. coming onr, wbiclt wu in the !><ginning of tire 
f<ttlemcnt ol MaJI'.ichufem eo tony. Ht$ •bo·k w•• at W .uet~own, 
where be h><l good occotnrnod.tiOn$ oll•ud, •nd bwlt •n e<cellclll prof-
iLJble mill there, which in tbofe licll times br.,,oglu him I• g=t prof-
it. Bill it J'lear .. J Cod to frown upon him in hit outw>rJ •R-'t : fo 
tb4t 1.., !l>l what he h•d in the M~lr .. ·hufett>, to dror himfell' from 
debts •nd eng•getn,cnts; aod abo~t tb< r""r t6~·· tranfpl~ted. him-
fetr to ~brtha's Vmt:\'ard. "uh his l.~mdv. He w.ts, ;.~.s lt<lke H, the 
litll E.uglllhman that feultd tlut ill.mJ': whcre he h••h ever fince 
continued .t1 the go\•ernour ~n·J thiel mnn there: beiog yet lil·ing, 
~od about eighty years of age.• 
His clde!l (on Th0m><, being • f.:holur and piou; mnn, after f,>me 
time was l:lllled to he mini!ler unto the .l::nghlh opnn tbllt i{Lmd. It pl~fed Cod Rronsly to incline the two g<><>d men, ~otb the fat.hcr ond 
the (on, to learn the lndoJo tongue ol 1 bat oll•nd: a11J the nuni!lcr el'-
peciall>,: wu very re•<lym 1t ; •n•l tl1e uU man bad • ''"'Y competent 
aL1Iiw an il. 
Tl;<fe two, efpc-ci•ll)' the f.m, ~n to pr~Jclt thr gofpel to the ln· 
diJnr, •houtthe yc<~t t6.!H, or.~ 19• ••l bell r<membcr; and lwl fct 
and •ppomtc-d rimoo 10 meet wid, thrm. Same uf th~ !n.lmn• livc•l 
near to the .£nglilh town. 11•• go~l f•th~, the gov<rn.,ur, being al-
W1)'' ro:.ach 1u encourage anJ .Ufifl Ins fou 111 tb;u good work, ntlf only 
upon the Viuey1ul, bm upon N.mtu(k,cl ifle, wll1cl1 is o.tbuut twCnty 
mil~s £1om it; Gort'~ bl!o!Oinll in tbl! fuu:.ds ot their labours w.11 3t1tf 
u \'try grc•t ; fur t.he gofpd in t.hll pl•ce lwh hi!<n, :u t.hc frnptur• 
fpr>l•, like Ieven, a lottie whereof h;ult le\·ened the whole lump <•f 
thdc two iflan<l! ; which two tibulfb b~\'C: "' conliJ•!r.ib'c: nun1bt'r ot 
people upon tlu!on. Lnto •II or mull ol thrnothe 11orret i• nnw fpr•od: 
and divers o( tbt'm, \VC bnJW, loltf! tU ttllth bro11ght bolO!! to God. This 
work ptofpued wi1h gOO<I fu<:<:eb ftverol ycarJ. ~·.a. But An. abS7• in the month of N•wembcr, :-.t:r. :'-1•1 hew, 
the !on, took Jh>p111ng at Bnflnn, to pafa lor l',u~l.oud, ahuut f<>one fp~­
ctal concetut, il'ttcrtdCn~ u> tc'IIJrn wul1 the firll opporttlHit.y; tor he 
ldt hts wife .tn'l chlhhen "t the Vint·vud : and iu truth ius l1ta1 t w.~" 
verv mucll in tJ,.at worl:, to my l<nn~lcdg~. I l>ouog wrll "cqu.inte.l 
wttb him. He wok h11 pol!.ge fur l:.ngl••l•l iu the ~dl ol l,..o !hip< 
then bound !or Lurh:l.,n, \\hrrcul onl!' Jaml!s Garren wa.s mcdlrr. 
T'nc o'htr lhip. wh~u.-of Jnh~_t Pierfe -w.s c~mn~udc:r, j 'wCnl p.aACn .. 
ger thfflin, wJ<h :Vir. Hezekt•h Ulh<'f f<rnur of Bolluo, ~n•l fever•! 
other perrom. Botb. thefe lhil" f•ile•l lrt.>tn Builon tn comp•n~·· 
Mt. Garrctt'slbip, which Wali •Luut four huud<ed ton•. h.td gQ•>J ac· 
cummuJations, •nd greater far tlwn tl>e other: .md lhe lud .ho.~rd l1er • 
very riel! l•ding of Jiuodl, b<tt moll clpcci;.lly of palfrugen, l'Uolll fifty 
in numbc.c; wbc«.ol div-cu ultbcm well' prdOn1 of g1eat \\'mlh :~ud 
virtue, both m1!11 nntl womeu; efp:cially ~lr. ~l;a.)'hch', !\lr~ Da''!!, 
Mr. Joe:., and .~Ir. PclltJJil, oil fdwl.rs, aad tnJlJku "'au, a> I like 11, 
moll. of t.hem. 1'bc f~ood llf thofe, •iz. Mr. u.,·is, ron w <>nc uf 
Llut 
* Ifc di<J ir> the jC4t t6llt. io the mtt(l y thirJ.•,nr •/ l:.u a,;c. S.·, PritJr~·1 ..laON"' oj Ew,~ltf,', A1b•!f."rrrrtf .\[urt~:l'J f'i 11r; •Jrd, Qfl.t;txel t1 
A>..f'runa ,\iu)htto "J flu/it;tJ C.:nwrt.l. 
f 
CuAP· IX. of the ImJiatu in Nf'/JJ Engkt.J. l OS 
that natlle at New Haven, wu ont ol the be!l >ccomplifbed F,fon• 
foo learning, U ever "' .. bred >t Harv>Id college in C•mbndge in 
New J::ngl•nd. Myfell Wd\ once moeoded ~nd re[olvt<l tl> p•f• '" thn 
fbip : but the t11.Rer. wbn fonu:ume; ~••I been empl<>y<d by one, ;wd 
from wl10m I c-XP.~tred oa common cowttfy, ~rried JL forJ!Ctbing ~­
kindl)', alI concovcd, about my aJ:tommo<l•uons of acobtn: whtch 
wi< on occ-.fion to divert n1e to the other fbip, wb¢11' I alfo had g!JOJ 
contpmr, .nu my lile alfo prcferveJ, •• the lequcl provcJ ' for thi• 
lhip of GarR!It's periOted in 1he palf•gc:, and w"' nc•·er beard ut on are. 
And time good M>. Moybcw ended l:is da) '- ond fintlhd hts work. t 
This awlul provodcnce of Cod put a Jl'll'Jt ch•ck upon the progtefo 
of the gofpcl4t M•nbJ's Vineprd. But o!d .Mr. M•>·bcw,lus wor-
my f•tller, flro~k in with hi• bell Jlr<rtgtl\iln~ O..tll: •nd h .•• b du~bt­
ltf• !Jeen ._ •·erv great inflrumem to ptomote the 1\'~tk. ul convertWg 
many lndi•n lou!• upon thol~ iO•nd•. 
And here 1 m•y t>kc <Ktaflon "' mention • rnort;but true Rot;·. of 
certoin Qilleo, who bnding. upnn. th•t i.JLu>J, went to. fonte nl tbr: 
ludiom WIAwams; and dakourlrng wtth form: of the ln,liotO$: thilllU· 
dedlootl !Cnghlll. "' dt~tl'll uf t~em do, the Qu•kcrs perfiwled ln1 
u1gc:,J thr:: Jmlirt1JS. tn he-.rk.e:n to t.hcm ~ and told the lndio~.nt, thn t~C)' ba-i a light wathln Lhe:Ha, t_h.a.t wu fuffici~cnt to guide them to hlp· 
ptnefs: and oio!Tcti~ded the lndtons from hcmng Mr. M•yhew, or rea:!. 
tng the lcnJ>lUti!J; and uul, that t.hofe .miniJlc"' IIIAt. P""'ehed from. 
or ufed th~ fcriprurc•, were"' Buf's pneflt tnd hnding•, &.r. t'.~td 
>t Ltll tl1e Q.o •• lers olfcttJ the Indi•ou fome uf theor pamphlet hook>, 
which Lhcy ah~.a, .. s ony with thtlll; exhorting th~ ln,ii.ans to read 
t.hem: and they 'wol,l!d be al greater Lonclit to them than t.he l>ibk. 
Tbe Indionl heard oil thiJ .tircourfe paticntl)' ; and then one of the 
priocip•l of them tb>l could {peak l::uglilb, gr~V<"ly anfwcrd t'•• 
Qll4kc:n aher thn m.tnner. \'ou arc fir:.ut.;ren to ~'· anU \\·e like oM 
your dikaurfc. \\'o ~uow Mr. 1\Lylu•w,th•t be t'Jagoodand h·'l.•· mo~.n; but yau we knQw nut. Yt~u 1c-ll U\ ot a light within ru. tb.u 
wi.l1 guide us tu faf,:.;ttton: bw our c:~pc:rit!nC~ tclls nt, th.:a "~ arn 
dtrl.oefJ. and corruptiou, ami 1U manmr ol evil , .. ithin our hcant. 
You dchort us from ufing 1he b>blt; b~t offer }·our booh i\DJ <Or.l· 
mend tl1e~n to ua-: \Vc c.Jnnul rtcr1vc )'Qllr C11unrel. camrar)' to our 
own experience an•J t.he ad\·icc 11nd c.dlOI ~tions ot our .;mcient att1l 
goQd LCjc;hcrs. 'Tbcrelore wt. prit}' you, u~11hh~. tts no fnther wuh 
your new doht inr\ ; far we clu not <ipprove ll. So the Quo.k.cr '{, ntH 
long after, deported from the ill.111d ; ond ue\'CJ lin~e h••~ they lo« • 
mfcJled wlth them. ~. 3· In th• ycilt of our Lend 1609, it plc~forl Go•l to bring thin.~• 
co ha;·b m•tul-it)' among the praying fndi.sn• 31.- thz VitJ~)'~trJ.. &h.u o1:e 
lnd.i.~n c.hurch \~AS gaLberi..-..1 ilmon~ 'bem: whach fim·e 11 bct.•omc two cbu.n;hc~S: \\'here } t.;:J.:<:. t111 l ~CCOUOt in p..a1t t)r t1 lclU::f £ruru l\ft. 
John C'o'lt>n, now p•!lor •t l'lnnuuth, which fomc:imes liveJ and 
prrJcllcd to the ludw>t> upon thc'\'incy•nl. 
t '-\Jr. Prw~t luu w rit!€11 'RIIn('in rf ,\lr • • lfr1;:hro•'s l~ft ;,, 1~-l·ock 
r.1rrrttl t.• r.J<vr-t. 
' ZO.I GooLr.'1 Hijlori.:t:l Colt(a:·crn C:ur. IX. 
.. ':•he I) J li\o·td itt the \'in~yo~rd, ll1e praymg t0\\."11~ were Clli~ppa. 
~~d;;1c!:~• !\t.Jftj.unnlcrs,t St<n.gelon:~!:.H,II Toll£intiug~, ~.tfhu•b.~m­
Jm~t~,! Tw1b.atl10 ;•• uJtc' dturd1 tlh.;.t·c g.t.thcrc•l luug lu:tou:, Out uu 
A.>ihcm~ SAuce lli\·t:d i.IC"ic, 1 went uV_,i. \'oith ~.lt. !!.li<Jl thi~her:+t .Uld 
Hiil(01Jn1CS ~"?.., otJJined 1uf!'-'r; John Tol..mulh~ tC'3cll1:r; Juhn 
.Nor.ofo .. nd Julhul4 ~1utnruccc!Jcc•g, sulin,; d·l.cn.~ SiuLc l hat 
tbty ur.: lte~orn~ ;w11 ('hun.:he) i du..: p.tllu• .:uJ un;Taulin·~ d~la loc 
Ci::pnJquuh:kk ~ •l1c Cf.".:Kher o~nt! thl ud1l r r•Jhug c:Jcr, lor theolh<:l" 
\Juirt.:fl, "·h.icb b.stb f'-"m~ memb~.s, 1f l n••!l.:lt~! 1;ot, w .. 11 the other-
lawn.~ -l"t~('; ntt'uti•IU•:J, liattJ. ''~'e ill)no! J :uc;~~:mt;U:l, by ~'lr. 
.l:.hut. :.It. A1a~·llCW, ~t.cl nl)'l~Jl. • 
•• Ttj(' chu;dr 11l :\la1Chp.;tug,5~ W.ll nd:tr~d., :1!1d ~.!.t". B~_tlrne C)t• 
dau1eJ ]•~nor ola ; l~nd: unp•Acd f,v ~h. IJio1 ~Gd !, iiP·l one olthc 
tllt:tilo!~IJ;CHof~~i~J..cburch. Jlld Oh.,; of ll_ y,IICYilJ•J. ~JJiUI \\'mf .. 
)v\~, liO~~· vi; I f;O\'C.:;Ut.,JUt, :.!r. ~vuth\ltiil~ .!\1r~ , ~!1. 1-ltul:. 
lc,·, •cd :-.!r. B.u:~o. were the mo~glllht~' p1cr.:r.t , ~~~- \\\,IJio!y, 
lAr •• -\rnold,..!\lr. ~hone~ .M.r. 1"L.ot.at\.ln 1 !\h. Humr~l ~h !'J.:wm.aa, 
\ot'ith brt.:tlllt"'t lJu•n .ill out dmtc:,es. ll.lw llu:fe "h :.c l~ h.lVL 
:atlt .. i.:J r;m:\!, 1 t'ot!jfi~t ilolnmt." 
·nHI'• t~'* ~lr. ~tton'• I :n~r. d.o.tc.! ut "Ph·:nvl;th ~::p. q, 10; -!· 
·rt.u ~-!r. C~JtWn~I,.,,.~ n .. m~. i\ fa:uud fua tu ~~~. jChn C.mon, 
t11( litic \~'la1!1y ;:c.ac!H:: ol dJL~ dw:L..h ol CluiJl dl llv!t.Jll in ~4.:\V anJ 
OJ.! !:.!1gl.o.nd. Tl1h m.m ii !h.>W P.:a!lot t.l Lhc -.:hurd/ .tl New l,lv . 
f;lO~ih .; but Jomc- rt!·n~ f•4!l WdS ptt!~~~~r unto lh~ Lngli!h U~rl l\i.ir .. 
;}:,: J ~ mt:y•h1; •l!HI Ji:i\'tUg rum!! f!uli W 1:~c: lr~dtoe:l tgn~:te. tlul I C.&: h 
&.-he\ un:rurll lUtl1unli da: f.!''W:kl ~IIU\\>'!cdsc ul Cod. Sm,~ hu te. 
tnc-\· •• 1 1.0 l"l)ruau:fl, he c1ttlT1 L!~e lfb:. ~:. \\ r.- ua•.-c OlbO\'e 11t'.uJ. 
~. !• Hcrc I fha!l\;;vc , .• ,U-cz further Jc(:uuul ,.,1 tlte lndi...ln 3lf.:.1r:. 
of :\U.~~c~ .. \':nq·;.tH .md N.a!ltu.cl·~I, "'·"P'clfcJ in :a kaer n:;.:cwc!T 
horn !\ .. :~ 1 hotp,u :\L\•lu:-w. dm.tt-d w we. 
·• To rlu: \\'Prfii:pfuJ.lus h'orthy hicnJ, ~r. Dmi.d Gc~k.iu. TIJC::!c 
Jd••·cr "' t.u [.,ulc ~· c~mbri.l!!". 
.• Uponll.o \'IHC)'llrJ, s,p. '· 107+ 
" ~!"clt honoured Capt.tlll Co.,Lm, 
•• Slr, 
•• }. C->?r oi )'Outs of the t ~lh of ~hy I dd rrc~l\·e, c~muluinl\ 
fi ·ec:t c:ut.Hd. I u ...... t! uu tlrr!~ to .tnh:er (I) JDiffi\" lt~wlo dl whiLU 
(uu:~ 
* (' 7}/M~·wJJt ~ rJ i!'l iji:J.J:J tJJj/ uj.\ft21lo~1.S {", t.\.'ltJ, /tp.ualr-! 
J~'l)r! ;: ~~Y ol }!I IZ:t. a!·o::.! .:.l quarter if" u.u't tlldi... It :s ~r·ztl:.liJ tl:~ 
·:rt-::!~ fj E.l,.:rto:.''l. 
t 1 .L j .. · .. !.~ ;:rr: ~"{ Erlz~no:. ,.,. 
U • t.; iJ /!' LLJ S.:.~t..h:cnt.u.~t. 'rh'- eqr:~ p(lll tj E~g:..rtD::Jrt. 
... , ... , .. ,,.,., .......... ~ .. ,.,.) 
'9 ....... ..__ ..... , ....... ... ,. ~ ~ ""' '• 
<.. X~fh4••f.':~n;:u:,f. C/:rl:;~art ., Pr.·5•l·ly par1 •f Ch!mu&. 
tf /, lh< )'<'' t67o. 
!~ S··t l'x,t:ritt:.t; J!a ... l:rw'.• Jnd:':tt r~-:r:rtt • C~tt..ft. !. £:am!'!.:~ 
,, 3·\'1· •:J· ~pt'!fo.""'· 
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Cu..-.r. IX. &j t/:( bu/iar.s if! Nrr;J Enr;la;u/. tos 
l<,mr. •rc \"<!) difficu!t. Bcicfl•, the lit fl. church ·~•• g.ullerd h<re 
ull fifotl1'o yc.H-. IHltt'. I fern lot ~lr .. Pnm:e* aod le\.,.t.ral mhcn, but 
tho~ tome nut, butolte ""&lilh ol the JO;md, ·~d fo•·~~lll<•ngco of 
.li•o.-.pl•c••, tndmu, did wdlappro\·c uf th~m .. \\ ~ttlt cltutch ;,. 
uow be~ umt tl;rcc <-hurch~s. h\· t~foH ul thcu h:llma.uous: cwo upon 
alie Vineyard. There \\It" nrM fiJI)' iu fuH, 01nJ fuppofe right1\' m • t.ommunlon~ [A] by ''niUe ut thtlf go.!!~·, t:,Jn\'c:rfatiou~. \~'!Jlcl-a 
.:but dtc, lt•\·c a p.ftor ond an ddct. .!lh. !::hut "as !tete, ;,nJ JOtnod 
10 tlwia· c.nJinattcit, ~[L CtJuou w.a1 alfu lu:tc \fith. ~tr. E.liot. TJtc 
t~milit!: hr-'.e ;;u~ tltiCC Lun•!tt-J ~t le.~n. UJIOII the a He Lhappaq ai Jgick • 
lh1)" im1iJ:~:.a; but one ot 1hcm a bat t•r•p not t.J tJod. Tht' other 
twu hunthcd and lonv brullu:s. JlC g-enc-Jwlh' p~ym~. Cnr b tal.cn. 
l~t ~u ... :u! C\~l!rv an.e comt: iu b) "oluuto~r\• contdiioa; wLic. h it antl 
L...Ul been the cOntLint prnaicc lietc now. • \\"' c did on. the fir n rc<.cire 
l.hcrn. LlJc\· renouncing- J:eatlu:rulm ;&nil cQnfcffing dtcir Hru.; and thofe 
\''ere AcnJ'r.l!!)' prol"c:r!m·~. Ou~ ol1hem tLr) Cutctc.i i1Uo chur..:h fcl-
lowllnp, whro uy th<: word ;wd l"?irit ol God the~ .nc IIIOC •• l tbere-
11010. Tl::tcarc ten Judidll prc.lchers, ~I good k.nuwlodgc and holy 
con\·crf.niuu: fcven JUn(difw.>ns i Ollld fi:< mcding.!. C'\'tl)" L:>rd'a dJ.)'• 
l11 <1"<11 juriiJitlton the licad• "'" woJihippe"· The \II :ole hoiJs 
Jonl1 chc fotce ot chnftitmin·: bow hucctC', I ~now not. 
•• 1\nd tor N::mucl.t!t, t!icn: i• 3 church\~ hkh Lcl ... t:s LOme. "l'hev 
''' 1 t.ud, ttrlljotncd mtolull worlhil'}tre,.rnJ liurtb<c.uccaclmtdl 
i,UdCJh•, .UlJ UiJJc:e..t:'":d. l.i"'nan Wt inJn:l.3h! rmm)' pr.t\·tng ln-
tii..sn~. · .Al[u lhc l~mi~lcs ut tl;<tt Hl.cld ~rc tsbout three huri'dn:d. ) 
ll.l\'e oftcmlrr.e$ ~cc.·ounrc:C tbe b.JIUI.ic:• ul b'·Lh 1ilmd5; ::ml m,·c \'l'' y 
c.~henthe!~ th1ny ;woyc:us, been at ~~nuckrt. 
u for rchoc:1s, forr.e-timel 1-hae. are rome; fometimeoJ. nut. nut 
m-.ny can re;ui i.lnd wtltc l~oc.hiln: \'to• lew, EngHCh i none. tv gre.J.t 
purpofi:; not ubo\·e tlace or four; ~nd tbofe do u hr.Acul y. ~fj·f~li 
illl'-1 fl•}' l,.,-ogr.mdf(lnl c .. n fpe3k..tle f•mguagc ol 1hi\ iUo~.ud. llut my 
g••ndJuns n~[ \'i't c:nplu~·rd. Jolma tl.c }'u1.10g~r. dot~ h: .. cb the ln-
~i.m!l, .md Jl Llc now, 1 ruppurc, Col be ('ft(OOI'i.lg_ed Uy lllf" CtJnumr-
lton<r>. M•nl><:w, nw dd< II grot,dduld,luth ill~ prc-•chcd l<> them ; 
;t::d ! •lunl<, "lot·n trulol. \dl.1r;aiu. 
•• Tb.u. u11•o11l 1hr! tudJ,~u t wlli.:..h ~.s that! ~nt1\\ to be enfll\' true: 
frJr I o!IIJ ..1\o\,·,tyl ~o~lfiJ .. r:u~ of I"~' !i.msan.l ~l1lng~. ~1ng •. .,.ell aCqu.aimw 
..-J "'ith Jhe Jt.;,~e :md fOttdlno:t pf tih: tn~liJru, l lh.1.tl not .;!.d:!, but 
IJJ\ i;l.ul! • dpt:ft~, ;md f:.lute you, :;u~.t.l rr:ll, 
"\\"on6y Sjr. )'OcJt ;dttf.tiun•:.c fdrod, 
•• .I."\d [cn·•nt tu cumm;mJ tn OUE l.nrd Jdu•. 
• C,,urr.c:tr rf P.'y~~outll • 
"T 110 !\L\S l\1;\ Y 1! LW."t 
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[.~: ln t!te two clmrch.e-.s upon tl,~ Vuu·,.arJ. 
t /nllu; p•.;r lh()2. '"~ ltU11fhr tif J,r,;: PIJ 0" ;.1[ .. I r's r;nt)llf)u•a..; p-:ud~ I~JJ.t:.:J. Tt.: ,!turd' ,,Mcnvr ,;/l·'uJt tit:: ..... tpp:3 tJ{r.~cr~ :!tar. 
I l:mt!i. lpr ·l ,., rM•"· J[,,,f.roJJ'J x~ .. P·>J. =~"~In tk ~tilT 
1]20. 
1!06 GooAin's Hiflori~al C~lltf(,ons CuAP. IX. 
~· S• Concerning the j!Ltnd of Nanmeket, •nd tlre work of God 
~muug 11~<: Jndi;uu, bcfidcs wlut i' above cxprelled in Mr. M•yhew's 
Jetter, take the following occounl . . This i1hnd of Nantuclm I« lrave 
dtfcrobed in • fornu:r bwl<,~ and tberelnrc fh>ll omit it here. The 
lirll hght ol tl•c gofpel th>t came to this ill•n•4 "'""by me.uJ of Mefs'rs 
Thom.l< Ml)'htw, Fother and fon; and •lfo bv Hiacoomes, now p•flor 
af one uf the <hurches "POD that Viocyard. ' The Indians upon this 
ifl•nd """ _.bolglilh as well allndi.llo 'i''rn, fpin and knit ft:'cking•. and 
.ate more mduRnous thim manr o1her indians:. Tlu~ truln ir the In-
1li•n•. both upon the Viueyord an.! N'•ntucll!l ore poor ; and: accotd-
ing •• the fcripmre faith, do more readily 1 eceit•e the gufpel and be. 
come reltgiow. The rul~ ol•eligion tclch thorn to be diligent •od 
indulfriolll; ond the diligent 1 .. ru1 maketlt rich, and add;: no farrow 
with it. 
Upon Septembertbc 41h, r674, I fpoke with Come o£ the principal 
]ndtansof:-:amuck.ct; p•rlitul•tly wnh John Gibbs, ali•1 Alf•f•m-
mooil;b, patlur ol the l mli.w church there ; •nd with C•lcb, ahlJ 
1.VeClocb.ifit. one of llu:U tca:c~n ,UJd • f4i,--.ntllre•.s fon. There two 
~rfons mformcd me. tbat tbere ~~one church at ~.uuod:et, wherrof 
John Cihb• •furcf•td io p•ll\>r: that th<rc i• about thinv men and 
women m lull communion in the church. whereof Lwrnty' lre men: 
th•t rhetc is o~om forty chudren and youth• b>ptiz<:d: an.l that then: 
;. abou< tbn:c buotln:J Iudi;ul!, young and old, who p.-.y to God on!l 
keep 
e:-r Sec the PoAcnpt. 
J 7'0, lh<r< ""'~ <m thc l'intyartl Ji.• fi•,.l(l v•llagu , rcn/arol':g uout 4 
honJJ,_J ~".! Jifij fiv< J•mrlrtr,. anti ahout tigAt AundrlJ fo.,fr. Lui: if 11:4; i.'i!/.~,f fL"•1 i _filppl,,.~f n•rllt m: ft~.ifia:t/.rr&'hn. . Thr:re o•a.r alfo 
"jPtall 4ffi111/<ly d Wrntl.'cf''• l!l•nJ; a••t cr, re~~fillm& •! /JJ.•dt« qr 
jour/t(n f~:rm/ia, rrtf£udtr'J 1/fu,d rtllfl ~'ra/lmutt, ~t•hu:k h~ tuar to .. 
g<thfr. · '/ lttrt l!'ctt n f~' l•d:r.•u hji ,,, NoMa•'s lA•d. Bt/itl< thif' 
J,Jian oJ!o•~iits, t!!.lrr. <«If" {ir~o/1 rnn!f'<:;olton cf Bnp!ijl> .tl C..v 
JltaJ. (•) [ i-:.tJ•. JT.<;Iuw'J K.rr. ~J T•rd. ~• Atnr/11.4'1 l'ta. fi#.~. • t-:-
j.., the yr.u '..,.6a,tltt:.f't r.cnt rtMamint 11t. DuA~·J ftJYnly tleru lumt!nJ 
111uJ lfwtun l~.fwru; tr&hlV fi~: ;t{c,l/i('111 ~rt: JJJ P..tl~:sf/<lru,l; tlt.irtv 
"'"'· •• T:flu•) ; "•I ,, lumdr'd and tighty <'>Jkl, "' Chr!.nar~ . ..:... 
.tf,'•ot.. tk.: ~ ~r ivti 1.1¢•,- hg:m Ill tnlcr mlfr'T>' :;....,1/t. lltArD'J ; ;, (1.1'!ftquuu 
CJ 'tflJ tht m:'1rJ rll.U }t¢.s 11!ft'twfiJ i'' rumr/Jcrl, olld i111_/JT~Vfdi11 Uw-
pcran.-< and ,.Juflrv. .tit /'rtffl: IMr< au o~urt f•dta"l am/ of tit< 
111nrd rtu(, chou./ f<~::r iwtMrrd .:nt! {qrl} P"« .uu: {.-:tKnly {rot fl{rr~om 
ilVf ,., (lutf~'futJiu", (••I "'"" tlian en< t .• h .I /"'" ;) nbou/ la•rnty }il•t, ,,·/ ,'i,nch(I'IJttU:drt. yn,,l mflre JI:Jtn IJI!Lfijth puu ;) .r.'wut fOrtY, 
a~ C4njlliln JM,.n, in tht n1Jtl4 part of Zifl~n. lc:u·,:td tht .~11U11d, 
(nk:;t 1).":.!; f"'t!J, ("'ITt;) obrJtlltu•(n~)' fqur. nt A'qfoc:,flit..~!lr.;tl.(nbou/ 
t!nt' quo:rurs,fiUTt) am/llhiJul tt,·•IJ lnmJrtd •'·~J Jf.~·:ni)' 11.t, ut Ga11 
li•' . 'oft: hllf: nbt~ul &M fjUJT/tr llrf J'Urt.) ftt Jfn'J, Q((DUPll U nu.w"J 
"'~ . nrt 11nl ruA.mtd, [ !t:f•rm•tiou · t>f G1pt • .Jcrniot..lam a11d 
B"!J ,, to Jl".ffd, 1:./f.J 
{•} Jw. tl!'l .4"~' ~ftiH frt.J'_,., 'J.J.t.f'1VJ•:. ,\t,rtt...t".J l~r./1, tf.~J'•r 1 :1.._./, a,r~;,.,•, 
JJijJ W:. l. J 1,, 439• 'Jf: ir lftl~;'J'f#, ~i,'!•l f11a..', i1 i(aJ; l..t ilo,:,, uftbtrt ~~~ at-• f;./'tlllil. 
if If~ lluliam in ll'roJ E"glt!ni/. 
l.c<p the r.bbo.'h upon tbu iOand: thcll tlt<'y mo:et to worlhip Cod at 
rhtcc pl-1ce.J. \'IL. Oggawilmc where tlu~· church meeu, at. \V .tmluaf-
~ u1J, and Squatrfit: th•t there •re lour lndi•n teachen upon that 
i tl•nJ. viz. John Gibbs poftor, Jofepb, Samuel, and Caleb, who allo 
tutb,:b fchool. This Caleb is one of them, th>< gave me tbit infor-
m•tion. He eorneftly dc:frr.,s to learn to reJrl and under{land Emtlilh ~ 
ana entn:•ted mt tO plOCUR him m ~nglifh bible, which aecordtngly 
~had by order of the Commiffioneif. 
A fun her •crount ol Nantucket Indian• ~•ke m porto[ ~ir. Cot. 
ton'$ letter, doted 14th <>I September, r67-1. 
"At N•ntucu~ acC<lrding tom)' bell intdligoonc•, there •"' three 
pray•ng to,.·n&; and pr>yiug lndi.tJu, •bout tluce hundred malu and 
lem .. te>: one chu~cb, the p•ll.ur is Jolm Gibbs; the men in cbu.cb 
tclrowfhap ill'~ about t\vcnty; 'he wonaeo, wn. Their .. LUtd.tc.n •rc all 
b•pnzcd, •n,e Englifh lipan that i1l•nd, wbe> ;ue about IW<Ill)' r., . , 
Lomilie1, aod maDy of thml i\tWh>pti!U, did nt 6ril fed. to bonder rlocm 
from ftdminillea ing bapt&rm to i..uf1n11S; bu1 now they are tpnet, and-
mc:ddtc not wnh them. C;tlcb fJ: preache1 lO one town there.''+ 
Tbos, .u:corJing to the bell i.utelhgen<e I c.n y« obLlin, l h>l'< en-
d••voured to give a £aith£ul a<CQUnt uf the lndiam tl"'t pra)' tn God 
upon thofo two lflJnds of Monha'1 Vincy•rd and J!lbnmclu:l. And m 
srutlt it hath pl<•f~d God, in h•s fuvrrcign gr.oce, to do much forthtm. 
I have fcen aad fpule widr divers uf the lndi•u• or thufe iOmds, thot 
ufiLllly every furnmer runte up m our parts, <.tbout Bonon i.n,J the 
towos adiacent, to wott in h;uvdll11bonr :md utber employ. 1\!o~t~y 
ol th""' I have judged proos; 110d mo1l.olrhcrn, Iober, dilr~•nt, •nd 
tndnlluon•; which ••• commeutltble qwslificati""'· :\1v dcfiu:• an•l 
l>ray•rs ••~. tll>t not only <he), but all the other praying lnJuns, m•y 
more md more incrc.1fc: iu \'iHue and picly-. 
C H A P. X. 
Gt<in.~ "" 1uolln! •f n•h,;f r~ t/cr.c n•tth r</pcil to tht Prof'Difalrht r{ 
tl: Go~("' the .JtmjiliB .. nr of (Qnn<elic•t GnJ RhoJc !fl"""· 
. IN the jurifdia.ion ol Conoeflienr, fundrr year& fine<, Mr."\. 
ft. J. brah.1m Pierfon, pallor of Lbe church .at Branford, !1•~lflg 
gar ned (ome knowli'Cige ol the Indian ton gut:, tn.ule fo,me beg;nning<, 
aud <Onlinucd in th:tl \York. f<>ttle yean, to prcotlo the go fpc! to fume 
lndiJru in thofc patu: in '"hich woJk, as 1 htxc undcrJlt)()d, he was 
encouraged bv the C,mmiffiontr> of the united colonie1. But the 
providence 
t IN th-. )tnt 'Gq4, iht lnJums .,..Nantucf.!!l. """ Mo1tl.fi•• h•r.-tlr~d alultJ. Thert u•trt f~X o!frmbli"t.J o./ /lr.t.rmg lmfUins. •JIJ./tlr.rte 
</:JJ'<h<I ; two Con•"entrona/, dnJ Pllt cf B,;plrf/s. 1 GartJ,nu's L<t. 
·- M.•t!:r's .u,~n~ Bcok vi. ta.~. :16.] Thrt< ·AunJrcJ """.fifty tigl.t 
I•Juns WU< u111aininx "" 11i1/, r>jth.•tit,lth ntc,th, s;63, •:lua «1<-
t.-tr Pt .. ,~~~ amftQr;r tht~. ~:,:d l11jl:.i ull ~.It~ t6tlt tJfJ./u p.-on~lnwr.th, •7C)j. 
OJ t1:1J :fi19~m;~r tu.•Dirtndrf.f mttl lmnlll /:.,;o.1&d. [Sa H~th. ll~jl. 
r;q/. 1. poor. 3.SJ-~11tt ]au1l~:~n ar.lht !J.If~r:J nrt 'ft"ll' r~Juu._,lto four 
r.lu!a nffdji>Urnfimaltl. [.U.S cf t,mnJ Z.Jich:u, .\ta.y.j 
~os 
pro,·i,(ence of G<>.l remi>Vin~ lum from tbofe pnu un:~ N:• .. , Jerfey. 
ro tl•e ft~~u1hwefi of N~" \"nrk 11bn'1t l:n 1~.1!.t:~. thtt wnrk c.e3.fe.' 
with h1m: and 1 have n"t he•..l at an'' conlldcral•!c !lllito nl hi1 I•· 
hours wi1h d~.eW, ,...t,idt 1 unptue .10 thl~ rca fun, it bring now .tb:Jut ~n yc.rs r.nce h~ teh oltem. Rehg•on, cfp<<••l >mong ~u~h • peo?le• 
i\ v~ry apt to de<"~Y· F~r prectpt u~on P.r~ccp~. an l 1~~: IJP.On hne, 
Go.t h•lh r.itl i• n<t4ful on fuch n nk. llll .r the Vlh•>n ··"· '"" 
people ,,;u perilh : ani ar<.tinl)' rtligion wdl doc•y •nd die in every 
r.
lacc- 1f C..oll with.h'i.\\' 1he ml!.itn1 of gtJCZ. \Vhe~ bre.tol ;rncl nthrr 
OQt} i,. wtuuinf\, 1he people. w,ll f-am1th: .11d the fami•te of th(! \1/0:d 
of Go·! is gu.u.er th.tn thatol hrc•·L '!1te LMcl nulte aU ~n.tnktn•l fen 
fibf.e chercof. Rc:6J.c,, Cod hitth Jus tlmes iiln·l fcaru!1J ol grA~C d:lttl 
there au~lthofc people. h 1nay be. their !imc i, nut )'~t come ron·. 
cei>c 1hc gofpd. o:, 1h>t Go~ wool.\ J<l''C •limen wJI<Iom, 1.0 tm• 
prove Ll1e da;• of~·-=~. '' biic they rujoy it. ~ . ~· ~. Siu<e ~J,, Picdo11'• rcmov•l. 1L h.1h l'lea•d Go.l 10 1\or up 
the rrvcr•.n•l•nJ wonhv """· Mr. J.tmc• fnch, poflo• uf 1ile Em:li!h 
churds..o:st Norwich ; "'. 1~:1 ha\·iug ~-tin~'l lllmc und~tfl.1nJ1n~ in the 
ln,flun lotngllaij.~. doth prcon.h ur.[•J lome: ot th~ ~hthcg•n lnclmn' tha' 
live n~r hun. 1 hl\'e cndeaw•urc,J. Qulh by knrrs ruaJ mdfagcs liJ 
him. H> g•i.n :1 parti,ulo~r ucooun1. But poffibly either c1y leuen an•l 
w.c1f.age1,_or his to n;e, hll\"c -;nifc:uriC"'I : or rife he w.ma. confi·J~J.th1c 
malltriO UJfornt. Tholt whtt:b 1lleu tn ~eneral rrom othen. n, aJ).It 
'ht' ~cod. t'[Un doth p•1t ll•tth hiJ Htmt,i\ e~.·ieaVQU_r-=,~\ h1s nlllng_ ln 
d1e LughOl <.burch. \\ohrrt.' he 1$ o~!t;ml!, W11l p:nn,l,--t? t..e.tch :tll'l 111• 
thufl chcm; J_n,lth~t fomc arc ~Hlpdul!;• C01ntn$J On; t! bean;; bllt ;I 
Jew years fin co h~ l'c:x-an thiJ work. I .am ol'pt. to lc:tr, ,h.1t. a ,qre.u ub. 
lhuhlr111 untn t.i, t.wunr. t~ in I he r4chl:'m Qt thofe lndt.ms, w!lof:. 
rwme tJ U nk;n t "J.rl old :md \\'I :.k~·l •. , aUul r:lill1• a tlntnk:1d. an• I mher4 
,.,.jft' \"CI')' ·;itious; who I1Alb ~lw;n"' ''t:cn 1'1 uppt,fe~o iinJ Dnilenninrr 
(•! l ropng u.t Ga«l: ~ h'm:.': h_lols wht"H.'t.'~t 1 ~L1\'C 1;1Ve-J., '" lht'" nnutl\•c. 
,-d "'>' jcmrnt'y ''"! \\ a1H']•ul111, hef~[e mc:~u~ncd. ~ly P'J)'CU "ln-l dr--
tutl a1r, that tina ftn .. •nt r.1l Chrifi mot)" ne tnC'tiUrJ;.;e·l .uttl!J .. ff.!tlm 
I hi$ "'(If!~; ;uuJ 1hou-gh a he Lmiiarls fbvul·l.not bc~th11rC•1J }'C'1 he Hl<lll 
uot r.-.,1 of .Jcc-cptan.:c o~.nJ reward trom b:~ ..md uur LorJ cauJ mallet, 
Jelu• Clniil. 1• 3· "Jlonoore·l Sir, . . 
"Youu l rct~l\'~1. ,J •H"tl ,, S!."ptc:tWc~. An·t 1 tl.l\'•: iutbr.no •lc ... 
l..a~·nl. du' 1 might he the httter pt~1ure11 funm anfwe1 to yonr q••e-n~~. Cuntrrniug thr.: lnduns m1hu collin•,· a·l.l al !.11:1:.', 1!1.md. [ 
c.ttmor nn l~r ila:n,lt hauhe)' h ,.,..~ a.nY mdin.u it~n 10 J~..;nl tbc !~nowle· 1~·; 
o' Go,J: hm.wh•:n ~1r4 l,H·rf.u1 dhllrt"qHcndy try, 1n th~ ft·,•t!ral pl4nr ... 
iiiiUJtS in f hi\ (f•l· •tty, lhty di l gent'f'fl1lf Ouw: 'All i\'t<rfe•lf"f"·• ;'e3 01 j)Cf· 
,·trfe conl<!IJlpt ot tiJ:- \\'ouJ t..•l (i d, on l H!.. prefr::1tl.\e',' .... •ill not 
} :tJJ W oUI)' r~:Uft,i l1C:lUO.'~ t.;f Uti\.'J1d-.tl1(r" UiUJO ~)I.- hlimf\ty of tbe 
woul. Stnte Got b;uh c.oHc.·1 m..: 10 l.A1!llr tu 1hn '.\·rtrk among the 
IntU .. n• nc.uer ltl me '\1t~1c inJe~,l arc 1~1: mn!l tcnfiJer.~.ulr= n11rnhrr of:~m.·in thffi colon\'.",:,!! tn:lol11w am1! '\'.J' fpt'ut ''t""ll tbe ln•li.lt!J 
it\ ~IUheck,• \\ bt:r~ IJuJ.at, 31•1 b~1 (1:"1, I d \\'~"!:1~111. a.e ruhcms. Thtf:• 
' 
of llae In.Ji.ms 111 Nt'lll Engla!W. 
'flarfe •t firn carrie.! it toa<habty (lrultmt.!Jir: until at !oogtb the r ••. t~hcms diJ drfcern, aJtaL rehgion would not tu.:ditl with ~ mete r,Wv. 
ing of d1e WOld; :an•l thill pr.tfliu:i religion \\;U throW' tl6-·n thclr 
bcllthcn.Jh rdoll, 4tttl the. f.tchrmt• t\1'tmnir:il mon.artla)': aod ahem lhe 
fot:hetm, .Jifcerniog thil, did not only g<• awov, hQL <htw olJ tllf:IC 
pw}l'lt:, !ou1e b)' ti.J~r:uc~, uud othc~1 by thn: • .nc.ning_s:. :mJ tbC)' \vo~ll\ 
not (uJfcr thcat to g•\'C f\J muclt on.1n nUtw.nrl '!ttr:nd.tne:e co lhe cmn. 
ithy ollhe woul ut GoJ. aut •• t!.i• time fume l<W did !how a wit. 
lingncfs to attend. Tbele lew l begm me<Jin&• WJlhtbetn, .t!Kimone 
year and • lull fin<e, \\'h.u progre!t the{ h•Y• n,.•le, !have inform-
eel the Commiffiollill'T. t'irllly, in refoet of kno\tlcd.se, they are en· 
hginern.-d in th~ l:utumon priociJIIe!i ul ihe uue rdig1on. SccondJy. in 
rdpea of pra&ice, 1h"'· b•ve )'ieldc:-1 tu c•a oft' hc•Lheni!h d<'·il wor· 
!hip, attd un tht: Lord'i d.Jy w meet together, to rcpa:t OUJtl to t:onfo:r 
abotn tlaill, which Lhcy b.- c h'"'nl n.e oca<b them of the word ol Gud. 
And he th•t i• 1be d•ief among tb<m, whofe n•me is \V e<bu, lu:ll 
lc.rnrd fo much, th~t bei$ willing .nd •ble in fome degree to be help· 
fol in tcaohmg >nd p<iyer tu the oihen, un the !Ard'o d•y : and tbi:; 
"r ccbllO u ol fucb. lJl.nnt"lert con~terb.tlon, that his worn er,enllt.'i. 
and !J>~en af' re!Jgion C:WIIOl but fp~al:. w<:U of hi& COD\'<rf•tion; ami 
tltt" r.eme h1o.y be t.ud conctrning iin~dlU. 'Whofe noame h Tuh ... ruon. 
u The number o~ thc!C Indians h no~ incrcotfeJ to above thiny 
JV"0"'1lJlerfc,m, me.u d.tlJ women, hclidt1o c:11IMrcn anrl young ones. 
~otnc h,.\'c fllowcd 41 \\'iJiingnds, that their ch1ldren fhaul.:l 1rArrt to 
Tc.,.l; ~ut it is not )'Cl twn yr-..rJ rince 1 began with tLefc; l:lnd uul; 
the durgc •nd e•pcnfe to f~L up and k•ep a fcbool omongll them. <t 
is tO<• ~eat lo• me"' prcf<nt to eorupJCL There lndi.an• d•> Cuifcr 
tuu.:h, efpeci..llly lhc chief .among them, th-at it rJ: to won~rmem they 
oue noc utterly dtfc(1uraged, c;ou.fitJcnpg lh~y are but m thrir beginnings: 
for the f:u:hem ~nd lnWns round aUout, du 10 the ut.mofl wh.at the\' c.t01 bL n·prn.tcllM, fC\'ilingt;, and.thr-e.;u.cnings. cfpeci~fy in .apn,--at'c. ~nd 
c. ,.n,ldline m11nnet1 tu difmar them. 
··Ami lor the Cctdcme.nt and encour3grmc.nt ol tL~r~ lndLm-:, 1 ~vc 
gi\"e.n them ol ntine" uwn loihili, .and rome th;.t 1 li..tve procured of our 
town. abo<e til= hundrotl aetes uf goot! improvable l.nd•, aud made 
u (me to thent 111td th~ln, fo lor1g as the)' g.o ou in a he wav• ol God. 
n And .uthi" .ume Unl;.u, arul bi' fun• fcem as ,r t,n:v ·would rome 
on :.galD tiJ .aucnd UJH.ltt th~ miui!lry uf chc word ol G"t.l: But it it no 
oth<:r but in e.nvy •Jt•inlJ 1hdc, and to ptomo<e lome prdeoL fd( de-
Jign: but it is e.Uv with God IIJ I Urn aUto ra~l\!iU.ioo, &t.:. 
'' I have nothing funh~r "' t"cfem to odd, hut that the Lord l<ould 
dirca and prof per you 1n yfJur pi\JUJ int<ndmeuu ; fo inhe.sting you-: 
pr.tyers for me, who am, 
u Your unworthy fi1cnd ancl fen'llnt 
·• in ohe wnrk of the Lord, 
"J.DtES f!TCH,feuior.t 
"'From Norwich, No\'ern. toth. 1074--'' 
t " ln •n 1• r;:f-'• r. zmfiu qf tt• in~ .• l·tlanli of rlu p.:l< oj'Ccnt~: 
IUMi u•as ta~(n, t1crt ro1rrt b111 t/,u 1!"'tr !:!Indr4i llTd jiM)' l~ru ln· 
' VuL.I . llr cfi.rns; 
• 
~10 C50J.ira"s Iliforical CoUtfiirns 
"' C""-'· Xl. './the J,t/iam in NC1JJ Ent;k•ul. 
Ul 
C II A P. Xt. 
o/ tM HtrnouraUt c-rporat .. w al 1./lltdM, for tht p,·ofHJgllti•• tl' Gil/j><~ """'".!: tfu ]nJums i• 1\tw EnsL~rid ;_anti ~f )hr H¢n~w><ll 
e,,.,.i/ffonm of the Unrt.d Co!•nut in }i<7JJ Entland, tntTuj/eJ n·iil: 
llr41 alf!ur. , §. ~. NOW lth'ink it my duty to inform t~ c.ndrd ~nd ingmion• 
.... ade'r. of 1he abunr.l.lnc r.vm•r awl goodnefs o£ Go\1, it1 a 
way or ~.,ns ,.;fed up by hint. lor r.be encour1ge~ent of tl•i• dtlign, 
by rndmmgthc hearu ol m•n)' l'i'"" bendo~..J.Wrs to Oil E.r.glaud to 
ccmtribmc to this work, •nd the lai!blul difpblin' ol the f.unc in g<!D· 
., .. 1, for the gQQJ intcnole<l by the donors. 
lt is m•>fi trUI:, tbJt ntitbcr ~old or filvcr, or ~n)' tllinr, under the 
fun. it tl1c price ol th!!' n:d.ctnpUQO of foul' : l01, a~ tl~~ (..:;;lpturc (;l.!tb, 
a.ot wrrt JJbt rtJumt.d r. r:hjilvtr rH g,/J, Dt •J·~J' ot!tf>r thJll,(, tl:ttt•br1 rj' 
'!''"'s ha.11tl1 ; ~ut •.•1) uo/.~ tl:r f'"""' U••il of J•fitJ Cl.njl. !. Pet. 
t. 18, 19. E:z:t:l. vu. '9· Nridt•:r CJ.n otU the gtiu .. nd llcnevolconcc!l 
of ntc!n l"'rch•fe the f•vour ol Cod lor ourfoh et or mlr•"· If we 
C(>tlld gwe lO Gud,"" the proph<t (~co~<, lor a foll!fjfkc ill a \<•y ol 
e:spt.nion tnr \he le.,ft ritt, ten tllullfand buHoc~s. or ttm thtHl~nd r11.n:U, 
or tt>n thoul.u\d r'i,•er' ol oil. or Lhe fitfi born ut our lmcllc-~. &G. wh.1t 
"ould i< li~nifv w p•oture Gud't lavour to no..n, or pardon lor t.he 
lun lin I N.,,' the o t:dcmption of the ruolt olmen is more preciou1. 
&c. Tionogh this he • gru< tntlh; vet. 011 ihc o;her h•nd, the ~utwtrd 
comforu uf 1iut llle .a.rc lo h.r 11eCc(f.ny, thi!t Go,l otdJtnt:11, dut la"' 
tbdl pre>cheth the ~orpd, lbouH II•·• ul tbo gofpcl: •na tl»t lr~ th>k ~tit • warfare tn tim kind, it is not l<l be at bts own ch.rg<. Now, 
1U carrywg un this \\'OJ k. of preacbio;.~ nnlo, a.nd c:wili-:.ing 1 hcfe 1ndW!, lh~r t: •He fDilnr urtalion), both w{th rrftkll tO th~mfdtcJ, l.!nd to tht: 
i'nJbumrnta th.rt l.thf'ur .truong tb.em, whi\.11 m·cd furrly, .. tml t!111l e-
bunllaut1y. more tlt4n Ls p:t in btin~. Uut GorJ,·of ho,. gn.ciotU gaod· 
ne{, an1 be.nt:lit.t!m:e, }1.Uh ~d~ {UlOe'pfU\".ifum lU tLc mun.att toUil'\t-
ing. ~ •· 
f«,ulttr< to f, ah inrrtaf<. Rulrl P~u!;l k raa•mh,rtJ, th•lt w tf.· 
)tat' '7~o. ,Aul,f,ort'~!: G1r,.. ,,,.fti.~ /PWhJ cf B··r/fDI, 'lux·rtCJ.'J, aru{ 
"J.it.tfr (~n~~;rton. auJ d 1J1'f4/ par( ,f."i~t•o~IIUW emf .{J.:r.rrl~ICII,-«'·~~~~1& pro•/l.rM~ c011t<llnt.d '' '"'1'.' j't•f••lr~n q tlreJ•j ,,., In touo!cnr.-;-'JaJ 
btttt IIJ'M _{tom M,rd.ui1Hfott.i, aua dlfrlUCil to ll/~(ld~Jllw"J. fl"t (,J.'f-
<atill'fcrmr•' tht prtjl~rt •• ,.,ltr, /.ut rt :J f•N4ii 1.• F< ltfs tlw" }"'' 
/vi" <i mi. TM f"'•H n/ Nm• E•gln~J. ~•t ,~.1durdr11lr ,.,;llpod Ill Cr1plu's 
ll.Jlo>ttizl r.ofllfiiaiH, ,m I~< //o7/tJlj' Na» Hnmi'fl.ire JtnJ f'cp>ru•l, 
uml rht. ,/zjln'~l of.U~u·r( •. T/tfrt nrt rt(!u:! IHI lmi:.,no w b't-:11 llamj•-
J!t"': fi'•t< •J ••a• '""''~g ro•N""'"'" C..natl.o, I t /~< .r;rM!ljl ~rt 
}& n.,-('1.1i11l1. Thr: lu.lw:,s u-rr' nwtr rmn:rtiJIU HI 1Crml1r:l: t.wdtU 
f>•tjir.l, i:ir (lllr,.ly ,/,,'lrlul< oflk'ln. Wilh'n tl1t Jrj/riil o/ M•""'· 
1he /11d>·•ts, rrY,~tJrt: nil 11"""" Cath31ir11J, au •rd~uJ N 11fou1 /i"t'' 
J••mhtl .-l'r~c~fr•l r/r>tr, rltJ ,1toutllri11ylll J'>}f~m~•f"!I')• Tlt~7 
las ... , 4 c/u~Hli al taoi rfi~tft p/11~. 
Coolin's H!forical Col/dtims CuA~. Xl, 
~· •· 'rn t~e ye~r of our Lord 16>9, fomcyean o!u.r Mr. £1iat he. ~~~ "'preach II"' gofpel 1u .tbc lorliaru. Cod m bi• dj\'inc providence J• tlrde;ed il, th.tt 1\lr. J:!ch\tard \Y.ufl,>w, nne (If rht: magi1La1n Q{ 
PlymourhjuriiJi£\, .. ,,. ;>erfon ufq-r .. t '''<>rlb, plcty, and wtfdom, b~­
jng fcnt tor Eugl.and hy -tJle unit.c!! '.,j.;:ue:s oi ~cw in gland Oc-1ort>, as 
their ~gtnt a~.bout fume pul.tlir:k .. n:,ir~ Lt!i_g wo::"'"'' ... .m. at the ume of 
b[s heiDJ; there, m.ar).: it p.ttr uf Jtia bufmf'fi IU fGJ1.;nltiC pMhument or 
lQrdJ oaud (ommom, 1hen fittiug, tcJ a::~Jl their C'n! of fi&voura u.po.n tll!S 
g?ori work. l.U p.lffiJIJ{ rm .aH ot fdflJ~m<!nr, to CotiOitute ro.me wartl;y 
.tuJ l..nown p~rl'urn ul pie1y aru huc~;1y, w he a c:orporolrion to re. 
ceive.and impr<we the Jree cuctrihu1ium. t.>l .Jli pcrCons lur tfu: cncqur~ 
•gemcnr of thi' dcligu, in prop.tg-.uin~ rhe chdO!.~n religion amot1g the 
lud1.Jn n.Jth·t"S o! New £ogl.lnd m A.mt:rica. Umo whit!l pjous mu. 
rioo ol :O.!r. \\'inflow it pleofcd rhc J\igLr Honou••ble ['..,.Ji•m•nt, ••· 
carding .. rhm W<igh•x .JT.in pormmcJ, dJJ grant and r•f> •n aH d p:~.rJDruent of b01h houfd, nomiJW.ting, confhttltsng. iind t'rnpowctmg. 
fcvrr--.tl WQrfhy perfun-. ~· -1 hndy poJuick. .anJ iuC'oipDr.&IC'. to m•tnage 
aucl c:.:eculc th.ut .Jfr11.ir to aU int•!'lll ;wd pmpofcJ, as m<~)' mon: pant .. 
<nLdr •PI""'' w the r.;d ,a of padi.•rur•u. 
1\'. B. Ht·rc the Ja of rHii:uuent ;, tl,l he recite,; bu! l h"'·ing it 
nutlu:~rt', t<"fc-r it to foenrb Jn Engf:.~n•l, tl1.1t pt:Ma[c: lliU H.t£1, to 
GIUfc it ta he infencd in thi• pl•.c.• 
~· 3· In profeeuuon uf thu rmll, 1hc\' ufcd their ~n cndoa~•ours 
"'ill! J•i•Mulndir, kCCJ>ingtbcir tnrrting;.,ul.u:coum. ~prnly;u Coop. 
u"t hall•n London, where any ycrfon Jmorhr frs:ouJv h,J\'- t•pt>OrttJDJtf 
t.o f~c imd obfC'ni'e rhe .itutg:ritv ol 1hesr acc•mufl!, ilnd pro(«Jutgt o 
and the Cl<Jit!.n{c: al their timc1 "'fhcnath, ~nJ dl.arRC~ an 1Jlli:tl1•1!png ot 
tbtll ~~r .. u, ill ( hJ\'e IJ~rd, \\"J:i bon1c (,) thetnfl"ln:·S, •lttJ IHH ch:ng,c:tl 
upon the col!t:tl.on$". And God '1-nc pltaf~d fv 1o Llcfs 1he.r C'n• .. t.•a''· 
nc:-:-, 11ad c.•rcn tLc ftr.tP' and purfc!. ut d1\·cn wt-11 ,fifpufcd l·ctfons,. 
Lt•tiJ 10 lht CJl)', at my, n.nc.l counrrv. ahat cunf1rlc:nh!c fu.:11 Wt:"te. It!'· 
I•Uo<d untu th<m: Wb!cflthc\' f.itbfuJJ}' d{fpo(f'<i, moO nl it in rmk. 
i:Jg purdwfC!"l ufLu:uh and r~n('l for .. m mnnu ... J re\"emn: and im:ome: 
•nd fomc ol it tranfmittcd to ~~w l:.ngl•nd, ~hero ro be dt!hiuu•rJ 
and dirpofd [,) tire honou,cd ohe Cnmru•ilione(J ... r the unuod .-oiQ-
ni.,., ""theloid oft drreft.!<l •nd <rnJ">w••..-d them, o<~O<ding aJ they, 
ln their \'.•jfd.on:~, fAW moft cxpcd:rot, (U further in. I promote th.e 
main cJcfi_:rn! •vl1i~Jt, ltJ m;• kt•owftJgP,-I~r J Jnwe re1~0 the-11ct0Umr, 
:-w•• ·•nd It r.:cfl IJuhloHl a1111 pm.Jronly dtfp<>f<rl ul •uJ com·eycd 
'" funch y d.;uwo·l-: ., r.uticul • .t, .. tiJJI, luUJdmilll foiJdeuo inflru-
Ultlih rrur.toyt•l in the woo k. 'Secondlr, ktopiug fcccr.l ludian 
you: I.< ,., ld:ool, pro,·iding rlie:., durlung, ood bed• lor •hem; 
, .. hirh CA;fJC'Jul<:rl wnnuC!IIv, for divcn }"l"OJ.rs, conridrr.th1i! lum-5. Tlurdl)'• 
1bc Lultdwg iln Judtan'"" C~lficg.:. of whiC'h \\·c: b.ot.\'C: before fpolrn, 
1-ourtl•lr, t!•t du1& ol pnnung the J .. b!e sud utho: Mlcs ill the llt. 
di.dn 
• Til< ail r.fcrwlt., m/J) bc.found!q H4:.;Jrd's H•Jic•·iroiCo!M7wnJ. 
:'fl. 1. P~;;. 63.$· Ic• a brt;J:at rj th< ,,ff, f< lliit<L. Jlijl. r"VI. J, f•il· JfoJ. 
CliAP. Xl. of lh< lntliaru in Nw E'f{Jiant!. 
dim l.lngu>g<. Ti,iocolla ~,..,., fam. Fiftnlr. pro~idingrandry tool\ 
~d inll~umerm ~i. chc:-lndl..lnsrn \~·wk .,...uh in fc'-'t:nll t-ilting,. • S1xcb ... 
ly, lurn1fln.ug thtrn wnh (Qmc: fht-ep's \\•ool and cotton wool, fut rhcir 
cn~ur .. ge.ment in w~y-1 ol induHry .md diltgencr. Sevcnchly, m o1l~ 
)OWJOg fomt t.IJCC!Ut,g:emcl1l anJ f.autJI f.ot)..tru:l to ll!d.i.an rufCJI, IC4C_h .. 
I!H• khoolmtillc.n, ~nd uuerpr~t[cr.s.. Th~fe, witb Jevcral othet p:nt1c .. 
ol.ot nccafion•, tell In anullilll)'• wbith ona..,dJreodc:d much mor., t.h.m 
W..l\ rc~orncd. T rt iill tlu.~fc ruAt.tera the Conmull'iunen ut rhr- nrlonia~ 
frum time to 11m~ acquiucJ lhemfeh.r~. •s llecllrD.l! w•fe.. wvuhr. aad 
faithful J><rfont; ncvet expending •nv thingu( tl.o ludi.n Ruo:.k, lot 
any lab<.lur ort·har~:c thcr .. bout, which wJl tt.oru k•er:>l d.o!'' )·early 
iibout th•raJJ';,ir ; oil tho cxpcnfo beiug dclr.J)'cd •• tLc coflol thot col-
ony, where rbe Commiffioll.el.\ k~pt 11lt.U mtttmg; \tduch Ita-., t:Jlh ... uft ... 
ccl wry confidrmblc rums. So ch;u '" ''"'' rcfpcc! Kcw Englaud peo. 
pie ore not behind bandm charge tow•rd•tlw wor.l; one! I bcli<••e, 
not Jef111, bat far more. in proportion, tlun their countrrrntu in. ..E_n-~l•nd.t Thus :J,ia ~ff•tr w•• miu.lgcd fmO<Jthly and CvlhluttoLly l<>r 
mmy ye-ar:. 
~· ·I· \\'han lei• M .• j.n,. Ci~<~tlcl tl1t fccorul, now r<•guing, was in 
a wondnr11l a11li oadmi1oJble m.Jnner refivr(d to hli crown,. An. JU.6c, 
!l1erc: were fume, as I bd,·e honl, c:n IC;J\"oGred to un¢.ermioc and o... 
.t."flhmw thi1 corpot;tfion~ an,f tu fw.allow up die reven,tCJ fhcrcol into b~J J..l.sjcfiy'; _coffe-n,. "lt \G.l p•ctt."rultd. but r.u.be.r. iruu tht::r pn~·ille 
purfr;-~; :dlcglng the tllr-g .. Jity uf ch..tJ aa, a& ,J~mc \\"Jlhout rnr•1 iilleru, 
and mhcr luggclliou• tending to its dilfohuiun. But i• pleafeJ God fo 
to lrlilururr- and ~ruwe the 1tc•n nf our ro}"t~l ~nd gtJc•oUJ ltng~ nut to 
IC'"tCL\'co impttl"Cons h\• lhoft mo~ioru. but woR princely, h!ltlOUio~bly., 
and chqfh.mJ.v to grant .a uew charter, nomirwlng and ipj)Utnung rn·.-
f'c.d Jtonuur.ilble pcdma.or of the: nobility J.nd 111hc1t. tO nj.;u.•gc tb,Jt at .. 
!.til. Aud he "'·"- J:lofr.:d et• co:nin11C fc:\'rr-.1 ol tho(~ pufans. lhc.lt 
were ot tbc fur mc1 corporutit1.n ..i ill}l{•oi utu1g 1l1alf p1o1a,1md tldl""r\·tdly 
co he hunouru.l. ~n~l ntt-Mc rcrfon, t~herl .llo, 1,~ .Efquire:, bJoiLtr h.t 
tl.e 1Lght Honuur.a!Jl.t: :he rcotd ci Cotl~r-. 10 be gonrnour iUld ptrJtf1r-at 
or t"Lil corpordtlt..'"· tm f'retr..;,g .. hng lht tufpe1 .. lUong dJ(' lndwn~ til 
New f:ngl.-nd ; 1 nntinuwtL un10 tl.e fAr::.:- chc 1 rv~uues !orme~Jy pur-
t.h..a(c-1 : tully .. u.l t~mplr ernpo"'t..'fl118 ti.cm iu t!1o~t .sil:ur to .u !t~tcmu 
J!JdjJurpufc"': '''ludJuwy !,e fCeum(Jfe p<J•u.ululy l')' tl.t.: dt .. lltr .. 
HC7e iofl:rt ~b;." clurtet, whkh 1 C.J'lnut pror:urc in~~·w Englo~n1l, 
Lut l ho1,tc fut.hpctJ,,n,. to wl1nm thl"' 1< com1 lined 1v he pulhfl:d, 
, ... iJJ pr~ulc it, dtJtJ to~ure u tu he 1" wtrJ Ita chJ$ piJcc.* 
Tl·i• 
.• Tlu rhur(l!!r ~n n.·{!11: r::~;.!· mm:rtJ! tr.!itlllllrr.t f11 lt~U 1''~'/'"ft· 
.\tal fo'f-'. t}...r. tR t.'it "'"' 17 &8. t/,rl ral/~af,i fmu l:u.ntl '(,/ c r.d "'&hl'f rnr~t ft'unt!s: IIUtf lhiil ''~ -q t.,d Ill IA4JI llllt.! i-t}tiltJ. tr jtfftd t:J q ... IJ, !,,~rulrul or a '~"u1':uuJ pt~:.n::-IJ, tltt iurt~m' (1/tt•Auh u•n J t'i/'/lf•lf.l tat(} to J.<,.,,.,,rf"" ~~~~' luJi::ns. [11')1. if.\'. E.•t· d;,'f· "·falf. 26.;.} 
• n11 dc't•; ir j'IIIIUt/:. tl:, Aptcr.dix I~ Rinl.'r l..j< '!/ Db)U· 
r'! 3~9-;n;. 
G06l.m's Bi}l4ri£al Colktlitlll Ctur. XI. Cu AP. XI. 
Ill be eng~_gc~ in oorf~l9~; t~ntl tha ddigu h~·in:; pf • natn•e to whirl\ 
tho K~ltc:l and moll prcctout promir•• uo a.•ncxed : b~lidoo lhottbc 
C'l\,l~ingand rnnvcrung ot your b.rb..rou.tou)CI unl~_hrvmg ne~giJbours­
i> th••· wbofc £u<cc:ft will bc, in fomc r<IY'nll, of mor<! immcdi.l\e 
nJ\<tll:il~ to vourfeh·es. th.ao 10 ns. • 
" Our gwil withe• to {o cbrillia.n a work makeJ it mucb QUt trouble. 
10 fer tbe me.111s of c.a.rry~ng it. tm arc no grc:~t<r, 1han \l.~c tid~' al Ol.a' 
en<ranCl! 6nrlthcm: which wt me•ttion no1 by "'"Yo! rcfleilion upon 
&.hufc, to whore. h:~ndJ lhc manilgem~:nt ot them Wl'l: cornmiueJ. ~rure 
tltc ;.:r>tnt 11f our ~lftcr ; but i;Jec;,u{c at i• nccelt.-n' lt.n nt tu ac')u...int 
)UU with thl.! co1ultrion we. are brought to,. panJx 'by 1llC g_rc.n ch..r~ 
)'OU and we h.i\'C-IJt"en at JOn fr-vt"nl n"l!rclfi,r~· occotfit11u, and p ••. ufy. 
•nJ ind""<J thoefl~•, b•• l}JC injunoU< dt>fing UJ rome, w.h<> lAke .Jv..,.: 
t ~~~ ol1hc kttt:r of l(u;.l,•w, agatu.O. il:t jullac:e ::tnd equuy, 11.1 repu1rcl~ 
thetnfolvc> Q£ wb4~th<y fmm-.ly Cu~l.t w!>•«by the gre:ucfl(lo'rt ,.£ 
our revenue is :u prdetll dew.itted ; wludt will pruvc, w~~ far, \'C:'f 
exp.,..~vo anJ fomewl.aldillicwlt to reco•••· A:ud •hcrefu« w .. tlc-
firc: .._, liule "'oner m~y be dr01.wn upoo ui lur tb.u year to comr, ~ 
will poffibl)· cour.n •n•h 1hc Ml neglo&w~ ul wh.u i• necei£m '"be 
donl". \Ve f:1y, for tLis tlt':Xt year; IJ.c.ciluie we: unaot be lo. J('lrpon ... 
cfcut, i.ti nvt t1) hope, tlut llu: providcm:e. of G:>d. wj!J, bv fomr mans 
01 v:.heJ1 rru•·t.dc ~~~r the. fupplr u( il wotk. {Q much «:ndJng ,,, hn own 
g,Jory-. .ilfl• fu <~.Cccpt._hlc !!) l.hfJfC, tb.a~ are fo f!..~rt:i)' Q.lm:nat"d for 11. 
h T~ bill lur f'liCltt l,undn~.! pvuncl, dr"\\: rl fur tUe ur .. ~ .,r t11c: lu.J.un 
worl;. !3 fur the ntvtl Jl-Hl p .. tJ, '1t1d lhouU hJ.\'e been cmltrr ly iu ete 
!10W. ~·ere lt 110l Jur tb«> Wlll1t of p1d'clli ml)oey. That wrn.:h i.\ lrom 
time lO time l.sid ouc. we Jditc :tJ,,\'. J-ccording 10 t 'OUf Ct)lll'~•crul-,b)e 
,,ra[Uce, be CctH o\·er iu a fMI' lic uf.&.r ~tcount, -..drhin the- ve.ar. A~ 
ll mar affifi: Ut m tb~ regul.J.Ung:c>urex:p-enft51 ii )'OU be ph~~~l!d lO let lolA 
know, by rhe firll cun\·eo,icncy, wl.1.u huth~t clur~e your-Judge _yma 
fi1oll ~e.pUll~. by !'<:lfc;!tu<; the J><llllUl{ h! llte hii,Jc. l he uf< c.f 
th:.~t .Ji\'lllt" book, and alfv J Ct)l')fLiol ul.: ul c.Heclufm~ wejt.U~,'!C umll ne. 
c:(":\Lu-y ror the lndi~n\' iuftruhinn in r.eUgtou. And we: ulfu 1hiol st 
may conduce to un1:y •nJ or•lrr, il th<' [,.,,c C'ollceh•lw be gcner.<Uy 
••ugbt omonglltheDL 
" H uur Uod.do inG...,.J'c, wln<b we h<>po hermtcr it rnny. cl'pociaUy 
fine• bi• :U.jcll )' him[cll lull•, I(<J<loully ple,,rc.l P"rti.:uhd}' '" <uuo-
ll'n>n« 10" w~rk, il!ld 10 k<u.c b.>ih w~··• lw<h been, .uul may be 
~\'ftll fow,,r.-h n, hy • Je.,ral ft:ttlemem., wluch be.J,~,, ·e wol'l wilnung :-
!f. w• f..r. our m""n• iucreafo, «o 0..11 conli.kr uf fome cmph•ywont, 
!'t.thc ·~;:of trade <:tJd. manatolftUTe, to c:mJ.tlay thi! Ju.li.m~ llL 0. 
t( 10 •he tn•c-rlm, tbct~ .:w;cur~ t•) ) 'CIU iln)' tbu.g 1bou~ this Qr ao~~ othte. 
tiJ.lt1~ r, &hJ.t you j~&dgc: nuy tenrl to tlut flfOUllllin,l;' ot Lh.U. gur,xi wo1 ~. 
'!l.tr.eiu we ~ue t.he h.ljlpiu"f"' W b., jumilf en-~scd. }'C)Ur informa... 
llons. ;~~nJ aJv«ce w 111 be-, ••J wei I iU your r.ffill:ance .. very welcome tu u&.. 
" Si~ocrJ m the n.tmc, all i.hy the appuimruent, ot the C-orpomion tvo 
1~ prop•0"tu>g ol thr jlOipd in America, 
"Pr. ROBJ:.R r BOY L£; Gv•·ttrumr. 
·• London, ~L}' 15 lh, 16{)2, "Kue 
.t ·S-. .w .• r I lilfi. •/ .V, En;r. dtaf. \'i. png. oGt-263. ana Bm/r.'s 
lift ifB,~th.f' .. -:;. 13b, •.p, t.p. 
uG GooH11's Hijlorical Colldlia;U C!!AP. XI. 
• For the \VorOtipful tbe Commrllionrr• of tlle united colunies oi 
New Engbnd, m New £ngl.rul •. 'fhcfc." 
Au anfwcr tl1crcunru th" lollowrnglcucr .,,u returned. 
~· 6. " Right Honout~ble, . . . 
u \",'e t(t'ei\•ed yo;;rs olthe 151h of ~1dy, 1662. J~uma•.tng t?c re-
ceipt ol our> din:Hed '?Mr. Alht11ft. •Ho ol a letter .rom htm ill an-
fwer 1ht:rcuntu .. ~~tuc\J 1S not as yet c?~e ro uur figlu . 
.. 'l'lut it r.te~rc.ltbc Lord w pu_t" 1nto th• hem nf nur.drud (0\·. 
ere•!!"· the j<mg • ~!•Jelly, w1tb btJ mo!\lldnuur.blc.counc:l •• to call~ 
r.vuuruble .tfpeti upon there f? far recnute parts of Ins, donun.aoru, ~o .. 
only to the owning 0~ ha (ubjcf!s, tb..: pttop1e of fu.J oWn lli11_1fll1, Wlth 
pnviJe-~e o~ pro~cUloiJ and coafirm1U01l uf our wumcd hbemes, to the. 
r•J<Htmg ul t hi! lu: .. arLS o[ milny, tbe111l.ord'• ponr pcOI)le ht:n"~ thlt wue. before fall, ooJ lQ the fJmnc of tJwfe, WhO WCtC tho! ~emtt• Of tbc 
p~e-e ol but Zion : but .,[lo. -u by 1bc informatn.M gtv~ ul by your 
.. Houuuo'itcttcr<, cx.tending his roy1l _favour w uur ~etgbhourt, the 
b.ub.uout ru.uvo oand. tlw.t in fuch w1lc, iU no c,ther 11\te.tcft o~ con-canm~nt an be ·.my motive- tbernu to his ~bjtfly, ra\·e only hi.J un-
feigned IO\'e to the honour of G.ld d!"'d bm~~o·ds ol co,npaffivn tt> poor 
m.1n!:.ind, I he c'(pcnenu: not onh ..-f • L.mglv_. ~lit .~J(o .or ~ f,uherly, 
gu•lhl;c fpiru; efr.<ci•ll:· cooJidcring the <>btdll ot thli htJ _bountf, 
who ate fuch ut whom it m>v be trulv l•od, tlut beong bd1cld rn t hcu 
own f•\'aV.C: w.-\'l otnd CLifiOU;S, Lb«.!re fs \'Cl)' httle ffiOfe" oftbe r~hd . .sol 
that gluri·~~~~ ul1~fte: put upon uur tirll p.Ja~m11, tu he (C!en mlhnu, th~n 
tht~, th·ll the:) .. rc <ll thilL race: :-'TI1c conli .lcr;fthl!t ~\'hct•:!<Jf, I0&_1!1h~r 
:With We gt!nllcn~l\ and ontlour of r ,o_ur gencrGUi cmnth, C\prelfe.t. 10 ~Dfl to ut, hrc:.~thing; lollb yoor unf.:1gnr..d drfu~.s W o1dv.m,e. du:_ 10· 
tcrell olthe Lord .Jcfu• Chtiil; fo tlutth< l.buur Jnd ,J,fftcnht<>, mt· 
\'l.wb!v :tccompanling fuch 1n underral.mg, have not •lcttned yuurtru. 
lv ui.Jble fpi1in frnon 1he o1a:~t.ancc thereof .;- ~.mn•n but greatl;o Q .. 
bltgc us, •• ohe cxprcffion• ol our ll ... okfulr•~· ·to the lr.ml and your-
fdves,lo rtn.ly tho r.uhful difcllolt!!e ol r .. gre.tt. trult, by I'?'" Hon-
ouu ~t~pnfetlm u, , fur the impn~vemc~t of the tnean.s afvtcf.ti-d. forth': 
infinJttl.ns; O[ 1he hm.li'OUS ffiltlVC!S 10 tht Ulle k.uowl~ge uJ qud • 
that fu, tluoll!tb tJi!i ri-=h bldiin~t.herton, a p~pl~ ilmUng~·borrt. S.uan 
halh LaJ bu thron::, may now become 1hc: lAud i, 1!1J hu. natne m~y 
be lRO\'o'P JJlJ ex.alt<•,l, by daufe Wh.O, fot .fu lun.~ il tune, b~V~ (dt Ul 
d.rrkncf• •••d t.~e lhil<>w of,[e,Hh :-The ume o! the <ll"b,lolh1ng anti 
rd'etduog <>It hi• wc;_gluy alfJII, by b" :\loj~Ry'< mJl,~encrngtbcrcof, 
-and putting tile roj .-.1 R.amp ~f hu .. ,nhor.-IY t.h~reurum, bcmg fut'lt 
w)lerein the adverl.ny wa' fcekHig lv nrdermuu'!:.oll tunm·t enJ~ilvours, 
1o the uuer dudppuinting of >II our future hope•. by tl:c [ubuhy •nd 
powerlu1 attemra ol hi$ iultcumem•, e\>·eu ol lht~fc: at ':':,.un we rnay 
trul}• f•y they lc.u na• the Lon! nor honour the lao:; :- rtiJt, at fucba 
feafon, tfle LotrJ lhoulti n1fto lJ!' 11i• lvli1idtv IP he .. ulwnt nf f .. h.·~llon 
t? thdc pvnr n<lli\'CJ ;-it Jotb Jlfc~tlr t:ncour..i~~ LJ~ to ho~ ~.d be-
]le\'e, ril.t~ be. hath C\-'t.''n anJtJU•~ them fume-., "t;Jt io(fC: of &.~oic: ot~r 
fheep, wh-om m 11mt: he \\' d I ciufe ff~l f1c.ar hi~ l'oic.e, OL"ld t.ll.lt he wdJ 
contiuue til blcfs the c:nde•vuun u£ ins people fur th•tenJ. , 
"Touchw~: 
.. - ------------ ------
(;UAI· XI. 
•• Tou~btng the prog<enwn of this w<>rk. Ill ptdcnt your Hon01m 
Ull.' plc-~ft: toLe inform~. tllill, .. , -w_e bJ\'e _ f~.Jrm~rl~. rt>l;n.rJ, \'1'£ ate> 
lltlr wdiuug on LlJc l...unlm the u(c olth': u•cnl oatforded. 
.. The llboarerJ in that work, lor iufirutling tbe lndLiUI.S ira th~ f.:\'• 
rnl coJt,uie:~ C()nUIJUC'(l, tOHcdtt:l wnh tht cJllr:.uiun ul fundry )'(Mil h~ : 
tt\'U whc.·•c:of h .. ,.~ brcn, the p:.u pall, lu·ou:;hL u.p .st the t:olley,c- u1 
C.smbridG'e ; \IIIJrtl" t1lt:)'_ havt_ goo'l currtmtnllJtcOn:t c•t the pre~dcnt 
an<) lhtir0tut•W .. for t.beir rwb~.:·ienry in Jurmng. AJfp cwo_ a1ht"r3 
;peat tlu: gr.ommu fdtOO ; .and tn.oo mor~. at t.he lirig_lllh lclxml; 
where ahey Jc~rn hl rriiJ anil write ~ one ,,. h;:r~•l u nD\\' httetl for tlu.: 
grommulcbool; bt~Jes manv others tlw are iul!.utle<l by l(:bool-
ou.fierf in oth<:t placea 10 rcu~ and writ~. It balh rl<<~fcd the Lord to 
!rown u~on our <1!.W.vuut$ in thi< kind; t•krn& 3w•y by de;uh, •t 
fund')' tinll!>, fi• )Outh< tor mure, upon whom tonfid.,.\ofe ron ho1! 
been cxpen•l.,l lor I heir cduc.,tiOI'\ : wherein i,t , ... ery we.ll Leant~th 
US Mid oiJ Jtcrcill COOCett>t:<J, humbJv 10 Ju\mni UDlD hit r~VCil'lgll 
' I I plo>fure. 
Tbc number ol lcAur..:, with tht f<hoofm~nru 1h.11 cunlbntly at-
tend 1hn work io the tefroefii"e pl.lcet ol tlie l~Jr>flt' obotlc, your 
llanours rrwY more pilrttcUttrly Uifce. n br 1bcir n•mc'• infoertcd in the 
account cocJ~,ft:d. wgctUrr w1th their refpcfi1w: fifitJJn bnd allt,WiLI1« 
lor the fame. \\'care iniMmeJ by the Reverend Mr. l::lioo, that he 
is Co ~r r.,tilficd conccmin~ tht! LurJ's eff~Eluul \\·ork widt hit "'c)rd, 
on the hcaru ~I Jundn• o£ tlie nat II' .. , t!LU he h.:b proceede<l to •d-
mmiilcr lbt facra.men"Lol bapuhn a' 1WO Of 1hei~ pfantit':'(IOJ ; 1~11~ Or.e 
culled M•rthi• \ iney;tnl ; md the olhcr, Ntud ; beoog m dtlbuce 
tbout one hunJrcd ntil.,;. 
" The bible is now •bout h~lf done ; and a eon!Unt progrcf~ tloeo c. 
i$ m>dt. The printa hopes it will be 6nilhed witbrn • w..r. The futt~re c:hars~e is uncertain: by •flin~te, nor J,·fs t.h.m tWo lu.wdrr:d 
paun.ch. \\'e hJVe herewith feot tWt:nt~ copi~ of1he D\!W lc:fl.JuJe-nr. 
IU I.e olirl'of<'<l ulas your Hoooors lh•lltlimJ. :nrct. 
u•n,e Jrullyour hOnouii hilth rt'Cn meet to rcpof~ m 11\ for the- rna .. 
n.l•tng c.f thi• work, we •n:.JI cmlea\'our in 4!1 fuoWulnrf• to olifdwgr. 
'"! ~~t" ;s((uunl ~ncJofcd 1ellt you, to ,,·horn, ... iud HI ~~hJt ma..n.ner, Ju.l 
fot wl"t end•. lflr. monoy rent over, bath been Jinrihuted; wborct.v 
vo~ ,..,jJI }ilainl)· (t"e. th.H ncitbt:l oar coJqntt:S nor p;u.t.iculu conttrn-
inrntJ•rc •nydn~inilhus tbete(tf,lmt do< w·hulritimprovrd •ccor.liug to 
tltc Wlll oltbc donor~. And for the lutnr~. we lh<ll be r•••lv toot.. 
fcrve the more ~rricufar diu:Ciions of YOut Honour$; hum!Jl)~ mtreat-
ing tbi1 ravour. tbit DO inforrna1ien Of comphunt may be rec:ci\'ed 3· 
guinA us to the prrjndice of our uuU. antil we bJLVe haJ advtte tbrre-
ot, \Yith a ft'!•fun.:Clc opporturuL)' cr) retu~ 'iln an.fwe:r thereto. Tile 
fum at pr~fom r.llmg in ILmti, tho lovt ui the account dntb clecbre ; 
••l•ich will be more th>a •II ~<p<ndcd befQrt ~e return of the year. 
l.cl'r th•n l"e hundre<l pound~ "'c l'ouhl not charge bilh, to be r•id 
tbi• ycor; without which th·· ~~~rk ,..;11 inc,.it•flly be interrupted, it 





• )oJt-,,b(lt COI!II!Itn J /"" tU the ~udJo<e•nd pmte.fli?O Of the ~o\Jmigbty, 
rdhng )'Ow: HonQon u,> fc1v< in tho wutk o£ Chnll, 
h The Commitliouers olth~ united culont~.s in Nev1 E:tzl:m'l. 
".BoJ\on. Scp. Joth, t66•. 
'• T" the l:lnnourJblc Rubert Boyle Efquirc:, C"vemour c>f the Cor-
J>Oratiou for the pn>J>ag.UtUI) af tbe gofpc) iu ~'<<'•\' £ngl•nd," 
DoJ11m in Nc:~· Eu!;l 1ud, Scpl. 10, s-65·1• 
The H~nounble Corpowion lor the l.nd,.os, D1 
[. '·" 0 37 5 I) T~1primi,, w [&Jndry ~ilburfe.mcut"i f~Jr pnn:mg the b:~lc. 
J <) uuuk• lor the lodaan frhoiJn. aJ pr. accolllll enrluled. 
Tu tlJcl, t.:laLhlng. and tutor-J_gc of lWU Judi.ao you~h~ .u 
the (.;OlJcg-c, c.mc y.e.n plfl, wnb c~uaQalin~ry expcnfes 
at (:ntraucr. 
To Mr. D.uucl Weld, fdwo!nulltr •• Ro~bury, £.,, d,c,, 
clatl•iug, and fchuuling IJr l\<o youth>, uqc ye•r p>ll, 
o1ba!ing ont thinl p.art ut.; year. l-.lr u:te ol them, end. 
mg December 20lb ne,.'Xt. 
To Mr. Thoma• D•nlortb, tur diet ~nJ clothing u! u•o 
, . lmlwt )'OUIM, the )'"r pall, 
I o the dtc: •nd d<>rbins M•uhcw M.t\ ucw one year 
p•fl. • • 
:l'o the fchoolmafier uf C=bridge for 1\1'0 JruJi30 lOUth• 
and :1-i•uhciV !\{a~hcw. ' 
To I he maintcnJn~:.e" ol ~lr. StaOIOTl'• rim, UIIC ye•r I 
To ~ Tr. Pt~rfou of New H~vcn, t.,r hi) p•im -.nd u.wtl, 
inUtufitng I he lr.ulioul-" ;;t ic\\!r.d pi.ICt'"> ill thoJc p.nt:.. 
To Mr. ~iol feni•>r, his r.l.ln t ••• tho Holt filii. 
'fo hiHnlcrpo<ltr Job, and three fcboul!n>Jlcrs. 
To ::l!r. }ob11 Ur••< juui'"· hi> r.i.u')' lor one ve<~r paO. 
·r., !\lr. M.wh••··· ht• f •• l•<v tbe l'""' p•t\. • 
'I'v '-'l~lu twiWn fdtuornatlri' ill 't\'brain"i Vincyan.l. 
To Xlr. Boorne i" 1'!1 mo~tlt p;nem, "" l•liU)'· • 
..':o t.Wd tc.hootm .. n7r~; c m~lop:d_ ~r him U1 thofe _parts.. 
I u CJpt.\tn Guolt.lD, lor an.B..ruding and go\'ermns abe 
lraham. 
To fun day wc!l ddcrving Indi>D;' m <he fc•·•••l colol'ia. 
To Mr. 'W>Ih•m Thompfur., ru. r.L.,v, !or tn!lwtung 
the Indian\ abaut PeqtJC.II. • 
To ::1-f,., ?\brhew, aclia of :\1r. l'\hl'f1<W .kce•fe•l 
Tu Mr. J~lm Alko.:k, t.Jr phyltck io lick laJ,,.,, 'kllul-
ars, pi. order. 
To two Jndi.n co.us r,., the Pequot fachems. 
;l'o Mr. Jamu of J::Jfih•rnpwn, Uis l•l•rv for ia!lrulling 
tho Jndaans at Wllg 11\.rud. -
To Captoin George Dcnifon, for ltmc and arcufc llnong 
tlu: ludlam, fundry lim"• I''· oaJ<r. 
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CnAP· Xll . of lAc JndLml in Nr:JJ Engl.J'IIl. 
1 b;we tnnf;:1lbcJ 1ht1 account, t,., ~('to the re01der" fpccrmca of thC' 
\·MtCn\ o:eotlion1lur emptorlng ~ ft.ock m_tlu" wr,ul. Antl .. lthoLtg.!a 
the rtlittlcr ol (h~u~c d01h dl!rea ht'm Th11 an ~Hhct yo,;OIIS: yet. the-r~ 1" 
.l)w.iVS mm·c occar1on 10 (hibur(r:1 tbilD chere t'it monl!'\~ t() bt' d1lburlcd. 
And"' the work <lath incre•fe, anJ the gofpd fpreaa •mom; th• ln· 
d.Uuu, i.~ it 1loth, ~nO "'e Gtoul<ll~bpur 111d r,ra} u _sn!ly; fo ther~ \\ ,n 
be gre~ttt occo.~riori ttl <>JI to the\\ hr-rb (•I llns motH!l!1. 
c l:! ,, 1'. .'JI. 
ur.lair.:#J Propo!AIJ, b$ an hprdr>•n/ {or Citn.~Ti•ll tit( [ndtans, ami 
p,.oragat~r1b ''~ CJJfrrlauumg thtm. ~· 
1
,T ilAT wlticu llh•ll here off<>, may he cornpr.chr11ded :m•ll'l' 
li.VO ht..1rlrc. 1-,,n, th.tt 1umoll endea~·o~ he Hfe_d. wnh all 
indoflrv •n~ illligeuce, tbal 1he lndi»ll, trf>tcaally •,be ~h,ldrcn and 
yomh. 'm:Jy be· taught ttl fpeak., rc.1d, and wote, thr ~n~hn, congue.. 
for this end I pr<ll'ofe, fir{l, that u mollly af thelr chtldren as m>)' 
be prorured, with abe free conftnt of thetr parrnu and rehmon•, bo 
placed 111 f<>bcr •nJ cluif!.ian ~amili~s, as •ppren!IC<'•. ""'''the youtLJ 
;,re 1wrruy cme yc~rs. and rnluc~s ~ghtc:c~ yc;:.n of :~gc: 1he m . tles tt• lH: inn rutted in ahe u-ade ptfflafe•l ~y tho!r milln<; •.nol the females. 
in goo{l hollfcv.-·iferv of t~ll .font: w~tb th1' pro\•tfion sn all co~uro~(' 
ond wdcnwrcs, thai they lba!l be taught to r•><l an•l wnac ')'" £nglt.h ton~1 :e- wt the c11n <tl their mallen: ~nd ciHs nr:.y he caCi.y i\t:r_omp: J.ilNd. beCiluf~ ferv:lfll! ;1Te rurce In ;\~w F.:tgl.and. Tile" nr':!~un~ l)t 
tlw ,JIJ",ur muft be commiued 10 the TI!oll'J•tgemc.nt of pruJt"nl pc1 rotlP, dw~ hl\'C: an intctcll. 1n tht lnilia.nt. ouui thon mo.y be- able, br Lhc1r 311· 
Lh011l\' antl wifdont, fo tO -;~r~e this care With l~l~ lodiano;, ';;U t O CQU-
YiiiCl;tbCm !hat thi• w•y h for their cluiJr~n·s gnoil; for th•;- are gen· 
c:rallv fo indul.(<llt 10 their cbil~r<n. t!w they ••" no• e>filr pcrf.,.Jd 
io put them lurtb to the Englilb. . . . . 
!';eco:1Uly, atnothcr ~'.il). lor bungang tl111 m.uter to ynf~. ~ O~·~(~,.>tun., 
np une or two fr~ .fch<M'b: to lr.otrn. t.hcm I~ r_t>.J ""'d wr•le Eu~!!111• 
But bca·.afe this alung ht~.lll rome: dllhtu!ty rn u ; pntl\· bec1ufe-~ •. r11. 
a ft.lltah1t pl(lUI perf,Jj, lor ~ fchoulm.Ji~ •r w1JI no1 be wilhng- I•'~ tc~\·: 
1
tte Enghl11 roriety, <~n(t ttl h\•t: connJ.:nlr'*mnng ah" ln~•.1n~, ., fu..:h ~ 
work will requite : :and. frrondl)· •. ho·,, tl ~~ I uill.m cbtU.ren I h.-t ;ne 
fc:nt 10 ft:houl, lhaJ1 be." (irt)\111~~ Wl,.h t!f,.l .lltj dutblrlg. 1\'lll111U[ durgo:: 
1
u the 1 n,l1an th;,_k,..-exccpting c.mly a bl,il"' roat tor C'JC~l f)t ,b!:m unn: 
• \'eilr, whi~.:h wlll not cuU mn'-lt, l1ul u~zy g.n: .. dy cnc~~uu~e. th~ .Jne ~i.anc :-antl thetefntc it mufl be conu1vco, foJ rH'.:t-hng &Ill" l.tul~, 
thnt thn(t: difficult it"~ m:~y be ub\·iatttrl. . . . . . }~or 1hr accomphOlin~ ahi:\ matttct for the lndtot'n'! wutun 1h~ l~'f ... 
tliOIOil ol"l\t;~ffdtliHrt"u~~ }lt.J\"t' confuhr'l ~nrt 0\dvtfNi, not onl~ 4 111t ~h. Eli,>t ;-wil.l we Loth joineJ. io a r.rnpnr.U to rhe hnc~urrd Cvrr 
mifi1nner$,nl r(;c unile'f.l C'Plollie!l,3tlbetr h•fi m,.rung, dt"finn~ 1h~fil ro 
mn''C' tb~ Rig.ht 1-h,nonral;i.:_ ·1-~ Curpuratiort, ,;,t l..t.•1Ulnn,_ a~u11l .;·~ 
, , •! ii!f~t '' 1th ll1,1Jl ot 1hC' f'll!!ltlp;tl nlft!f$ 31lH tefl(hU\ Ot f,'~ pr.t}_l-1q 
ln.4•.ir.' • ;J ... Ll t~l(~' 1 ~''C g .. ·lu•nll\· ~J!r~c:cl ~d ;~P.:pw~;~rll~e e.,p~dlCDI J~·tlf)\.,.tn~: :aoJ l nufl m G~d, th41t ~e Jb5ht Hor.ou;.tb.etbc Corpo· 
ratu,.'IJl 
! :O Coolin's Hifwrical Cv/k8ioils 
ntioo at London, will in u~e rea,fon approt•e h ; .•'!d give direa.ion un. 
to du:. Commtffion.en m .New .Eng1..t'ld1 to pur 1L1n execution. 111-e 
cxpc<hent prorofed t•., follows. 
). ~. There i• •n Jndi.m \•ilt.ge, withintwcntl' eight or thirty mile< 
of Bollon, t<'cftwJrd upon the road 10 ConneCticut, t•lled Olomma-
l"'rncfit, •I~ M~rlborou(lll. ~vbic~Jiedt ''"')'. u•~r th~ <entre of moll 
~I rhe prapng nlbgo>. This lna"u planl.tilon !OIItrtb nnw an Eng-
l!lh town C.1llc•l hl.irlhurou.~b; I~ that .tbe Englilb md lndi•o ~lont.t. 
•.w~ hcJr the r~nl~ nJrne. ln dltl Jr.dun pl.mr.uiou thuc i ... pt~:re ul 
il'' 11l~ l.tnJ. COHL.lltllng a Love one hundred iUIIl fift)' ~crcs, up.;n which 
the L .. t .. ns hav~. ""' long Iince, ht·ed, ~n~ pl•mcd fc•erill "JJ•Ic trees 
chc""Jctrpoo_. wh•ch be.ar .Jl;und.tnce ~I huit: but nO\\' thf> luJ ;"'"' are 
rcruO\'(~d lrnHl it ahout a ntilc. TUis ttJ8. "f l..mtl t.l111h tu 1n1hofvnt i: .. 
felt to:o rhe 1' nghfh wwn.lhlt it h flttnmpaffcrl ·•b:"lut will: i~. e~ct>pl 
V4lC ~'0}' ; •11d upcon_ llt·• ~dgo of thil l•nJ thd~ngli(h have pi.l<cd thtit 
tncrun~-houft ; wlut·h l.<> an ar~umcu to tlcmunftr:11e thr thty loQk 
Upon~~ a;. u~r the ~-~i~(l (Jf thru town, QCC~rJing: 11 g~n.cral computo~. 
tl(ln oud prattire. J 1n.s. pncd uf l:in:l, wtth the: ntlarufm t·l tWttur, 
PC'r<"..s oft he ne.trell mt.··•'ll'W.md a wot)dJoc of abooc flhv 01ttcs, i!l wt:J 
\~ortl1 1\Y'J lm~tdnd P?unl.; in money; ~and yet the lnJuns \'l'dl \Vll-
tmgl\• devolc ll lor thn work: tor it Uring' llult: 01 no prufit to tJwm 
no~ IS_C\'C£ Jike to~ de~: bctilufc Lhe Eoghnlmen's CiUtlc, &c. clt\'ou; 
s.ll J.n n. bcc;;aoft: n he; o1Jen .1nd uulcuccd ; 'itld while the Iudiitnl 
plotnrc.:l there, u was 11111 Cuu leuc(~rl by them; )'Ct b).· Ll•cu lt:npuwt. 
<lence and baol fence<, th.cy rtapcd liul~ benefit in thofe Lim<> ; ow:! 
d~t wu:s-onc caurc of lhctr ri!Q\0\'~1. 
:-:ow 1 ~ropofe thJt the pare"""! of l>nd ahove esprdfc,l, Le fot aport 
for •n lndw1 trre f<huol. alHl con6rmd by an ''tl of the g•nernl 
court of tln; coloul• uut~ the Cotpt;~rtation tOr &he Indi.&ns lor 1hr~ cn.tl 
lorever: -amltbat tt be infcnct:d \'o'ith " 11om: wall into ~wo t>r three 
onrlolurcs lor <on> P"ll~rcs, &c. and tlois may be d•me e•ftly, he. 
tm(,· t~tete.,.., Jl<•ne' enough at hand upon 11 : •n•l th••n 10 bwi,J a 
tonvcment houfe lor a ld100hu.Lilcs omd his faruilr, dllll uJtdcr t be fame 
ronr lfl•Y Le n rouru fnr • fchool ; alfo to> built! fnrue uutltoufes for 
('orn, h;ay,clltlc-, &c. Tl.:e d1~rge nf .r.U thi&. will Hut amount hl otbO\'c 
lW•I Jmnrlred pCIUUtl., in nunu~y. 'l hiJ ~being_ ,Jvu~, the plo~cc will be 
fit tu ~•ccommod.ne .1 f~boolm;aflcr 41HilH<1 I.Jmll)•, wuhout &ny m he .. (;,J. 
•1~Y hut I h~ ute ur llns f.tll ''· i\lmcon~r it lJ Vt!r\' prohable. lhoill the 
h~~hlh prnpk ol ;\lorlborough, will gi •• U\· >u.l toadil)' lcml thett 
cJ!ddrt:l to 1_b. hr_M· fchOttl.ii.Jl~ p •}' lhl" fc-1uofmc~.RI!t lor the-!H; wtucb 
'''111 hc:tt~r l!u. niwl_trn.-mcc; lvr they- h11ve no f~.<ho!H)I in th:..t plac{" ill 
the: pre fen< ; >n winch n:gu.l J hove hear.! fum" ol tl•~ moll pntdent 
among. them IJ.mc:m.: hut It bring dungt!o~lde 1..; rilifc a fcbool auJ 
.11UJ.nLl1fl 41 It houJnurlcr lr~r t\Vetuy or 1hi''Y tluldren, lhe inlwbut~ntl 
~r~ lllcl.wo1ul W du :t, HUI;I th.e/· :.rc C•lmpc!l'-·ri by rhe l.t.W:'J o~ the coun. 
try, whtch requlr.:th e\'Ct~·~ v1l. ·~ !{t" C0!1fifhng <J lifty loamahe1, to pro .. 
\'ldt. fchool to ••ach ,,,. Enghlli IODgll• an.llo ~nit~; but tl.rfe v••· 
plc ol M•rlhNough, w•ulutg., te" ell filt1 lounl~e•. do <.ake Lha1 lotv 
~tl::rantagc 10 c;~l~ tJu:ir purfcs t'lfJJ"!isCoff!IUun thouge. But ;u; Joon "s 
r1J1s fd.ocll~trcmpropofcd, •• f<t "l'• tt wiU b• 11ttr iou::dl to 1'"' 
tls<u 
. 
of tl~e Jndi11ns in NtTfl EngklnJ. / nt 
1r,.,r ohiMrcn to 1t, being tbe ~oft thrifty ind foc!l• -y l~ can take; ~n<l t.ercbv the fthoolm•flcrwtll be .uh·aotoged Ill bJJ n~igL~urbood, 
~nd corumunioo "ith the En~:bfu church thet';' ; anol tbii. will ·~nd It) 
reawve the 6rlt dilnculty. He lidos, tl.- En1>hflt and lntlio11 cb,ldn!n. 
learning togelher in the [Jme fdwol, willmu~h promote the lndbin~· 
karning to !puk the EngliOt longue : o! winch we have h..d cxpO'rt• 
~nee, wbenlnJ.an l'.htldt~ were 1.1nght by Enghfli fchonlm~rs "' 
Rn<hnryand Cambridge, in !ormcr ye.m, when fi:•erallo<l11n c~ildren 
were hi" atthufe fdtoob, Ol the gte<~l clwge of the Corpormon r~ 
che 1 ndlano, . , 
lla: ~ focond difficulty is thi<: l1ow lh.all tbefe lndtan ch.rlrlren, 
lhousJt thc)'hnv• tl•err ~ehooling free, lie ~cccrn1n>Od•ted .'or diet >nd 
clotlung, wttlulut puhhck <barge? ~ ,an!wcr, ~at I h>~ c <on I erred 
W>th fevet•l of the 1nO!l pntden_, ond jUd1etou~ puy.•ng lodho~ ot tJ_se ot.b-
orr tn··ns-, who ma:kc uno dillicuhy to pr~nde.di~t tor thelt_clul<lren, 
wuh tb• Jndiws, thm countxymrn. that !tthabst m tlta1 place: for dt. 
•• •mon!llhem is "' rc•fonable rate<, bemg mean for qu>ht)', ond Y.et 
bell fuirmg 1htlr bodi~s in point of bt•h h. And as for <i<>Llung, a ht. 
1k f<rve• them, and th>t mc.tn ; and t!m tlteu p•rents can prov1de ; 
dpcci~l!y if she l-joo?Ufllbl~ Corporation. order thc·m • blue <oat once 
' \'C'ilr, u1 t:1o: hegmn'u~ of v:wt~r. of winch 1 have fpolc:n LeJore, ~nd. 
Jio ptovi<le them L<>Ok•. But tl '"" ~efi~n ol • free lcb~l, 10 tr.ch 
Lc ln•!i::tnl' chlldu~n, thanld f.1il of JU end, ol wh1th there ~ uu Ciufc 
h) luul11 ;. }'t\ the ~yin~ OUt nl ro much Jn(")Ue:r U()t)n t.hi.l &r.Jl o[ 
l•nd afortr..id, \vill he, ai t ccJncrive, ,u goo,\ an rrnprovemcnt, as ~ 
he made ul J~ t~u:h ol the li<>rl:, lot 1hc furthr:nnce ol the lndian 
h"UIL.; ior it wlll be a J'e-.tl eRilit, artd bting Ill a good rent yc:•ly. ~- 3· The like fcboul mar he fer pp tn the colony olll:ew Ply-
mouth, ir il corJ\'cnicut pl .. cc= mol)' 1h.ac l11! lu~nd, RnU k_t 3pi:r~ lot fuch 
;, work: to whidi f"dmul, for aughr I tnuw, ihe Indian children of ~!.Jrllt.l'l \"iucyard and N-antuclct uur ltc l'onvcaumrty uught. •uJ .:ill 
tlllltJ n~,:1ghbour lnd1;.~.n dli.Jdtcn ul ~iln~gitr1f1t1, Cooin,(cu, aut! pbces 
thr~~hout, il it ihallplCilfc tt1e Lonl tn IIILI•ne lheJ1 l,r-;u 11. §. + <.:one<ming thi! •fl'.ir 1 lha!lluttbet· add, tlt>Lll~re .dnfd 
with manyjudiC'lo~"' men tl' quJli!)' amung lll, whd tin \'t-~)' wdl. ~P· 
.pro\'C olsh11 conuw.:an(e 11\ a l'"ery gu(a! rxp~t~hl, not ou.v !U end ... lZ~ but tQ propa$iltl"" )"'ii~ml QfiiODJ; the _lnd1 •. 1W. AmlOJ1~J rnoll or 
tlll! lnown :uul }HOUA LtclJ..H1S ('.11 ndlh· c.lt:hl'c•l !l ·• JnJ Lhc ~\'"lfllll1 that 
du occur to cnr:our.2ge tb.lt there will itt• gnod '." u, ~It\ t·_un, herthy 
tlle J:tJi,ns ... ,lt lx: .tbl• '" {011\'<ffe "tth llte l!.ng!Jih r.miltat ly ••• .a 
thereby lct~m civi litY :mJ rrligu'n 1"1um •h.tnl, SenmcUy, they 
"'II t;., able '" ••••f "''Y l:..n~lilll boOk, lla• he!ter to teach <hem th< knowletl~;e ol God ,n.l lhen•ld'"'· AnJ lil.cwir• then·l.y th') tuay 
fuon~r COtnl! to the U!l~JtrHandlng ol fcvrrdl utllt!l il'll and f,ICI\C<J • 
wherein Er1~;1if!t •uthot< tin ol••uml. TltuJ!y, they W>l~ l,ot<h~ .1·~ 
3blc 10 uudet-U.md om f.n~hlh rninifltr'-. who .ore butrr tmcd "' 1~­
Hruf: tll~n1 1 li.o.Lilaothll Moll ortluuh~x dl\ ~t~iq•, 'luo tc.tc.~~ of th.:!r 
0\0Jn I:.HJtHI, who ,·.Jm;c-! m seilfon he imul',tn~·d to b: fo ~~.:.tfictet1~ ;u ,t 
tht.:\' wue l{~rnccl n:('n. fttr ~( h~, 1' fuffintnt ftJr du:J\! tbwb,fl 1 ! t 1unl: .. 
J,, lt b .. uh I '="'l t!:c cbfcn·"t!o:. "t !utru: prudent lLinuri:mJ, ~;;l ,Lhe 
. "~· 
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changing of the language _of a ba<barout people, into the (peech of a 
more- c:a,·al and potenL n~.uo.n tls._t hiWe conquered tbem, hath betn •n 
"P!'roved expeumont, 10 re~uce fuch • people umo the ci•ditl'~nd 
,ehg•oo o[ t.be prc•>ilm~ nat•on. AnJ I inchnc to bdicvc, tlut ,r tbJt 
courfe bil!l bttn el!Hlu•ll)• taken wuh the lrifh, thcir cnmiw •nd re. 
bellioa againJI. the Engli!b h•d been long Iince cure•! or pre,·entcd, 
:md they better inflru8.oo in the protcllant teugion: ancl confcqucntly 
redeemed !rom the vaUallagc and olfeHion to the Romiflt fee: who 
m vol>)" tlill ~··n• ~ept the great~ I! pan or them in ignora.ncr, olnd 
confequcntly on bruttf!tn<f• ond fupe-rflition w thi• cLv. 
~ S· A focond thing that I would lnnnbl" propofe, r~r the civil. 
uiog on4 propagating th" g"fpcl ~mong the I udo•n•. "· tim uunofl 
c:ndea~ouu be ufCJ by all Englifumen, in power •nd placr, and of pult. 
l H;k fptrus. 10 rufe a gre&Jt.r ren•nue or flocL tu c;urv on this defi~o. 
as wdl to cncour.a~ 1f1e lodtilnt. tlMt ~n:: pear • ..,, tht. mA.n1mcnts th..tt 
.ue or moy be emploved, whofelllbour •n-1 uav•il ;, n<>l r ••• u. ln 
uuth tlu!· work i~ g:lorfom, an.tJ the h.1n·r-Jl i_._ gte.at • but tfwre ~r--c \'C:f\' 
few labonrer<. Thr Lord thmll fonh more ; and 'endow them wttlt a 
fpirit of love, rliligenc<', bumiltty, patience, and fcll-deni•l; for in rhi1 
labour ounong the Indians, all thole ""'«S wtl l need ~" be e•crrifcJ. 
And t;,r rbi1 ..ud I dn, in all humi~n.-, pctirinn •n•IIJ<ofc:ech hi.< moil 
~•cellent M•jtil}'. our graciouslting, ind all hi< people, the !ordJ fpu-
uu.ll a~c.l tempor.tl, -athl a he common•. to gr•nt ancl pcomote- .a gcner,.] 
<"ollefltoo, or brief, throughout ,,JI hi•llominions; whereby hu prou< 
end we!l difpo_red fubjctt< tnA)' ha,·e .,, opportunity ro .,.n in fi•ely 
lome mutt ol 111c1r fubthnce. :u ;m nlf~rlng to t.hr L-:ml, :md a fweet 
fmellio~ f"''"ur io our Lord Jefu• Chrin : >nrl rhot the rare ol t.hi~ 
('CIIIca, . ~~~ hr. c.:ommittrd to tLe R•ght Hanounhlc CorporatJO!l !or tile 
~~r.tg.ttu,~ tbe g?rpe-1 11mun)! the InJian~ in Americ.1, re-
:iuhng ,•11 London, or U~HO riJC.b Cltlia pil'\tl'l anti fJ!lhful pt't fon$. aS tiltV 
fh•ll•n their <voldorn appoint: r~ th•t tlris gift unto the Lord God 
Juay noL be dl\·eued from its Lrue and prcper end -.nd ufc. or be con-
'TY~d in ony hy-<h•nneh tor priy>te ime,dL, Doub:!efs fucb • guod 
,..,,., wtll l>o Ae<ept•hl• to Gorltn Jefu• ChrtB. -' very gre•t honour 
au.\ rcMwn unu> l11s M•Jelty •nd hll pMplc. Ao~ lam prrfuJdcd it 
w1ll be no gnci .. ,r 11r.u't unto an)' of tl1c ftn'iln!'l oi Got!, an 1l1e day of 
t!tclr acc .. ~unt ta Go1l. who h.tve luJ dill' 11mrl tu l.urrht:r t.hL .. gDit'l 
"''orL Bnt r\·try on~ mw conritlo:r nnd fil\'• ac we ~rc tlltt'Hcd in 
.C.1rH. _n1t. 8. 'l. tc. lf~ /za~ 11/zlllt.Jiflo-. &.-c. .\nd when •hu t!Jin't 
u dfrt[rd. Ju~ _~LIJI:'Oy ~nd pt'•'l1le rru.y wcH bJL""f1 :.uu1 praire the Lnn1, 
•• ohat ~rt<tl lung •nd m•n •h<r Co;r, IIWII hom. n ••.• u, once did up-
on :!o O(Ufion Qilikt" f}a\llrr, m~ntion~J I. Cbron. :txi:c* •o.-1-. T/"h(~tJf,!"~ pa~ul ff1,F;d 1},, /.tit :i f.cf_ou ~ !1 th(. {Db!lYlf.g·I'~rn : m:J 
Dmniljai/1.. Rltf{'J "' tkl'l<. L"'" (,oJ o/ lj•atl, <ur j-11fur,J:-or n'a 
,,.J nur. 711lJJr, 0 /,nt.!~, f t/.t J:r .. tJtnift~ nnJ tlu ftn,'tr. ll, ,,~ c"~'-
1T. fUfi tl:,. r tfl('r]. tvr,/ ti-1t mn,•t/'J : jM ttl/ tlutt u T't t/~t. /t(tU..J!ll n,;J M 
t/11' ;.trtl,., Ill kilt'~ J(.·J,,t ll/14c llfl"&tlm, 0 LfJrd, ftilclt.hCIJ t:ill rltilttJ 
trs Jt,a,J ol,h>i oiL Rttt!:. ,:,ltt.f ·1~~·i/uJnoUr rftf';" "/ thrr. (1nl.t/rtl'i HtJ!'t-
'j/ QUtr ~11. aml sn ihtt;f /uu../ 1f j·ctr·cr- nr.,{ r:;·•lu. rn;.l 111 tin ·U ~rtd H ,. 
u JIJ mo.fe t,-rrott and 11• uu ~ Jlro:.:JIIl iJ:PlV diJ. .rau• t&tr':J'~~,.. Difr 
c~a. 
Gs,.r. XH • 
{;,,J ~·t •k.lrr~ t.lu:, and pratf t4.vg/qriollf na.·r:t. B~t ,..;,q am I, 4"1 
dai u "'Y ptQplt, tbt <~.·< fl;oull fie aMt to ~/f<r fu w.JJ.ogly dfi<r J!Ut 
/Jtl y Jvr all thtlf$> tonu of t/;t;t, .mJ o/.,lhllt< own kavt "'' g""'" t!rLt. 
-1-'t-r ~ urt jlfD.Rt,trt bifurr: tl:a. and foJorunas, ll.l u:.cr' aJ[gur jUJ!-
t rJ: 011, J., .. 1J Dllllu tarth 4rc 111 11 jk.aJ:Jlll, anJ tlurt u "~'!t. Q/,itli."t· 0 Lord oor GoJ, .lliAu )!orr tf.aJ wt ~·~• P"fi.m'd to hrnld lit« an 
h<Jujt far ci.Jr.< holy •aw,-;rmong ohef•yoor forlorn loru ul men, r.hc 
l ndoms,-<>mtth tj thi•• J,r.nd, a>~d 11 a! thi11< ow•. I lnotu ulfo, '"1 
G.,J tk .. t t'.o11 tnrjl llu /w;.rt, ••J h'!}l pkafort •• vpric/rJnifs. As lor 
m<, ;u tl« vpushtncfs cf. my h••rl I .ln·e u•illtngly 6ffmf, 411 tlufo 
t/;iR!fJ; ~11J hOW /,JQ< fjtrll u::t/; JDJ, tlty ptoplt to ".fftt :Clo~:at/J u•· 
to thu. ~- 6. Now 10 clofc up rh:is difcourfc, tloc judie ion~, intelligmt, and <"'!• 
did reade-r mily o.bfcn·e an this t..rati•Jtt. cuuc-Crnin,g the lnduru, ~fpco. 
•llr •cft:rnng to ohe con\·crtcJ anti ci,·ilizcd Indi.tns, rbcfc lew p;tr• 
lt<Ub!'i £ ... 111)Wing, • • • 
Jitll, here \te may fee. a.s m 3 muror, or Jookmg glaU. th~ woftil. 
mif.eroblc, •oJ dcplm•ble diJ1e, du1 Con bath reduceJ manlttod ubtll' t~>turoll1·, aud tft>eciall)• fuc J. •• 11\e without meaJ\s of cultivooing and 
ci\'ilizn1g. as tht:fc poor. brutiOJ ba! buh1ns bJvc_ clone ior many -'ie& : 
fur t11efo, rx«pting their rotional foul>, "" ltkc uolo t.bc wt!d af•'a 
L".Ult, i.Uld r.Qt m.my at:grees abo\'C bt:i!b in U.:.lltCfl 01 fl_tl. • 
Secondly. lteuce we m~r JcJm '' hJL gr1Co1L u~J.fvn. meu ha\'C.. 'HJt Olrc' 
bo,n •od bc.-d amoog <ivtlized i1Dd cbrllti•n nauont, to poaifc Cod for 
fuc:h a mere·.-. which il not ;~ Imo.JI t1ling in o1y JUJ~mtln ; and 1 c~On• 
cci'" it fhoul;l ~t;.,·e • voice in it. c:.lling atoud to_ .UI fudo ol m&nktnd. 
10 lo\·c, fcn·e, .. nd obey God. tbat h:.tl1 in hi) dt\inc pto\•ide:nce-ADJ 
.tbund:mt goo.!nef1, m•d• 1h10 diJlinElio:1 betw<'eu t Lent •nJ other<. 
Thtrdl\'. is tltcrc not caure or wonderful aduuraUilD ilnd I!:X.t.lt.:lfi4ln 
ol olmigh11 Cod in Chrill Jcfu,, wbohatb beet• pl.,.fed w condcfcenrl 
to CJit il!l Crc ui l'i!\'OUT anJ gra-c:e, ruumh:ci in hiJ ~tern;:~) dc.crtt", upon 
lome of the do;.f.,tore foul. of rhofc forlo t11 finncr• of the genu I,.? 
hunbh·, Ill•)' we not <!bfC'fVe here one rc.olon uf Coil'. tnof\•WI•· 
'"~ iomC"of lm peoplo imo thu wiltkrncf•, •u. u,.,. 1hey migh~ ·c m. 
Jtrumr:nta!lo C~rr.· b10 OiliDC •n.J gofpcl Ulll~ f~mc U! there ho<thcn 1 
bhhly, her" we J!W\" bcbultl the r<al £ut611ing of tbwfe pu·uout 
proruife, m.:.lc w Jcfu~· Chrill. tAst Godu:llt;iodum th< IWltl.m.J••r 
Ius inhmtJna, aud th< ullcrr:u:JitartJ o>f"t/,t <otlt ~for"'" prfly/i••· 
)'f. n. lj, and ohctcll)lOn Q~.r. <>ec•flou lu pruife GoJ, ;turl l'n<our.tj:C 
"w l.uoh ond h!lJ'C in him, l~t a luuhcr Olld more """J•l.:: lui tilling"' 
hi' ~"'·u~l word in th.tt u~(pcl:L 
Si"hlv, ,.. m.av find here JUA OCCl6on '" masn1fy GoJ, who h••ll flne~J wod a.llfed uP iull.rumtat-s fur con\·~:uinrT thele batb--Jrtana,-f&:~r 
it n lrom GoJ tb•t cn:n go.ud motion and g1li coulcth,-and aifo fur 
nu--rlug up lhe he-arts ,l JHil;!l\" to promote rhh. goud \V(.!lk hy chcit 
pntrt-r~, c:ontril•n•.ions, anJ lo~olJQuu. 
Seveotbly Qul !>!ll)'. we '''"r t.l:e nrr~fion from tlm. which t..th 
been hc.u:.t1uly TC:btd, 1-"idl, tv .put Uf» our C'J.wdl pu!t:~ ;o Gocl, ~!a:. 
lurd ullhtllL.ir\tn, that he '"outJ tlnufl. £oath l.o~Lo111cr .. unu ~~. ~lth.:h 
:tre grcatf\ \fo1nt.lng. !.,;c:llfillk. dJ:ilt Gad '-'OuiJ lr.-f\.rtiit tlu: .!e.fign 
..n:! 
and flt:ll .. g'en\1 of $"an •nd l<i<k.e.l meu, WliQ enrfeaWJUr to difl.urb and 
deltroy ~ J~v ol fm•ll th!•g• U.Wu't ""'"'ll thi, P"'PI~. Tlmdly, 
tbaldul Eng{,(l, nAtto~. ~b1Ch d~<cti •mons; t 11cm, m•·.•!i¥e (" bolily 
.... d bonenly. WI by tbar good converf•lloJn, all Jlumblin~ hl<><k• 
may he:- tenttJ\"cJ Out of the W~r ur tbc: ltrdi.IU in th¢ir L.-avd lOWU"dl 
tbe bea.·.,ly Canun, ;m.l fudt l!f·•oiou• d.•mpl¢> fct belon: tbem, 
tbat tllcy ur•y more ,..,d more be snJucd I.e> ubcdict~cc to cl1e toke oi 
011r Lord Jcfus Cbnll. 
TlU: t;ND Ot Ul~ HISTORICAl CC:U.J.LCrtoro;-, OP l':l£ lS• 
DtAN~ IN St\\'" f.Nl-f'I.A:-10. 
A P 0 S T C R 1 r T. 
T HERE .ne fume p•!f.agc< in the foregoing .lif:outf~. unto which thuliLlrkc:r- lo;~thll!ference: ·•·m Ch•p.ll. \· 1. tt ;,r.;d, "'Ve 
lh•ll ho~;-:e o<cahon '!? fpeal. ruotep>rticululy in 1h. fcqud d LlU.s our 
Junory. And •.~ l,.;ha~. IX.~. a. fj><>akiug ol" :\IJ11lw'• Viu<va<d, 
ca.lled br 1hc lud~>ua 1\ope, wfu<l, we have in th< lurmcr hool' •lcf-
cnbecl.' Thcfe twu p•!Wgc.<, with fom" mllenof lik Jl41ua~ do refer 
t<> funoctl•iol{ going ltefo.e •nd luruething fullowingl afU:r, aud yet no) 
menttt)n of u. 
Con«:llllng tbi' m•Uer, 1he n..J"r an•y ple.re 10 undc:rlbnd tltill 
whc:n 1 lirft dr~w up lbofe Culloctiout, ia , .. , imo~tded fur • fecond 
hook olthc u.norv .ol.:-lcw l::?gl•nd. B'll tb<t being not vet ibt>ve 
h~alt firulli~d •. n1d tlus. concernao~ the. lndro~n1 being dihlncf lrom the 
other. \~b1ch Ut:<if4.'l~ pr1nc•p.aJly of ,be lu..-ll.tr.J m ~::'1 E.o,~.~lomr!. al .. 
thollgb: ll Wile no gru~ IOCd~gmity, ll~l it .;u:cornp.lmed the rcn : But 
far fume _rc-•~n.s ar thu r..onJunfiurco, l b.;&\·c t!u)'l,;lll it not uufcafon.a .. 
!•lc ao~nt Ullt oftl"' lndl'nt firll. The fcnp~ nul Jcfl~n ~f the •••hor 
1n th.11101en\lrfl hiflory, ynu IO•'Y fcc: 111 wlt.~&.. loll•hH. tcttmg funh the 
numbt·r and fubjcth of"""' book. 
THE 11ISTORY OF NEW Et\Cl.:\~'1> ESPECIALLY Ol' 
"flit;. COLO:-.iY Of' MASS.\C:HUSt:rrs I~ I:.IGKL' 
BOOKS, tA11'11Fl'l l.Y CULL~.CTL·.D 'nY D:\NILL 
GOOKIK, 0:-..'I-. OJ- Till:: l\1.\G!HRA'l!::S 'lli.l::R£01'. 
BOOK I. T>dnllocth tho countn <of New E.n~lanJ in g<net•l , the 
extt~nt t.herectt: 1he d1\·irt.rn nf i( wto fuur colo:1irlli: the fitu.atiou 
ol the fcl'er•llruho:us an•! lflat1'h, the n.,ur~ uf tbe!.!lll an•l fioil: 
!h!! ~mmo.tiuie~ :mJ produ£t both \1f tf,e e-.. ull~ wd f~3, befnrc it WiJI. 
1nh.l.~Jted by the En~lnh uatiu:~: ond divers Nbc: tbtnl(• r•l;uin'{ 
thereulllo : with ~ ni..p ol the counm•, 10 be pJACeJ .u the end of 
•hi• iirP bon!.:. ' 
JlOOK 11. Tr..,teth of the lnl!i.m>, n~ti":s of the tauntrv: their 
n•fiom•.o manne..,, and !!'!''cmmcm. btfore the !.::nghth fcn.lcd there: 
alrl) dtctr prl'fent fl,uc in matter~ of n:ii;,;.m:t and gm'(IIHD~tit i and 
111 cfpc·i'l of tl!c pljlying ;,.!ion<: wioo laave vi fib!~ retrivcd the 
J:nfpd ; natnuornn;; the mron< tnd mit. un•onll a hot GuJ hath u[ed 
f.rr thrir ch i!i:.lng an<l com·erfian, amltt.e f•a:cf• thct~or through 
th" 
Posrcatrr. 
the bl•ffing or God: •he prefcnt fi;ue of tl,.fe praying Indiillls • the 
num\Kr iind fiuJ.ttiun ol dicu 1own,, .1n11 their c:hurdu:~~ o111J .p~!c 
ltoah io tlu: colony of t.Iatf•rltofe:lf, and dfewbt:re in the country : 
y,·•th,diven other tna~tt!l'$ rdc.-rrmg to th:l(. aiT.ur. . • 
BOOK Ill. Seueth lurth the fodl diftovery, pl•nung, ~nd fculing 
Nc<> England b)' tl1c En&lilb: aa the aince when it''"'" undrrt•l.e11' 1 
the occ•lioo 1nducing chcm to lr.wfpl•n• thcrnfelvei and lamilios: 
the ronc!itlon ond qu>lity of tltdiiJl onden.aker> ; efpeetallnbofc of 
1>1t.1f.chufcaHolomy; and the groun~sand tnotiv~•lco the:r remov-
3l fionath.e.tr no1ti\·e country unto l'Jcw Engl~d: with di\'c-:-:; othc:r 
"JIUttcn c!fnC~ntng the ftmc:: ~u.l io the clvfe of thn bock, a bnef 
01.ctuunt of U1e authur'a lite, and tbe rc:.tfons inducing him ton:tnO\C 
h•mfdf ami f•mily unto New Engbnd. 
BOOK IV. Difco11rfeth ofahe cl\il gcwemmrnt ol New J:;n~laud; 
panu·ul.tly t>f the colo>n)' of Malfadoufctu, w hi<h n founded uro" 
tbe ropl charter of king Cbar! .. abc ndl, o£1JmDUI mcmon : \..iilt 
a te<U•I ol IUc chief h""os of the fa1J ,!,mer or p>l<lll! \ri:h I he 
le\·rr.~t gr-adaUun~ uf \~1'.• c:ou1u. both u:rcu.tin~ and lrg•ll.11i\'t: LO-
gcthcrwitll :11 brad mcutic'n of Lbr ft.1te uf Ill• Confed~"C\' lx:twc:cu 
t~lf' uni~e.-d culoutes of New Eogl.md, \iz. 1\.hlf:i,lufrtt;, Co;:m.rc-
'!Cllt, •nd Now l'lymou1h, with 1he pubhck benefit and Wcty occur-
nng to tLe whole cocw:r)' a herd>)·· 
BOOK V. Of the prefout condiu~n ~d n.te of tl:e rot:nttv :as the 
nun.her 0\nd nilmC.I of the COODlitS .. nd IQWOJ : ;a CQUjeflui-c of 1lJe 
nun1ber of pooplc in Ll•o counuy : the nulil•r)' fqr<a ul boafc •nd 
foot : their frauficatlons upon \heir princip.il h:uJ,onll: theJr h.&Y· 
igation an•l nwnu•r ol !hips •ncl otheJ nlfdt • tbeu mane)', llllli 
commodities ri.l red in the country._ For uff' .-t Llome, ('T conucertc J· 
broad: of for~igu commodttic• 111oll [uil.lblt for the tOU!IIfT'• ufo, 
tO be itnponed : ol atw·a rn<Luut..Sun:s. wi""llthe opponumUc:J :md 
a·h .. tntages to inctc~ra the bmr, wh1Ll1 lmh.crto lt.Uh been O}lflJ"uEt ... 
cd~ and the r01fon t~car-ol : wnh fomc arguments tu r~cnc lhc peo· 
Jilt \Into mort in,.m(ends illl•l diligcm:e Ill tmpt0\'104 the R>Onul•c-
turc o( the Gouncr-,.. 
BOOK VI. Gh·eth an >c<ount ol•ho wonluc1'" New t:.ngL1lld; 
ooJ r:rpecH•lly tl1c nugtfl.ri!lt' ;.1ud uumfit'rS in .!.H 1hr.: colonie~ ; their 
n.._mes, ~d the c:h,.ratieu of fame ot the moR cmmem of them th:tt 
are deceafed: with the fLlml!l n1 the govcmou\'1 of Mo!T.tdnf,tts, 
from the begmning umilt1•i• prefent, ond tbe ai-.. ol tb01rde.tth: 
and fundry' o!lter m•ueu •rl"'nain•ng !hereto. 
BOOK vu. Mmuunc:th tomeuftlu: mon eman<IIIJOd rem;llbhle 
mercitt, 1,rovidmces1 and doing1 of Go..d. Jor this people m ~ew 
England, fwm the 61ft beginning ol tbi• pllnt.,ion unto tlua .Uv; wh~rtiu rnauy WOJHlcrful f,dvations t)~ the alrmgbty ~nd our mUtt. 
RUc.ums God hinh fltow~d and ~xttnc!ttl tow•rrh them, wtuth thty 
lhouiJ <k·darc: unto al,c:ir rt.ild1<u Jud cbtiJten'l choldrcn, ah..t f<> 
the ~re!tt n•mc •>I J<hm'ali may be ma~:~u6ed •n.l oulv "'"lt<d. 
BOOK V Ill. Peda.re•h their rcli~i"n ont! the ood<r ~f alorir church 
govnnmeot 1n :-;ew .E.ngbnd • wath 4 rcl.rarf•l ol their lli1h and 
VoL.l Tt platlol'ltl 
-. 
GO(}).in's Hy?orical Cu//(f/iolu 
plAtform or church JifCJpline, drawn out <•f the word of Cod : with 
• vindicotioo ol lim pt:aple from Ute UDJull unpu!mom ~f ftplr•-
ufm. au.ab.sptifm,aodoLllc.r htl~odo~t"' : .. Jro ct bner mcnuon of the 
colloge "'C..m~ritlge in New EngJ.n~ : Lbc ptdenl n ••• tlt<reo! ; tbe 
c;are Jnd l~;itbfial cm.leavoun ufed, that um.ay be uph::ld and tncuurilg· 
d for the edu,·atiun ofl«nted and able mco1, "' fupply butl> arden of 
church omJ flatc in future times : ulf-.t a brlcl C.lm.ltrmor .. tiull ut 
1 l1C' n.m~~ of the ptt-fiJ~ml ami fc-l!ows. tho~.t hi:\'C been of that roc j. 
<:t;. ; with o1ber kJrne_d meu. d.:-o~d a11J lt\'ing, Lha_t h-'\'e been gr.ul. 
ujteJ there from ll$ fi.rR li.Junliluon. 
You m.-· here fcc my defign, whid> I =•fllv clefired migbt ha.•e 
J,em Ur.twti by a more al.t1_c pen : :md J h.:av~ ohe.n earm:ffl-v ID~\·ed .t· 
b!c pcrfou'StO Ul;detr.ske \\: but not ~owUig o! any. aod b.!l.Ug ua. 
willing th~t ~ m•UtC'r ol fo gr~l cu~Jce-~111ner~l for tlu: honou~ of God 
~nd the good of me~, Otuul.J be buuod 111 obh,,on, I ba•·c aoventurod 
i:t n•r old ogo, and m • plam ll) le, to duw fom< ruJc ddw.am~nu of 
God's b<:amilol wm k ra th!J lond. 1 ho•·e, tlm:lufh gr&«, uavclled 
lloll w•y in t!nf we>rk, •• is. r-.J before ; bur Ill truth 1 Jiud m_rfclf 
c.luggad wish fo rn.my avocclUOru; i •1 m)' publa.:k ~mpft>y ~mong !ltc 
J::n::;h!b ~nd Jndi•m, tud "'>: uwn perfou•l ~nd l•mtl} c•N••f,.,~ wh .. b 
by r~•rou o! nl)' lo\t eJl.ne m th.: worl~ .u~ ehe ruure ubJlnJt:tt·;f; -41Url 
t<rplcxiug : fo th•l J CantiDI pro<ctJ Ill thtl WOI k fot \·ogorouJly •> 1 
Jdit<. Y<t I Jh.Jl cnrl:a,·our, l1)' CO<I"> allilbnce, il he plr•k •.o fp.,e 
n:elifc •nJ ability, 10 make wlut fpterly progrefs 1 cau. lf tlus traH 
ccmc('rn!ng lhe lmiun1 finrl .lCceptance, I lh.1U be the mor.: cn~c.ul'3g· 
cd to hnoOo aud ftnd fuuh tl>c otlu-r : whiclultluougu it flwuld prol·e 
\'"')' lmpulo& Pv t~>fun of we \\·eakoci. md UUW<>nhincl-. ul the OU· 
thOJ ~ vc:t 1 Jb~J tnil~ .. vour thcu 1t be drawn .arcorJing to ln~~h; ;~otl 
chen: iJ it be of nD ot.her ufC!. it m~y le1 vc to inh.1rh1 tny tlnf,IJ~.u, ur 
J">llibly contribute fomc liulc hclp. to • more olol~ pen. to f.:tl.>rtu 1~e 
f.un~ 1hin!, wore e_,.Hiy and c<qutfitcl)' a; omllhc<l, 111 •ftc I c U•c•. 
Till. £)11) 0 t 1BJ: POSTC!; I !'T, 
C 0 R R E C T l 0 N S. 
PACE i49· line 6, rnd p!<p!r. 1 .• 8, hl)lldoo:. r. prfparc. l', ljZ, 
J. , r./>1,111ttts. P. •63•1 ' 35, r. o~;.:At "[i" m4llf., P. J,)~. l. ,'7• •· 
nRif. P. s6o, I.~, r. Polol!.td•~rJ. I. tu,l,l. ~. r.f/ot)· J. I. tgo. 
1. 6; 11om bot. 1. /r;ur r;UrJ. l'. I!Jll, I. to, •· Cct.~:tlut. 
of flit Ltdians in Nr:11J England. 
TILe C 0 NT EN T S. 
c HAP, !. 
CHAP. IT. 
P.1jt 
Several conjeflurc• of the origi~•l of the. lndi~n~. 1 i 1 
Ohhc princip<>l mtions of lridi>ns thlt Jnh•ll•t 111 
Ncw-t:ogl>nd. 
CHAP. ill. Of tbo l•nguag<!. eullom<, monnm, and religion 
1~7 
of the Indians. 149 
CHAP. 1\'. or the inland lndi:uu, porticul•rly ol tb< ~~~·-
hawlu, or .M•qua•. 156 
CHAP. \'. Of tbe inRrumen,. that GO<l h>th ufcd lur civtl-
iz.ingond <Ofl\'ctlin~ the Jndions, •GS 
CHAP. \ I. OftllC other mean• ufcd for civilizing the lndi•ns. 177 
CHAP. Yll. Ofoho number, namcs,andlituOLionol thelndtoo 
praying town• within the colonr of M•lf•thu-
fctu; ll'ith the churchct g.uhl!11!d in fame ol 
them ; the·qu>nlitie. or !Jnd belongin~ to their 
'·ill•J!<a; • coojcdure of the number ol 1be C..m-
illrt ind peopleth:u inhilhit in chtm ; the,r flljln .. 
nor >nd folemnit)' in the worlhip ol God: >nd 
dl\'ers olhtr mo~.uen of momtnr. 18.:.1 
CHAP. Vlll. Ot d1r. prugtefs of tltc.gofpel•mon~ t!Jelndions 
in the culonv of New Plvmoutb ; md tho 
iuflrument< Cod hath raifd up thnc 11> pro-
ml)tt: thr f:1me. 19G 
CHAP. IX. 0£ chc progrefs of the gofpelamong chelodiaoJ 
at ~l..nth.t~s Vintj·oud. J:nd ~'1nmcket: and of the 
innrumn~t~ th:..' Gud l1ath linfcd t.rp .. lo preadJ 
the go(pd tu the Jodi'"' or thofc in.nd . 
CHAP. X- c,vo<h iUl OCC<!Lllll ol wl .. tildune With Rff~iltn 
tbc ptopag.tlint;Of ili~ ~{lrr.d in t11L"jttrifJ!ciiOU1 
or Connctlicut >ud Rltoo c llbn•L to; 
CHAP. Xl. Of tbc curporauon for prol'a~.otinj! t!te gofl':l 
amorn tl::c Jn-diaru in Z\(;'W f.ngl~11d. IOCid,ng.at 
Lmd11n : 2nd of 1 hf' ro•nmiffiont>n uf tht" •1n1t· 
cd r.o:onies Jn Nc1' Engl•od, inttufied wnh tb>t 
afr.1ir. 
CHAP. XII. Com•ioeth prnpof.tl<,"3<on rxpedirnl f·>r ci•·iliT.inlt 
lhc lndiilnl mort" J.nd more, and prupa,;:J.ting the! 
oJt 
!;Olp~l 'lmang lllf';rt1. e 1.=1 
A POSTCIUPT. Ded•rrth the .outl>ct< ~nrp<>ft· to f<nd f<>nh ~ 
l.rJ:rr honory yf thr b~l!!h in Now ~-n~l•nd, 
nu:,uloning :he head' tb: ..n:of. ,,·hich r; :i!aC".td)' 
111 patl prrparcl. 
-~.fi.·crr 
Ajltort Account c[n .• s I EL GllOKJ s' •utltor rf 1/u Hijloriu! c.t. 
MlzMs '!ftrt< lnJillnJ tn Nnq F.nt.f~nrl. 
D I\..\IIE!. GOOKIN. >uthot of the Hononcal Colld:l:ions of thf; I ~~~11 •• ns if1 New Lrl~l.tnd, w~n burn m dte coumy.ol Kent. He 
c:une <.>>tlf EO ~onh j\noerica, allll ;,o fir11 efiolblilhCII hom fell uo Vir-
&HH<I. 
loo ohe ,-~or t6H, he removeol woth hi• l•mily to New Englwd, and 
fwlcd Ill c~mbnJ~e: .. being dnwu loooh~r," •ccoroling 00 Johnlo~. 
"hv ltlving hO> a1£cc1oon' ilrong!y fcl on tloe trm!t> of Cbrtfi and hu 
ru:e ordinilnCc,.'' 
Soon ohtr his ano\•oJ, he WJ< appoioto!<l cap:ain of tloe ontfotory com. 
ro~~.tt)' 10 Ctnnbnd~c, ·~ l•entg ~ VCl'}' forW;f.1d mm lO adV.J.ll(C an.uu .. l 
dofcoplinc. "'well as the oruthsot GbriJl." ;\b~atthe f"""' ti.11<; h~ 
wn choko • membc:r ol thellQufo ol deputies. 
In 16.S'l· he "''a' fi .. (l dtfiel.J ~mnaur. or miJtiQ.r.ne; an(l rour \tJn 
pfter. was appoomed bv the g....,..u conn fup:rtme"d~t of •II ti.C ln-
Cao~.ua. wbo lLL.J fuhmittetl tc• d~.e govrmm-:nt or ~t .. 1f.u:hdl~tn:. 11,· 
c:x.tcll!t"d thi' etffi;:e '-Hth fuch 6-iditr, 1ful he: ~ppc.3rs t•> h•"c: be(':ll 
coat1nUrd tr it, cxccpr t.wo or llm:c yeats whilft f,r: w~ Ul } ngl-.uu.l, 
u:ttit !111 dc.th. 
In 11l,;6, h;• \.·if'itcd Cro~nm:I:\ comt, a.ttd h.Jd ,tn irHrrvic1v \\'ith 
lh~ r,rot.:l:tor, who commiiltonctl him lO in,·ue th~ people o\ M 1HJ.4 
chu cus to trJ.nfport tlu:·rufel\'e-J to j~&miliC"J, wluch had been then filtC• 
If <Olhjlleto:rllrnm the Spomil.td>. 
In 1biia he w; .. ppoim,.J one of rh" ltceuf.,., of the printing preft 
>t l'~mbrlil>:": tbr. n., .. :-.lr. Miu:hcll !><in~ tho other. 
About fi1 tnonlh~ •fte1 tl1e "niung ot lu'l- lttO~mcod Colle-Wrm~, 
tbt· h tmJony which bad fo bu~ fubhllc•J bciWtCn th~ pe1.1ph! ul New 
l:'.ngl .. -!d .1nC1 tht" Iarliaut, w.u uuhilt•tt'1r intc-rrur,rol h)· the: comrrtrrn_e .. 1r1~nt of Piulir'~ \o,';;rr. Smue lnllMlc•·~ of pnfi• ~·in In'Jilm', .... bo I Jd 
JU'n11'11J"C"!} ~~~~mLlYN fnrnJiy, cxciu:-.-1 {l;fplCI(IO; .LttJ jt:.alotlfieJ a,54.1t1il 
•11 tht!r tribe.. The gcntr•l COUrt of M..i:f.-Jmfllt> r·•Jf..t r~"···' fr· 
,.e,e bw_, ~~inlll!,~m: "'"J the htdi~.ns uf ~J:id' and o'iler t,l.u.c::) 
who ktd fubic lcJ thcmft'h~s to ttu~ Englifh gnvt:tmncnt, we-re burn 
cd clo\Y'II to Lur~ ltlut<.l m the b~Jrbe,~ur olllclton. w1u:rc 111"')' remain-
rd oOJII w:utC'r • .awl cn.bn.·tlmel'pidti.blc h.udlbip!l. Good ~{r. (!.hot 
.h.4d firmncf;; enough t(,l llcm rhc popuW cutr~;..Dt.. llilt the onl)" m.t ... 
g•i1r.ate who oppofetlthc l'c.·oplc i.tthrir mg.e lllt.-inft the wretched no~ .. 
,.,·c1, ,~ ... ,nut c.utlt~•r; m confequrnctc> .,f whtth h~ ~p.oreJ lumfd[ 
to the repfOo.~.-:h ~ "r We- otht:-r lllil.~l rtrilrCS, 311 J tn 1 he il1fu!u of the P??-
uhct". ;a_s h!! p.iilt'd tbf" llrccts. (~km w.o~-5 IOU cun6cwerl 1 tntuo,, 
en ted ;my •~fentu:t>lt: O(Jl did h~ with to abrilllgc the lihcr:i.c'4 11f the 
reopk,bc<:Jo(c lo~ haJ futfereJ the Unmcr01ed elfcd• <~I tloct< liccuoiuuf. 
ncf>. 
1\ot many )·t>an cl.a;>fetl, beforr: he h..,d •n oppor-:uuity of re.c:o\·tf· 
tng, hy 1he l.urefl mt'iln', 1he cunfi-lencc of hi~ telluw cid-tt:H"· &JHn 
:arter Philip's war, \\·h!ch tt"tminau:·i in 1fJ76, aue-mpts we1c: ma':tt tu 
ckprh·c 1\.>h.ff.tclJUfctu of i•~ pri\'Jiegcs, which fmallv iffucd in the de· 
!lruRion ol It~ charErr, O"r •utloor'\\'>1 one c{ ,t.t' ~nncfi. in ttfoll-
illg 
i•A 1bd'c mtrhin>loun~. This dt'l'w wt him the reltntmen! r>f \"" in-f.aruoau lUmd< lvh. wlm. in tebr l•iiiJ'• a 68 1 1 _cxlu~ued lO the t-ortb of 
tbr councol •me leo ot bol!h mifokomCJOnor •t•'"n hall ;md <>then, ny-
ltd b'' hun • f•fJ.lOll of oloe gmcr•l court. At t1ni period thet~ wrte two p.anltt lo t¥: got.·trnmr~ both'!>[ 
"'hom agrtcd on tlte tmpottantc of clllm<r pnnfeg<', bot cl1ffi·~ to 
opinion rdpc&mg tbm extent, ..nd rhc mufuruJ>1uper t<l ptefet\'e 
thc:m. Tbc go\'t"I'Dnur. ~~fr. Bndfilr-tl, W4'11 -at the be.t1l of one p~ty. Goo~ in w>< ol the vUl<< J"'<LY. wbith•w" hcockci ~y tb< d"puty ~ov­
rrnuut, )l.'lr. DJulorth. Tho a p•ny oppofed {eudtng ~ll"'"' to t:ug. 
laod, or lubonillu'~ to aas of ~·· whicb Lln:y •rl"tbended 10 b" :an 
'"'"lieon ot tbm 11glm, lib<rton, ~nd prupcnTes, titer b<:ong unreprc· 
fente<l i11 oloe p•ol•iUU<nl of J::ngl•n~. II\ a wo_rd, they were lor a~h.er· 
iug tu tbe chirl~r, accordidA to thor c.onUrutbon of \1, a.nd fulnnuung 
tlo~ e"•nt to pro\'idem·e. Gookin, bemg ~dv tnt~d in ltfe, defirt'd th~ 
:t iupcr. CQDt.tiruog _the re-ilfoot. ol ht~ opm1C1n, whl.tb he drew up 11\ biJ 
dpng teRimon), ruo.~ht be lo~g•d w11h the court. 'Ve •:c forry th•t 
it is not it1 uur po.wrr :o prrft'!nt Uu1 p.1pc-r to the publtck ' but \\;-e 
hue: f(',!: chc:d for il in \'iitlUo 
11<· ...,,.. now w popular,lhat tl1e f•tne)'<<tr hr ,~ .. app<o;nted m>j<'r 
&<nenl of rbe colonr. •ntl tuntiuued m the masi!lracr tl!l '"" d'dTu. 
lution 'l'l tbt thartrr in 1686. 
lle dod 001 long fun·1ve tloe intrr>duaion ol aob11ury governm<-nt : 
but Cltt:d in the: ytar av81.-a poor rnan. In a lt:tter wnurn by ~lr. 
l:.lt<ot to Mr. Il<o)'l<". ttot long alter lul drce•f•, he fa!iei10 th• • <ll•-
ri1.:tble g~ntl~m.an to bcfitlW It"D pounds upon b1s w1daw. 
T1:., tawrCJ oJ h" hnndl mond a«: tn fom~ meafur~ tlifp!J>·cd in 
hl1 bouk; bur ·we wiJI artd fur tho intOrru;auon ol thofe who ·w1lh to 
hr more intinta.ttl)' at q•1•irued -with him, that he n ch.uafte-n1.ed by 
t11e wrlter't who mt"mJun ~is. n•mr, ;u n mu.n ot good unr!"' ll.il.mlmg, 
11,f;ld in h11 n:Jigalu! 4nd tx'lillrJ.l p• incit'les~ b;u zc.slous ilnJ aa.\·e, of 
mll<xohle inu:gn!)', anol rxcmpl••r poet\'· di!tnten:fie<lond l>encro!eno, 
"' firm 1•afl iot, .:ut~. alHJ\"e ;t\1, umlorm 1y fucnd_!y t.o 1he Ind.ans • . ~ho 
J&mtntcd b11 de:tt!t wnh unlc1gncrl fc• r fLlW. Thc{e wunhy qu1!mN. 
we ho~, \'li11 1i,row k \·c1l UJilln hui br~mrr tfnd plf>judtce.J, \vluch aH~ 
t oo i1N~~n·nl Ul fl·JIJt' r,:u or hi~ \fOrk. \\'c Wt'lu1d not prcfun:e ~Q 
apul\"f;1lC: for t1n:m emlt«":y; hut we t!unk thatt!1ry are tn fom~ ftl~olf­
UIC e:.•-t!Ua1e .. i by thtJ opullon" O!nd h.abit-J> \~·hich gcncti.l11)' ,.rcniled 
.unoog u• n•mcmrot JtlCtto 1\l,.ffilf'!mfrus. 
Jle l~.. . it fe~enll cluMren; bm '\'C r;m gi\·e no account of ~my of 
tt.cru, C''XC:r:pt D;mic1, lhe dJc n. \\' ho WJ.J mimltec o1 Slu:d•urne. ;and 
pre-:·cb'=r lo the lndlilC\!i 1n :\.n:c L. 
\'/e. Cotn:1ot d~terrm1Tt': "iethcr c;o-ok:t,"J llifint\' of Kcw F.ng1<~ncJ, 
n.ewwncrl m the Ptlfknpl, \-\'"' C\Ct .:umpletrfl. U the \dtc.!e ~otr Jr.y 
I~' <' lobe pr<ltn•·ll>)' hi• ckfeeodJIIts, we lou?e oloJt obey willowt 
Jufit'r lt 10 ltc lofl 10 t\tc; wodd. 
LJd·.::fi."11"* \\'lltld(t "'et\:~ r.,.,w11.u f'o! ,.09• nrl. M1!.l!e:'s "h;Mii•. n....k. , .,. ti. ~11. r- 1:1 f'..,.~;: •1 I" C.t. lll4o.,tilrt.V.,J.I,p IJfl.ti'JI.tfOJl..Jp :~~. p:. Jli,J~~ 'l•ttt-. Colkli. ~r,.,.,r:.p. vh, t,~kUl'•ll:tt. l.'"!!ttl.<blJ. •I~Ic-:1. 1. 4\;~~:uf.\:.. tU Jlno'f:•., I.H ... roll •._ l'-- d ... -14·1 4~'· P.~((!'t(., ot tt:o: Croa&.l Cat11r.] 
• 
230 Hor.. }.lr. Frtfl'/lan's Lett~r. 
Si•« tlu lajl fottt a·11.1 jlrud •IT. tJ "'"'"'.,. o/ tlu Ili(ltm'<al Soct~'l• 
/IIJJ <-uauttl a lrllt~Jr~"' til: Hon. NATUA!< tEL ~~>;£MJIN, £}7. 
of Sant!w~tk. A; tl CMlslrnr finM ualu46it uifomuUto~. "" M~t tlo. 
fi6erl) to p• 'lrjlP pnrl o/ it, wJlha!t.l ". 'lllllll(i fQ rccnvt tlu /'<TIIfrJ/iU" 
o/ tk "fJitfla6/t wttur ; u•ho, tJJt lrr>Jif, 1J.•illlt1111t tht &oorl•1s to 
pardon us, 41 ox/1 alto pro/tr;Hit In r ••111imsrnto JntliJtll IIONJ Jn<l 
tra.duatms. 
D& A a Sill, Smdwido, Stpr. 23d, 179a. 
FROM the bcJl of my ~wn recolleflion, and tb1. liule olddition>l in-fom't~t.ion l have obtained, I befieve there are nQt more tb.ao Lwo 
or rhrec Indians, and tho(e femJ!cs, remainin15 in Sandwicl!. 
Jn B~mll..ble, I know of not one, eJ<Ccpt ir b" in • pm of :\f•lhjl"e 
included in B•rnll•hle hmoiJ ror uxing. Thefe ... they •r• not wHh. 
in the boundaries of llte cownOrip, •te included in lhe number lor 
Malb e. • 
l n ~moolh proper, thae m•y be, •t • place c.t!Jed C•uumut, (the 
l:.m~ which iJ no:cd in H ofJ•nd's nLlp) fevcn"' e•gh:; rume of whom 
are mi~:OI. 
An l ndi•n terwory, <aiiOil Herrin~: Pond, in the neighbonrbood o£ 
S.ndwieh, about five mtles nonh well lrom thi• vill•gt. •nd fo ntend-
ing from tbcnre >!ong lhore to i'Ylnnument Ponds, all •neluded wichin 
the townfiup of Plymouth, I am told J,~. j ofeph Nyc, Efq. one of thcor 
S'flrdi•n•, tonlilins a~uut a hundr.ed aoul twenty foul•. one hilll of 
··•hom arc mtxed. The IndiJn name of thi• territor')' I never could 
Jeartt. They appear to have been conliJered :u a dillmt1 uibe, no~v 
.k n<!wn br clie 1••me ul U1c Herring Poud lndi>ns, Might not duo 
plate loc Comolf.o.kumk>nit ?* 
The fau:e Ivlr. Nre. who" guau!ian olf,, to tbe M>lhpee tr:t.e, f•ys 
that 1hert! ar~ 11hou' "''o hundred and eo,l{bty fo,Jh, in cbJ[ plarc, o-£ 
whom ot k.1ll tU'O thirrft .,.., nuxed. lluppofe the lnolilO I ba.·e <h-
lllinilhc.d fince •;8.;; but the! tuixt'd ucc rn.r)' IJe 1nC:reJfed, Ql milny 
11~.~roeo ant! mot.moes frotu ab,oad have, Iince tl.>•t period, fettled 
ilirn-. 
1 kno,\• c,t no.n-e btlow Bunfl..lble upon the" C-4pc, e:xcepr .Jt l'otil .. 
'numaqnut, > p.,t of H•rwich; and there, I be!te,·e, there m•)• !J, li, 
"' fe,•en fouta only. The Rev. Mr. Damo!l tl1mkt there i• one in 
"l rur,. 
' ".-"aloqoel, \'~·~qnaku•, a r Coqnttt,t 1 thinf~. prob~blr ma;· b~: 
"";~wquoi:. 1bc laur-r ft-t'f11\{ ~' ltke the found to mt· .tli t"j~h~r. But 
nJ du: fh f! i~ arfornncd \t"ith S.uuit, P~wpoeflt. Coa'Uir, and M.ilhlJt'!', 
it it rrnfi h~t'i)' to be th1u. Then the fecouri ro.t:r be wh-l j~ r:ow c._l. 
lrJ ChrCIIII'f(krr, or hy fum~ Shequ~dttr, wU.irb i" in die {omh wen 
1'-'" nl the rail Jl"llflt in D.rnA•blc; wl:<re there i• on inlet c•llr~ 
Lr\fif\• hJtboor. no l che f.arnr a• Lewif~! b•r· whic.b i~ mnrec..lflCJ. 
ly. Or rl ;, lwuer ""COT.!!l<>d.lro with U1e hrllory, it m•r tJ, a pl~<r 
ond JI"Od nr"r H~t1 J.n,i's ferry, Tiverton, lthude llbnd, calleJ Qo•-
lt"r, or Qu.rktt Pucd. 
• ~.,r..eli,-, Tlif/. r•l!•t7, fi1T< 198. 
t Su Gor·~ln'J Tlljl. ( ul/d}. f'<'J. ''Jl· ooo, 
Bo'tl. Mr. FrWI'.au's Lttur. 
.,.y lie Canlamut Ned in M.tlh~e. Killeatnnu~ is 
Ctcaemtu "'Hol!ond'• cbout. Shumui•, wlucb 1 fup· 
is abOIU cquidJ!.nt fropt CI\Aamur on Bu.z.utd'• 
htber ne•rcH the I•He• : and (u might be af. 
'!;"tt~~l~i~·,n~onrol Col!ellion•. But if you .~E~~=~~~~ tD be • pond tn M.Uhpee, chen mnli C..Wumut he the £unc. lf you lhould alfo-
Shumuil and Grc•c Neck !lor \Vcefquob•1 tog<ther, 
wo ,'d 1ben be \\' .;.q110u bot" ecn the two I•!\. ond fu tho utlrer 
~ not coouguoUJ. 
W~ you f•y it undoub!edly \\'~tclt>m. There :tre cwo 
"'- WhK'h J>II• tbruush w~rchilm anw ilac N)'• nut through 
10111'0. 11 c.Ued 6-(•wam; an.! the lndi.n• goncr .. !Jr ~II \\'areham ~y dual....... The other, wlllch i• nc.u: the wen <ud or tbc townJhrp. 
lawanl Rorbdler, iJ r :ol!rJ \\'~nu.k. 'rhu =y U.c enough be 
w.~UIJCit. 
Falmouth ftilll{OU by the ru!l'le of Sako!!dl'c't, aod is unobubtedly 
Su!tDill!s lbcougne I b) Co•.•l:in. 
There ia • place on Bnz~rd'• b>\·, on S•nJwich lidr, olk..! l'okcr. 
fet; but 1 b>I'C been tuJJ the ! ndi.iu uf"'f 10 c.l]f j; J',ooghkeclk. It 
• abc f«urtd ~nih u1 SJodwich. about e1ght mitei fomh h'efl hom my 
lloufe,! but ""' more tl,..n two l<agu ... ar. ~fi. the ~•y co th< sno<~r.h of Weu~tick n·oer, and Jia on a laue bf:t\t'CZ!t \\"'.:ueh•m a~d. F.almouth. 
ldjoining nnr:hcrlr OD c •• OllliJ1UI, whorh 11 n:.hcr intb1. edge of Fal-
lhn San lwlrlt, •• I ou !Uf"P<Ifed. c •• l' .. k•tft• be tbc r.,. .... 
M!,'lliiao!:uu I 'l here " a neck uf •nd wnhin l'nl.clf<t, co~lled l'•.h•llt 
f«tm ., di(Jht.lo~r JS the ocher. 1'h: pbcc where D~ 
ILvwn'• ~ftnr. Loq_~. \"10: . .. !:tuut CWO mil..:~ ur 1\f.anUm U th•er
1 
010d 11t'at 
"~d l 'umfpia;,, ; . ,,. • ned tof lo~nd m ' Vil!c-
""~ -···tO Monumt'!l:. 01 M>mumit, •nd r•= J trum It ty . lltull 
Rlkd Cowcfit. Tm which r ou p!c.Jc, or ll<nbcr, for l'itpo. 
The f) IJ.~Ic tJl } ou b.1·c tn one <>! tbem; bull prc!ume l'u· 
the mon note.! !!Ul,;m p!occ. 
tl:~r~ pi•(''· I r~coEui. t~u: fa! la~ inlj, ludim nznnes, which 
the:. fuuad I h.i\.'c !Je.ud 1be:u as 1 em, ~,, 1 h~,·e ..:nlc!.J.\"-
d JC' othm. l nroti.on than and 1hca fiuu:iu1u , &I tbe'/ 
! \ ' Ot:r d ifcu\'CI1C:t. 
&:ui!et, • .:..dlc ne•tiiiiJgc ' ' "Jkrly !;om tl.:~. 
: IN Co.W#'I !1~1. C<:!1<9. fi"!:· 199• 
'I N~r ~h: ZFJ"tlm<' l::•f• '![ t!::jirjl t~' tjn. 
I 
Unfet. or Ollfcl. Uld Qo•nli•,-•wo liule b~p. or fitores, •I tbc bot. 
toio of Buz.ni'• t..y, wuhin W •teh•m. 
Cohalli:a,-tbe gw '*ween :1-t..nomtt and Cowcftc , 
w.,.._,,~ JK>Ck w11bm Pokr!fct, 
W.O.--m i!Ltod in Buu•rd'• bol)'-~ tole~ in f.Jmowth ncncl\ lbqte, Buzz11d'• b•r· 
.ar Wood•' Holc,-&blulf lbore or bead. No~Uwitm.t, Curt.ohunu, PcO.,-J::IizabCih'• I1J.llld.s. 
,¥cnemlb..,-a hue on tbt Vincyard lhore. 
Quallmt', or Qu•lhne<,-ll nver in M.dltpce. 
Sbnron, or Scanoa,- thc lo•·cr cad q[ :>•odwich. 
M.Uoc,-. creek in S.adwtch, ua· Spnng Htll. 
Skunlwnug,-fuutb fide of the porilh cri Grut .Mirlha. 
H oekaaum,-berweeo Y armouib aacl Nubfcu[ct. 
Nabfcuffi:t,-tbe rd pallh of Yumaath. 
s.t, or Sa&e~.-lllid< '" 'i ..-moutl!, ~-thoo foostb lidcof ~
8 kdu!t, or Shbt,-the lower JIIR ol Harwich, IIC!tt to F•llham. 
'TAl Amount if/Itt •lt.tr 6{ TY~rfi~c SJ-.u tn !hjfiultllfiw, 
Apnl 141h, 177 5· 
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A. Rctum w•• mode from thr r • .-.... 1 Towns '" ~II Ute counti<S, e -
cept D .. lle's Coullly anJ Nmtuckct. 
Tbm: wu liulc mo« tlun hill• pound ul powd r to 1 mm. 
